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Introduction

In this dissertation, I propose an analysis for the two interpretations of Dutch
sentences with de meeste:
(1)

Jan heeft de meeste bergen
beklommen.
(Dutch)
John has the most mountains climbed
a. ‘John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb.’
(proportional)
b. ‘John climbed more mountains than anyone else.’
(relative)

The sentence in (1) can have the proportional interpretation where the number of mountains climbed by John is greater than the number of mountains he
didn’t climb. The relative interpretation states that John climbed more mountains than other climbers (e.g. Bill, Mary or Paul). In English, these two interpretations are realised differently: the sentence with the proportional interpretation does not contain a deﬁnite determiner, but the sentence with the relative
interpretation does (2).
(2)

a. John climbed most mountains.
b. John climbed the most mountains.

(proportional)
(relative)

The central research question is how the two different interpretations can
arise in Dutch if the deﬁnite determiner is present in both cases. I will claim
that de meeste is very similar to regular superlative constructions, since these
have similar interpretations.
(3)

Jan heeft de hoogste berg
beklommen.
John has the highest mountain climbed

(Dutch)
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a. ‘John climbed a mountain than that is higher than the other mountains.’
(absolute)
b. ‘John climbed a higher mountain than anyone else.’

(relative)

Note that the sentence in (3) does not have a proportional interpretation:
it can either mean that John climbed the highest mountain in the set (absolute
interpretation) or that he climbed a higher mountain than Bill, Mary and Paul
(relative interpretation). The difference between the absolute and the proportional interpretation is explained by the observation that de meeste ranges over
individual sums of entities and de hoogste ranges over entities.
The second research question pertains to the expression het meeste in Flemish Dutch.
(4)

Jan heeft het meeste bergen
beklommen.
John has the most mountains climbed
a. -

(Flemish Dutch)

b. ‘John climbed more mountains than anyone else.’

(proportional)
(relative)

This expression is puzzling for several reasons. Firstly, there is no agreement between the deﬁnite determiner het and the plural noun bergen; normally,
het only appears with neuter mass and singular nouns. Secondly, sentences
with het meeste can only have the relative interpretation. Using diagnostic tests
for indeﬁniteness and speciﬁcity, I will demonstrate that het meeste behaves
radically different than de meeste and regular superlatives such as de hoogste.
Against the backdrop of de/het meeste I will also ask three questions.
Firstly, I will consider how a semantic analysis of superlatives can be developed that follows the Containment Hypothesis in Bobaljik (2012): the syntax
of the superlative contains the comparative and the adjective. In other words,
if meeste ‘most’ contains the comparative meer ‘more’ and the adjective veel
‘many’, then what does its semantics look like? Secondly, I investigate to what
extent this semantic account can be strictly compositional: can one assign a
meaning to the different atoms without assuming null morphemes (semantic
content that is not realised syntactically), semantically vacuous morphemes
(syntactic elements that have no semantic content) or unmotivated movement?
As it turns out, this is possible, but there are some problematic points in the
analysis. The third question pertains to adjectives: to what extent can Aristotelian relations (contradictoriness, contrariety, subalternation and subcontrariety) be used to describe patterns in adjectival lexical ﬁelds? Using the algorithm of universe restriction described in Seuren and Jaspers (2014), I demon-
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strate that these relations are elementary to these lexical ﬁelds, but that a recursive application of the algorithm raises interesting questions.
This thesis consists of four parts. Part I ﬁrst discusses the concept of compositionality (Chapter 1). It then presents an overview of the literature on English most, from theories that analyse it as a single lexical item without internal
syntactic structure (Chapter 2) and approaches that claim that it is a superlative
(Chapter 3) to theories that analyse it as a superlative structure that embeds the
comparative and the adjective (Chapter 4). The discussion of the literature will
highlight several phenomena and issues that will be relevant for the analysis in
the rest of the dissertation.
Part II zooms in on the logical relations between adjectives. As noted before, I follow Bobaljik’s claim that the superlative structure embeds the comparative and an adjective. However, which adjective is at the base of this structure? Is it the neutral adjective as in John is 1.85 m tall or the positive one as
in John is tall (for a man)? The question is important, since the adjective is
the base of the whole structure. For this reason, I present an analysis of the
relations between adjectives: Part II describes a novel way to analyse the internal structure of adjectival lexical ﬁelds. I present two models: the ﬁrst one
shows all the logically possible concepts in a given lexical ﬁeld and the second
one predicts which of these concepts occur in natural language. This results
in a detailed overview of the logical relations between adjectives. Chapter 6
presents the tools for the analysis. In Chapter 7, the tools are applied to polar
adjectives such as odd-even, but the tools are unsuited for the analysis of other
classes of adjectives. In Chapter 8, the tools are reﬁned and it is is shown that
they account for patterns found for other classes of adjectives. Chapter 9 discusses some issues with the analysis and Chapter 10 proposes topics for future
research.
Part III contains a semantic analysis of regular adjectives such as tall in
all their forms: neutral, positive and negative adjectives, and their comparative
and superlative degrees. In Chapter 12, I introduce the concepts of extents
and measure functions, which are elemental to the semantics of adjectives.
Chapter 13 presents an analysis of neutral, positive and negative adjectives.
Chapter 14 contains the syntax and the semantics of the comparative degree
and in Chapter 15 I describe the superlative degree at the syntax-semantics
interface.
Finally, Part IV contains the syntax and the semantics of de/het meeste. In
Chapter 17 I show that the differences between meeste and regular superlatives
such as hoogste are caused by the fact that the former is also a quantiﬁer. This
results in an analysis for meeste as a superlative that differs from the one for
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regular adjectives in small but important respects. Chapter 18 describes the
interaction between the deﬁnite determiners de and het on the one hand and
meeste on the other. Chapter 19 shows how the proportional and the relative
interpretation are derived using the semantics proposed in Part III and Part IV.

Part I
The Decomposition of Most

Introduction

The ﬁrst part of this dissertation has different goals. Firstly, I want to describe
what meaning is: one cannot reason about the meaning of a word such as
meeste without setting the stage and asking what meaning is exactly. In Chapter 1 I claim that Frege’s principle of compositionality will take us a long way,
and I will present a short methodology for developing a syntax and a semantics
for meeste.
Secondly, a lot of research has been done on the English equivalent of
meeste - most - and this part contains an overview of the literature on the subject. For each proposal under discussion, I will ask the same question: to what
extent is it compositional?
At the one end of the spectrum there are approaches claiming that most is
not compositionally complex and that it has no internal structure (Barwise and
Cooper, 1981; Keenan, 1997; Ariel, 2004; Horn, 2006). They will be discussed
in Chapter 2. The proposals in Chapter 3 take the middle ground and argue
that most should be analysed as a superlative, with Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012) as main proponents. Finally, the analyses in Chapter 4 occupy the
other end of the spectrum since they claim that most is highly structured and
compositionally complex (Bobaljik, 2012; Stateva, 2002; Szabolcsi, 2013).
Throughout the discussion of the literature, several issues with most will
arise: the different interpretations, deﬁniteness, different behaviour in different
languages, the adjective it is based on... These issues will set the stage for the
proposal to be developed in later parts.

CHAPTER

1

The Principle of Compositionality

Semantics is concerned with the study of meaning, but there are different
schools of thought in the ﬁeld. A lexical semanticist will focus on the meaning of words and the relations between them. A formal semanticist is likely to
consider logical aspects of language, such as implication, reference or contradiction. A pragmaticist will focus on the context of an utterance to describe its
meaning. There are other viewpoints and the different schools of thought show
substantial overlap. Before presenting my account of the meaning of meeste, I
want to make clear what I understand by “the meaning of a compound expression”. I will ﬁrst discuss the principle of compositionality (Section 1.1) and the
assumptions following from it (Section 1.2). In Section 1.3, I will then combine compositionality with a demand for transparency to describe a methodology for the research into the meaning of meeste and for an overview of the
literature on most.

1.1

What is the Meaning of Compound Expressions?

Deﬁning “meaning” is no easy matter. Is it the message conveyed by the sender? Does a word derive its meaning from the universe of discourse? Is the
meaning of word a concept in our head? If so, how is it related to the outside
world? And what is a concept? Even though these questions are very important, I do not intend to tackle them in this subsection. Instead, I want to point
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out that compound expressions often have an internal structure with atomic
parts. One way to reason about meaning is to discover what these atomic parts
are and how they are combined. This is the gist of the Fregean principle of
compositionality:
(5)

The meaning of a compound expression is a function of the meanings
of its parts.
(Janssen, 2010, p. 495)

The meaning of an expression can thus be found by ﬁrst breaking it up
into its atomic parts and then describing the contribution of these parts to the
meaning. A sentence such as (6) can be described by the formulas in (7), where
hits is a predicate H that takes two arguments: John (j) and Mary (m).
(6)

John hits Mary.

(7)

a. (H(m))(j)
b. (H(j))(m)

Does H ﬁrst take as an argument m (7a) or j (7b)? How can this be decided?
This ﬁrst deliberately naive application of the principle of compositionality
points to a ﬂaw: it does not mention how or in which order different functions
and parts should be combined. A more precise version of the principle also
takes the syntactic rules into account:
(8)

The meaning of a compound expression is a function of the meanings
of its parts and of the syntactic rules by which they are combined.
Partee et al. (1990, p. 318)

The “syntactic rules” are straightforward in non-natural languages. For instance, the language of predicate logic has a predeﬁned vocabulary (9a) and
only the (recursive) application of the syntactic rules in (9b) produces wellformed formulas.
(9)

a. The vocabulary of predicate logic:
i. predicates with a certain arity: T, L, P
ii. terms:
individual constants: a, s, v
variables: x, y, z
iii. quantiﬁers: ∀, ∃
iv. operators: ¬, ∧, →, ↔, ∨
v. parentheses: ( and )

Chapter 1. The Principle of Compositionality
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b. The syntactic rules of predicate logic:
i. If P is a predicate and t1 , t2 , . . . tn are terms, then P(t1 , t2 , . . . tn )
is a formula.
ii. If φ and ψ are formulas, then ¬φ, (φ ∧ ψ), (φ → ψ), (φ ↔ ψ)
and (φ ∨ ψ) are formulas.
iii. If φ is a formula and x is a variable, then (∀x)φ and (∃x)φ are
formulas.
iv. The formulas of the language of predicate logic can only be
generated by ﬁnite numbers of applications of rules (i)-(iii).
The concept of syntactic rules is more complicated in the case of natural
language for several reasons. Firstly, it does not have a limited and predeﬁned vocabulary, even if it operates within constraints.1 Secondly, the wellformedness of sentences is not always an easy issue because grammaticality
judgements may vary or be unclear. Finally, expressions in natural language
can also be ambiguous between different interpretations. Despite these differences, Montague (1974) developed a grammar for a fragment of English with a
limited vocabulary and a set of syntactic rules. Both syntax and semantics are
seen as algebras and meaning assignment is a mapping or a homomorphism
from syntax to semantics (Partee et al. (1990, p. 334); Janssen (2010, p. 529)).
In the case of (6), we could construct the following tree:
(10)
VP
V

NP
N
N
John

V
hits

NP
N
N
Mary

If the syntactic tree in (10) is taken as the input of our semantics, only
(7a) can be the representation of the meaning of John hits Mary, where the
function H ﬁrst takes the argument m to yield the meaning of the VP and then
the argument j. The meaning of an expression thus is not only the function of
1

See Seuren and Jaspers (2014) and Part II.
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its parts, but also depends on the syntactic rules combining those parts or the
syntactic tree representing the expression. However, a number of assumptions
are implicit in this viewpoint, and we will discuss them in the next subsection.

1.2

Assumptions

For Janssen (2010, p. 502-503), this interpretation of the principle of compositionality presupposes certain assumptions about the grammar. I follow his text
closely:
1. In the grammar, the syntax and the semantics can be identiﬁed as two
separate components. The output of syntax is the input of semantics. For
the principle of compositionality, it is not relevant whether this output
is a complete tree (interpretive hypothesis) or a syntactic rule that corresponds with a semantic rule (rule to rule hypothesis).
2. The output of the syntactic component is the input of the semantic component, barring theories that project the syntactic from the semantic
form.
3. The size and the nature of the atomic parts of an expression depend
on the syntactic framework one chooses. As a consequence, ‘part’ is a
technical notion.
4. All parts have meaning, excluding theories that only assign meaning to
complete sentences.
5. Every syntactic rule has a semantic rule that describes its effect. One
may take semantic considerations into account when designing syntactic
rules.
6. If an expression is ambiguous between several interpretations, this ambiguity must correlate with different possible derivations in the syntax. It
is not possible - barring lexical ambiguity - for one syntactic derivation
or tree to produce different interpretations in the semantics.
7. If one envisions a semantic theory, the context and the conversation cannot contribute to the assignment of an interpretation. Only the syntax
can provide input to the semantics.
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Some remarks are in place. Firstly, the assumptions suggest that the syntactic structure of an expression is always transparent. This might be the case for
sentences like (6), but if one considers quantiﬁer scope where a quantiﬁer in
object position can take scope over a quantiﬁer in subject position, the syntactic
source for the compositional interpretation becomes less clear (Dowty, 2007,
p. 28). Secondly, if the atomic parts of an expression depend on the syntactic
framework one chooses, the question of compositionality is more determined
by theoretical choices than empirical facts: one is tempted to shop for the appropriate syntactic framework for a semantic theory (or vice versa). Thirdly,
the assumptions see compositionality as a one-way translation from sentences
to meanings by the hearer. However, there is also a compositional translation
from meanings to sentences by the speaker (Westerståhl, 2015), and this type
of compositionality is excluded by the assumptions. Finally, point seven suggests that there is a strict division between semantics and pragmatics, but this
depends on one’s theoretical background. In short, the remarks make it clear
that the assumptions do not have to be written in stone and that there is leeway concerning the theoretic framework one chooses. This is also argued by
(Janssen, 2010, p. 504): if one has a very strict idea about what parts, meaning and rules are, it will be hard to ﬁnd a compositional account for natural
language.
As noted by Westerståhl (2015), the questions surrounding compositionality are never completely empirical, since they also depend on theories and their
application. Should one opt for an analysis that distinguishes Surface Structure
from the Logical Form, which is a - separate - representation of the semantic form of a sentence? If so, one could develop a semantics like Heim and
Kratzer did in their inﬂuential work Semantics in Generative Grammar (Heim
and Kratzer, 1998), with a complete set of tools to deal with scope ambiguity
and vagueness. Or should one adhere to the idea of Direct Compositionality,
where syntax and semantics work in tandem? Then one could follow the approaches in Barker and Jacobson (2007); Jacobson (2014). Taking a stance on
how one wants to implement the principle of compositionality forces one to
be clear on the approach one takes. In order to do so, I will use compositionality as a methodology to assess the literature and as a guideline throughout
this dissertation. In the next subsection, I will describe how the principle of
compositionality and these assumptions contribute to a methodology to assign
a meaning to meeste.
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1.3

Compositionality as a Methodology

The principle of compositionality can be used to develop a model for the grammar or as a guiding principle for the place of the syntactic and semantic components inside it. Eventually, this results in a grammar for a fragment of natural
language in the tradition of Montague. On the other hand, compositionality can
also be used as a methodology to discover and describe the exact meaning of
words or expressions (Janssen, 2010, p. 537).2 Using this methodology, one
breaks down an expression into its atomic parts and details how these combine
(morpho)syntactically. Finally, one assigns meaning to the parts and the whole
expression. I will use this methodology to describe the meaning of meeste,
using three steps:
1. What are the atomic parts of meeste? Is it a single lexical item or does
it consist of different parts (i.e. morphemes)? What are the empirical
reasons to decide between the two?
2. If meeste consists of different parts, then how are they combined in (morpho)syntax?
3. How can meaning be assigned to the (morpho)syntactic output (the syntactic tree)?
Even though these steps seem to put a lot of emphasis on the syntactic
component, I want to refrain from complicating the semantic component to
maintain a simple syntactic component (and vice versa). In order to achieve
this, I want to use a default assumption from Dowty (2007):3
“The form that compositional interpretation takes is no more complicated than what the syntax most simply projects, and the form
syntax takes is no more complicated than it needs to be to project
meaning transparently.”
(Dowty, 2007, p. 29)
2

According to Gendler (2013), “methodology” is not the best argument for compositionality: the fact that compositionality as a method produces satisfactory explanations about certain
phenomena does not mean that those phenomena are structured compositionally. However, the
aim of this section is not to write a defence of compositionality, but to ﬁnd an objective way to
reason about meaning. Furthermore, Gendler (2013) states that compositionality has proven its
worth as a methodology and that it can be used as a working hypothesis.
3
This default assumption appears to be similar to Jackendoff’s “Grammatical Constraint” in
Jackendoff (1983, p. 13).
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In other words, the syntactic component and the semantic component
should both be as transparent as possible and both are on a par at the syntaxsemantics interface. For my analysis of adjectives, comparatives and superlatives, I will use the principle WYSIWYG: What You See Is What You Get. In
other words, my analysis will not make use of syntactic atoms without a semantic function or semantic atoms that are not realised in syntax, unless there
is ample evidence that the syntactic element or the semantic function is indeed
present. Moreover, I will avoid type shifts or lexical ambiguity of functional
elements. This will result in a transparent and rigorous analysis of structures
at the syntax-semantics interface that adheres to the principle of compositionality.

1.4

Conclusion

In this chapter, I deﬁned the notion of ‘meaning’ for compound expressions
that will be used throughout this dissertation. The principle of compositionality
takes a central place in this deﬁnition, even though the assumptions about the
grammar are not ﬁxed. Nevertheless, compositionality forms the backbone of
the methodology used to describe the meaning of meeste and it will be the
guiding principle throughout my discussion of existing proposals on most in
the following chapters.

CHAPTER

2

Most as a Single Lexical Item

A lot of research has been done on meeste’s English equivalent most, and in this
part I will discuss the key proposals from the literature. What are the atomic
parts of most? At one end of the spectrum, one could take the position that it
has no atomic parts at all. If this is true, there is no structure underlying most
and there is no need to worry about the principle of compositionality. In this
chapter, I will discuss four publications on English most that take this stance:
Barwise and Cooper (1981) in Section 2.1, Keenan (1997) in Section 2.2, Horn
(2006) in Section 2.3 and Ariel (2004) in Section 2.4. I will then point to some
problems with these analyses in Section 2.5.

2.1

Barwise and Cooper (1981)

In Generalized Quantiﬁers and Natural Language, Barwise and Cooper argue
that the quantiﬁers of ﬁrst-order logic (∀, ∃) are not suitable to capture the
semantics of sentences in natural language. Instead, they develop a theory of
generalised quantiﬁers and apply this theory to a fragment of English.

2.1.1

Syntax

Most is analysed syntactically as a determiner that combines with a noun to
form an NP (11).
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2.1. Barwise and Cooper (1981)
Barwise and Cooper (1981, p. 162)
NP
N
ﬂags

D
most

2.1.2

Semantics

From a semantic viewpoint, most is treated as a determiner that can be combined with set expressions to form a generalised quantiﬁer (12).
(12)

Barwise and Cooper (1981, p. 162)
Quantiﬁer
Determiner

Set Expression

The principle of compositionality is used for generalised quantiﬁers, since
the determiner and the noun are atomic parts in syntax that serve as input for
the semantics, where they represent determiners and set expressions. However,
most itself has no internal atomic subparts in this theory.

2.1.3

Denotation

The meaning of most N as conceived of by Barwise and Cooper is represented
in (13):
(13)

Most N = {X ⊆ E | X contains most Ns}
(Barwise and Cooper, 1981, p. 164)

The generalised quantiﬁer most N denotes a family of sets X1 , X2 , X3 . . . ,
subsets of the universe E. For these sets, it is true that they contain most Ns.
Suppose our universe E contains 14 ﬂags; nine ﬂags are square and black, ﬁve
are grey and triangular (Figure 2.1):
A small portion if the family of sets representing most ﬂags is illustrated
in Figure 2.2. It shows a family of three sets, namely the set of black entities,
of squares and of ﬂags. The reader can check for himself that these are indeed
sets that contain most ﬂags.
The sentence with most in (14) can be represented as the formula in (15).
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E
FLAG

 
 

Figure 2.1: The set of ﬂags
E

FLAG



SQUARE



BLACK



 bbnp

kq

Figure 2.2: The family of sets representing most ﬂags

(14)

Most ﬂags are black.

(15)

(Most ﬂags) x̂[black (x̂)]

The formula says that Most ﬂags are black is true in case the set of black
things contains most ﬂags (Barwise and Cooper, 1981, p. 165). Or, alternatively, the sentence is true if the set of black entities is an element of the family
of sets, denoted by most ﬂags. Looking at Figure 2.2, one can verify that this
is indeed the case.
Note that the expression most can be found verbatim in the truth conditions
(13), in the object language (14) and in the metalanguage (15). It thus remains
unclear what its exact meaning is. One could argue that its meaning is reﬂected
in the truth conditions of the sentence, but even then it is not clear what most
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contributes: how can someone with no prior knowledge about the meaning of
most decide whether a sentence is true?

2.1.4

Conclusion

What does Generalised Quantiﬁer Theory teach us about the structure of most?
In the syntactic component, it is a determiner, combining with a noun to produce a generalised quantiﬁer. In the semantic component, it combines with a
set to produce a family of sets. Under this conception, most has no internal
syntactic structure and thus no atomic subparts, and the relation between the
syntactic and the semantic component remains unclear.

2.2

Keenan (1997)

In The Semantics of Determiners, Keenan builds on the work of Barwise and
Cooper. He gives an overview of the different generalised quantiﬁers and their
logical and mathematical properties.

2.2.1

Syntax

The outset for the syntactic analysis is the same as the one in Barwise and
Cooper (1981). Returning to the expression in (14), most is a determiner that
combines with the noun ﬂags to form the NP most ﬂags. According to Keenan,
this NP combines with the predicate are black to form the sentence S Most
ﬂags are black.

2.2.2

Semantics

From a semantic viewpoint, a sentence can have the value true (T) or false (F).
Predicates are subsets in E, called properties. NPs are generalised quantiﬁers,
functions from properties to truth values. The principle of compositionality is
maintained, since the syntactic atoms correspond to semantic concepts. Keenan
offers a relational perspective on Generalised Quantiﬁers: they are not only
functions accepting arguments, but also relations between sets.

2.2.3

Denotation

The interpretation of most is stated as follows:
(16) Most(A)(B) = T iff |A ∩ B| > |A − B|

(Keenan, 1997, p. 43)
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If this is applied to the sentence Most ﬂags are black, then A represents
the set of ﬂags and B the set of black entities. The sentence is true if and only
if the number of black ﬂags (in the intersection) is greater than the number
of ﬂags that are not black (in FLAG-BLACK). This situation is represented in
Figure 2.3.
E

FLAG




BLACK







bbnp
kq

Figure 2.3: The sets representing Most ﬂags are black

Keenan’s denotation of most contains more subparts than the one in Barwise and Cooper (1981), but it still includes different elements that are not
reﬂected in syntax. Firstly, most is analysed as a cardinal quantiﬁer, for which
one has to count entities. This is quite straightforward for cardinal quantiﬁers
such as one or more than ﬁve, but there is no reference to a number if one
looks at the syntactic tree for most. Secondly, the denotation contains a negative element. When computing a sentence with most, one does not only count
the entities in the intersection, but also the entities in set A minus set B. This
negative element is not reﬂected in syntax, either.

2.2.4

Conclusion

Keenan (1997) builds on Barwise and Cooper (1981) and presents a more precise denotation for most. It is not clear, however, how various elements in the
semantics of most are reﬂected in its morphology.

2.3

Horn (2006)

Horn’s The Border Wars: A Neo-Gricean Perspective discusses most from a
pragmatic viewpoint in the so-called ‘border war’ about the location of the
semantics/pragmatics interface.1 The central question is: which parts of the
1

Most is also discussed in Horn (2001, p. 231-252).
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meaning of most are produced by the semantic component and which parts are
derived by pragmatic rules?

2.3.1

Syntax

The syntactic structure of most is not at issue in Horn (2006). Judging from
the sentence in (17a - his 36a), one could conclude that most is analysed as a
determiner, but this is not stated explicitly. The expression in (17b - his 49a), on
the other hand, contains the partitive construction most of the students, which
makes the word class of most unclear: is it a nominalised adjective, a pronoun
or is there a null noun following most?
(17)

2.3.2

a. Most Israelis decided for peace.
b. I’m surprised that most of the students failed the test.

Semantics

Horn (2006) distinguishes the literal meaning of ‘what is said’ from pragmatic
scalar implicatures or ‘what is meant’. I will brieﬂy discuss the two concepts.
In his deﬁnition of ‘what is said’, Horn quotes Grice (1989, p. 87): “it must
correspond to the elements [of the sentence], their order, and their syntactic
character” (Horn, 2006, p. 24, the brackets are his). Thus, ‘what is said’ can
be viewed as equal to the semantic component. It has a literal meaning and
altering it also changes the truth conditions of the sentence. A scalar implicature, on the other hand, adds another layer of meaning that can be cancelled.
‘What is meant’ is not found in the sentence or in syntax, but is added by the
speaker. For quantiﬁers, the speaker does this by not using a quantiﬁer that is
stronger on the same scale. In this way, he implicates that the expression with
the stronger quantiﬁer is not true. The discussion of most in the next subsection
will provide a clear example.

2.3.3

Denotation

Horn claims that the literal meaning of most is “more than half” (Horn, 2006,
p. 35). Sticking to the set notation taken from Keenan (1997) in the previous
section, the literal meaning of most can be represented as follows:
(18) Most(A)(B) = T iff |A ∩ B| > (|A| / 2)
The expression Most ﬂags are black is true if the number of ﬂags that are
black is greater than the total number of ﬂags divided by two. ‘What is said’
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thus provides the lower boundary of the quantiﬁer most, which is equivalent to
more than half. The upper boundary, on the other hand, is realised by a scalar
implicature. According to Horn (2006), most is located on the following scale:
(19)

<all, most, many, some>

The scale goes from strong to weak, with all as the strongest quantiﬁer
and some as the weakest one. When a speaker utters the sentence Most ﬂags
are black, he tries to be as informative as possible, which triggers the scalar
implicature that all, the stronger quantiﬁer, is not true. This adds the upper
boundary (“but not all”) to the meaning of most, resulting in more than half
but not all, represented in (20):
(20)

Most (A)(B) = T iff (|A ∩ B| > (|A|/2)); implicature: (A  B)

The expression Most ﬂags are black is true if the number of ﬂags that are
black is greater than the total number of ﬂags divided by two and if it is not the
case that the set of ﬂags is a subset of the set of black things. Since the upper
boundary (“but not all”) is an implicature, it can be cancelled, and it is not part
of the truth conditions of the sentence.

2.3.4

Conclusion

Horn (2006) does not discuss the relation between syntax and semantics explicitly. It is thus not clear how a single lexical item such as most can have
the same meaning as the complex expression more than half if one adheres
to the principle of compositionality. The pragmatic component adds another
layer of meaning (i.e. but not all) that depends on a scale of quantiﬁers and
that is therefore non-compositional.

2.4

Ariel (2004)

Ariel’s article Most centres on the location of the upper bound of most (‘not
all’), which she claims is not a scalar implicature, but part of the semantic
component, contra Horn.

2.4.1

Syntax

Ariel does not discuss the internal structure of most and treats it as a single lexical item. Nor does she make a distinction between the different structures most
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appears in, because it is not relevant to the question about the upper boundary (Ariel, 2004, p. 661, footnote 10). Her article uses examples with most as
a determiner (21a, her example (1)) and in a partitive construction (21b, her
example (13)).
(21)

2.4.2

a. Most UCSB students have 0...1...2...3 or 4 drinks per week (4000
don’t drink at all).
(An anti-drinking ad at UC Santa Barbara, February 2002).
b. Most of the parties at the Knesset are opposed to most of the economic proposals. (Voice of Israel news, 4.25.2002)

Semantics

Ariel deals with the border between lexical semantics and pragmatics. Therefore, the position and structure of the semantic component is not at issue in her
theory.

2.4.3

Denotation

According to Ariel, most codes “a proper subset which is the largest subset
given any partitioning of the complement subsets” (Ariel, 2004, p. 658).
At ﬁrst sight, this deﬁnition seems close to the formal one in Keenan
(1997), but there are two differences. Firstly, Keenan (1997) sees most N as
a generalised quantiﬁer, with most establishing a relation between a restrictor
predicate and a matrix predicate. This allows us to describe the truth conditions
of a sentence such as Most ﬂags are black, by breaking it up into the quantiﬁer
most, the noun (ﬂags) and the predicate (black). Ariel discusses most, but does
not describe the relation with the noun or the predicate. Consider Figure 2.1
again. Using Ariel’s deﬁnition, one can decide that most ﬂags denotes the
proper subset of black (or square) ﬂags, since it is larger than its complement,
the subset of gray (or triangular) ﬂags. However, it is unclear how this subset
of ﬂags is related to the predicate black or square and how one could produce
the truth conditions for a complete sentence. Secondly, Ariel claims that most
denotes a proper subset, contra Barwise and Cooper (1981), Keenan (1997)
and Horn (2006). The latter leave open the possibility that Most ﬂags are black
is true when all ﬂags are black. Ariel explicitly dismisses this option. Using
Keenan’s set notation for generalised quantiﬁers, one could describe Ariel’s
denotation of most as follows:
(22) Most (A)(B) = T iff (|A ∩ B| > |A - B| and (A  B)
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Figure 2.1: The set of ﬂags

The expression Most ﬂags are black is true if the number of black ﬂags
is greater than the number of ﬂags that are not black and if the set of ﬂags is
not a subset of the set of black things. The denotation is thus a combination of
the formulas described in Keenan (1997) (16) and Horn (2006) (20), but the
latter’s scalar implicature is now part of the semantics of most.

2.4.4

Conclusion

Ariel (2004) describes the meaning of most from the viewpoint of a lexical
semanticist. The relation between syntax and semantics is not discussed, and
the principle of compositionality is not at issue in the analysis.

2.5

Some Issues

The four accounts of the meaning of most outlined so far have one thing in
common: they analyse it as a lexical item with no internal syntactic structure.
In this subsection, I will discuss some aspects of the four theories that require
further attention. In Section 2.5.1 I state that it is hard to compare the different theories using the principle of compositionality, since they claim that most
does not have any internal structure. In Section 2.5.2 I describe the relative
interpretation of sentences with most, which is not discussed by the theories
reviewed. Section 2.5.3 presents three papers that claim that most is not equivalent to more than half. Finally, I observe in Section 2.5.4 that most has the
morphological structure of a superlative, a point that is not taken into consideration by the four theories.
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2.5. Some Issues

Uniform Syntactic Structure

Firstly, it is very hard to decide between the different theories. They assume
the same internal structure for most in syntax, but posit a different semantics.
Hence, from the point of view of compositionality, there are no arguments to
prefer one theory over the other because there are no internal syntactic parts
predicting certain results or excluding others.
One could use corpus research or speaker judgements as arguments to decide which theory is correct, as is done by Horn (2006) and Ariel (2004). In order to describe the exact meaning of most, one must then also take into account
the syntactic structures most appears in. However, neither Horn nor Ariel does
this. For instance, both Horn and Ariel use most N and the partitive construction most of the N without taking into consideration the syntactic differences
between the two (see resp. (17) and (21)).

2.5.2

The Relative Interpretation

Secondly, only one interpretation of most is taken into consideration, namely
the proportional one where it is equivalent to the meaning of more than half.
Yet, most can also be interpreted as more than all others if it is preceded by the
deﬁnite determiner the.
(23)

a. John climbed most mountains.
‘John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb.’
(proportional)
b. John climbed the most mountains.
‘John climbed more mountains than the other climbers did.’
(relative)

The expression in (23a) corresponds to the interpretation where most
means ‘more than half’ or ’more than half but not all’. This is called the proportional interpretation because most N denotes a proportion between two sets,
where one set (the set of climbed mountains) is a subset of the other (the set of
mountains). The situation can be represented as Figure 2.4, which depicts 15
mountains. 11 mountains were climbed by John, 4 were not. This is an instance
of saying that he climbed more than half of the mountains.
In (23b), most is preceded by the deﬁnite determiner the. The sentence
can only have a relative interpretation and a naive representation of it can be
found in Figure 2.5. Let us assume that there is a group of mountaineers: Bill,
Mary and John. Again, one counts the number of mountains climbed by John,
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Figure 2.4: A representation of the proportional interpretation of most in (23a)

but now it is compared with the number of mountains climbed by the other
mountaineers. John climbed 8 mountains, Mary 6 and Bill only 3. John thus
climbed more mountains than all other climbers.

Figure 2.5: A representation of the relative interpretation of most in (23b)

The theories under discussion account for the proportional interpretation
of most and the relative interpretation is not at issue. However, based on these
theories it is not immediately clear how the meaning of ‘more than half’ can
be extended to mean ‘more than all others’. In the latter interpretation, it is not
even necessary for John to climb more than half of the mountains: the relative
interpretation is still true if John, Mary and Bill climbed 6, 4 and 2 mountains,
respectively. If one decides to stick to the meaning of ‘more than half’ for most,
one must also account for situations where ‘less than half’ is true. This makes
an extension of the meaning unlikely.
Data from Dutch and German offer another compelling reason not to limit
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most to the meaning of ‘more than half’. In English, the absence or presence
of the deﬁnite determiner marks the difference between the proportional and
relative interpretation. In Dutch and German, the proportional and the relative
interpretations are available in one and the same expression (24-25).
(24)

Jan heeft de meeste bergen
beklommen.
(Dutch)
John has the most mountains climbed
a. ‘John climbed more than half of the mountains.’
(proportional)
b. ‘John climbed more mountains than anyone else.’
(relative)

(25)

(German)
Hans hat die meisten Berge
bestiegen.2
John has the most mountains climbed
a. ‘John climbed more than half of the mountains.’
(proportional)
b. ‘John climbed more mountains than anyone else.’
(relative)

As a way out, one could posit one polysemous lexical item with two meanings for most/meeste/meiste: one generating a proportional interpretation and
the other a relative one. However, this line of reasoning does not follow the
economy of Ockham’s razor: “meanings should not be multiplied beyond necessity” (Grice, 1989, p. 47). Ideally, there is only one meaning of most producing both the proportional and the relative interpretation. The fact that they
are realised in different (but overlapping) forms in English (most versus the
most) also suggests that the meaning of most may somehow enter into that of
the most, but that further syntactic or semantic properties set relative interpretation apart from the proportional.

2.5.3

More than Half?

As indicated in (2.3) above, Horn (2006) claims that most means ‘more than
half’. The other theories under discussion also refer to ‘more than half’ when
discussing the (possible) meaning of most (Barwise and Cooper (1981, p. 198),
Keenan (1997, p. 43) and Ariel (2004, p. 697)). However, Hackl (2009) and
Solt (2013) demonstrate that most is different from more than half in several
respects.
Hackl (2009) argues that most and more than half have different logical
forms, represented in (26).

2

Source: Hackl (2009, p. 70)
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Hackl (2009, p. 67)
a. most(A)(B) = T iff |A ∩ B| > |A − B|3
b. more than half(A)(B) = T iff |A ∩ B| > (|A| / 2)

Described this way, the two quantiﬁers are truth-conditionally equivalent,
but Hackl hypothesises that most and more than half use different veriﬁcation
strategies. When a speaker wants to verify the truth of an expression with most,
he checks whether for every element of A that is B there is a corresponding element of A that is not B. The statement is judged true if the speaker ﬁnds at
least one element in A that is B for which there is no matching element that is
not B. Otherwise, the statement is false. When confronted with an expression
containing more than half, the speaker uses an algorithm that checks whether
the number of elements of A that are B is greater than half of all the elements
of A. This strategy involves actual counting of all the elements in A and those
elements in A that are B. Hackl (2009) conducts three psycholinguistic experiments that support the hypothesis of different veriﬁcation strategies for the
two quantiﬁers. In the experiments, subjects were shown blue and yellow dots
on a screen and they had to decide whether the sentences they heard were true
(e.g. Most of the dots are blue or More than half of the dots are blue). The way
the dots were revealed on the screen favoured one veriﬁcation strategy or the
other. By measuring the speed at which subjects gave correct answers, Hackl
was able to link the veriﬁcation strategy to the quantiﬁer used in the sentence.4
The difference between most and more than half is thus not only grounded in
their logical forms, but also in their veriﬁcation strategies.
Pietroski et al. (2009) use their own psycholinguistic experiments to claim
that most has a different veriﬁcation algorithm than Hackl’s. Their algorithm
closely resembles (26a), involving the Approximate Number System to estimate the cardinalities. If a speaker wants to evaluate a sentence such as Most
of the dots are blue, she estimates the total number of dots and the number of
blue dots. The non-blue dots are estimated by subtracting the blue dots from
the total number of dots.5
Solt (2013) approaches most and more than half from a different angle.
Based on corpus research, she concludes that more than half is mainly used
for proportions close to 50% in combination with NPs that denote countable
sets with clear cardinalities. In other words, the speaker has access to the exact
3

Keenan (1997) also proposed this logical form, cf. (16).
I refer the reader to Hackl (2009) for a full discussion of the experiments and the results.
5
I refer the reader to Pietroski et al. (2009) for a full discussion of the experiments and the
results.
4
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number of entities. Most is also used in combination with such NPs, but denotes a proportion that exceeds the 50% mark by far. Moreover, most is also
used in combination with NPs that denote sets with vague cardinalities, i.e. for
which the total number of entities is not clear. For instance, pastel hue is a
vague term because it is unclear what it is exactly and which colours count as
one (27).
(27)

Most/??more than half of pastel hues have a calming effect.
(Solt, 2013, p. 10)

Solt traces the differences between the two quantiﬁers back to two different
modes of comparison, one using ratio scales and the other using ordinal scales.

2.5.4

Superlative Form

The analysis of most as a single lexical item ignores the observation that, morphologically speaking, it is the superlative form of many (e.g. Bresnan (1973);
von Stechow (1984a); Hackl (2009); Krasikova (2012); Bobaljik (2012); Pancheva and Tomaszewicz (2012); Szabolcsi (2013)). This observation is based
on the close similarity of most to the superlative form of gradable adjectives.
(28)

a. long - long-er - long-est
b. good - bett-er - be-st
c. many/much - mo-re - mo-st

Example (28a) shows the gradable adjective long. The comparative and
the superlative classes of comparison are formed by adding the morphemes -er
and -est, respectively. The adjective good uses the same sufﬁxes, but exhibits
suppletion of the base by bett in the comparative and be in the superlative
class. One observes that many (28c) is very much like good: its non-equative
forms also show root suppletion, but use the same sufﬁxes -er and -est. The
observation that more and most are the comparative and superlative forms of
many can be found across languages (see Bobaljik (2012, p. 182-183) for an
overview and Bobaljik (2012, p. 186-192) for apparent counterexamples).

2.6

Conclusion

I discussed four proposals that analyse most as a single lexical item without
any internal structure. However, I have shown that there are several issues with
these proposals. Firstly, it is difﬁcult to decide between the different analyses
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from a compositional viewpoint because they posit the same syntactic structure. Secondly, the proposals only discuss the proportional interpretation of
most and do not mention the relative one. Thirdly, most is (implicitly or explicitly) analysed as equivalent to more than half, but the two quantiﬁers have
different veriﬁcation strategies and they are used in distinct contexts. Finally,
there is ample evidence that most is in fact the superlative form of many. In the
next section I will discuss two approaches that take this stance.

CHAPTER

3

Most as a Superlative

It has long been noted that superlatives can have different interpretations. Consider (29):
(29)

John climbed the highest mountain.
a. ‘John climbed the mountain that is higher than any other mountain.’
(absolute)
b. ‘John climbed a higher mountain than anyone else did.’ (relative)

In the literature, there are two approaches to account for the different interpretations of (29) and they both assume that the so-called comparison class
is responsible for the different interpretations of the sentence. The comparison
class deﬁnes which other entities the mountain in question is compared with: a
set of mountains (absolute) or a set of climbed mountains (relative). However,
the two approaches differ on how the comparison class changes from mountains to climbed mountains.
The ﬁrst approach is proposed in Heim (1985, 1999); Szabolcsi (1986)
and it assumes that the superlative morpheme -est can move at LF. I will call
this the Movement Approach. Under this approach, -est stays inside the DP
the highest mountain in the absolute interpretation and the comparison class
thus consists of mountains. In the relative interpretation, -est adjoins to the
verb phrase (VP). The comparison class then consists of people who climbed
mountains.
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The second approach is found in Farkas and Kiss (2000); Sharvit and Stateva (2002) and it assumes that the -est stays inside the DP on both interpretations. The comparison class is not changed by movement at LF, but under the
inﬂuence of the context of the utterance or focus. I will call this the In-Situ
Approach.
In this chapter, I will present two proponents of these approaches that account for the different interpretations of most. The ﬁrst one is Hackl (2009),
who takes the Movement Approach: -est moves at LF (Section 3.1). The second one is Krasikova (2012), who follows the In-Situ Approach: the comparison class is changed by the context of the utterance (Section 3.2).1 In Section 3.3, I present some issues with the two theories.

3.1

Hackl (2009)

Hackl decomposes most as the superlative form of many. For its syntax and semantics, he builds on the analysis of superlatives in Szabolcsi (1986); Heim
(1985, 1999). In this section, I will represent Hackl’s account, present his
trees and semantic formulas or reconstruct them when they are missing. In
Section 3.1.1, I sketch the context of the theory proposed by Hackl. In Section 3.1.2, I give an overview of the syntactic structures he proposes for sentences with most. Section 3.1.3 presents the semantics used by Hackl to account for the different interpretations of most.

3.1.1

Context

Hackl’s analysis of most is based on the different interpretations for sentences
with superlative forms of gradable adjectives in (29). In the absolute interpretation (29a), the height of different mountains is compared and John climbed the
mountain that is higher than any other mountain in the set. If the set includes
all mountains in the world, then John climbed Mount Everest. In the relative
interpretation (29b), climbers are compared with respect to the mountains they
climbed. John climbed the highest mountain if he climbed a mountain that is
higher than any other mountain climbed by the other mountaineers.
1
There is still a lively debate between the Movement Approach and the In-Situ Approach.
Coppock and Beaver (2014) analyse relative interpretations in-situ on the basis of data regarding
deﬁniteness. Sharvit (2015) follows the Movement Approach and claims that only and -est
are the phonetic realisation of the same abstract morpheme (following Bhatt (2002, 2006)).
Pancheva and Tomaszewicz (2012) and Tomaszewicz (2015) propose a combination of the InSitu and the Movement Approach using data from Slavic languages. I will limit the discussion
to Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012) because they discuss most.
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Hackl (2009) notes that most behaves very much like superlatives. However, a difference of note is that it does not have an absolute interpretation.
Most mountains in (30a) does not refer to the number of mountains with the
highest possible cardinality. If this were the case, most would be synonymous
with universal all, because all refers to the complete set and thus the highest cardinality of mountains. Instead, most mountains refers to a proportion of
mountains climbed by John, such that it is greater than the mountains he didn’t
climb. Hackl assumes that there must be a complement subset of mountains
that weren’t climbed by John, effectively excluding the absolute interpretation
where most is equivalent to all. A second difference pertains to the relative
interpretation, which is not available: (30a) does not mean that John climbed
more mountains than anyone else. Instead, this interpretation is found in expressions containing the most N (30b).
(30)

a. John climbed most mountains.
‘John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb.’
(proportional)
b. John climbed the most mountains.
‘John climbed more mountains than anyone else’
(relative)

Even though most behaves differently from superlative forms of gradable
adjectives, Hackl also ﬁnds similarities. Firstly, the relative interpretations of
both most and superlatives of gradable adjectives need a licensor, e.g. a focused
phrase or a WH-phrase. Hackl provides an example from German:
(31)

Hackl (2009, p. 72)
(German)
a. Wer hat gesagt dass sie die meisten Berge beschneit haben?
‘Who said that they made snow on top of more than half of the
mountains?’
(proportional)
b. Wer glaubst du hat die meisten Berge beschneit?
‘Who do you think made snow on top of more mountains than anybody else?’
(relative)
‘Who do you think made snow on more than half of the mountains?’
(proportional)

In (31a), Wer ‘who’ is part of the main clause and only the proportional
interpretation arises in the subclause. In (31b), however, Wer originated in the
subclause and then moved to the main clause. In this case, the sentence has both
the proportional and the relative interpretation. This leads to the conclusion
that wer or who is a licensor for relative interpretations that must appear locally
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(i.c. in the same clause). Secondly, there has to be a unique individual that has
the relevant property to a greater degree than any other individual. Based on
these similarities, Hackl treats most as the superlative form of many.

3.1.2

Syntax

In this subsection, I will ﬁrst present Hackl’s account for the absolute and
relative interpretation of sentences with superlatives (other than most). I will
then turn to the proportional and relative interpretation of sentences with most.
In Hackl’s proposal, the difference between the absolute and the relative
interpretation is accounted for by the movement of the superlative morpheme
-est and C at LF, where C is a variable providing the comparison class. C contains mountains in the absolute and mountaineers in the relative interpretation.
In the absolute interpretation, the superlative morpheme and the comparison
class stay inside the DP at LF (32).
(32)

(Hackl, 2009, p. 80)
IP
VP

DP
John

DP

V
climbed
D
the

NP

[-est C]
AP

NP

d-high

mountain

In the relative interpretation, on the other hand, [-est C] adjoins to the VP
(33).
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Hackl (2009, p. 80)
IP
VP

DP
John

VP

[-est C]
V
climbed

DP
a d-high mountain

Whether [-est C] can adjoin to the VP or not depends on the deﬁniteness
of the determiner heading the DP. Szabolcsi (1986) and Heim (1999) argue
that superlatives such as the highest mountain can be deﬁnite or indeﬁnite.
The the is semantically vacuous on the surface level, while the determiner that
is actually interpreted can be either deﬁnite or indeﬁnite. If the determiner is
deﬁnite as in (32), the DP acts as an island and [-est C] cannot move out.
However, if the determiner is indeﬁnite at a deeper level as in (33), [-est C]
can adjoin to the VP. Hackl follows this line of reasoning, assuming that there
is a deﬁnite determiner the in the tree for the absolute interpretation (32), but
an indeﬁnite article a in the tree for the relative interpretation (33). Note that
Hackl (2009) does not provide details about the internal structure of the AP: it
is unclear how [-est C] is positioned in relation to the adjective.
Let us now turn to sentences with most. Hackl provides no syntactic structure for sentences with most and it remains unclear which position the quantiﬁer has in the syntactic tree. I assume that his analysis for most resembles
the analysis for superlatives, resulting in the following structure for the proportional interpretation, with movement of [-est C] to a landing site inside the
DP at LF:
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(34)
IP
VP

DP
John

DP

V
climbed
D
the

NP

[-est C]
AP

NP

d-many

mountains

Hackl claims that the determiner the is undeﬁned in the proportional interpretation. His reasoning goes as follows. Use of the as a determiner in (35)
presupposes that the DP refers to the maximal plurality of mountains (i.e. all
mountains) (Link, 1983).
(35)

John climbed the mountains.

Since the proportional reading of most refers to a subset of the mountains
instead of the whole set, the deﬁnite determiner cannot appear in combination
with most and it is undeﬁned. It remains unclear what it means for a determiner
to be undeﬁned.2
Hackl (2009) does not provide a tree for the relative interpretation of sentences with the most, either. Since his analysis is based on the behaviour of
gradable adjectives such as high, I assume that the tree for John climbed the
most mountains has the structure in (36), closely resembling the tree for the
relative interpretation of John climbed the highest mountain (33).

2

The following quote makes it a bit clearer: “The is analysed as a function that can operate
only on certain types of arguments of type e,t, namely those that have a maximal member. If
the NP sister of the has a denotation that does not meet this condition the NP has no semantic
value, hence the structure does not converge at LF (assuming a principle like full interpretation).” (Martin Hackl, p.c., 24 August 2015)
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(36)
IP
VP

DP
John

VP

[-est C]

DP

V
climbed

a d-many mountains

It is important to note that the deﬁnite determiner shows strange behaviour
in Hackl’s account. In the proportional interpretation, the is deﬁnite since it
creates an island from which [-est C] cannot move. At the same time, it is
undeﬁned (invisible?) because it cannot combine with most. In the relative
interpretation, the is visible, but it is indeﬁnite since [-est C] can move. Hackl
shows no no further tests that conﬁrm the deﬁniteness of the. I will return to
this point in Section 3.3.

3.1.3

Semantics

Hackl assumes that most is the superlative form of many. In this subsection, I
will ﬁrst present his semantics for many and the superlative morpheme -est. I
will then discuss his formulas for the proportional and relative interpretation
of sentences with most.
Hackl analyses many as a gradable modiﬁer that modiﬁes plural NPs
that range over pluralities. Pluralities consist of individual atoms that can be
counted.
(37)

a. many(d)(P) = λx.[P(x) & |x| ≥ d]

(Hackl, 2009, p. 79)

b. many(d)(MOUNTAINS) = λx.[MOUNTAINS(x) & |x| ≥ d]
Many takes a standard degree d3 and a property P. When combined with a
plurality x4 , it says that the plurality x has property P and that the cardinality
3

Hackl is not explicit about the status of the variable d. For now, I will assume that it represents the standard degree of comparison, but this will lead to problems (cf. Section 3.3).
4
Hackl uses lowercase notation for pluralities, even though they are often represented using
uppercase letters. In this subsection, I follow Hackl’s notation.
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of x is greater than the standard degree d. This can be applied to a phrase such
as many mountains (37b): many takes a plurality x, says that it is a plurality
of mountains and that the number of mountains it contains is greater than the
standard degree.
Hackl assumes that the superlative morpheme -est is a degree quantiﬁer,
restricted by the variable C providing the comparison class. [-est C] combines
with a degree property D of type d, e,t and returns a predicate. The denotation of -est is presented in (38):
(38)

-est(C)(D)(x) = 1 iff
∀y ∈ C[y = x → max{d:D(d)(x) = 1} > max{d:D(d)(y) = 1}]
(Hackl, 2009, p. 79)

The combination of the superlative morpheme and a degree property D
returns a predicate that is true of x if and only if the maximum degree to which
x has the property D is greater than the maximum degree to which any y in
the comparison class C has the property D. Applied to many, a plurality x has
the most atoms if the maximum cardinality of x is greater than the maximum
cardinality of any y in the comparison class C. Following Heim (1999), Hackl
also assumes that the comparison class C must contain at least two members,
one of which must be the subject:
(39) -EST(C)(D)(x) is deﬁned only if x ∈ C & ∃y[y = x & y ∈ C]
(Hackl, 2009, p. 79)
[-est C] is base-generated in the argument position of gradable adjectives, but
it needs a predicate to combine with. Hackl assumes that the superlative morpheme and the comparison class have to move for this reason, adjoining to a
node denoting a predicate. For the proportional reading, this is inside the DP,
for the relative interpretation this is an adjunct position of the VP (40) (Hackl,
2009, p. 79). The movement of the superlative morpheme and the comparison
class in (40a) and (40b) is also represented in the syntactic trees in (34) and
(36).
(40)

a. [IP John climbed [DP the [-est C]i [NP di -many mountains]]]
(proportional)
b. [IP John [-est C]i [VP climbed [DP the di -many mountains]]]
(relative)

In the proportional interpretation, [C -est] stays inside the DP and the comparison class C contains individuals identical to its NP sister. In (40a) and (34)
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it thus contains mountains. In the relative interpretation in (40b) and (36), [C
-est] adjoins to the VP and the comparison class is a set of individuals including the subject. The denotation of [-est C] and its argument is represented in
(41).
(41)

Hackl (2009, p. 81)
a. [-est C]i [di -many mountains] = λx.∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:mountains(x) = 1 & |x| ≥ d} > max{d:|y| ≥ d}]
(proportional)
b. [-est C]i [climbed[∅ di- many mountains]] =
λx.∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) = 1 & |z| ≥ d & x climbed z]} >
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) = 1 & |z| ≥ d & y climbed z]}]
(relative)

The proportional interpretation has a comparison class containing a set of
mountains. Let us assume that the comparison class contains ﬁve mountains
(m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ). Then most mountains is true for any plurality of mountains comprising three or four atoms (e.g. m1 ⊕m3 ⊕m5 ) because they contain
more mountains than any non-overlapping plurality (i.c. m2 , m4 , m2 ⊕m4 ). The
relative interpretation, on the other hand, has a comparison class consisting of
climbers. The semantics for the relative interpretation states John climbed the
most mountains is true if and only if the maximum degree of cardinality of the
plurality climbed by x is greater than the maximum degree of cardinality of the
plurality climbed by any other climber y in the comparison class.
The semantics of John climbed most mountains, with a proportional interpretation, is represented in (42).
(42)

Hackl (2009, p. 82)
John climbed [∅[-est C]i [di -many mountains]] = 1 iff
∃x[John climbed x & ∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:mountains(x) = 1 & |x| ≥ d} >
max{d:mountains(y) = 1 & |y| ≥ d}]]
(proportional)

The semantics in (42) state that John climbed most mountains is true if
there exists a plurality x such that John climbed x and such that x is a plurality
of mountains greater than any non-overlapping plurality of mountains y that is
an element of the same comparison class.
Hackl does not provide the semantics for the sentence with relative the
most. I assume that it has the following form:
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John [-est C]i [climbed[∅ di -many mountains]] = 1 iff
∀y ∈ C[y = John →
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) = 1 & |z| ≥ d & John climbed z]} >
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) = 1 & |z| ≥ d & y climbed z]}]
(relative)

The semantics in (43) state that John climbed the most mountains is true
if John climbed z, where z is a plurality of mountains with a cardinality that is
greater than the cardinality of mountains climbed by any other mountaineer in
the comparison class.

3.1.4

Conclusion

According to Hackl (2009), most is a combination of many with the superlative morpheme -est and a variable C for the comparison class. However, the
internal structure of most is not described explicitly. The movement of [-est
C] at LF produces the different interpretations of most. In proportional sentences with most, [-est C] stays inside the DP. In relative sentences with the
most, [-est C] moves and adjoins to the VP. The different interpretations thus
have different syntactic trees, leading to a different semantics. In other words,
Hackl’s account follows the principle of compositionality.

3.2

Krasikova (2012)

In Deﬁnites in Superlatives, Sveta Krasikova presents an analysis of superlatives with two distinct functions for the deﬁnite article. The proportional and
relative interpretations of sentences with most are not the main focus of the
paper, but she does give a new account for the syntax and semantics of DPs
containing most. Section 3.2.1 provides the context of Krasikova’s proposal.
Section 3.2.2 presents the syntactic structure she proposes and Section 3.2.3
contains her semantics for most.

3.2.1

Context

Krasikova notes that the presence of the deﬁnite determiner in superlatives
does not reﬂect the deﬁniteness of the DP in which the determiner appears.
For instance, sentences with inalienable have can normally only contain an
indeﬁnite DP (44a). When a deﬁnite DP is inserted, the sentence becomes ungrammatical (44b). However, the sentence with a superlative is grammatical if
John is stressed (44c).
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a.
b.
c.
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John has a sister.
* John has the sister.
JOHN has the smartest sister.

Krasikova’s article is devoted to explaining the presence of the deﬁnite
determiner in the superlative construction.

3.2.2

Syntax

There is no extensive discussion of the syntax of the superlative in Krasikova
(2012), which makes it hard to categorise the syntactic analysis. On the one
hand, Krasikova refers to proposals that analyse superlatives as gradable adjectives combined with a superlative morpheme (Szabolcsi, 1986; Heim, 1999;
Hackl, 2009). On the other hand, she describes the superlative morpheme as
uninterpretable or semantically vacuous (p.c., Sveta Krasikova, 13 October
2014) as it only indicates the presence of a maximality operator, ﬁltering the
maximal degree from a set of degrees. Even though the superlative morpheme
is uninterpretable according to her proposal, I assume she analyses most as a
superlative because she explicitly links most to superlatives such as highest. I
will now present Krasikova’s syntactic structures for the absolute, proportional
and relative interpretations.
In the absolute interpretation of superlatives, Krasikova assumes that there
is an abstract superlative degree modiﬁer SUP preceding the adjective. SUP is
located inside the DP, resulting in the following structure at LF for the absolute
interpretation of the sentence John climbed the highest mountain:
(45)

John climbed [the [SUP highest mountain]] (Krasikova, 2012, p. 416)

The location of SUP remains unclear. It appears to be situated inside the
AP or the NP, but the exact structure is not described.
In the proportional interpretation of sentences with most, the DP is realised
as a bare plural because there is no unique plurality of mountains corresponding to most mountains (Krasikova, 2012, p. 417). Instead of the, there is an
existential quantiﬁer, which I assume marks indeﬁniteness (46). Note that the
exact position of SUP in the syntactic tree is unclear:
(46)

John climbed [∃ [SUP most mountains]]

(Krasikova, 2012, p. 417)

The structure in the relative interpretation does not contain SUP. Instead,
the AP contains a deﬁnite degree phrase consisting of the, max and C, which
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stand for the deﬁnite determiner, the maximality operator and the comparison
class, respectively (47) (Krasikova, 2012, p. 417). The internal structure of the
AP and the location of the inside it is not described explicitly, which leaves the
exact syntactic structure open to discussion.
(47)

[NP [AP [DegP the max C] highest] mountain] (Krasikova, 2012, p. 417)

The syntactic structure of a sentence with the most is not given in Krasikova (2012), which means that she does not have a literal representation of the
relative interpretation. I assume that it will closely resemble (47), resulting in
the structure in (48):
(48)

3.2.3

[NP [AP [DegP the max C] most] mountains]

Semantics

In this subsection, I will present the semantics proposed by Krasikova in her
paper. I will ﬁrst discuss the absolute interpretation of superlatives other than
most. I will then turn to the proportional and the relative interpretations of
sentences with most.
Krasikova assumes that absolute interpretations involve SUP, an abstract
degree modiﬁer (Krasikova, 2012, p. 416):
(49) SUP = λA ∈ Dd(et) λP ∈ Det λx ∈ De
P(x) ∧ ∃d[A(d)(x) ∧ ∀y[P(y) ∧ y = x → ¬A(d)(y)]]
SUP takes a gradable predicate A (e.g. many or high), a predicate P expressing the head noun (e.g. mountain) and an entity x. (49) then states that P
holds of x, that there is a degree d to which A holds of x and that for every y of
which P holds but that is not x, it is false that it has this degree d for A. Applied
to the NP highest mountain, the derivation looks as follows:
(50)

SUP(highest)(mountain) = λx. x is a mountain ∧
∃d[height(x) ≥ d ∧ ∀y[y is a mountain ∧ x = y → height(y) < d]]
(Krasikova, 2012, p. 416)

(50) states that the entity x is a mountain and that it has a degree of height
that is greater than the degree of height of any other mountain y. Since this
makes x a unique entity, Krasikova argues that the DP must be deﬁnite: the
deﬁnite article the is necessary.
For the proportional interpretation in John climbed most mountains, the
semantics stays the same except for the deﬁnite determiner. Because mountains
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is plural, Krasikova argues that several pluralities may fall under the superlative
description. If we have ﬁve mountains (m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ), then several
pluralities will ﬁt the description most mountains, namely all the pluralities
counting three or four atoms. Therefore, the deﬁnite article is not necessary
and it does not appear. The derivation for John climbed most mountains in (46)
is presented in (51). The capitalised letters denote pluralities.
(51)

∃X[X are mountains ∧ John climbed X ∧
∃d[card(X) ≥ d ∧ ∀Y[Y are mountains ∧ X = Y → card(Y) < d]]]
(Krasikova, 2012, p. 417)

The sentence is true if there is a plurality of mountains X such that John
climbed it and such that it has a degree of cardinality that no other plurality of
mountains Y has. Y is interpreted as the complement of X. In other words, Y
is a plurality of mountains that does not show overlap with X and hence Y are
mountains that John did not climb.
Let us now turn to the relative interpretation in John climbed the highest mountain. Krasikova claims that it does not compare mountaineers (contra
Hackl (2009)), but the degrees of the mountains climbed by the mountaineers.
She introduces a degree phrase containing [the max C] (cf. (48)). As a ﬁrst
step, she assumes that focus determines the comparison class and that focus
is evaluated by Rooth’s squiggle operator (Rooth, 1992). If John receives focus (52a), then the comparison class contains all degrees of d-high mountains
climbed in the world w (52b).
(52)

Krasikova (2012, p. 417)
a. [λd JOHN climbed[∃d highest mountain] ∼ C]
b. C = {D:∃x[D = λwλd x climbed a d-high mountain in w]}

As a second step, the comparison class containing the degrees of height
of mountains climbed by different climbers serves as the input of the max operator. If John happens to have made the best achievement, then the operator
reduces the comparison class to the singleton containing the property of degrees up to the maximum height reached by John (53a). As a ﬁnal step, the
returns this unique property (53b).
(53)

Krasikova (2012, p. 418)
a. max(Q) = λDdt [Q(D) ∧ ∀D [Q(D ) → D (w) ⊆ D(w)]]
b. the = λQ : ∃!D[Q(D)]. ιD[Q(D)]
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Krasikova follows Beck (2013) and assumes that the degree argument of a
degree predicate may be saturated by a set of degrees acting as a plurality of
degrees interpreted distributively. The asterisk in (54) is Link’s star operator,
used to derive the distributive reading. It turns the degree argument into a set of
degrees that is of the correct type for [the max C]. The set of degrees receives
sentential scope, and [the max C] raises to combine with the degree property
modiﬁed by *.5
(54)

[the max C] *[λd JOHN climbed [∃ d highest mountain]∼ C]
(Krasikova, 2012, p. 418)

Putting it all together, the conditions of the relative interpretation of John
climbed the highest mountain can be stated as in (55a):
(55)

Krasikova (2012, p. 418)
a. ∃x[x is a mountain in w ∧ John climbed x in w ∧
∀d[d ∈ the max C(w) → height(x) ≥ d]]
b. ∃X[X are mountains in w ∧ John climbed X in w ∧
∀d[d ∈ the max C(w) → card(X) ≥ d]]

The conditions state that there is a unique mountain x, that it was climbed by
John in w, and that x has the maximal degree of height in the comparison class.
Krasikova does not describe the conditions for the relative interpretation of
John climbed the most mountains, but I assume that it can be represented as
(55b).

3.2.4

Conclusion

Krasikova assumes that the superlative morpheme is uninterpretable and she
claims that most is preceded by a degree modiﬁer SUP in the absolute and the
proportional interpretation, with the latter lacking the deﬁnite determiner. Most
is preceded by a complex degree modiﬁer [the max C] in the relative interpretation. The proportional and the relative interpretations thus have a different
syntactic structure and a different function for the deﬁnite determiner.
5
(54) shows that Krasikova’s analysis does involve movement of [the max C], but that this
movement is not responsible for changing the comparison class. As noted before, the comparison class is changed by focus, so the proposal follows the In-Situ Approach.
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Some Issues

In the previous subsections, I presented two proposals that analyse most as
the superlative form of many. In this subsection, I will discuss some issues
with these approaches. Firstly, there are some technical questions about the semantic analysis in Hackl (2009) (Section 3.3.1). Secondly, it is unclear which
type of many (neutral or positive) most is based on (Section 3.3.2). Thirdly,
the proposals cannot account for the distribution of the deﬁnite determiner
in Dutch constructions with meeste ‘most’ (Section 3.3.3). Finally, it is not
entirely clear how the syntactic and semantic components interact in their accounts (Section 3.3.4). Finally, Bobaljik (2012) claims that the internal structure of superlatives is more complex than the combination of an adjective and
a superlative morpheme (Section 3.3.5).

3.3.1

Technical Questions

Some parts of the formulas in Hackl (2009) raise technical questions. Firstly,
the denotations for most in (41)-(43) contain the following expression:
(56)

max{d:mountains(x) = 1 & |x| ≥ d}

There should be no mention of a truth value 0 or 1 at this location in the formula. Mountains(x) could be seen as a propositional function, but truth values
are normally reserved for full propositions of sentences, not for their subparts.
A more correct representation would be (57), which states that x is a plurality of mountains, instead of stating that it is true that x must be a plurality of
mountains in order for the NP to be true:
(57)

max{d:mountains(x) & |x| ≥ d}

Secondly, one ﬁnds the following expression in the formula for the NP in
the proportional interpretation (41a):
(58)

λx.∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:mountains(x) = 1 & |x| ≥ d} > max{d:|y| ≥ d}]

It is not stated explicitly that the non-overlapping plurality y should also be
a plurality of mountains. Strictly speaking, this opens the door for comparisons
of mountains with hills, towers or oranges. This possibility is barred in (59):
(59)

λx.∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:mountains(x) = 1 & |x| ≥ d} >
max{d:mountains(y) = 1 & |y| ≥ d}]
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The combination of these corrections leads to the formulas in (41 )-(43 ):

(41 )

a. [-est C]i [di -many mountains] = λx.∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:mountains(x) & |x| ≥ d} >
max{d:mountains(y) & |y| ≥ d}]
(proportional)
b. [-est C]i [climbed[∅ di- many mountains]] =
λx.∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) & |z| ≥ d & x climbed z]} >
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) & |z| ≥ d & y climbed z]}]
(relative)

(42 )

John climbed [∅[-est C]i [di -many mountains]] = 1 iff
∃x[John climbed x & ∀y ∈ C[y = x →
max{d:mountains(x) & |x| ≥ d} >
max{d:mountains(y) & |y| ≥ d}]]
(proportional)

(43 )

John [-est C]i [climbed[∅ di -many mountains]] = 1 iff
∀y ∈ C[y = John →
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) & |z| ≥ d & John climbed z]} >
max{d:∃z[mountains(z) & |z| ≥ d & y climbed z]}] (relative)

A last remark pertains to the use of ∅. Hackl assumes that “DPs containing many are assumed to be closed by a silent existential determiner ∅” Hackl
(2009, p. 79, footnote 26), even though a deﬁnite determiner can also appear.
According to Hackl, “the assumption about a silent existential determiner codiﬁes the fact that most NP works like any other argumental DP, i.e. a DP that is
either of type e or et,t . If there were no determiner we would be dealing with
an NP with a predicative type e,t that cannot (without further assumptions)
serve as argumental DP. [The] data point in (2) [our (60b), KR] brings up interesting questions about this assumption. One perspective is [that] the silent
existential is the fall back option when no other (overt) determiner is present.
I suspect that is insufﬁcient, however, to fully characterise the differences between (1) [our (60a), KR] and (2) but that did not play an important role in the
paper.” (Martin Hackl, p.c., 24 August 2015).
(60)

a. John climbed many mountains.
b. John climbed the many mountains.

In other words, if many NP is indeed closed by an existential quantiﬁer
(which I assume is a determiner), it is unclear why it may sometimes appear
with a deﬁnite determiner.
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Which many?

The denotation of many in Hackl (2009) may lead to uncertainty about the
type of adjective that is being used. Hackl and Krasikova also use the degree
variable d differently in their formulas, which adds to the confusion. I ﬁrst give
a short overview of the relevant types of adjectives. I will then discuss the use
of many and the degree variable in Hackl’s and Krasikova’s approach.
It has been noted that gradable adjectives can convey different types of
meanings (e.g. Seuren (1973); Cresswell (1976); von Stechow (1984a); Bierwisch (1989)). Consider (61):
(61)

a. John is 1.86 m tall.

(neutral)

b. John is tall.

(positive)

c. John is short.

(negative)

The neutral meaning of tall in (61a) identiﬁes a dimension, namely the
dimension of height. It states that John has a certain degree of height, 1.86 m.
The positive meaning of tall (61b), on the other hand, states that John is tall
compared to the average height in the relevant comparison class: his degree
of height is greater than the standard degree of height. Finally, the negative
adjective short (61c), states that John is short compared to the average height in
the comparison class: his degree of height is smaller than the standard degree.
There are thus two different meanings of tall and only the neutral meaning
can be used to build the superlative form tallest.
(62)

John is the tallest man.

(62) means that John’s degree of height is greater than the degree of height
of anyone else in the comparison class. It is quite possible that John is small
for a man (e.g. 1.20 m), but this does not matter as long as he is taller than
the other men. This reasoning is also reﬂected in the semantics of the adjective
stem for tall (63a) in Heim (1999), following Cresswell (1976) and others.
In the same paper, Heim assumes that the meaning of unafﬁxed adjectives is
downward monotonic (63b).
(63)

Heim (1999, p. 2)
a. tall(x, d) ⇐⇒ x is tall to degree d
b. A relation R between objects and degrees is downward monotonic
iff ∀x,d,d [R(x,d) & d>d → R(x,d )]
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(63a) expresses a relation between an object x and a degree d. There is no
mention of a standard degree, a comparison class or a relation of greater than.
As a consequence of the downward monotonicity of adjectives in (63b), John
also has the degrees of height below his maximal degree of height: if he is 1.75
m tall, then he is also 1.74 m tall, 1.73 m tall etc.
Let us now consider Hackl’s denotation of many and my denotation of
many mountains, repeated here:
(37)

a. many(d)(P) = λx.[P(x) & |x| ≥ d]

(Hackl, 2009, p. 79)

b. many(d)(MOUNTAIN) = λx.[MOUNTAINS(x) & |x| ≥ d]
(37a) states that the plurality x has a cardinality greater than or equal to a
degree d. Hackl does not specify the status of d: is it the standard degree or a
variable ranging over the degree of cardinality of x? If d is the standard degree,
then this has dire consequences for Hackl’s analysis, since every use of many
in (41 )-(43 ) then has the additional condition that the plurality in question
must be greater than the standard degree, which does not correspond to our
standard interpretation of many in such contexts.
This interpretation leads to problems in the proportional and the relative
interpretation. Let us ﬁrst consider the proportional interpretation, in which
John climbed more mountains that he didn’t climb. If there are 15 mountains
in the comparison class and John climbed 13 of them, it seems likely that he
climbed many mountains, i.e. more than the standard degree. The formula in
(41 a), however, also states that the plurality of mountains that wasn’t climbed
by John is greater than a certain degree. It is a lot harder to accept that positive
many applies to a plurality counting a mere two mountains. The same problem
arises in the relative interpretation. If John, Mary and Bill climbed 83, 52 and
0 mountains respectively, it is not problematic to claim that John and Mary
climbed many mountains. But Bill certainly did not climb many mountains,
since he climbed none at all. Finally, Hackl’s deﬁnition of many has some
technical repercussions. If d in (41 )-(43 ) is indeed the standard degree, then
one does not have to calculate the maximal degree. It makes sense to calculate
the maximal degree of a set of degrees, but the maximal degree of the standard
degree will return the standard degree itself. This renders the function max
useless in combination with the standard degree.
One might argue that d must be the standard degree because there is no
neutral meaning of many and only the positive meaning can be attested. For
instance, it is not possible to construct a sentence like (64) for many, in which
it appears in combination with a number:
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* John has three many children.

The neutral meaning, however, can be perceived in other constructions,
both for tall and many. The examples in (65) are based on Seuren (1973, p.
536):
(65)

a. How tall is John?
b. Paul is too tall for the cot.

(66)

a. How many children does John have?
b. There are too many children for the boat.

(67)

a. John is this tall. (Speaker shows hand.)
b. John has this many children. (Speaker shows ﬁve ﬁngers.)

(68)

There is only one nuclear warhead in Belgium, but that is already one
too many.

The answer to the question in (65a) can be 1.20 m, which is not tall if John
is a man. (65b) is still true if Paul is only 0.51m tall. In the same vein, one can
say that John has one child, without rendering (66a) ungrammatical. If there are
three children and the boat in (66b) has only room for two, then three children
is indeed too many. This does not mean that three children are perceived of as
many children. (68) also contains the neutral many in combination with too. In
other words, the neutral meaning of many does exist, even if its use is not as
widespread as the neutral meaning of tall.
However, there is a way out for Hackl’s analysis if we assume that the d
in (37) is not a single ﬁxed degree, but instead a variable ranging over different degrees of given plurality x. Let us assume that there is a set of ﬁve
mountains {m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 } and an entity that includes all the mountains,
m1 ⊕m2 ⊕m3 ⊕m4 ⊕m5 . The formula in (37) then takes this entity and returns
a set containing all the degrees that are smaller than or equal to the cardinality of m1 ⊕m2 ⊕m3 ⊕m4 ⊕m5 , namely {1, 2, 3, 4, 5}. This interpretation makes
sense, since it is equivalent to Heim’s d-tall in (63a). It also explains why the
max function in (41 )-(43 ) is necessary: it ﬁnds the maximal degree of cardinality in the set of degrees, namely 5. Without further explanation of the exact
type of many, it is hard to derive this interpretation.
Krasikova’s proposal does not include the meaning of many and the variable d is used differently. The formula for the proportional interpretation in
(51), for instance, says that there is a degree d such that the cardinality of X is
greater than d and that any non-overlapping plurality Y is smaller than this degree of cardinality. Let us assume that John climbed 6 out of 10 mountains. The
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value of d will then be at least 5, since the number of mountains climbed by
John is greater than 5 and the number of mountains he did not climb is smaller
than 5. There is no problem with the formula itself, but the variable d is used
as a cut-off point between the number of climbed and unclimbed mountains. It
is not a variable ranging over different entities like Hackl’s d.
In short, there is no problem with the analyses as such when it comes to
their use of many and d. However, the different possible meanings of many and
the implicit assumptions easily give rise to confusion.

3.3.3

Deﬁniteness

Krasikova (2012) and Hackl (2009) approach most from two different viewpoints. The former presents an analysis for the distribution of the deﬁnite determiner in superlative structures and moves the nucleus of superlative semantics from the superlative morpheme to the deﬁnite determiner. The latter wants
to place most in line with previous movement analyses of superlatives and focuses on the superlative morpheme, assigning no particular semantics to the
deﬁnite determiner. Neither Krasikova nor Hackl, however, can account for
the behaviour of the deﬁnite determiner in combination with most in Dutch
and German. Krasikova states explicitly that her approach must be adapted to
account for these data (Krasikova, 2012, p. 420).
Let us turn to Dutch to illustrate the problem. The sentence in (24), repeated here for convenience, can have both the proportional and the relative
interpretation.
(24)

Jan heeft de meeste bergen
beklommen.
(Dutch)
John has the most mountains climbed
a. ‘John climbed more than half of the mountains.’
(proportional)
b. ‘John climbed more mountains than anyone else.’
(relative)

The sentence in (24) presents some challenges for the two proposals.
Firstly, following Hackl’s account for English most, de should be undeﬁned
(invisible?) in the proportional interpretation because it clashes with Links’s
maximality presupposition for deﬁnite determiners. According to Krasikova,
the is not necessary in combination with most. Yet, it is obligatory in Dutch
(24). Secondly, Hackl claims that the deﬁnite determiner in the most is indeﬁnite at a deeper level. This can be tested using a context with existential there
(Milsark (1974); Szabolcsi (1986)): sentences that start with there is/are may
contain indeﬁnites (69a) and bare plurals (69b) in the postverbal position, but
deﬁnite DPs are ungrammatical (70).
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a.

b.

(70)

Er is een berg
in Canada.
there is a mountain in Canada
‘There is a mountain in Canada.’
Er zijn bergen
in Canada.
there are mountains in Canada
‘There are mountains in Canada.’
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a.

* Er is de berg
in Canada.
there is the mountain in Canada

(Dutch)

b.

* Er zijn de bergen
in Canada.
there are the mountains in Canada

(Dutch)

The prediction is that de meeste bergen can appear in sentences with existential there producing a relative interpretation because it is indeﬁnite. As
noted by Roelandt (2014), this prediction is not borne out:
(71)

* Er zijn de meeste bergen
in Canada.
there are the most mountains in Canada

(Dutch)

The sentence in (71) follows the pattern of deﬁnite determiners and is ungrammatical. This is a problem for Hackl’s proposal, but not for Krasikova’s:
she does posit a deﬁnite determiner in the relative interpretation of the most.
In short, Dutch data present a problem for the two approaches under discussion, since they cannot give a full account for the behaviour of the deﬁnite
determiner.

3.3.4

Compositionality

Although Krasikova and Hackl analyse most as a superlative, it remains unclear what its internal syntax looks like exactly and how it is reﬂected in the
semantics. The structure surrounding most also raises several questions.
In Hackl (2009), most is analysed as a superlative, but its syntactic structure is not discussed. One of the assumptions regarding compositionality was
that syntax is the input of semantics (Section 1.2). If we want to follow this assumption through, we should have a clear overview of the different atoms and
the relations between them. Only then can one decide whether the atoms are
functions or arguments, and which type each atom has. In addition, movement
at LF is an essential part of Hackl’s analysis. One should have a clear view of
the position and the exact landing site of the moving element, together with
a trigger for the movement. Hackl’s account does not provide all the details,
which makes it hard to evaluate his proposal. Furthermore, the is undeﬁned in
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proportional interpretations and indeﬁnite in relative ones. It appears that the
deﬁnite determiner does not play a part in the semantics of most, even though
it is always present in attributive superlatives of gradable adjectives such as
high.6
Krasikova also analyses most as a superlative, but she claims that the superlative morpheme is semantically vacuous. At the same time, the proposal
introduces the abstract degree modiﬁer SUP. In other words, the superlative
morpheme is present in syntax, but has no function in the semantic component. SUP, on the other hand, contains the superlative semantics, but it is not
visible in sentences with superlatives. From a compositional point of view, it
is strange to let -est and SUP represent the syntax and the semantics of the
superlative respectively, without establishing a connection between the two.
Moreover, she assumes that the most N is an NP containing a degree phrase
with a max operator and the comparison class. These are necessary for her semantics of the relative interpretation, but their role in syntax is not discussed.
In addition, there are no arguments why the relative interpretation contains a
degree phrase in her analysis.
To sum up, Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012) decompose most as the
superlative of many, but their proposals raise questions if one adheres to the
principle of compositionality and, more speciﬁcally, if one requires that semantic composition and syntactic concatenation go hand in hand (Jackendoff,
1983, p. 13).

3.3.5

Bobaljik (2012)

In Universals in Comparative Morphology. Suppletion, Superlatives, and the
Structure of Words, Jonathan Bobaljik (Bobaljik, 2012) argues that the superlative morpheme -est is structurally rich and that it also contains the comparative
structure.
Bobaljik’s structure for the superlative is essentially the one in (72a). It
is represented as an abstract tree in (72b), where ADJ, CMPR and SPRL
represent the adjectival base and the comparative and superlative morphemes.
He puts aside questions about the proper labelling of nonterminal nodes: a, c
and s are simply mnemonic labels for the nodes in the tree structure.
6

When used predicatively, the deﬁnite determiner is not obligatorily present:

(1)

a. The sea is shallowest near the coast.
b. The mountain tops are highest near the Everest.
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[[[A DJ] C MPR] S PRL]
s
c
a

S PRL
C OMPR

A DJ

If Bobaljik’s claim is correct, then Krasikova (2012) and Hackl (2009)
do not decompose most and other superlatives enough: the syntactic structure
should be close to (72b), with the semantic component reﬂecting this structure.
Bobaljik also claims that the decomposition of superlatives in (72) is semantically motivated. The superlative semantics involves comparison of degrees and
universal quantiﬁcation, but this is too much information to be compressed in
one single morpheme such as -est. Instead, the superlative semantics is distributed among the comparative and the superlative morpheme.
Bobaljik’s account will be discussed in the following section. For now,
sufﬁce it to say that Bobaljik’s research into the morphology of superlatives is
a challenge to the approaches proposed in Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012).
On his conception, the superlative morpheme has more structure than they
cater for.

3.3.6

Summary

To sum up, the approaches put forward in Krasikova (2012) and Hackl (2009)
give rise to problems. Firstly, some parts of Hackl’s formulas raise technical
questions. Secondly, it is not clear from the outset that Hackl (2009) uses the
neutral meaning of many and not its positive meaning, which results in confusion. Krasikova (2012) and Hackl (2009) also use the degree variable d in
different ways. Thirdly, the proposals under discussion fail to account for deﬁniteness effects of de meeste in Dutch. Fourthly, the analyses are hard to evaluate from the viewpoint of the principle of compositionality. Hackl (2009) does
not provide any details on how many combines with the superlative morpheme
to form most. Krasikova (2012) does not assign any meaning to the superlative
morpheme, but posits a degree modiﬁer that is not visible in syntax. Finally,
the research in Bobaljik (2012) shows that the comparative is invariably embedded in the superlative form. I will consider Bobaljik’s account in the next
section.
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Conclusion

In this chapter, I discussed two analyses of superlatives. The ﬁrst one follows
the Movement Approach (Hackl (2009)) and the second one the In-Situ Approach (Krasikova (2012)). Hackl assumes that the superlative morpheme stays
inside the DP in the absolute interpretation and that it moves out to adjoins to
the VP in the relative interpretation. Krasikova proposes that the superlative
morpheme is semantically vacuous and introduces an abstract degree modiﬁer SUP. The absolute and the relative interpretations are accounted for by
changing the context and the comparison class. Both approaches raise questions. Firstly, there are some questions regarding the compositionality of the
accounts. Secondly, they cannot account for Dutch and German data, where
both interpretations appear in deﬁnite DPs. Thirdly, it remains unclear which
many is used as a basis for the superlative: the neutral or the positive adjective.
Finally, Bobaljik (2012) shows that the superlative structure always contains
the comparative: the proposals don’t decompose enough. There are also some
technical questions regarding Hackl’s approach. In the following chapter, I will
discuss Bobaljik’s theory for superlatives and two semantic accounts that could
be used for the syntax he proposes: Stateva’s (2002) and Szabolcsi’s (2013).

CHAPTER

4

Most as a Superlative Embedding the Comparative

In the previous chapter, I discussed two theories that analysed most as the
superlative of many. In this chapter, I will present the account found in Bobaljik (2012), where most is analysed as a superlative structure embedding the
comparative (Section 4.1). Bobaljik’s account is purely syntactic in nature, but
there are two semantic theories that are compatible with his: Stateva’s (2002)
(Section 4.2) and Szabolcsi’s (2013) (Section 4.3). Section 4.4 presents some
issues with the theories discussed in this section. Finally, Section 4.5 addresses
a claim made in Stateva (2002), namely that a uniﬁed theory of the comparative and the superlative is not possible because they behave differently in certain contexts. I will present some counterarguments to her line of reasoning,
showing that developing a uniﬁed theory is in fact possible.

4.1

Bobaljik (2012)

In his book Universals in Comparative Morphology: Suppletion, Superlatives,
and the Structure of Words, Bobaljik describes how the superlative is formed
in a broad sample of languages. The book has a much wider scope than just the
syntax of most, but one conclusion clearly follows: most should be analysed as
a superlative embedding the comparative. This section is organised as follows.
In Section 4.1.1 I present the context of Bobaljik’s theory. Section 4.1.2 discusses the relevant syntactic structure and Section 4.1.3 gives an overview of
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the semantics. In Section 4.1.4, I present additional data that support Bobaljik’s
claims.

4.1.1

Context

Before turning to Bobaljik’s hypothesis concerning the internal structure of the
superlative, I will brieﬂy sketch the data and the generalisations the hypothesis
is based on. Bobaljik (2012) is concerned with suppletion: the observation that
some adjectives form their comparative degree using a root that is etymologically unrelated to the root of the equative adjective (Bobaljik, 2012, p. 27). The
three forms in (73a), for example, show no suppletion since they all have the
same stem high. The sequence in (73b), on the other hand, does show suppletion because the base of the adjective good is replaced with an etymologically
unrelated form realised as bett and be in the comparative and the superlative,
respectively.
(73)

a. high - high-er - high-est
b. good - bett-er - be-st

For his research, Bobaljik studied a broad sample of more than 300 languages. He found morphological marking of the comparative and the superlative in languages all over the world, but suppletive comparatives and morphological superlatives1 only concur in languages historically related to Europe
and its close neighbours, with the possible exception of Cherokee (Bobaljik,
2012, p. 17). In these languages, he encountered more than 100 occurrences of
suppletion in the comparative and superlative. Cognates in different languages
count as one occurrence. For instance, English good - better - best and Dutch
goed - beter - best count as one data point because the same stem replacement
is involved.
Bobaljik puts forward ﬁve generalisations (Bobaljik, 2012, p. 2-4). I will
give a short overview of the generalisations and their consequences and refer
the reader to Bobaljik’s work for a complete discussion. The ﬁrst two generalisations concern the suppletive roots in the comparative and the superlative:
(74)

1

The Comparative-Superlative Generalization, part 1 (CSG1)
If the comparative degree of an adjective is suppletive, then the superlative is also suppletive (i.e., with respect to the positive).

A morphological superlative is formed by adding a morpheme to a root (e.g. A-est), in
contradistinction with periphrastic superlatives (e.g. most A).
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The Comparative-Superlative Generalization, part II (CSG2):
If the superlative degree of an adjective is suppletive, then the comparative is also suppletive (i.e., with respect to the positive).

These ﬁrst two generalisations allow certain patterns, but disallow others.2
The patterns in (76) are acceptable: AAA patterns have no suppletion and the
ABB and ABC patterns have a suppletive root in both the comparative and the
superlative. The patterns in (77), on the other hand, are banned because the
comparative and superlative are not both suppletive.
(76)

(77)

a.

AAA high - higher - highest

b.

ABB bad - worse - worst

c.

ABC bonus - melior - optimus
good - better - best

a.

* ABA good - better - goodest

b.

* AAB good - gooder - best

(Latin)

Two further generalisations are the Synthetic Superlative Generalisation and
the Root Suppletion Generalisation (Bobaljik, 2012, p. 3):
(78)

The Synthetic Superlative Generalization (SSG)
No language has morphological superlatives (X-est), but only periphrastic comparatives (more X).

(79)

The Root Suppletion Generalization (RSG)
Root suppletion is limited to synthetic (i.e., morphological) comparatives.

The claim following from the SSG is that no language shows a regular
pattern such as high - more high - highest, where the comparative is exclusively
periphrastic and the superlative morphological. The RSG claims that there is
no root suppletion in periphrastic comparatives, excluding forms such as *good
- more bett with root suppletion of the stem, but the comparative morpheme
realised independently from it. The last generalisation concerns Lesslessness
(Bobaljik, 2012, p. 4):
2

The generalisations are not valid for elatives, which show superlative morphology but mean
‘ADJ to a high degree’, such as (i), in the sense that the speaker saw a very cute baby, not that
she saw the baby that is cuter than all other babies.
i. I just saw the cutest baby!
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Lesslessness
No language has a synthetic comparative of inferiority.

The morpheme -er combined with an adjective encodes ‘more X’. Bobaljik
claims that there is no morpheme that encodes ‘less X’.
In order to account for the data and the generalisations, Bobaljik puts forward the Containment Hypothesis:
(81)

The Containment Hypothesis
The representation of the superlative properly contains that of the comparative.
(Bobaljik, 2012, p. 4)

Bobaljik based the different generalisations and the Containment Hypothesis on a huge data sample. Therefore, his proposal is interesting enough to be
considered as a possible analysis for the decomposition of most. In the following subsections, I will describe the consequences for most if the Containment
Hypothesis is followed.

4.1.2

Syntax

For the syntax of comparatives and superlatives, Bobaljik pairs the containment hypothesis with the framework of Distributed Morphology, using Late
Insertion, Locality, Underspeciﬁcation and Elsewhere Ordering to account for
the suppletion data and the Containment Hypothesis. It would lead us too far
to discuss the complete theory in detail, with all derivations of possible comparative and superlative forms. Instead, I will focus on the derivation of most.
I will ﬁrst present the comparative syntax, followed by the superlative syntax.
In the DM framework, morphological and periphrastic superlatives start
out as the same syntactic structure, represented in (82):
(82)
C OMPR P

C OMPR

A DJ P

A DJ
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In this tree, the comparative head takes an adjectival phrase as its complement. This structure underlies periphrastic comparative constructions such
as more intelligent, where the comparative morpheme and the adjective are
realised in separate maximal projections, C OMPR P and A DJ P, respectively.
In order to derive the morphological comparative, the two heads C OMPR
and A DJ are combined by means of a movement operation. Bobaljik (2012, p.
11) lists different options for the identity of this operation, such as head movement or post-syntactic Morphological Merger. The exact identity depends on
the syntactic framework one chooses, but for the current exposition I will follow Bobaljik and assume that the movement operation is a lowering operation
of C MPR through Merger. Marantz (1988) deﬁnes morphological merger as
follows:
At any level of syntactic analysis (D-structure, S-structure,
phonological structure), a relation between X and Y may be replaced by (expressed by) the afﬁxation of the lexical head of X to
the lexical head of Y.
(Marantz, 1988, p. 261)
In the case of the comparative, this means that Merger changes the structure of (82), i.e. [C OMPR P C OMPR [A DJ P A DJ]], into [A DJ P A DJ + C OMPR]. The
tree for the Merger operation is shown in (83), with the resulting tree in (84)
(Bobaljik, 2012, p. 10).3 The structure gives a straightforward representation
of comparatives such as higher, but how can one account for suppletive forms
such as more?
(83)
C OMPR P

C OMPR

A DJ P

A DJ

3
My structures in (83) and (84) stay close to the ones in Bobaljik’s book. He puts aside
questions about proper labels and uses lowercase mnemonic placeholders a, c, s for some nonterminal nodes (e.g. A DJ ). I follow his notation in this subsection.
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(84)

c
a

C OMPR

A DJ

Bobaljik (2012, p. 68) claims that suppletion is constrained by the locality
of the morphemes. In order for allomorphy to take place, the two morphemes
must be sufﬁciently local: they must be situated inside the same word. This
condition is fulﬁlled in (84), and it thus represents the internal structure of
more: the position of A DJ and C MPR inside A DJ P enables the replacement of
the root many by mo (85).
The structure underlying the superlative is represented in (85), with the
comparative construction situated in the complement position of S PRL P. A
suppletive superlative form such as most is the result of two successive operations of Merger, as shown in (85). (86) depicts the structure of most after
Merger.
(85)
S PRL P

S PRL

C OMPR P

C OMPR

A DJ P

A DJ
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s
c
a

S PRL
C OMPR

A DJ

The superlative syntax proposed in Bobaljik (2012) thus has direct consequences for the analysis of most. Its structure does not contain two atoms, viz.
many and the superlative morpheme, but three: many/much, the comparative
morpheme and the superlative morpheme. Under the compositional view, the
semantics of the superlative should also incorporate these three elements.
(87)

4.1.3

a.
b.

* [[A DJ ] S PRL ]
[[[A DJ] C OMPR] S PRL]

Semantics

Bobaljik (2012) discusses the morphosyntactic structure of superlatives, but
does not describe the semantics. However, he does speculate that the underlying cause of the Containment Hypothesis is not syntactic but semantic in
nature.
Bobaljik puts forward the idea that the meaning of superlatives such as
most is too complex to be contained in one lexical item, as advocated in the
theories in Chapter 2. Its meaning is even too complex for an adjective stem
and a superlative morpheme, as proposed in Chapter 3. Instead, the meaning
more Adj than all others should be distributed over two morphemes: the comparative (more) and the superlative (than all others).
A semantic decomposition of superlatives has already been proposed in
Stateva (2002), and Szabolcsi (2013) uses the ﬁndings in Bobaljik (2012) to
bring together the theories in Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012). I will discuss
the work by Stateva and Szabolcsi in Section 4.2 and Section 4.3, respectively.

4.1.4

More Empirical Evidence

Bobaljik is mainly concerned with the morphosyntax and the typology of the
comparative and the superlative in adjectives. However, empirical data related
to prepositions or adverbial particles conﬁrm the Containment Hypothesis.
Consider (88) and (89):
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a. utt-er-most / out-er-most
b. inn-er-most

(89)

(Dutch)
a. uit-er-st
out-er-est
‘utmost’
b. opp-er-st
on-er-est
‘paramount’

All the examples contain prepositions (or adverbial particles): out/ut, in,
uit ‘out’ and op ‘on’. They are all morphological superlatives with most as
a sufﬁx that contain the comparative morpheme -er overtly. Furthermore, the
comparative morpheme is located closer to the prepositional base than the superlative morpheme, which conﬁrms Bobaljik’s Containment Hypothesis. A
search in the Oxford Dictionary of English reveals other forms that show the
same pattern, even though not all of them are still popular:
(90)

bettermost, highermost, lowermost, eastermost, northermost, southermost, westermost, farthermost, hindermost, uppermost

The examples in (90) also show adjectives with the -ermost sufﬁxes. No
data similar to (90) were found for Dutch. This small set of data is convincing
support for the Containment Hypothesis: the representation of the superlative
properly contains that of the comparative.

4.1.5

Conclusion

Bobaljik’s decomposition of superlatives is based on a broad sample of comparative and superlative constructions across languages and language families,
which gives it a solid empirical basis. He claims that every superlative contains the adjective as well as the comparative. This Containment Hypothesis
is accounted for using the framework of Distributed Morphology, but Bobaljik
leaves open the possibility of other approaches. Finally, the theory is syntactic in nature and hence presents a morphosyntactic account of superlatives but
leaves the semantics to be developed further.
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Stateva (2002)

Stateva’s dissertation, entitled How different are different degree constructions?, predates Bobaljik’s work by ten years. In her thesis, Stateva tries to
develop a syntactically and semantically uniﬁed theory for comparatives and
superlatives. Her theory differs from Bobaljik’s syntax on more than one point
and she doesn’t develop an explicit semantics for most. Nevertheless, her theory is still worth our attention because she is very explicit about the type of
the different nodes (in the sense of type-theory) and because she does provide
an analysis where the comparative and superlative morpheme have a separate semantics. This section is organised as follows. Section 4.2.1 sketches the
context of Stateva’s work. Section 4.2.2 presents the syntactic structures she
assumes for the relevant expressions and Section 4.2.3 gives an overview of
the semantics she proposes.

4.2.1

Context

Stateva (2002) explores the differences and similarities between the degree
words more and most.4 The dissertation revolves around the question whether
it is possible to account for both constructions in one unifying theory. The
answer is negative: Stateva (2002) claims that the syntactic and semantic differences are too big to unite them in one theory and that the comparative bears
scope, while the superlative does not. As the latter argument is central to Stateva’s line of reasoning, I will brieﬂy discuss it here. I will ﬁrst introduce the
notion of semantic scope. I will then present two contexts that show the scope
effects of the comparative morpheme: comparative conditionals and sentences
with intensional verbs.5
Stateva assumes that an element has semantic scope “if its lexical entry
contains an operator which is intended to bind a non-local variable” (Stateva,
2002, p. 38). The combination of two elements with semantic scope can give
rise to ambiguities. Consider (91):
(91)

Every man loves some woman.

4
Note that Stateva discusses most as a degree word (e.g. the most charismatic) and not as a
quantiﬁer (e.g. most mountains).
5
Stateva also discusses so-called upstairs de dicto readings involving scope (see Szabolcsi
(1986); Heim (1999); Stateva (2000)), which appear both in sentences with superlatives and
sentences with comparative structures. This suggests that the comparative and the superlative
can in fact be analysed in one unifying theory. I will not discuss the data here, but see Stateva
(2002, p. 23-25;39-44;93-100) for a full discussion.
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The two DPs every man and some woman have semantic scope since they
both bind a variable introduced by a one-placed predicate:
(92)

Stateva (2002, p. 39)
a. every man = λP:P∈De,t .∀x[man(x) → P(x)]6
b. some woman = λP:P∈De,t .∃x[woman(x) & P(x)]

(91) can have two different interpretations. In the ﬁrst interpretation, every
man loves a (different) woman: for every man there is a woman such that he
loves her. In the second interpretation, every man loves the same woman: there
is a woman such that she is loved by every man. The ambiguity depends on the
scope of the quantiﬁers. In the ﬁrst interpretation, the universal quantiﬁer has
scope over the existential quantiﬁer. In the second interpretation, the reverse is
true and the existential quantiﬁer has scope over the universal quantiﬁers. The
difference is demonstrated in (93) using ﬁrst-order logic.
(93)

a. ∀x[man(x) → (∃y[woman(y) & love(x,y)])]
b. ∃y[woman(y) & (∀x[man(x) → love(x,y)])]

Stateva observes that certain expressions with the comparative show similar behaviour. For instance, scope ambiguity appears in so-called comparative
conditionals (94).
(94)

The bigger the departmental budget, the likelier every student is to be
funded.
a. If the budget increases, every student is more likely to be funded.
b. If the budget increases, it is more likely that every student will be
funded.
(Stateva, 2002, p. 87)

This sentence has two possible interpretations. In (94a), the universal quantiﬁer takes scope over the comparative, leading to an interpretation where it is
more likely for every student to be funded. In (94b), the comparative has scope
over the universal quantiﬁer: it is more likely that all students will be funded.
Another example of this construction is shown in (95).

6

Stateva uses an ampersand instead of the implication arrow.
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The more special deals the store has, the more often many students
show up.
a. If the store has more special deals, many students show up more
often.
b. If the store has more special deals, it happens more often that many
students show up.
(Stateva, 2002, p. 54)

Stateva notes that there is no equivalent superlative construction such as the
one in (96a), representing the meaning in (96b). This means that one cannot
use this construction to test whether the superlative can bear scope.7
(96)

Stateva (2002, p. 90-91)
a. * The most Paul runs, the most he sleeps.
b.
When John runs the most, he sleeps the most.

Stateva describes another context where the comparative can be observed
to bear scope: sentences with intensional verbs. Consider (97), quoted from
Stateva (2002, p. 92), the examples are taken from Heim (2001, p. 225).
(97)

(The draft is ten pages long.)
The paper is required to be exactly ﬁve pages longer than that.
a. required [[exactly 5 pp -er than that] the paper be t long]
∀ w ∈ Acc: max{d: longw (p,d)} = 15pp
b. [exactly 5 pp -er than that] [required [the paper be t long]]
max{d: ∀w ∈ Acc: longw (p,d)} = 15pp

Heim states that in (97a), the paper is exactly 15 pages long in every acceptable world (Heim (2001, p. 224), but see also Stateva (2002, p. 93) and Hackl
(2000, p. 155)). (97b) says that the paper is exactly 15 pages long in those acceptable worlds where it is shortest. In other words, the paper may be longer
than 15 pages. According to Heim (2001); Hackl (2000); Stateva (2002), the
ambiguity between the two interpretations shows that the comparative bears
scope.8
The view that the comparative can bear scope and the superlative cannot,
leads Stateva (2002) to the conclusion that one cannot develop a uniﬁed theory
7

Stateva draws a stronger conclusion. According to her, superlative conditionals do not exist
because the D EG P in superlatives cannot move. See Stateva (2002, p. 53) and Section 4.5.
8
I ﬁnd it hard to compute the formulas and establish a link between them and the readings.
Cf. Section 4.4.1 on p. 78.
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for both structures. Even though she starts out with a syntactic structure not
far removed from the one in Bobaljik (2012), she ends up with two different
semantic formulas for the comparative morpheme. I will elaborate on these
points in the following subsections.

4.2.2

Syntax

Stateva (2002) proposes the following structure for the superlative construction
(Stateva, 2002, p. 69), adapted to represent most:
(98)
DegP
Deg

MP
M
-est

C

Deg
-er2

AP
many

Some elements of the proposal are noteworthy. Firstly, the superlative
structure is based on the comparative structure, which is located in D EG . Stateva thus proposes a structure close to the one described in Bobaljik (2012).
Secondly, the superlative morpheme is located in the Measure Phrase (henceforth MP) of the D EG P, together with the comparison class C. This is based
on the observation that the superlative does not allow an MP in its speciﬁer
position:
(99)

Stateva (2002, p. 49)
a.
b.

The Barbie doll is ﬁve dollars cheaper than the Lego set.
* The Barbie doll is ﬁve dollars cheapest.

In (99a), the MP ﬁve dollars appears in front of the comparative cheaper.
The superlative cheapest in (99b), however, cannot appear with this MP. According to Stateva, the MP position in the superlative is either inherently saturated (by the superlative morpheme) or absent altogether. She opts for the
ﬁrst conclusion and locates the superlative morpheme -est and the comparison
class in the MP. Thirdly, she claims that there are two comparative morphemes
and that the comparative morpheme -er2 is null in the superlative construction.
Stateva wants to combine three assumptions: (i) the comparative structure is
somehow embedded in the superlative construction; (ii) the comparative morpheme bears scope; and (iii) the superlative does not bear scope. In order to
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reconcile these theses, she assumes that there are two comparative morphemes.
The ﬁrst one, -er1 , is realised in syntax and bears scope. In other words, this is
the morpheme that appears in the comparative structure and that can move at
LF. The second one, -er2 , is not realised in syntax and does not bear scope. This
is the null morpheme -er2 in superlatives (98). As further support for the presence of a covert comparative morpheme in English, Staveva cites examples
from Old Bulgarian, Serbo-Croatian and Russian that show the comparative
morpheme overtly in the superlative structure. She argues that the comparative
morpheme in these languages is -er2 : in these cases, -er1 would lead to a type
mismatch between the superlative and D EG (Stateva, 2002, p. 74-75).

4.2.3

Semantics

In order to present Stateva’s semantics for the superlative, I will take the reader
through the derivation of the sentence Scott is the most charismatic, where
Scott is an actor:
(100)

Scott is the most charismatic.

(Stateva, 2002, p. 71)

a.
IPt
Ie,t

DPe
Scott

I
is

D EG Pe,t
D EGd,e,t

MPd
Me,t,d
most

Ce,t

D EGe,d,d,e,t
er2

APe,d
charismatic

b. AP = λx.charismatic(x)
D EG = λG.[λd.[λy.G(y) > d]]
D EG  = λd.[λy.charismatic(y) > d]
most = λC.max(λd.∃z[z∈C & d = PRO(z)])
MP = max(λd.∃z[z∈P & d = charismatic(z)])
D EG P = λy.charismatic(y) >
max(λd.∃z[z∈P & d = charismatic(z)])
Scott is the most charismatic = 1 iff
charismatic(Scott) > max(λd.∃z[z∈P & d = charismatic(z)])
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PRO(c1 ) = λx.charismatic(x)
C(c1 ) = {x:x is an actor = Scott}

Let us go through the semantics step by step. Charismatic is an adjective
of type e,d : it takes an individual e and returns a degree d on the scale of
charisma. Stateva speciﬁes the meaning of er2 as follows:
(101)

er2  := λG:G∈De,d .[λd:d∈Dd .[λx: ∃d1 [G(x) = d1 ]. G(x) > d]]
(Stateva, 2002, p. 69)

(101) says that er2 takes an adjective denotation G and then a degree d,
which is the standard degree of comparison. It then applies to an individual
x such that x has a degree d1 in G and this degree is greater than the standard
degree d.9 The meaning of Deg in (100b) is a shortened version of (101), which
essentially does the same. The main difference is that d will not turn out to be
the standard degree, but the degree calculated in the MP.
In the MP, most is applied to the denotation of the comparison set C and
it yields a degree. This degree is the maximum of the set of degrees d, where
d is mapped from an individual from the comparison class C by applying the
relevant gradable adjective to it. Stateva assumes that there is an anaphoric element P RO that corresponds to a variable of the type of gradable adjectives
(i.e. e,t ), which is charismatic in this case. Most thus ﬁnds the maximal degree of charisma in the class of actors (excluding Scott). The MP contains this
maximal degree and D EG takes it as an argument.
D EG P is then the property of having a degree of charisma that is greater
than the maximal degree of charisma in the comparison class (excluding Scott).
The sentence is true if Scott has this property. Stateva assumes for simplicity
that the deﬁnite article is vacuous in (100) (Stateva, 2002, p. 71, fn. 10), and it
remains unclear what its semantics could be in this context.
Stateva does not describe the semantics of relative interpretations. She
states that the relative interpretation of such sentences could be derived by
changing the comparison class (Stateva, 2002, p. 101). However, some questions remain unanswered: how and where is the comparison class changed? Is
it done by a pragmatic module, and if so, how does it interact with the semantics of these sentences?
9

In this case, the standard degree is the degree x is compared with, e.g. 1.5 m in John is taller
that 1.5 m.
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Conclusion

Stateva tries to account for a wide array of phenomena related to comparatives
and superlatives. She is explicit about the syntax and semantics of expressions
and the interaction between the two modules at the syntax-semantics interface. A crucial feature - in view of Bobaljik’s conclusions from typological
research - is that she too opts for a theory in which the superlative contains
the comparative. However, from our perspective it is to be noted that the focus
of her dissertation is not on most and that she does not describe the semantics
of sentences such as John climbed most mountains or John climbed the most
mountains. All in all, the main theoretical position of her dissertation is in line
with Bobaljik’s later discoveries and breaks useful semantic ground by developing a semantic analysis which incorporates a version of what Bobaljik later
came to call the Containment Hypothesis.

4.3

Szabolcsi (2013)

In her paper Compositionality without word boundaries: ‘the (more)’ and
‘(the) most’, Anna Szabolcsi uses Bobaljik (2012) to reconcile Hackl’s and
Krasikova’s theories (cf. Chapter 3). Her proposal is concise, but it does offer
important insights into the semantics of most as a superlative embedding the
comparative. The section is organised as follows. Section 4.3.1 describes the
context of Szabolcsi’s paper; Section 4.3.2 presents the syntactic structures she
assumes for expressions with most; and Section 4.3.3 gives an overview of the
semantics for most.

4.3.1

Context

Szabolcsi (2013) tries to incorporate the Movement Approach and the In-Situ
Approach for the relative interpretation of most into one theory. Consider (23b)
again:
(23b)

John climbed the most mountains.

Linguists have two different intuitions about this sentence. On the one hand
it can be seen as a comparison of climbers relative to how many mountains they
climbed (e.g. Heim (2001); Hackl (2009)). On the other hand, the sentence
can be interpreted as a comparison of cardinalities of mountains, the greatest
of which John has climbed (e.g. Farkas and Kiss (2000); Krasikova (2012)).
Szabolcsi aims to show that Hackl’s and Krasikova’s analyses are most likely
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truth-conditionally equivalent, but that Hackl uses more to compose most, and
Krasikova the more. Szabolcsi does not want to present a full-blown analysis
of comparatives (or superlatives), but intends to highlight the link between the
two theories and the two different constructions more and the more. In the rest
of this subsection, I will sketch the English data Szabolcsi uses to make her
point.10
Szabolcsi ﬁrst observes that there are two different versions of more. One
is preceded by the deﬁnite determiner and the other is not preceded by it. Consider (102) :
(102)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 8)
a. Bill made $100. John made MORE money than Bill (did)/than
$100.
b. Bill made $100. John made MORE money.
c. John and Bill worked. I am wondering WHO made more money.
d. John and Bill worked. Of the two, WHO made more money?
e. John and Bill worked. WHO made more money than the other?
f. John and Bill worked. Did JOHN make more money, or did BILL?

According to Szabolcsi, the instances of more in (102), with nuclear stress
on more, who, John or Bill are not unlike the superlative, since more encapsulates the meaning more than the other and the superlative means more than
anyone else.
More may also be preceded by the deﬁnite determiner in English:
(103)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 9)
a. Sarah wrote the more books, but Elizabeth is the better remembered.
b. Bunker Hill was not won by the side which had the more courage,
but by that which had the more ammunition.
c. Who makes the more money, football players or baseball players?
d. Berlin will be fought out between General Jens and Sergeant Lewis
and we all know who has the more medals between these two soldiers.
e. In the event of a tie, the team that has the fewer points scored
against it will win.

10

She also uses French, Hungarian and Russian data, but I will not discuss them for the sake
of brevity.
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More and the more are clearly distinct. The former accepts a than-clause,
while the latter does not:
(104)

(105)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 9)
a.

JOHN made more money than the other.

b.

John made MORE money than Bill.

a.

* JOHN made the more money than the other.

b.

* John made the MORE money than Bill.

Moreover, the two constructions seem to mean different things to native
speakers:
(106)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 10)
a. Who drank more wine?
‘interested in what people did’
b. Who drank the more wine?
‘interested in the greater amount of wine drunk, and who it was
drunk by’

According to Szabolcsi, the two interpretations reﬂect the difference between the analyses of Hackl (106a) and Krasikova (106b). She also notes that
most can be used for the relative interpretation in English without a deﬁnite
determiner, although it is dispreferred by many speakers :
(107)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 10)
a. When only one promotional code can be used - pick the one that
saves you most money!
b. [I]t’s good to keep track of all your expenses in a spreadsheet, so
you can see what you are spending most money on in the garden.
c. Which animal has most hair per square inches on its body?
d. Most races are won by the guy who has most luck at the collisions
at the start.

Szabolcsi claims that speakers use more (102) and most (107) when
comparing achievements (e.g. of climbers), corresponding to Hackl’s theory.
Speakers use the more (105) and the most when comparing cardinalities, which
is compatible with Krasikova’s theory. In the following two subsections, I will
discuss Szabolcsi’s syntax and semantics for the different constructions.
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Syntax

The theories proposed in Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012) have already been
discussed in Chapter 3, but I will show the trees used in Szabolcsi (2013) to
discuss (the) most and (the) more. They are more semantic than syntactic in
nature and they lack syntactic categories, but they do offer an insight into the
main difference between the analyses and the point that Szabolcsi is trying to
make.
(108)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 7)

John
[-est C]
λd
λx
climbed
d-many-mountains
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Szabolcsi (2013, p. 7)

[the C]
λd
∼C
John
climbed
d-many-mountains

The tree in (108) represents Hackl’s theory, with the superlative morpheme
taking scope over the VP. The deﬁnite determiner is not used to represent
the meaning of most. According to Szabolcsi, this follows from the fact that
Hackl unknowingly discusses structures without a deﬁnite determiner: more
and most. Krasikova centres her theory around the deﬁnite determiner and assumes that the superlative morpheme is “an uninterpreted feature on most”
(Szabolcsi, 2013, p. 7). Therefore, (109) does not show a superlative morpheme but the deﬁnite determiner the taking scope. Szabolcsi assumes that
Krasikova presents an analysis of the more and the most. I will discuss Szabolcsi’s semantics for these theories in the following subsection.

4.3.3

Semantics

The semantics proposed by Szabolcsi are concise and she states that she does
not intend to provide a general solution. I do not aim to formulate a complete analysis based on her paper either; instead I will represent some building
blocks of her semantics. I will ﬁrst present Szabolcsi’s account for the Movement Approach with Hackl’s theory and then her analysis for the In-Situ Approach with Krasikova’s theory.
Let us start with Hackl. Szabolcsi uses the following elements, borrowed
from different sources (Cresti (1995); Heim (1985); Larson (1988); Heim
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(2006)):
(110)

d-many/much
-er
than Bill (did)

λNλd∃a[N(a) & |a|≥d]
λGλF[max(F) > max(G)]
λP[P(Bill )]
(Szabolcsi, 2013, p. 16)

In the ﬁrst formula, d-many/much takes a noun and a certain degree. The
deﬁnition raises the same questions about the status of d in Hackl’s theory (cf.
Section 3.3): is it the standard degree or is a the highest degree of cardinality,
surpassing all lower degrees d? I assume that the latter is the case. The second formula is a straightforward deﬁnition of the comparative morpheme. The
predicate made MORE money than Bill (did) (102a) combines these elements
into the following representation:
(111) than_Bill_did -er ((d-much (money)) (made)) =
λy[max(λd∃a[made (a)(y) & money (a) & |a|≥d]) >
max(λd∃a[made (a)(Bill) & money (a) & |a|≥d])]
(Szabolcsi, 2013, p. 16)
The sentence John made more money than Bill is true if John made a maximal degree of money that is greater than the maximal degree of money made
by Bill. In order to construct the superlative, Szabolcsi analyses the superlative
morpheme as a universally quantiﬁed than-clause, following Bobaljik.
(112) -t = than_anyone_else
λTλu∀v[v=u & v∈C][T(v)(u)]
where |C| >2 and C is retrieved from the context
(Szabolcsi, 2013, p. 17)
In combination with more, (112) results in the following semantics for the
relative interpretation of most:
(113)

made most money = -t (-er ((d-much (money)) (made)))
λu∀v[v=u & v∈C][max(λd∃a[made (a)(u) & money (a) & |a|≥d)]
≥ max(λd∃a[made (a)(v) & money (a) & |a|≥d])]
(Szabolcsi, 2013, p. 17)

John made most money if he made a maximal degree of money that is
greater than the maximal degrees of money made by any other individual that
is not John in the comparison class C.
Let us now turn to Krasikova’s theory. Szabolcsi adds some more pieces to
represent the semantics of the most:
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d-much (money)) (made)
C
[[the of-all -er C]]
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λzλd∃a[made(a)(z) & money(a) & |a|≥d]
λD∃x[D=(d-much (money)) (made))(x)]
ιD[C(D) → ∀D [C(D ) →
(D=D or -er(D )(D))]]

(Szabolcsi, 2013, p. 18)
The ﬁrst two deﬁnitions in (114) are quite straightforward. Note that C is
redeﬁned as the set of degrees such that some x made that set of degrees of
money. The content placed by Krasikova in the deﬁnite determiner (cf. (53b))
is distributed over three operators by Szabolcsi in the third deﬁnition: the iota
operator is redeﬁned as the, the universal quantiﬁcation over degree sets is
of-all and the comparison class now uses the comparative -er. How do we represent the meaning of John climbed the most mountains? Firstly, Krasikova
follows Beck (2013) and assumes that a degree argument of a degree predicate may be saturated by a set of degrees acting as a plurality of degrees
interpreted distributively. The asterisk in (115a) is Link’s star operator, used
to derive the distributive readings (see Szabolcsi (2013, fn. 10) and Krasikova
(2012, p. 418)) and turns the degree argument of (d-much (money)) (made)
(John) into a set of degrees that is of the correct type for [[the of-all -er C]].
(115)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 18)
a. [[the of-all -er C]] *[d-much (money)) (made) (John)]
b. ∃X[X is money & John made X & ∀d[d∈[[the of-all -er C]] →
|X|≥d]]

The sentence John made the most money is true if there is a plurality of
degrees of money, John made that degree of money and if this degree is greater
than any other degree in the relevant comparison class. Szabolcsi does not
provide an analysis for John made the more money, but she notes that it should
use [[the of-the-two -er C]] instead of the formula with of-all in (114).

4.3.4

Conclusion

Szabolcsi does not intend to develop a full-blown account of (the) most and this
makes her theory hard to interpret and evaluate. Nevertheless, she makes some
useful observations and her paper is of value when developing a semantics for
meeste.
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Some Issues

In this section, I will discuss three issues with the semantic theories in Stateva
(2002) and Szabolcsi (2013). Firstly, based on the data provided by Stateva, it
is not clear whether the comparative morpheme does indeed take scope (Section 4.4.1). Secondly, the status of the more in Szabolcsi’s paper is open to
discussion (Section 4.4.2). Finally, one might wonder to what extent the two
theories are compositional (Section 4.4.3).

4.4.1

Does -er Bear Scope?

In this subsection, I will discuss two issues with Stateva’s claim that the comparative morpheme can take scope while the superlative morpheme cannot.
Since this distinction is central to her thesis, I will demonstrate that the two
arguments she provides are not entirely convincing. I will then add a third argument discussed in Bobaljik (2012).
Firstly, Stateva observes that sentences with comparative conditionals have
scope ambiguities, and that there are no such sentences with superlatives. However, den Dikken (2005, p. 510) claims that the speciﬁer position of D EG Ps in
comparative conditionals is occupied by a PP and that this accounts for the
fact that MPs do not appear there in comparative conditionals (den Dikken,
2005, p. 514). If Stateva claims that the superlative morpheme is situated in
the MP in the speciﬁer position of the D EG P, then this readily explains why
superlative conditionals do not exist: they need a PP in the speciﬁer position
of the D EG P, which has already been taken by the MP containing the superlative morpheme. Bobaljik (2012, p. 99-100) follows a similar line of argument
using the absence of than-clauses in comparative conditionals (Beck, 1997).
(116)

The faster he drives (*than me), the earlier he’ll get there (*than me).

According to Beck (1997, p. 230), the comparative conditional contains a
(silent) standard of comparison, and explicitly adding one such as the thanclause leads to infelicitous sentences. Stateva claims that the superlative supplies the standard degree: “-Est/least applies to the variable that denotes the
comparison set and together they supply the standard value” (Stateva, 2002, p.
70). If the comparative conditional silently contains a standard of comparison
and the superlative adds one, then the absence of superlative conditionals is explained by Stateva’s syntax and semantics of the superlative (Bobaljik, 2012,
p. 99-100). Moreover, it is important to emphasise that the non-existence of
superlative conditionals does not show that the superlative morpheme does not
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bear scope, only that there is no superlative counterpart to comparative conditionals. A last point pertains to the use of a modal likely in the comparative
conditional in (94). It appears that the modal already triggers scope ambiguity
in a simple declarative sentence:
(117)

Every student is likely to be funded.
a. It is likely for every (individual) student to be funded.
b. It is likely that every student will be funded.

(117) is not a comparative conditional and does not even contain a comparative. Nevertheless, it is possible to derive two interpretation like the ones
discussed by Stateva. The question thus arises whether the interpretations are
really triggered by the comparative. Sentences with intensional verbs (97) ate
the second argument put forward by Stateva to claim that the comparative morpheme takes scope. The data raise several questions. As noted in Footnote 8, I
ﬁnd it hard to see the connection between (97b) with the D EG P taking scope
over the VP and the interpretation that the paper is exactly 15 pages long in
those worlds where it is shortest. Different authors provide the interpretation
without explaining it (Heim (2001, p. 224-225); Hackl (2000, p. 155); Stateva
(2002, p. 92), which makes it all the more mysterious. One could argue that
the comparative morpheme in the formula in (97b) is not in the scope of the
intensional verb require. This allows the number of pages to increase because
number is downward monotone (63b): if a paper is 10 pages longer, it is also
5 pages longer and if it is 100 pages longer, it is also 5 pages longer. However,
this is not mentioned explicitly by the authors. Moreover, note that it is not just
the comparative morpheme that moves in (97b), but also the MP (5 pages) and
exactly. The interaction between these elements is far from clear. Furthermore,
Heim notes that the phenomenon does not appear with all intensional verbs
and that further research is necessary (Heim, 2001, p. 225-226). Finally, Oda
(2008) shows that the same result can be reached by letting the differential
exactly 5 pages scope over the intensional verb, as is shown in (118)11 :
(118)

[exactly 5 pages [1[required [[t1 -er that that] [2[the paper be t2 long]]]]

Sentences such as the one in (97) are important for the thesis that the comparative bears scope (Beck et al., 2004), but it appears that the data are not
11

The result was published in von Heusinger et al. (2012, p. 1363) but I was unable to get
hold of Oda’s original work. Therefore, I cannot ascertain the value of this argument.
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without problems. These sentences with intensional verbs are therefore not entirely convincing for the scope-bearing of comparative morphemes.12
A third issue with the scope-taking of the comparative morpheme is discussed in Bobaljik (2012, p. 101-102). Stateva claims that there are two comparative morphemes: one is overt in comparatives, takes scope and can be used
to account for the existence of comparative conditionals; the other is unrealised
in superlatives, does not take scope and accounts for the non-existence of superlative conditionals. If the absence of superlative conditionals is really due
to the distinction between these two versions of -er, then one predicts that superlative conditionals do appear in languages that have superlatives containing
the comparative morpheme overtly. Bobaljik checks this for three languages
that have superlatives with comparative morphemes (Russian, French and Hungarian) and none of them have superlative conditionals. One could still assume
that there is systematic homophony across languages, but according to Bobaljik, the data suggest that a generalisation is being missed, namely that the
superlative morpheme adds an ingredient that blocks superlative conditionals
(Bobaljik, 2012, p. 102).
Scope ambiguity was one of the main reasons for Stateva to split the semantics of the comparative and the superlative. It appears that not all the data
are without problems. Moreover, the absence of scope-taking in a sentence
with a superlative does not prove that it cannot be analysed using the comparative. It is quite possible that the comparative forms part of the superlative, but
that scope-taking is somehow blocked by the latter.13

4.4.2

(The) More and Most

Szabolcsi’s paper hinges on the observation that both more and most may appear with or without a deﬁnite determiner in English. The most is then based
on the more and most on more, which is very elegant. I will raise two questions
in this subsection. Is the more really a comparative? And what is the value of
her observations that most appears in sentences with relative interpretations?
Firstly, one could wonder to what extent the more is still a comparative: it is
a well-known strategy to form the superlative by using the comparative and a
deﬁnite determiner. Bobaljik (2012, p. 52-53) cites different examples of lan12

Note that there are other contexts where the comparative morpheme appears to take scope,
see for instance Larson (1988). I will not go into this matter further since this dissertation is not
focused on the question whether or not comparatives bear scope.
13
Stateva (2002) uses more arguments to show that the comparative and the superlative cannot
be analysed in one unifying theory, but these arguments will be taken up in Section 4.5.
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guages that form superlatives this way, e.g. French, Romanian, Greek, Maltese
and Upper Austrian. One could entertain the possibility that English uses a periphrastic superlative (the + comparative) if the comparison class consists of
two entities. This possibility is further supported by data. Szabolcsi notes that
the more cannot be followed by a than-clause (105). However, it can combine
with an of -clause, patterning with the superlative.
(119)
(120)

a.

? Of the two boys, John climbed the more mountains.

b.

Of all the boys, John climbed the most mountains.

a.

Of the two boys, John is the taller (one).

b.

Of all the boys, John is the tallest (one).

One could doubt the felicity of the sentence in (119a). It might be degraded because more is a quantiﬁer and not an adjective. With an adjective
such as tall, however, there is no problem at all (120a). The taller combines
with an of -phrase just like the superlative the tallest does. This suggests that
the comparative combined with a deﬁnite determiner and a comparison class
containing two entities is in fact a superlative, which is a setback for Szabolcsi’s proposal because she analyses it as a comparative.
Secondly, Szabolcsi is the ﬁrst linguist (to my knowledge) to observe that
most can generate a relative interpretation in English, even if it is degraded. Not
all native speakers accept the sentences in (107), but the observation cannot
simply be ignored. As a counterargument, one could imagine that the deﬁnite
determiner is elided and that the structure underneath is still the most. However, constructions with de meeste in Dutch - equivalent to most - can also have
relative interpretations and they do show the deﬁnite determiner: it is not invisible, elided or semantically vacuous (cf. supra). In this sense, the observation
may be of great importance when developing a semantics for meeste.
In a nutshell, not all the data and judgements used in Szabolcsi’s paper
support her hypothesis well. Nevertheless, she does cite examples with comparative most that might be interesting for the analysis of meeste in Dutch.

4.4.3

Compositionality

To what extent are the two theories compositional? I will ﬁrst discuss Stateva
(2002) and then Szabolcsi (2013).
Some points in Stateva’s dissertation raise questions regarding compositionality. Firstly, I showed previously that she posits two versions of -er: one
appears as an overt morpheme in the comparative and bears scope; the other
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surfaces as an unrealised morpheme in the superlative and does not bear scope.
It would be more ideal from a compositional viewpoint if one comparative
morpheme forms part of both the comparative and the superlative construction
and if the superlative adds an ingredient that blocks scope-taking (if the comparative does in fact take scope). Secondly, Stateva does not say a lot about the
deﬁnite determiner in superlative constructions. She leaves it out for the analysis of John is the most charismatic for reasons of simplicity. She does discuss
some properties of the deﬁnite determiner in the context of upstairs de dicto
readings (Stateva (2002, p. 98)), but it is not entirely clear how it should be
analysed in other sentences. Finally, she does not offer an extensive account of
relative interpretations of superlatives and how these could be generated in a
compositional manner. Changing the comparison class appropriately could indeed do the trick, but one wonders how and when this happens exactly. Apart
from these minor points, Stateva’s analysis is valuable, especially given the
fact that her work predates Bobaljik’s by ten years.

Szabolcsi (2013) does not aim to offer a fully ﬂedged theory of comparatives and superlatives, which does not make matters easier when attempting
to evaluate the extent to which her theory is compositional. She tries to tease
apart the proposals in Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012) by accounting for
the presence or absence of the deﬁnite determiner in comparatives and superlatives. According to Szabolcsi, Hackl’s theory remains silent on the deﬁnite determiner because the constructions he discusses do not contain one. In the same
vein, Stateva’s theory puts a lot of emphasis on the deﬁnite determiner because
the data she uses do contain one. The two theories are thus distinguished from
each other by the presence or the absence of the, which is a compositional way
of accounting for the data. Furthermore, Krasikova assumed that the superlative morpheme was semantically vacuous, which Szabolcsi repairs by giving
both the comparative and the superlative an explicit semantics in the spirit
of Bobaljik (2012). This being said, she also creates one big operator [[the
of-all -er C]] containing no less than four distinct elements: the deﬁnite determiner, the superlative morpheme, the comparative morpheme and the comparison class. This make sense from a semantic point of view, but it would have
been nice to see how the distinct operators interact at the syntactic level.

In short, both theories are not entirely compositional for different reasons,
but they do offer valuable insights and stepping stones.
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Conclusion

The theories proposed in Stateva (2002) and Szabolcsi (2013) are useful, but
have some minor problems. Stateva’s reasoning behind scope-taking of the
comparative and the superlative is not entirely sound. Szabolcsi introduces new
data, but one could question some theoretical implications of the data: is the
more really a comparative? Finally, they are both compositional to a certain
degree, but some points remain unclear and have to be worked out further.

4.5

A Uniﬁed Theory: Chasing Unicorns?

Stateva (2002) gives different reasons why the comparative and the superlative
cannot be captured in one unifying theory. If her reasoning is correct, it is
impossible to create a semantic counterpart to Bobaljik’s syntax and I will be
chasing unicorns when trying to do so. In this subsection, I will attempt to
counter her arguments and I will claim that it is in fact possible to develop a
semantics where the comparative is contained in the superlative.
Stateva mentions seven contexts that are problematic for her unifying theory (Stateva, 2002, p. 46-54):
1. sandwich contexts
2. so-pronominalisation
3. measure phrases
4. comparative/*superlative conditionals
5. syntactic islands
6. possessive superlatives/*comparatives
7. modal adjectives.
The ﬁrst reason, so-called “sandwich contexts”, only pertains to the speciﬁc theory proposed by Stateva, so I will not discuss it here.14 Measure
14
Sandwich contexts are concerned with situations where John climbed two mountains (3500
m and 1000 m high) and Bill climbed one mountain of 2000 m high. Informants have trouble
judging sentences such as (i), even though the judgements should be clear-cut according to
Stateva’s theory.

i. John climbed a less high mountain than Bill did.
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phrases and the non-existence of superlative conditionals have already been
dealt with in Section 4.2. Therefore, I will discuss the four remaining contexts
in this subsection: so-pronominalisation (Section 4.5.1), syntactic islands (Section 4.5.2), possessive superlatives/*comparatives (Section 4.5.3) and modal
adjectives (Section 4.5.4.) Each of these contexts is a research ﬁeld in its own
right, but I will limit the discussion to the data and problems put forward by
Stateva.

4.5.1

So-pronominalisation

Stateva presents a “very robust contrast” between the comparative and the superlative: the former may combine with the pronominal element so, the latter
may not. Consider (121):
(121)

Stateva (2002, p. 48)
a. * John and Scott are fond of Mary. Bill seems the most so.
b.
John and Scott are fond of Mary. Bill seems the most fond of
her.
c.
John is fond of Mary. Bill seems more so.

(121a) is judged infelicitous by Stateva, while (121b) and (121c) are grammatical. The judgements about the data may be quite strong, but a search on the
internet unearths some sentences with so-pronominalisation and a superlative:
(122)

a. Novels of the 1860s can be remarkably self-conscious about the
import of such events. Oliphant’s ﬁction seems most so.
(Carlisle, 2004)
b. ’I do believe [...] that of all the obstinate, positive, wrong-headed
creatures that were ever born, you are the most so, Charlotte.
(Dickens and Browne, 2012, p. 176)
c. While all Europeans are ‘fairly satisﬁed’ with their teeth or dentures, the Danes, Irish and inhabitants of Luxembourg are the most
so, and Italians, Spanish and Portuguese the least so.
(European Opinion Research Group EEIG, 2003)
d. Which of the strongest Nintendo villains is the most so?
(http://www.gamefaqs.com/boards/631516-wii-u/66994837/754785024)

ii. John climbed the least high mountain.
Moreover, her theory predicts that the truth conditions of (i) with the comparative are equivalent to the truth conditions of (ii), which is an unwanted effect.
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e. The stratum, or Causey, is not much raised any where ... but is the
most so at the ﬁrst setting out.
(Pearson, 1784)
f. Scarcely any part of Arabia is well watered; but Arabia Felix is the
most so.
(Malcolm, 1840)
(122a) comes from a book by Janice Carlisle, a professor in English literature at Yale. (122b) was found in a novel by Charles Dickens, and (122c) stems
from a report published by the European Commission. (122e-122f) were found
in books from the eighteenth and nineteenth century. (122d) was found on an
online gaming forum. The expression the most so seems to have been more
prevalent in the nineteenth century. I did a search in Google Books N-Gram
Viewer, which searches millions of books from 1800 until present. I did not
ﬁnd any trustworthy results because the n-gram viewer omits all punctuation,
which makes it impossible to distinguish the most so from I like him the most.
So I’ll date him.
In any case, the sentences in (122) question the robustness of Stateva’s
judgements. One ﬁnds them in forums, books from the nineteenth century and
some well-edited contemporary books.

4.5.2

Syntactic Islands

Stateva claims that there are problems with comparatives and superlatives inside syntactic islands. Consider (123):
(123)

John climbed the mountain which was highest among the mountains
climbed.
(Stateva, 2002, p. 51)

The sentence has a relative interpretation where John climbed more mountains than any other climber.15 Stateva assumes that the superlative morpheme
has to raise to a position above the VP in order to achieve this interpretation,
but Quantiﬁer Raising (QR) is local: “a quantiﬁer inside a relative clause can’t
interact scopally with a quantiﬁer in the matrix clause” (Stateva, 2002, p. 51).
Consider the following example, also due to Stateva:
(124)

Some student interviewed some football player who kissed every
cheerleader.
(Stateva, 2002, p. 51)

The intuition is that the DP every cheerleader cannot take scope over some
student or even some football player because it is inside a relative clause.
15

Stateva reports in fn. 5 that some informants disagree with the judgement.
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Therefore, it should also be impossible for -est to raise and generate the relative interpretation of (123). However, there are some problems with the latter
example. It appears that there is no need for the superlative morpheme to raise
because the VP has already been introduced inside the relative clause by the
phrase among the mountains climbed. When the phrase is left out, the problematic relative interpretation also disappears:
(125)

a. John climbed the mountain that is the highest.
b. Of all mountaineers, John climbed the mountain that is the highest.
c. John climbed the mountain that is highest among the mountains.

(125a) lacks the relative interpretation reported in (123), which does not
even surface when one tries to introduce a set of mountaineers (125b). (125c)
demonstrates that the relative interpretation disappears when climbed is omitted from the original sentence. Therefore, (123) is not a problematic sentence
because QR is not necessary to generate the relative interpretation.
Stateva observes that comparatives are ungrammatical in relative clauses
and that this can be accounted for by a constraint on QR:
(126)

(Stateva, 2002, p. 52)
a.
b.

* John climbed a mountain which is higher than Bill did.16
John climbed a higher mountain than Bill did.

For Stateva, (126) shows that it is possible for the comparative morpheme
to raise when it is located in the main clause (126b), but not when it is situated
in a relative clause (126a). It is unclear to me whether this is actually an example of QR being blocked. Both sentences involve Comparative Deletion: the
object is missing in the comparative clause than Bill did (see Corver (2007)
for an excellent discussion of Comparative Deletion). They also involve VPdeletion: the VP climbed is not present in the than-clause. (127) shows that
the comparative clause may occur inside a relative clause, but not with VPdeletion.
(127)
16

i.

John climbed a mountain that is higher than the mountain Bill
climbed/??did.

The sentence might sound better when a relative clause with the one is inserted:
? John climbed a mountain which is higher than the one that Bill did.
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Even though the pair in (126) is very interesting, I do not think that it is a
good example of QR being blocked. (126a) may also be infelicitous because
of constraints on Comparative Deletion, VP-Deletion or both. In short, Stateva
observes problems with superlatives and comparatives inside syntactic islands,
but the data are not entirely convincing.

4.5.3

Possessive Superlatives/*Comparatives

Stateva observes that superlatives can appear with a possessive but comparatives can’t:
(128)

(Stateva, 2002, p. 52)
a.
I had to work my hardest at a time when I lived in Storrs.
b.
Beth looked her prettiest at the party tonight.
c. * Bethi looked herj prettiest at the party tonight.
d. * At a time when I lived in Storrs, I had to work my harder than I
had to work at a time when I lived in Plovdiv.
e. * At the party last night, Beth looked her prettier than she did at
the party last week.

The pattern in (128) is very interesting. When the superlative is used as
an adverb, the deﬁnite determiner may be replaced by a possessive determiner
such as my (128a) or her (128b), but the possessive does not occur with the
comparative (128d-128e). (128c) demonstrates that the possessive determiner
must be coreferential with the subject for the sentence to be felicitous.
The data may be accounted for when one assumes that possessive determiners are deﬁnite and can thus replace the in the superlative on condition
they are coreferential with the subject. One can test this using contexts with
existential there: sentences that start with there is/are may contain indeﬁnites
and bare plurals in the postverbal position, but deﬁnite DPs are ungrammatical
(Milsark (1974); Szabolcsi (1986), see (69-70) in Section 3.3). The sentences
in (129) show that the DP S with the deﬁnite and the possessive determiner are
infelicitous in sentences with existential there, irrespective of the presence of
the superlative best. This means that they are both deﬁnite.17
17

Note that the sentences are perfect when one uses so-called list existentials, as in (i):

i. There is his book in Barcelona, and then there is his book in Sao Paolo, and the one in
Santiago: the man has books everywhere.
In this case, the PP is not a predicate, but a postmodiﬁer in the DP.
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a.
b.

* There is the (best) book in Barcelona.
* There is his (best) book in Barcelona.

Moreover, the comparative is not incompatible with possessive or deﬁnite
determiners in DPs:
(130)

a.
b.
c.

(131)

a.
b.
c.

John wrote the/his best books in Barcelona.
* John wrote a best book in Barcelona.
* John wrote best books in Barcelona.
John wrote the/his better books in Barcelona.
John wrote a better book in Barcelona.
John wrote better books in Barcelona.

The sentences in (129) and (130) are no real counterexamples to Stateva’s
pattern in (128) since she discusses superlatives used adverbially. (129) and
(130) do demonstrate that the superlative must be headed by a deﬁnite determiner (the or a possessive determiner) in DPs. The comparative may appear
with a deﬁnite determiner, but also with an indeﬁnite one or without a determiner altogether.
Let us return to the central question in this subsection: does the possessive
determiner in adverbial superlatives and the lack thereof in adverbial comparatives form an obstacle for a unifying theory? In my opinion it does not: the
superlative construction must be headed by a deﬁnite determiner even when
used in adverbial position, where determiners normally don’t appear. It is normally preceded by the, but may also appear with some deﬁnite possessive determiners. Comparatives do not demand the presence of a determiner in DPs
and certainly not when used adverbially. In short, possessive superlatives are
no counterargument to a unifying theory, but such a theory will have to account
for them.

4.5.4

Modal Adjectives

Stateva’s ﬁnal argument against a unifying theory is the presence of modal
adjectives in superlative expressions:18

18

The modal adjective may appear in prenominal or postnominal position. Stateva does not
discuss postnominal modal adjectives, so I will not elaborate on them here.
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(Stateva, 2002, p. 53)
a. Try to ﬁnd the best possible person for this job.19
b. What is the longest possible word in this language?
c. I’d like the cheapest possible ticket to New York.

According to Stateva, the modal adjective modiﬁes the superlative, which
results in the so-called modal superlative reading (Romero, 2013). In (132a),
one wants to ﬁnd as good a person as possible for him/her to ﬁnd; in (132b) the
speaker is looking for as long a word as possible in a given language; and in
(132c), the speakers asks for as cheap a ticket as possible (for him). In order to
prove that modal adjectives do not modify the noun, Stateva uses entailment as
a diagnostic. The sentence in (133a), where the modal adjective modiﬁes the
noun, does not entail (133b), without the modal adjective.
(133)

(Stateva, 2002, p. 53)
a. John is a possible Nobel Prize winner.
b. John is a Nobel Prize winner.

The modal adjectives in (132) do not modify the noun in (132) because
(132a) does entail (134a), (132b) entails (134b) and (132c) entails (134c):
(134)

(Stateva, 2002, p. 53)
a. Try to ﬁnd a person for this job.
b. There is a word in this language.
c. I’d like to buy a ticket to New York.

This leads Stateva to the conclusion that the modal adjective modiﬁes the
superlative and not the noun. While the modal adjective is felicitous in combination with a superlative, it is ungrammatical when it precedes a comparative.
Stateva claims that the sentences with comparatives in (135) are ungrammatical:
(135)

19

(Stateva, 2002, p. 53-54)
a.

* Try to ﬁnd a better possible person for this job.

b.

* What is a longer possible word in this language?

c.

* I’d like to buy a cheaper possible ticket to New York.

This is an example from Stateva (2002) based on Corver (1997, p. 140)
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Modal superlatives have already been discussed in Corver (1997); Larson
(2000); Schwarz (2005); Romero (2013), and the data presented by Stateva are
robust. Part of an explanation might be offered by Romero (2013): she analyses
possible as a reduced relative clause (following Larson (2000)) and one key
ingredient of her proposal is that the modal adjective expresses the comparison
class argument of the superlative, normally expressed by an of - or amongphrase (Romero, 2013, p. 91). Possible thus requires a semantics that uses
comparison classes, i.c. the superlative. The idea is further supported by the
observation that locality between the superlative morpheme and prenominal
possible is required. If the adjective affordable intervenes between prenominal
possible and the superlative (136), then the modal superlative reading is absent.
(136) does not mean that I bought the largest affordable present I could buy.
(136)

I bought the largest affordable possible present.20
(Romero (2013, p. 84), Schwarz (2005))

In short, modal superlatives are not an argument against a unifying theory.
If possible does indeed encode the comparison class (Romero, 2013), it can appear with superlatives (that use comparison classes) and not with comparatives
(that do not). The superlative simply adds an ingredient to the comparative that
licenses the presence of modal adjectives such as possible. Therefore, a unifying theory is still possible as long as it makes use of comparison classes and
adheres to the locality of the superlative morpheme and the modal adjective.

4.5.5

Summary

In this subsection, I discussed four of Stateva’s reasons for not pursuing a uniﬁed analysis of comparatives and superlatives and I countered her arguments.
Firstly, the non-existence of so-pronominalisation in superlative structures did
not turn out to be as robust as Stateva claimed, since I found several examples of the construction from different sources. Secondly, the sentences with
superlatives in relative subclauses contained a deverbal adjective in the comparison class that made quantiﬁer raising unnecessary. Deleting the adjective
in question also eliminated the problematic relative interpretation that required
QR. Thirdly, possessive superlatives and modals in superlatives are real and
20

The following sentence is also grammatical:
i. I bought the largest affordable present possible.
As noted before, I do not discuss modal adjectives in postnominal position because the data
are not discussed by Stateva. I refer the reader to Romero (2013) and Schwarz (2005) for more
information and possible analyses.
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have to be accounted for, but they do not stand in the way of a unifying theory if
one assumes that the superlative contributes some ingredients that make these
phenomena possible, namely a deﬁnite determiner and a comparison class. In
short, a unifying theory of comparatives and superlatives is possible.

4.6

Conclusion

In this chapter, I discussed two theories that provide a semantics for Bobaljik’s
proposal. Even though Stateva (2002) predates Bobaljik’s work by ten years,
she develops an interesting semantics for most in which the superlative contains the comparative. However, she postulates two different versions of the
comparative morpheme and assumes that the comparative and the superlative
construction are crucially different regarding scope-taking. Szabolcsi (2013)
does not develop an extensive account of superlatives, which makes it hard
to understand and evaluate her proposal. Nevertheless, she does describe elements and data that are very valuable. When developing a new theory of most,
their work should be taken into account.
Stateva (2002) lists seven reasons why a unifying theory of comparatives
and superlatives is not possible. Upon closer inspection, none of these reasons
is strong enough. Therefore, a unifying theory is possible in principle if one
accounts for the presence of possessive determiners and modal adjectives and
the absence of measure phrases in superlatives.

CHAPTER

5

Conclusion

This overview of the literature started with most as a single lexical item, and
we have now arrived at the opposite end of the spectrum: most as a complex
structure, namely a superlative embedding the comparative and a gradable adjective. In this part, I presented the atomic elements of most, its syntax and
its semantics. I also assessed for each account to which degree it was compositional. By way of conclusion, I would ﬁrst like to return to the opening
question of my compositional methodology (cf. Section 1.3, p. 14):
1. What are the atomic parts of meeste? Is it a single lexical item or does it
consist of different parts (i.e. morphemes)? What are the empirical reasons to decide between the two?
Answer: the atomic parts of meeste are the gradable adjective veel ‘many’, the comparative and the superlative. The empirical reasons are provided by Bobaljik (2012) and are further supported by Dutch and English superlatives based on prepositions.
The theories of Barwise and Cooper (1981); Keenan (1997); Horn (2006);
Ariel (2004) all treat most as a single lexical item. From a compositional point
of view, it is hard to evaluate the theories because they assume different meanings for most but no distinct syntactic structures. Furthermore, most is seen
as (nearly) synonymous with more than half, even though there are empirical
grounds not to do so. The relative interpretation of sentences with the most is
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not discussed and the meaning of more than half for most is at odds with this
interpretation because it is possible that John climbed more mountains than all
other mountaineers (the most mountains) while climbing less than half of all
mountains. Finally, there is cross-linguistic evidence that most is a superlative
form and that it should be analysed as a superlative.
The analyses of most in Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012) see most as a
superlative and centre on the question how proportional and relative interpretations arise. Hackl follows the Movement Approach and assumes that movement of the superlative morpheme causes the different interpretations. Krasikova pursues the In Situ Approach and claims that the interpretations come
about by changing the context of the utterance or focus inside it. Even though
they both consider most to be a superlative, they concentrate on one subpart
of the superlative - be it different ones. Hackl places all the semantics in the
superlative morpheme, but largely ignores the deﬁnite determiner. Krasikova
focuses her attention on the deﬁnite determiner, but assumes that the superlative morpheme is semantically vacuous. From a compositional point of view,
this is not optimal. Moreover, it appears that most itself can be decomposed
further.
Bobaljik (2012) uses an enormous data set from different languages to
come to the conclusion that superlatives - including most - are complex. From
an empirical point of view, his theory makes a convincing case for the decomposition of most into a gradable adjective, the comparative and the superlative,
in that order of merger. A restriction of this proposal is that Bobaljik is primarily concerned with the morphosyntax of the comparative and the superlative,
with less of a focus on the semantic side of the question. Stateva (2002) and
Szabolcsi (2013) offer valuable insights, but a fully ﬂedged semantic counterpart to Bobaljik’s analysis of most hasn’t been developed yet.
This part has also pointed to some problematic areas in the analysis of
most. Firstly, the derivation of the proportional and the relative interpretation
remains a matter of much debate, as there are still arguments for and against
both the Movement and In-Situ Approach. Secondly, the status of the deﬁnite
determiner in superlative constructions in general and (the) most in particular is
unclear: throughout the part, it has been analysed as a deﬁnite determiner; semantically vacuous; and unrealised but deﬁnite or indeﬁnite at a deeper level.
These two problematic areas meet in Dutch de meeste, which can have the
proportional and relative interpretation and is certainly deﬁnite. A last matter
pertains to the level of detail in the decomposition of most. As it is clear at
this point that there is much more structure to most than meets the eye, a host
of new questions can be formulated: which type of adjective is located at the
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base (neutral or positive), which degrees does it combine with (standard degree, standard degree of comparison, a set of degrees), where are certain atoms
located in the syntactic tree, which type do the different atoms have in a type
theoretic sense? In order to describe the correct compositional structure for
most (and Dutch meeste), one must thus start at the base of the phrase, namely
the adjective. For this reason, I will not jump head ﬁrst into a full-blown analysis, but I will ﬁrst consider the lexical ﬁeld of adjectives.
In order to make a well-considered decision as to which type of adjective
lies at the basis of meeste, I will introduce a new model in the next part that
will allow me to examine adjectival lexical ﬁelds from a novel viewpoint.

Part II
The Internal Logic of Adjectival
Lexical Fields

Introduction

Bobaljik (2012) claims that the superlative includes the comparative and a
gradable adjective. Applied to most, this means that the superlative form embeds many and its comparative form. However, it is unclear which many one
should use (the positive or the neutral, cf. Section 3.3) and how the different
types are related. The issue has already received a lot of attention in the literature (e.g. Seuren (1973); Cresswell (1976); von Stechow (1984a); Bierwisch
(1989)), but I will introduce a new model that contributes to the discussion
and provides additional arguments. The model in question maps the internal
logical structure of adjectival lexical ﬁelds and it will allow me to make a deliberate decision as to which veel to choose as a base for the comparative and
the superlative in Part IV.
More speciﬁcally, I intend to show that logical relations are inherent to
the lexical ﬁelds of gradable and non-gradable adjectives, independently of
the scales they constitute. I claim that two logical relations are pivotal in the
structure of adjectival lexical ﬁelds: contradictoriness and contrariness.
Two propositions are contradictory when they cannot both be simultaneously true and both be simultaneously false. A classical example involves the
quantiﬁers all and not all.
(137)

a. All ﬂags are green.
b. Not all ﬂags are green.

The two sentences in (137) cannot be true at the same time, but they cannot
be false at the same time, either. One has to be true and one has to be false.
The same principle emerges when one checks whether a pair of antonymous
adjectives can be applied to an entity (138), where # indicates that the sentence
is ill-formed semantically.
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a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

i.

A house can be high/low.

ii.

# A house can’t be high/low.

i.

# A theory can be high/low.

ii.

A theory can’t be high/low.

i.

A portrait can be accurate/inaccurate.

ii.

# A portrait can’t be accurate/inaccurate.

i.

# A chair can be accurate/inaccurate.

ii.

A chair can’t be accurate/inaccurate.

i.

A door can be open/closed.

ii.

# A door can’t be open/closed.

i.

# A rock can be open/closed.

ii.

A rock can’t be open/closed.

i.

A man can be dead/alive.

ii.

# A man can’t be dead/alive.

i.

# A rock can be dead/alive.

ii.

A rock can’t be dead/alive.

In (138) one asks the following question: can the pair of adjectives be applied to the entity in subject position, resp. house, theory, portrait, chair, door,
rock or man? It seems clear that a house can have a degree of height, that a
portrait can have a degree of accuracy, that a door can be open or closed and
that a man can be alive or dead. But - barring special contexts - a theory can’t
have a degree of height; it is hard to imagine a chair that is accurate; and a
rock can’t be open or closed or dead or alive. Whatever the intuition, the (i)
and (ii) propositions in examples (138a) to (138h) are contradictory, since they
can’t both be true and false at the same time: one of them must be true and the
other false. Either an adjective can be applied to an entity, or it cannot. I claim
that this contradictory relation is the ﬁrst governing principle in the internal
structure of adjectival lexical ﬁelds.
Two propositions are contrary when they can’t both be true at the same
time, but can both be false at the same time. Another example with quantiﬁers
will illustrate this:
(139)

a. All ﬂags are green.
b. Some (but not all) ﬂags are green.
c. No ﬂags are green.
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The propositions All ﬂags are green and Some (but not all) ﬂags are green
cannot both be true at the same time. However, they can both be false at the
same time, namely when the third sentence No ﬂags are green is true. Consider
the following sentences:
(140)

a. The house is high.
b. The house is low.
c. The theory is not high and not low. A theory can’t be high or low.

(141)

a. The portrait is accurate.
b. The portrait is inaccurate.
c. The chair is not accurate and not inaccurate. A chair can’t be accurate/inaccurate.

(142)

a. The door is open.
b. The door is closed.
c. The rock is not open and not closed. A rock can’t be open or
closed.

(143)

a. John is alive.
b. John is dead.
c. The rock is not dead and not alive. A rock can’t be dead or alive.

(140-143) show adjectives that are in a contrary relation with a third term.
A house can be high or low, but it is still possible that the scale can’t be applied, namely when we are discussing a theory. A portrait can be accurate or
inaccurate, and the only third option is that the scale of accuracy can’t be applied, e.g. if we claim that a chair is accurate. A door can be open/closed and
John can be dead/alive, but the pairs of adjectives can’t be applied to a rock.
This relation of contrariety with the inapplicability of adjectives is the second
governing principle in the internal structure of adjectival lexical ﬁelds.
Mapping the logical relations between adjectives is no easy matter. In order
to make the discussion easy to follow, this part is organised as follows. In
Chapter 6, I will introduce three tools: bit strings, the logical hexagon and the
kite structure. These tools will make the logical relations between concepts
and words more transparent and easier to compute: a bit string represents the
position of a concept in a logical space; the logical hexagon illustrates the
logical relations between concepts; and the kite structure inside the logical
hexagon predicts which concepts are natural.
In Chapter 7, I will apply these tools to adjectival lexical ﬁelds. I will ﬁrst
map binary adjectives such as even-odd and their bit strings of length three
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onto the logical hexagons and the kite structures. The relations in the logical
hexagon will prove sufﬁcient for the binary adjectives, but once the lexical
ﬁeld is extended with an intermediate adjective (e.g. standby for on-off ), the
model runs afoul.
The tools are reﬁned in Chapter 8. In order to account for extended binary adjectives, bit strings of length four are introduced. The three-dimensional
Rhombic Dodecahedron will illustrate the logical relations between these bit
strings and the so-called diamond structure will predict which concepts are
natural. The reﬁned tools are then applied to extended binary, gradable and
measure adjectives.
Even though the tools can easily be applied to adjectival classes, some
issues are addressed in Chapter 9. Firstly, a partitioning sequence is presented
that divides the logical space into the different subparts that correspond to bit
positions in the bit strings. This sequence will be confronted with acquisition
and lexicalisation sequences. A second issue pertains to the different status
of the E-corner in the kite structure and the diamond structure. I will give an
account for this difference. Finally, the diamond structure is submitted to a
stress test by implementing negative adjectives with un-. Chapter 10 describes
some interesting areas for future research before concluding.

CHAPTER

6

The Tools

In order to substantiate the claims that contradictoriness and contrariety are
pivotal in adjectival lexical ﬁelds, I will ﬁrst introduce three tools that help
us illustrate and identify the logical relations between concepts. The ﬁrst one,
bit strings, is a way to represent the position of concepts in a logical space
(Section 6.1). The second tool, the logical hexagon, is a depiction of the logical relations between concepts (Section 6.2). It will allow us to reason about
the logical connections between adjectives and to recognise patterns. The last
tool, the kite structure, is interior to the logical hexagon and will allow us to
distinguish natural from non-natural concepts (Section 6.3).

6.1

Bit Strings

In this section, I will introduce the concept of bit strings (Smessaert, 2009) to
represent the meaning of quantiﬁers and adjectives. The bit strings facilitate the
positioning of the respective terms in a logical space and the computation of the
logical relations between them. In Section 6.1.1, I introduce the four quantiﬁers
in the Aristotelian square. Section 6.1.2 demonstrates how bit strings represent
the position of these quantiﬁers in a logical space. Section 6.1.3 shows that the
bit strings facilitate the reasoning about the Aristotelian quantiﬁers.
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6.1.1

6.1. Bit Strings

Quantiﬁers

Aristotle used four quantiﬁers in the premises and conclusions of his syllogisms: all, some, no and not all (Westerståhl, 2011). These quantiﬁers in combination with a plural common noun can be used in the subject position of a
sentence and then be combined with a predicate (144).
(144)

a.
b.
c.
d.

No ﬂags are green.
Some ﬂags are green.
All ﬂags are green.
Not all ﬂags are green.

Sentences such as those in (144) are at the heart of research on the logical relations between quantiﬁers and propositions containing them. However,
it sometimes demands a fair amount of reasoning to ﬁnd the exact relations
between the quantiﬁers. Are all and no contrary or contradictory? How about
all and not all? However, when one uses bit strings, calculating the logical
relations between quantiﬁers is straightforward.

6.1.2

Bit Strings

As a ﬁrst step, the quantiﬁers are placed in a logical space. Following Horn
(2001, p. 231-232), they are ordered according to their strength, with the
strongest quantiﬁer (all) at the left and the weakest one (no) at the right (Figure 6.1).1 This creates a logical space divided into three parts, each corresponding to a quantiﬁer.2
The second step involves the proper construction of the bit strings. They
contain three bits because the logical space consists of three parts. For each
of the separate bits, one checks whether the quantiﬁer in the logical space (at
the top of Figure 6.1) entails the quantiﬁer in question (in the right column of
Figure 6.1). All ﬂags are green only entails that All ﬂags are green, and not
that Some (but not all) ﬂags are green or that No ﬂags are green (145a). For
The order of the items (<weak → strong> or <strong → weak>) varies: Geurts (2010,
p. 50) and Horn (2011) place the weakest quantiﬁer ﬁrst. In this dissertation I place the strongest quantiﬁer ﬁrst for two reasons. Firstly, the stronger tens, hundreds, thousands etc. appear at
the left hand side in the arabic arithmetic system. Secondly, the orientation reﬂects the structure of the logical hexagon, where the negative corner E is located in the top right corner (cf.
Section 6.2).
2
Throughout this chapter, I will use capitalised OR as a disjunction between expressions. In
the case of All OR No, either All or No is the case, but the OR does not form part of either of
the expressions.
1
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Some (maybe all)
All

Some (but
not all)

No

1
0
0
0
1
1

0
1
0
1
1
0

0
0
1
1
0
1

All
Some (but not all)
No
Not all
Some (maybe all)
All OR No

Figure 6.1: Bit strings for quantiﬁers

this reason, it receives the bit string 100. The same reasoning is used for the
other quantiﬁers. The bit strings 111 and 000 are not lexicalised as a single
word because they do not encode useful information: the former is a tautology
and the latter is a contradiction (Jaspers, 2012, p. 238). I use → for entailment
and  for the lack of entailment.
(145)

a. All (100)
1: All ﬂags are green → All ﬂags are green
0: Some (but not all) ﬂags are green  All ﬂags are green
0: No ﬂags are green  All ﬂags are green
b. Some (but not all) (010)
0: All ﬂags are green  Some (but not all) ﬂags are green
1: Some (but not all) ﬂags are green → Some (but not all) ﬂags are
green
0: No ﬂags are green  Some (but not all) ﬂags ﬂags are green
c. No (001)
0: All ﬂags are green  No ﬂags are green
0: Some (but not all) ﬂags are green  No ﬂags are green
1: No ﬂags are green → No ﬂags are green
d. Not all (011)
0: All ﬂags are green  Not all ﬂags are green
1: Some (but not all) ﬂags are green → Not all ﬂags are green
1: No ﬂags are green → Not all ﬂags are green
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e. Some (maybe all) (110)
1: All ﬂags are green → Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green
1: Some (but not all) ﬂags are green → Some (maybe all) ﬂags are
green
0: No ﬂags are green  Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green
f. All OR no (101)
1: All ﬂags are green → All or no ﬂags are green
0: Some (but not all) ﬂags are green  All or no ﬂags are green
1: No ﬂags are green → All or no ﬂags are green

The three bits give a straightforward representation of the logical space the
quantiﬁers operate in. Moreover, one can reformulate the Aristotelian logical
relations as Boolean operations on bit strings. Following Smessaert and Demey
(2015a, p. 478), two bit strings ψ and ϕ are
contradictory
contrary
subcontrary
in subalternation

iff
iff
iff
iff

ϕ ∧ ψ = 000
ϕ ∧ ψ = 000
ϕ ∧ ψ = 000
ϕ∧ψ=ϕ

and
and
and
and

ϕ ∨ ψ = 111
ϕ ∨ ψ = 111
ϕ ∨ ψ = 111
ϕ ∨ ψ = ϕ

with ∧ as the symbol for ‘meet’ (intersection) and ∨ as the symbol for
‘join’ (union) of bit strings.3 Bit strings are thus not just a convenient way to
represent logical spaces. Note that there is an interesting isomorphism between
bit strings and Boolean operators on the one hand and set-theoretic operators
on the other.

6.1.3

Quantiﬁers Revisited

Let us repeat the questions from the beginning of the section: are all (100) and
no (001) contrary or contradictory? The bit strings show us that they are both
level 1 forms because they only contain one bit with the value 14 . This means
that the meet of 100 and 001 (001 ∧ 100) is empty (000) and that their join
3

The original article contains a typo here: it says

i. in subalternation iff ϕ ∧ ψ = ϕ and ϕ ∨ ψ = ψ
I consulted with the authors and changed the conditions to the correct ones above (p.c. Hans
Smessaert and Lorenz Demey, 24 May 2015).
4
The ‘level’ of a bit string refers to the number of bits of value 1 they contain: Level 1 (L1)
strings contain 1 bit of value 1 (e.g. 100, 010, 001); Level 2 strings contain 2 bits of value 1
(e.g. 110, 011, 101)...
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(100 ∨ 001) does not cover the whole logical space (101). Therefore, there is
a relation of contrariety between them: they cannot both be true at the same
time but they can both be false at the same time: namely when some (but not
all) (010) is the case. What is the logical relation between all (100) and not
all (011)? In terms of bit strings, the former is a level 1 and the latter a level 2
quantiﬁer. Their join (100 ∧ 011) is (000) and their meet (100 ∨ 011) is (111),
which indicates that they exclude each other. They can’t both be true at the
same time and they can’t both be false at the same time. For this reason, all
and not all are contradictories.

6.1.4

Conclusion

In this section, I demonstrated how bit strings are a convenient tool to represent
the position quantiﬁers take in a logical space. Moreover, there is an isomorphism between bit strings and set theory, which makes them all the more interesting. In the next subsection, I will show how the logical hexagon visualises
the logical relations between concepts and quantiﬁers in particular.

6.2

The Logical Hexagon

The logical hexagon is a natural way to represent the logical relations between
concepts. Historically, it is based on a different geometric ﬁgure: the square of
opposition. I will ﬁrst brieﬂy discuss the square of opposition and the logical
relations therein (Section 6.2.1). I will then show how the square is extended
to the logical hexagon (Section 6.2.2).

6.2.1

The Square of Opposition

The square of opposition depicts the logical relations between four propositions, namely A (Universal Afﬁrmative), I (Particular Afﬁrmative), E (Universal Negative) and O (Particular Negative). The propositions are often instantiated using quantiﬁers, all, some, no and not all, respectively. The square
with the four propositions and the quantiﬁers are shown in Figure 6.2 and Figure 6.3.
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Figure 6.3: The square of opposition with
quantiﬁers and their bit strings

Two important notes. Firstly, the Some in the I-corner is so-called inclusive
Some, with the meaning of ‘some (maybe all)’. In this sense, it is the exact contradictory of No. Secondly, the quantiﬁer Not all is the disjunction of No and
exclusive Some ‘Some (but not all)’. Therefore, it is the contradictory of All.
The logical relations are most easily understood when one uses propositions
with the quantiﬁer in the subject position. Table 6.1 lists the logical relations
using the quantiﬁers from the square in combination with the noun ﬂags and
the predicate are green.
Contradictory
A and O All ﬂags are green.
E and I
No ﬂags are green.
Subaltern
A and I
All ﬂags are green.
E and O No ﬂags are green.
Contrary
A and E All ﬂags are green.
Subcontrary
I and O
Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.

(100)
(001)

(011)
(110)

Not all ﬂags are green.
Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.

(100)
(001)

(110)
(011)

Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.
Not all ﬂags are green.

(100)

(001)

No ﬂags are green.

(110)

(011)

Not all ﬂags are green.

Table 6.1: The Aristotelian relations in the square of opposition

The relation of contradiction expresses that two propositions cannot both
be true at the same time and cannot both be false at the same time. In other
words, they are mutually exclusive and jointly exhaustive. The relation of subalternation between two propositions expresses that when the ﬁrst proposition
is true, then the second one is true, but not vice versa. If the second one is false,
then the ﬁrst one is also false. Two propositions are each other’s contraries
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when they cannot both be simultaneously true, but may both be simultaneously false. Finally, the relation of subcontrariness expresses that two propositions cannot both be false at the same time, but may both be true at the same
time.
One important - and old - observation is that the O-corner cannot be realised by a simplex form in natural language.5 In our examples with the quantiﬁers, the O-corner is occupied by Not all. The observation is that only a complex form such as Not all can be found here, not a simplex form such as *nall.
It is quite possible that the form *nall is adopted artiﬁcially in programming
or logic with the meaning of ‘No OR Some but not all’. It is even possible that
programmers, logicians or mathematicians use this form *nall in their discussions. But the form does not occur in natural language. The observation can
also be extended to other operators, e.g. nor, and, or, *nand (Jaspers, 2005, p.
27), where NAND gates are often used in digital electronics, but nand is not
realised in natural language.

6.2.2

The Logical Hexagon

The square of opposition has a long history, dating back to Aristotle and Boethius (Parsons, 1997). The extension to the logical hexagon, however, is a fairly
recent development that has its origins in the work of Jacoby, Sesmat and
Blanché (Jacoby, 1950, 1960; Sesmat, 1951; Blanché, 1952, 1953, 1966). It
is also called the JSB hexagon, using the initials of these three scholars. The
JSB hexagon is the Boolean closure of the square of opposition. This means
that for any contingent formula φ in the hexagon, its negation ¬φ is also contained and for any contingent formulas φ and ψ, φ ∧ ψ and φ ∨ ψ are also part
of it (Smessaert (2012a, p. 196), see also Demey (2012)). The hexagon thus
contains all the corners of the square of opposition, but two corners are added:
U, the disjunction of A and E, and Y, the conjunction of I and O. The two extra
corners produce nine more logical relations (four subaltern, two subcontrary,
two contrary and one contradictory), as is shown in Figure 6.4.
Again, the ﬁgure becomes more tangible when the corners are replaced
with quantiﬁers. One then ﬁnds All OR No in the U-corner and Some (but
not all) in the Y-corner (Figure 6.5). The Aristotelian relations in the logical
hexagon are enumerated in Table 6.2. I use propositions of the type . . . ﬂags
are green to illustrate the positions in the hexagon and the logical relations
5
See Seuren and Jaspers (2014, p. 623) for a full overview. The asymmetry caused by the
absent O-corner was ﬁrst observed by Thomas Aquinas, but it has also been discussed in more
recent times by Blanché, Horn, Löbner, Levinson, Jaspers and Seuren.
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Figure 6.5: The logical hexagon with quantiﬁers and their bit strings

between them. The relations that are not found in the square of opposition are
marked with a bracketed plus sign.
In the previous subsection, I noted that the asymmetry of the square of
oppositions is caused by the failure of the O-corner to be lexicalised with a
simplex form. Jaspers (2012) observes that the U-corner in the logical hexagon
shows the same behaviour. One can use the complex form All OR No, but there
is no simplex form *Allno with the same meaning. Seuren and Jaspers (2014)
ﬁnd that this pattern can also be observed in other functional categories, such

Contradictory
A and O
E and I
Y and U (+)
Subaltern
A and I
A and U (+)
E and O
E and U (+)
Y and I (+)
Y and O (+)
Contrary
A and E
E and Y (+)
Y and A (+)
Subcontrary
I and O
O and U (+)
U and I (+)
(100)
(100)
(001)
(001)
(010)
(010)
(100)
(001)
(010)
(110)
(011)
(101)

All ﬂags are green.
All ﬂags are green.
No ﬂags are green.
No ﬂags are green.
Some (but not all) ﬂags are green.
Some (but not all) ﬂags are green.

All ﬂags are green.
No ﬂags are green.
Some (but not all) ﬂags are green.

Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.
Not all ﬂags are green.
All or no ﬂags are green.

(011)
(101)
(110)

(001)
(010)
(100)

(110)
(101)
(011)
(101)
(110)
(011)

(011)
(110)
(101)

Not all ﬂags are green.
All or No ﬂags are green.
Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.

No ﬂags are green.
Some (but not all) ﬂags are green.
All ﬂags are green.

Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.
All or no ﬂags are green.
Not all ﬂags are green.
All or no ﬂags are green.
Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.
Not all ﬂags are green.

Not all ﬂags are green.
Some (maybe all) ﬂags are green.
All or no ﬂags are green.

Table 6.2: The Aristotelian relations in the logical hexagon

(100)
(001)
(010)

All ﬂags are green.
No ﬂags are green.
Some (but not all) ﬂags are green.
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6.3. The Kite Structure

as the logical operators, and even in lexical categories concerning marriage:
married, unmarried, husband, wife, but *nonhusband and *nonwife (Seuren
and Jaspers, 2014, p. 626). They propose that a wide range of lexical ﬁelds are
limited by the so-called kite structure inside the logical hexagon. I will discuss
this structure in the next subsection.

6.2.3

Conclusion

Reasoning about the logical relations between concepts can be arduous. The
square and the hexagon - decorated with bit strings - are accessible visualisations of the logical relations of contradictoriness, contrariety, subcontrariety
and subalternation which make this reasoning a lot easier. As we will see in
the next section, the logical hexagon can also be used to make a distinction
between logically possible and naturally attested concepts.

6.3

The Kite Structure

The square of opposition and the logical hexagon illustrate all the possible
concepts inside a restricted logical space and the relations between them. However, not all logically possible concepts occur in natural language: there are no
simplex terms for the concepts in the O- and the U-corner (Jaspers and Larson, 2011; Jaspers, 2012). In order to account for this asymmetry, Seuren and
Jaspers (2014) introduce the kite structure. In this subsection I will ﬁrst present
the kite structure (Section 6.3.1). I will then demonstrate how contradictoriness and universe restriction generate the kite (Section 6.3.2). Section 6.3.3
describes how presupposition is the mechanism underlying the kite and thus
the asymmetries in natural language.

6.3.1

The Kite Structure

The kite structure is formed by the relations between the E-, I-, A- and Ycorners. In Figure 6.6 these relations are depicted with a thick black line. Figure 6.7 shows the kite isolated from the logical hexagon. The term ‘kite’ is the
mathematical name for the ﬁgure (Weisstein, 2010) and when one rotates the
structure, it does indeed look like one.
The median of the ﬁgure6 is introduced by the contradiction between E
(No) and I (Some (maybe all)), which divides the lexical ﬁeld into two contradictory corners. The I-corner can then further split up into two parts, namely
6

The long diagonal, see Seuren and Jaspers (2014, p. 621).
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Figure 6.6: The kite structure in the logical hexagon with quantiﬁers and their bit
strings
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Figure 6.7: The isolated kite structure

A (All) and Y (Some but not all) (Jaspers (2005, Chapter 4), Jaspers (2012,
p. 246)). The E, Y and A positions are connected by a triangle of contrariety:
two of them can both be false at the same time, but they can’t both be true at
the same time. The A and Y positions entail the I position. The expressions in
the O- and U-corners lie outside the kite structure and don’t appear as simplex
forms.
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The kite structure is thus a simple yet powerful tool to visualise and understand lexical ﬁelds and the internal relations between lexemes. In the following
subsections, I will argue that contradictoriness is the driving force underneath
the kite and that a presupposition clash causes the lexical gaps. I will ﬁrst show
the contradictoriness between E and I and between A and Y using illustrations.
I will then present the algorithm in a more formal manner.

6.3.2

Contradictoriness

In this subsection I will show how contradictoriness is the logical relation that
shapes the kite structure.
The ﬁrst contradictory relation is the one between the E- and the I-corner.
(146) contains so-called inclusive some or some (maybe all), found in the Icorner. This some normally does not appear in afﬁrmative sentences but it can
be found in yes-no questions, imperative sentences (Seuren and Jaspers, 2014,
p. 637) or embedded in conditionals. The contradictory of inclusive some is no.
In (146a), this quantiﬁer is used explicitly, but (146b) uses sentential negation
with any. Both no and not any are manifestations of the E-corner.
(146)

If some berries are blue, you can give them to me.
a. I’m sorry, there are no blue berries.
b. I’m sorry, there aren’t any blue berries.

Let us assume that B is the intersection set of blue berries, which is the
intersection of the set of entities denoted by the subject (the set of berries =
the restrictor set) and the VP (the set of blue entities = the matrix set).7 The
conditional in (146) with inclusive some pertains to whether B is non-empty:
are some (maybe all) berries blue and are there thus elements in B? The answers in (146a) and (146b) assert the opposite, namely that B is empty and
does not contain any elements. The set B cannot be empty and non-empty (or
not empty and not non-empty) at the same time. Therefore, propositions with
inclusive some and no are contradictories, as has already been demonstrated
in Table 6.2. The ﬁrst contradiction splits the universe into two restricted universes: a negative one around the E-corner with No and a positive one around
the I-corner with some (maybe all) (Figure 6.8).
The second contradictory relation holds between the A- and the Y-corner
and it splits up the positive universe around inclusive some. I will call this logical relation local contradictoriness because it only appears when one considers
7

For a deﬁnition of ‘matrix’ and ‘restrictor’, see Seuren (2013, p. 337)
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Figure 6.8: The two universes in the kite structure

a restricted universe (in this case, the positive one) (Seuren and Jaspers, 2014,
p. 608). Consider the following examples8 :
(147)

Are some berries blue?
a. Yes, some berries are blue.
b. Yes, all berries are blue.

(148)

Give some berries to Paul.
a. Okay, I’ll give him some.
b. Okay, I’ll give them all.

(147a) asserts that some (but not all) berries are blue. This quantiﬁer can
be found in the Y-corner and is called exclusive some, because it excludes all.
(147b), on the other hand, states that all berries are blue. This is the quantiﬁer
all from the A-corner. In the same vein, the speaker in (148a) states that he will
give some (but not all) berries (Y-corner) and the speaker in (148b) states that
he will give all the berries (A-corner). These examples are an illustration of the
subaltern relations between occupants of the Y- and the I-corner and the A-and
the I-corner respectively. In fact, the A- and the Y-corner jointly constitute the
I-corner: Some (maybe all) is the disjunction of some (but not all) and all.
8

(147) and (148) and their interpretations are based on Seuren and Jaspers (2014, p. 637638)
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a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Some (maybe all) berries are blue.
Some (but not all) berries are blue.
All berries are blue.
# Some (but not all) berries are blue and all berries are blue.
It is not the case that some (but not all) berries are blue and it is
not the case that all berries are blue.

If (149a) is true then either the sentence with exclusive some (149b) or
the sentence with all (149c) must be true. Moreover, exclusive some and all
are locally contradictory, since they cannot both be true (149d) or false (149e)
at the same time in the restricted positive universe. In the restricted positive
universe, local contradictoriness splits up the I-corner into the A- and the Ycorner (Figure 6.9).
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Figure 6.9: Contradictoriness in the positive universe

The relation between A and Y is only contradictory when the positive universe is considered in isolation. When the negative universe enters the picture
again, all and exclusive some still can’t be true together (149d), but they can
be false (149e) because it is now possible that the intersection set B is empty
and that there are no blue berries. The single contradictory relation transforms
into three contrary relations, giving shape to the kite structure (Figure 6.10).
Table 6.3 lists the different steps in a more formal manner. I use ⇒⇐ as a
symbol for contradictoriness, the square brackets [] denote universe restriction,
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Figure 6.10: The ﬁnal kite structure

→ stands for subalternation and  symbolises contrariety. Step (1) describes
the contradictory relation between the E- and the I-corners. Step (2) ﬁrst shows
universe restriction within the positive universe and then the process of splitting up 110 into 100 and 010. This step corresponds to the local contradictoriness between A and Y if they are considered in the restricted positive universe.
Step (2 ) enumerates the relations of subalternation between the pairs 100-110
and 010-110 as a direct consequence of splitting up a restricted universe. Step
(2 ) lists the contrary relations between 100, 010 and 001, which is again a direct result of the universe restriction with the difference that 001 is also taken
into consideration.
In the next subsection, I will demonstrate why no simplex lexemes appear
in the O- and the U-corner.

6.3.3

Presupposition (Clash)

In this subsection, I will ﬁrst introduce the notion of presupposition clash. I
will then show how it accounts for the non-natural status of the U- and the
O-corners.
The source of the lexical gaps lies in the presuppositional status of the
I-corner (see Jaspers (2005, pp. 209-220)). In the previous subsection, I mentioned that sentences with No (E-corner) assert that the intersection set between
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(1)
(2)
(2 )
(2 )

Universe restriction and contradictoriness
[111] : 001 ⇒⇐ 110
Universe restriction and local contradictoriness
00[1]
[11]0 : 010 ⇒⇐ 100
Subalternation
010
→
110
100
→
110
Triple of contrariety
001
110 : (100,010,001)

Table 6.3: Universe restriction, contradiction and subalternation in the logical
hexagon

the NP and the VP is empty. The sentence No berry is blue states that the intersection set B of blue berries is empty. Sentences with Some (maybe all) in the
I-corner assert the opposite: the set B is non-empty and it thus contains at least
one element. However, inclusive Some normally does not appear in assertive
sentences (cf. supra). Instead, it functions as a presupposition for exclusive
some and all. This is illustrated by the sequence of sentences in (150).
(150)

a. Some (but not all) berries are blue. → Some (maybe all) berries
are blue.
b. All berries are blue. → Some (maybe all) berries are blue.
c. Some (but not all) berries are blue. → There are some berries.
d. All berries are blue. → There are some berries.

This becomes even more apparent when the presupposition is cancelled.
All the unembedded sentences with all and exclusive some in (151) trigger
the presupposition that there are blue berries.9 However, this presupposition is
cancelled in the sentences with No, because they assert that the intersection set
B is empty (151a-151b) or that there are no berries at all (151c-151d).

9

Note that the presupposition disappears in nonveridical embedded sentences. (i) does not
presuppose that there are any berries:
i. I was wondering whether some (but not all) berries are blue.
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a.
b.
c.
d.
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# All berries are blue. No berry is blue.
# Some (but not all) berries are blue. No berry is blue.
# All berries are blue. There are no berries.10
# Some (but not all) berries are blue. There are no berries.

Triggering the presupposition and then cancelling it renders the sequences
of sentences semantically infelicitous. This presupposition clash also causes
the lexical gaps. Let us take a closer look at the expressions in the O- and the
U-corner in ﬁg. 6.11.
All OR No/*Allno (101)

U
POSITIVE UNIVERSE

alt

al

sub

(100) All A

NEGATIVE UNIVERSE

sub

n
ter

ern

E No (001)

trar
con

subaltern

subaltern

y

trar

(110) Some I
(maybe all)

y

tor

dic

tra

n
co

con

y

contrary

O Not all/
*Nall (011)

sub

n

ter

alt

al
sub

ern

Y
Some (but not all) (010)

Figure 6.11: Lexical gaps: presupposition clash

I will discuss the O-corner ﬁrst. Its contents is normally presented as the
negation of All, i.e. Not all, which can be somewhat confusing because the
subaltern relation with No is not obvious. In my opinion, it is more convenient
to think of the quantiﬁer in the O-corner as the disjunction of Some (but not
all) and No (152a) or as the expression Some S are not P (Horn, 2001, p. 209)
where S is the subject and P is the predicate (152b).
10

Russell would probably judge this sentence (and (151a)) logically true, since he considers
the empty set to be a subset of every set. See Jaspers (2005, p. 121-124) for a discussion of the
issue and of the presupposition of non-emptiness of the set denoted by All. I would like to thank
Dany Jaspers for pointing this out to me.
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a. Some (but not all) or no berries are blue.
b. Some (maybe all) berries are not blue.

The expression in (152a) makes it clear that the O-corner is the disjunction
of the E-corner and the Y-corner. The proposition is true if there are no blue
berries at all or if some (but not all) berries are blue. The same truth conditions
are valid in (152b): the proposition is compatible with situations in which some
berries are green and some are blue (Some (but not all) berries are blue), but
also with situations in which no berry is blue.
Let us imagine that there is a bowl of berries on the table, but only the
top layer of berries can be seen and these are all red berries. Furthermore, the
speaker knows that the bowl contains berries of two distinct colours, but is
only certain about the colour of the red berries of the top layer. In this very
speciﬁc context, the speaker could say there are either some blue berries or
no blue berries at all, or that some berries are not blue (but red). Two points
are worth noting. Firstly, the speaker cannot utter the expression in (153), but
can only fall back on a complicated disjunction of No and exclusive Some or
on a paraphrase with negation. There is no simplex lexical item expressing the
concept in the O-corner.
(153)

* Nall berries are blue.

Secondly, both sentences in (152) make it clear that the speaker does not
know whether there are any blue berries. Again, the O-corner is a combination
of a quantiﬁer presupposing that there is a non-empty intersection set, namely
exclusive Some, and a quantiﬁer asserting that the set is empty, namely No. The
disjunction in (152a) wears this tension on its sleeve, but (152b) circumvents
the problem by asserting what is certain, namely that some berries are not
blue (but red). From the expressions in (152), it is impossible to infer that
there are blue berries. In short, there is no simplex lexical item such as nall
that expresses the concept some OR no because some presupposes that the
intersection set contains entities and no asserts that this is not the case.
The same is true for the U-corner. Figure 6.11 shows that there are subaltern relations between the A-corner and the U-corner and the E-corner and
the U-corner: All OR no (101) in the U-corner is the disjunction of All (100)
and No (001). This is also the reason why the U-corner cannot be expressed
by a simplex lexical item: it combines All, which presupposes that there is a
non-empty intersection set and No, which asserts that this set is empty. This is
not to say that All OR No does not appear in natural language.
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a.
b.
c.
d.
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Either eat all berries or no berries at all.
Eat all or no berries, I don’t really care.
# All or no berries are blue.
# Paul ate all or no berries.

The sentences are felicitous when the speaker is presenting two options
at opposite ends of the spectrum (154a-154b), asking the hearer to choose.
However, it is quite awkward to utter a declarative sentence with All OR no
occurring in the NP in the subject (154c)11 or the object position (154d), because the speaker gives the impression that she doesn’t know whether there
were any berries at all. The disjunction of All and No leads to a presupposition
clash: it is not possible to combine the two quantiﬁers into one lexical item.

6.3.4

Summary

The general principle underlying the kite structure is that a concept from the
positive universe can combine with the concept from the negative universe in
a disjunction. However, this concept cannot be expressed as one lexical item
because that results in a presupposition clash: the lexicalisation of concepts is
restricted to the positive and the negative universes.12 I will call this principle
the universe restriction. In the following section, I will show that the same
principle holds for some - but not all - adjectives.

6.4

Conclusion

In this chapter, I introduced three tools that enable us to reason about the logical relations between concepts: bit strings, the logical hexagon and the kite
structure. In the next chapter, these tools will be applied to the class of binary
adjectives.

11

Note that one can create contexts where the sentence is felicitous:

i. All or no berries are blue, depending on your judgement of what colour these berries are.
12

This is Principle 1 in Seuren and Jaspers (2014) but phrased differently.

CHAPTER

7

Applying the Tools

In this chapter, I will apply the tools from the previous chapter to adjectival
ﬁelds. In Section 7.1, it is demonstrated how the kite structure is an excellent
blueprint for representing the logical relations in the lexical ﬁelds of binary
adjectives such as odd-even. In Section 7.2, I will extend the lexical ﬁelds of
a pair of binary adjectives, on-off, but the bit strings, the hexagon and the kite
will turn out to be inadequate for this class of adjectives.

7.1

Binary Adjectives in the Kite Structure

In this section, I will ﬁrst introduce the class of binary adjectives, containing
two exclusive antonyms (Section 7.1.1). Next, the logical relations inside the
lexical ﬁeld of binary adjectives are visualised by calculating the bit strings and
mapping them onto the logical hexagon (Section 7.1.2). I will also demonstrate
that the kite structure inside the logical hexagon makes the correct predictions
as to which concepts are non-natural.

7.1.1

Binary Adjectives

Binary adjectives are mutually exclusive and jointly exhaustive: when a number is odd, it is not even, and vice versa. (155) shows a list of other binary
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adjectives.1
(155)

a. occupied - vacant
b. identical - different
c. dead - alive
d. right - wrong
e. absent - present
f. true - false
g. safe - dangerous
h. clean - dirty
i. open - closed
j. on-off

On the one hand, these pairs are contradictories because they cannot be simultaneously false and cannot be simultaneously true. Either (156a) or (156b)
has to be true: the door is open or closed and it must the one or the other of the
two. The same reasoning can be applied to the pair odd - even.
(156)

a. The door is open.
b. The door is closed.

(157)

a. The number 7 is even.
b. The number 7 is odd.

Aristotle already noted that binary pairs can also be contrary (e.g. Arist.
Met.X.4,par.5,980a,W. D. Ross), namely when the adjective cannot naturally
be predicated of the subject (Horn, 2001, p. 268-269). In these cases, the two
adjectives in the pairs can both be simultaneously false because they cannot be
applied to the entity in question (158-159).
(158)

That door is neither open nor closed: it has been unhinged.

(159)

Paul is neither odd nor even: he is not a number.

1

I compiled this list myself. One could question whether all pairs are truly examples of binary adjectives; for instance, one can say that a door is half-open. However, the model presented
in this chapter allows the extension of lexical ﬁelds, which can in principle account for adjectives such as half-open. I will illustrate the extension explicitly in the next subsection for the
pair on-off and standby.
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In the next subsection, I will demonstrate that Aristotle’s observations ﬁt
perfectly in the kite structure. In order to map the different concepts in the
lexical ﬁelds of complementary adjectives, I will ﬁrst calculate their bit strings.
I will focus on the pairs open-closed and even-odd, but the procedure can also
be applied to the other pairs in (155).

7.1.2

Visualising the Logical Relations

I assume that the logical space of binary adjectives is divided into three parts:
a positive one, a negative one and a part corresponding to the non-applicability
of the adjective (henceforth N/A). This analysis is presented in Figure 7.1 for
open-closed and in Figure 7.2 for even-odd. With the bit strings in place, we
can construct the hexagons for the lexical ﬁelds of the adjectives. This is done
in Figure 7.3 and Figure 7.4.
Open

Closed

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
1

0
1
0
1
1
0

0
0
1
1
0
1

Open
Closed
Neither open nor closed (N/A)
Closed OR cannot be opened
Open OR closed
Open OR cannot be opened

Figure 7.1: Bit strings for open-closed

Even

Odd

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
1

0
1
0
1
1
0

0
0
1
1
0
1

Even
Odd
Neither odd nor even (N/A)
Odd OR N/A
Even OR odd
Even OR N/A

Figure 7.2: Bit strings for even-odd
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Figure 7.3: Open-closed in the logical hexagon, with the kite structure
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Figure 7.4: Even-odd in the logical hexagon, with the kite structure

These kite structures show a difference with the structure containing quantiﬁers in Figure 6.10: the expressions in the E- and the I-position are not realised as simplex lexical items. N/A in the E-corner can only be paraphrased
as neither open nor closed or neither even nor odd. The I-corner contains a
disjunction, namely open OR closed and even OR odd.
The ﬁgures also show some striking similarities with the kite containing
quantiﬁers. Firstly, the concepts in the I-corner tend to appear in questions, just
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like inclusive some. The declarative sentences in (160) are hardly informative.
Every natural number can be even or odd and every normal door can be open
or closed. In questions, however, the concepts in the I-corner sound far more
natural (161).
(160)

a. 1 is odd or even.
b. The door is open or closed.

(161)

a. Is 1 odd or even?
b. Is the door open or closed?

Secondly, the semantic oddity of the O- and the U-corner is the result of
a presupposition clash. When a speaker utters a sentence with odd or even,
one assumes that he knows that the pair of adjectives can only be applied to
numbers. In other words, the contradictory relation between N/A and even OR
odd is based on the question whether the adjectives can be applied (I-corner)
or not (E-corner). The I-corner is then split up: using even (A-corner) or odd
(Y-corner) presupposes that the adjectives can be applied to the entity. The
O- and the U-corner are non-natural because they are disjunctions combining (i) an adjective presupposing applicability (even or odd) from the positive
universe and (ii) an assertion of non-applicability (N/A) from the negative universe. These disjunctions can appear, but they are non-natural. I will illustrate
this with some examples.
In everyday situations, it is non-natural to claim that a door is open OR
neither open nor closed. However, one could create a context where John, a
notorious prankster, has glued a picture of an open door to a wall hoping that
people will hit their head. His best friend Paul knows that John is a prankster,
and upon seeing the door, he claims The door is open or neither open nor
closed. The expression in the O-corner can be used here, but it is a highly
speciﬁc context, and - crucially - it hinges on the fact that Paul does not know
whether he can assert that the positive (open) or negative (closed) adjectives
can be applied to the entity in question. For the expressions in the O- and the
U-corner in the lexical ﬁeld for even-odd, one can think of situations where
persons have numbers for names. For instance, one could ask the question
whether XIII (a ﬁctional character from a Belgian comic strips series), 47 (a
gaming character), or 007 (the secret agent) are odd or even. In these situations
it is unclear whether one can assert that an entity has parity (it is a number) or
not (it is a person). In short, one can think of (highly speciﬁc) situations where
concepts of the O- and the U-corner are uttered felicitously, but in these cases
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the speaker is uncertain whether the positive and negative adjectives can be
applied to an entity or not.2
Thirdly, the kite structure is a good representation of Aristotle’s observation. The A- and the Y-corners are indeed locally contradictory when they are
isolated in the positive universe: a natural number is either odd or even. However, when the E-corner is taken into account, their relation becomes contrary
because one has to allow for the possibility that odd and even cannot be applied when one is discussing entities other than natural numbers (e.g. human
beings).

7.1.3

Conclusion

The logical hexagon can be used to map the logical relations inside the lexical ﬁelds of binary adjectives. The expressions in the O- and U-corners are
non-natural because they assume that a speaker does not know whether the
positive adjective and negative adjective can be applied: they are the combination of an expression presupposing applicability and an expression asserting
non-applicability. In other words, the explanatory power of the kite structure
remains untouched.
The kite structure is thus a promising representation of lexical ﬁelds, but it
does have its limitations. The pair on-off is a case at hand. A television set can
be on or off. But it can also be neither on nor off, namely when it is on standby.
In the next subsection, I will deal with such lexical ﬁelds.

7.2

Extended Binary Adjectives in the Kite Structure

In this section, I will insert the three concepts on-standby-off into the kite
structure. The ﬁrst step is the calculation of the bit strings in Figure 7.5.
It seems obvious that we have to replace not applicable (N/A) with standby,
since on, off and standby are contraries: pairwise, they cannot be true at the
same time, but they can be false at the same time, namely when the third one is
true. When we put the bit strings in the kite structure, the result is Figure 7.6.
2
One could say that these are examples of Peirce’s irritation of doubt: “The irritation of
doubt causes a struggle to attain a state or belief” (Peirce, 1877). The uncertainty expressed
by the non-natural concepts in the O- and the U-corner causes a struggle - inquiry in Peirce’s
words - that leads to a belief and the cessation of doubt. We do not want to doubt whether the
door is real or not, we want to have a belief (true or false) about its status. We do not want to
doubt whether 47 denotes a man or a number, we want to have a belief (true or false) about its
denotation.
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On

Off

Standby

1
0
0
0
1
1

0
1
0
1
1
0

0
0
1
1
0
1

On
Off
Standby
Off OR standby
On OR off
On OR standby

Figure 7.5: Bit strings for on-standby-off
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Figure 7.6: On-off in an impoverished logical hexagon, without the kite structure

This kite structure, however, makes incorrect predictions: there are three
problems with it. Firstly, it is true that on, off and standby are contraries (162),
but we do not expect Paul to be on standby when he is neither on nor off (163a).
We expect something like (163b) or (163c), stating that Paul is a human being
and that the terms on, off and standby cannot be applied. By removing N/A
from the kite, this option has disappeared.
(162)

a.
b.
c.

(163)

a.

The computer is neither on nor off, it’s on standby.
The computer is neither on nor on standby, it is off.
The computer is neither off nor on standby, it is on.
# Paul is neither on nor off. He is on standby.
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b.
c.

Paul is neither on nor off. He can’t be on or off: he is a human
being.
Paul is neither on nor off nor on standby. He can’t be on or off
or on standby: he is a human being.

Secondly, it is possible for all three terms to be false at the same time,
namely when they don’t apply (163c). This has the unwanted effect of removing the contradictory and the subcontrary relations from the hexagon. The kite
structure disappears together with the contradictory relation and the system
crashes. Thirdly, note that the O- and the U-corners are natural now, which
means that the hexagon has lost its explanatory force.3 I will solve these three
problems in the next chapter.

7.3

Conclusion

The bit strings of length three, the JSB hexagon and the kite structure can be
used to map the Aristotelian relations in the lexical ﬁelds of binary adjectives.
The hexagon portrays all the possible relations and the kite structure predicts
which of them are natural. However, when the lexical ﬁeld is extended, the kite
structure and the hexagon no longer model it adequately: removing N/A makes
the models ﬂawed because it is always possible that adjectives don’t apply to
an entity. In the next chapter, I will add N/A to the system again by using bit
strings of length four.

3

It is easy to ﬁnd examples for off or standby (i), but on or standby seems far less natural.
However, I am writing this dissertation on a MacBook that is six years old and sometimes
shows strange behaviour. For example, the battery sometimes depletes overnight when I close
the screen (= standby). One of my diagnoses is that the laptop does not really go on standby, but
keeps running. Even though the screen is closed and the little white light is ﬂashing signalling
standby mode, I do really sometimes wonder whether my laptop is on or on standby (ii).
i. The TV screen is black. Is it off or on standby?
ii. My laptop is closed. Is it on or on standby?

CHAPTER

8

Reﬁning the Tools

In the previous chapter, I applied the tools of the bit strings, the logical hexagon
and the kite structure to binary adjectives and extended binary adjectives. For
the latter, I encountered serious problems because the tools do not account for
adjectival lexical ﬁelds such as the one containing on-standby-off : there are not
enough positions in the logical space. The problem is relevant to the semantics
of meeste ‘most’: when deciding which adjective to use for its semantics, one
needs an overview of the lexical ﬁeld veel ‘many’ is part of. Unfortunately, it
contains three concepts: veel ‘many’, weinig ‘few’ and niet veel en niet weinig
‘neither many nor few’. In other words, extending the tools for on-standby-off
will enable me to analyse the lexical ﬁeld containing veel.
In this section, I will extend the logical space and create bit strings of length
four (Section 8.1). I will then introduce the Rhombic Dodecahedron, which is
a visual representation of the logical relations between the different concepts
encoded by the extended bit strings (Section 8.2). Finally, the diamond structure inside the Rhombic Dodecahedron predicts which concepts are natural
(Section 8.3).

8.1

Four bits

If both standby and N/A have to be present in the logical space, one must
extend it and work with bit strings of length four. This is done in Section 8.1.1.
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In Section 8.1.2, I show that the range of possible concepts will increase from
6 (23 -2) to 14 (24 -2).1 As a consequence, more logical hexagons are necessary
to visualise all the logical relations and the explanatory force of the logical
hexagons is no longer maintained.

8.1.1

Extension

Let us start by extending the logical space.2 Figure 8.1 shows the bit strings
for on-standby-off :

On

Standby

Off

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

On
Standby
Off
Neither on nor off nor standby (N/A)
On OR standby
On OR off
Standby OR off
On OR standby OR off
On OR N/A
Standby OR N/A
Off OR N/A
On OR standby OR N/A
On OR off OR N/A
Standby OR off OR N/A

Figure 8.1: Bit strings of length 4 for on-standby-off

The extension to four bits solves two of the three problems from the previous section.
Firstly, on (1000), standby (0100), off (0010) and N/A (0001) are all contraries, since their meet (e.g. 1000 ∧ 0010) is 0000 and their join (e.g. 1000 ∨
0010) is not equal to 1111. It is thus impossible for a computer to be on and
off at the same time and the new partition of logical space still accounts for
1

Two bit strings are not taken into consideration here because they do not encode useful
information: the former is a tautology and the latter is a contradiction (Jaspers, 2012, p. 238).
2
In Section 9.1 on p. 167, I discuss the algorithm to extend (split up) the logical space and
create an extra bit.
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the examples in (162). Moreover, the bit strings now also generate the correct
predictions for (163b) and (163c): Paul is not on (1000), standby (0100) or off
(0010) because he is a human being and the adjectives can’t be applied to him:
N/A (0001). The ﬁrst problem is thus solved.
Secondly, the applicability of the adjectives (on OR standby OR off
(1110)) is now contradictory to non-applicability of the adjectives (N/A
(0001)): their meet (1110 ∧ 0001) is 0000 and their join (1110 ∨ 0001) is
1111. The two concepts are mutually exclusive and jointly exhaustive, just like
they should be.
The third problem is more complex: does the kite structure retain its explanatory force? If it does, the ﬁrst eight bit strings from Figure 8.1 should
all appear in E-, I-, A, or Y-corners since they do not combine the assertion
of non-applicability (0001) with the presupposition (1000, 0100, 0010, 1100,
1010, 0110) or assertion (1110) that the adjectives can be applied. The last
six bit strings do combine N/A with the other concepts and are predicted to
appear in the O- and the U-corner. Obviously, matters are complicated by the
impossibility to cramp fourteen concepts into one hexagon containing only six
corners. However, one can generate numerous hexagons based on the fourteen
bit strings in Figure 8.1. I will discuss these hexagons in the next subsection.

8.1.2

Logical Hexagons

In this subsection, I will discuss the position of the bit strings in Figure 8.1
in three types of hexagons. I will ﬁrst deﬁne and describe the strong JacobySesmat-Blanché (or JSB) hexagons, named after the three scholars who discovered them, possibly independently of each other (cf. Section 6.2.2, p. 109).
I will then discuss the so-called weak JSB and diluted hexagons. For each of
these types, I will evaluate their usefulness to represent the kite structure.
When building hexagons with bit strings of length four, we ﬁrst concentrate
on the strong JSB hexagons. When using bit strings of length four, a strong JSB
hexagon is a hexagon with two contradictory relations between bit strings of
level 1 and level 3 and one contradictory relation between bit strings of level
2. A JSB hexagon is strong if the triangle of contrariety inside it is strong: the
join of the three bit strings (i.e. two L1 elements and one L2 element) makes
up the whole logical space (1111). Figures 8.2 to 8.7 represent the six strong
JSB hexagons. Together they contain all the concepts in Figure 8.1 and the
Aristotelian relations between them.
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Figure 8.3: Strong JSB hexagon 2
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Only the hexagons in Figures 8.2 to 8.4 are useful for the kite structure,
for three reasons. Firstly, the contradictory relation in the kite structure is one
between non-applicability (E, 0001) and applicability (I, 1110) of the adjectives. It is this logical relation that introduces the median of the kite structure
into the hexagon and that divides the logical space into the positive and the
negative universe. Figures 8.2 to 8.4 include this contradictoriness, the others
do not. Secondly, Figures 8.2 to 8.4 have the concepts with a presupposition
clash in the O- and U-corner. This is also the case for Figures 8.5 to 8.7, but
the latter also have a combination of N/A and a term from the positive universe in the E-corner (resp. 0101, 1001, 0011). This means that it is impossible
to create the universes that are central to the kite structure, since the negative
universe already embodies a positive term. Thirdly, Figures 8.2 to 8.4 contain
all the concepts from the list of bit strings in Figure 8.1. There are 18 (3 x 6)
positions in the hexagons and 14 concepts in the list of bit strings. Each concept appears once, except for N/A (0001) and On OR standby OR off (1110),
which appear three times each. The hexagons thus represent the complete logical universe. This is not the case for Figures 8.5 to 8.7, since they lack N/A
(0001) and On OR standby OR off (1110). This is not to say that the hexagons
in Figures 8.5 to 8.7 are incorrect in some way. They simply do not embed the
kite structure that accounts for natural and non-natural concepts.
Let us now turn to the weak JSB hexagons (Pellissier (2008); Moretti
(2009)). A weak JSB hexagon has three equal relations of contradictoriness,
namely between an L1 and an L3 element. They are called weak because the
triangle of contrariety inside they contain is weak: the join of the three L1 bit
strings does not make up the whole logical space (1111). Figures 8.8 to 8.11
represent the four weak JSB hexagons.
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Some remarks are in place. Firstly, the weak JSB hexagons are very similar
to the strong ones with one important difference: the triangle of contrariety is
now weak because it does not cover the whole universe. For example, in Figure 8.8, 1000 ∨ 0010 ∨ 0001 = 1111, because Standby (0100) is not part of the
hexagon. The weak triangle of contrariety also has an unwanted consequence
for the kite structures. Let us focus on Figure 8.8 again: if the positive universe
is deﬁned by the I-corner (1110), then the A-corner (1000) and the Y-corner
(0010) are no longer contradictory within that restricted universe. This observation is signiﬁcant because the kite structure relies on local contradictoriness
to split up the positive universe (see Section 6.3 and Figure 6.9 in particular).
Secondly, note that Figure 8.11 does not embed a contradiction between N/A
(0001) and On OR standby OR off (1110) and thus does not contain a kite
structure. It also contains a positive item in the E-corner (standby (0100)) and
a concept with a presupposition clash in the I-corner (On OR off OR N/A
(1011). Therefore, these hexagons in Figures 8.8 to 8.11 do not contain kite
structures and they will be ignored for the rest of the discussion.
The diluted hexagon (Moretti (2015, Fig. 14-15)) is the third type of hexagons that is possibly of interest for the kite structure. I call them diluted because they embed a weak triangle of contrariety. Moreover, the relations of
contradictoriness have disappeared, which means that they are not JSB hexagons and should not be confused with weak JSB hexagons.
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The diluted hexagons are problematic because they lack some crucial logical relations. Let us consider contradictoriness ﬁrst: in Figure 8.12 the relations
between 0001-1100, 1000-0101 and 0100-1001 are not contradictory but contrary. Secondly, the triangle of subcontrariety has become a triangle of unconnectedness because the relations between its corners are not Aristotelian (i.e.
not contrary, subcontrary, contradictory or subaltern) (Smessaert and Demey,
2014b). The pair 1100-0101, for instance, is not contrary because its meet is
not equal to 0000. It is not subcontrary, either, because its join is not equal to
1111. It cannot be contradictory because its join is not 1111 and there is no
relation of entailment either. Thirdly, if the contradictoriness between E and I
is lost, it is impossible to create a kite structure.
However, the hexagons are also very interesting for my purpose: there is
a logical relation - even if it is contrary - between 0001 and the different L2
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items. Moreover, contradictoriness always splits up the latter into L1 items:
A and Y are contradictory in the restricted universe of I. For this reason, I
claim that the forms in Figures 8.12 to 8.14 are also kite structures, but of a
different kind because they thrive on a contrary pair (E-I) and a weak triangle
of contrariety (E-A-Y). They will turn out to be important in the next section.

8.1.3

Conclusion

Let us return to the question at hand: do the hexagon and the kite structure
retain their explanatory force when the lexical ﬁeld is more complex, i.e. when
the logical space is divided into four instead of three parts? The answer to this
question is afﬁrmative and negative. It is afﬁrmative because the three strong
JSB hexagons in Figures 8.2 to 8.4 have concepts with a presupposition clash
(1001, 0101, 0011, 1101, 1011, 0111) in the O- and the U-corner.3 Moreover,
the items without a presupposition clash are found in that E-, I-, A- and Ycorners and the logical relations inside the hexagons and the kite structures all
hold. The pattern illustrated by the kite structure thus persists when a lexical
ﬁeld is extended.
There is also a negative answer. The presupposition clash is illustrated
by three different hexagons and there is no overarching hexagon that distinguishes the natural from the non-natural concepts in a straightforward way.
Even though the hexagons offer us some insight into the mechanism underlying the generation of complex lexical ﬁelds, they fail to explain the gaps
intuitively, like the original kite structure did for the binary adjectives and the
quantiﬁers. Moreover, the weak JSB hexagons fail to encode the local contradictoriness between the A- and the Y-corners in the positive universe, which
makes them less relevant as sources for the kite structure. The diluted hexagons don’t contain contradictory relations, which raises the question whether
they contain kite structures at all (even if I assume that they do).
Summing it up, one can wonder whether the hexagons are still ‘explanatory’. In order to solve this, I introduce a new diagram to represent the bit
strings of length four, namely the Rhombic Dodecahedron.

8.2

The Rhombic Dodecahedron

The kite structure and the logical hexagon enabled us to map the logical relations inside the lexical ﬁelds of binary adjectives. For lexical ﬁelds of extended
3

Note that this also the case for the weak JSB hexagons in Figures 8.8 to 8.10 and the diluted
hexagons in Figures 8.12 to 8.14.
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binary adjectives, we used bit strings of length four. Eventually, these will also
be used to map the relations inside the lexical ﬁeld with many (cf. Part IV).
However, the logical relations are now represented in different strong JSB
hexagons, which is hardly transparent. In order to represent the 14 concepts
from Figure 8.1 in one clear diagram and map the logical relations between
them, I will use the three-dimensional Rhombic Dodecahedron (Smessaert,
2009). I will ﬁrst describe how this ﬁgure can be created (Section 8.2.1). I will
then demonstrate how the logical hexagons from the previous subsection are
included in the structure (Section 8.2.2).
Since it is difﬁcult to perceive three-dimensional objects on a two-dimensional plane such as paper, a website has been created with the most important
ﬁgures: http://www.krowland.net/diamondstructure. Using the GeoGebra web
applet, you can rotate the diagrams, zoom in, zoom out etc. This makes it easier
to understand the three-dimensional illustrations.

8.2.1

Creating the Rhombic Dodecahedron

The Rhombic Dodecahedron (henceforth RDH) is a three-dimensional geometric ﬁgure containing 12 faces (‘Rhombi’), 14 vertices and 24 edges. It can
be constructed by positioning six cubes on the faces of a central one (Figure 8.16), and joining the centres of these six cubes with the eight vertices of
the central cube (Figure 8.17) (Weisstein, 2009). When the six outer cubes are
removed, the RDH is formed (Figure 8.18); it is easier to discern when the
faces are solid (Figure 8.19).

Figure 8.16: Positioning six cubes around Figure 8.17: Joining the centre of the six
a central cube
cubes to the vertices of the central one
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Figure 8.18: The RDH: the six cubes are
removed

8.2.2

Figure 8.19: The RDH with solid faces

Logical Hexagons in the RDH

In this subsection, I will argue that the RDH is the ideal diagram to portray
the relations in Figure 8.1 for three reasons: it is three-dimensional, it contains
the correct number of vertices to represent the bit strings and it can be used to
represent the subaltern relations in the strong JSB hexagons.4
The ﬁrst reason is rather obvious: the RDH is a three-dimensional ﬁgure
and thus allows us to represent logical relations (e.g. contradictoriness and
contrariety) between any two vertices more easily.
Secondly, there are 14 bit strings of length four (cf. Figure 8.1) and the
RDH contains 14 vertices, which means that we can map the bit strings onto
the vertices. Figure 8.20 shows the RDH with the 16 bit strings, but two are at
the centre of the representation and do not play a role: 0000 is a contradiction
and 1111 is a tautology.
Thirdly, the edges of the RDH represent subaltern relations in the six strong
JSB hexagons (Figures 8.2 to 8.7). However, the RDH only counts 24 edges,
corresponding to the subaltern relations between L1-L2 and L2-L3 bit strings
in the strong JSB hexagons. The 12 L1-L3 relations in Table 8.1 are missing:
this is a drawback of the RDH as represented in Figure 8.20.
However, not all hope is lost. There are two ways in which the remaining 12 relations can be realised. Firstly, the L1-L3 subalternation relations
4
The (internal) structure of the RDH is a research ﬁeld on its own. See Smessaert (2009,
2012b); Demey and Smessaert (2014); Smessaert (2014); Smessaert and Demey (2015b,
2014a), or http://www.logicalgeometry.org for a full overview.
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Figure 8.20: The RDH with the standard bit string decoration (Smessaert, 2014)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

1000
1000
1000
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0100
0100
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0001
0001

→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→

1110
1101
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1110
1101
0111
1110
0111
1011
0111
1011
1101

(Figure 8.2)
(Figure 8.5)
(Figure 8.7)
(Figure 8.3)
(Figure 8.6)
(Figure 8.7)
(Figure 8.4)
(Figure 8.5)
(Figure 8.6)
(Figure 8.2)
(Figure 8.3)
(Figure 8.4)

Table 8.1: The 12 L1-L3 subaltern relations in the six hexagons

are represented by the edges of the central cube, which are diagonals of the
faces of the RDH. Even though this cube is part of the internal structure of the
RDH rather than of its external structure, it can easily be added as is shown
in Figure 8.21. Adding the cube to the RDH also makes explicit that the latter is in fact the combination of a cube with four diagonal L1-L3 contradictions between the vertices (1000-0111, 0100-1011, 0010-1101 and 0001-1110)
and an octahedron with three diagonal L2-L2 contradictions between the vertices (1010-0101, 1100-0011 and 1001-0110) in Figure 8.22 (Smessaert, 2009;
Smessaert and Demey, 2014a).
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Figure 8.21: The RDH with the standard Figure 8.22: The RDH with the standard
bit string decoration and a cube
bit string decoration and an octahedron
representing the L1-L3 subaltern
representing L2-L2 unconnected relations
relations

Secondly, the subalternation relations are also realised by the transitivity
of subalternation, namely through L2 bit strings (Table 8.2).
For each of the 12 L1-L3 subalternation relations, two transitive relations
through L2 bit strings are present in the RDH, totalling 24 L1-L2-L3 chains
of subalternation relations in the RDH. Using this strategy, nothing must be
added to the diagram. However, the question is whether and how the six strong
JSB hexagons and their kite structures are represented in the RDH. In order
to answer this question, the transitivity of subalternation does not sufﬁce. The
kite structures contain L1-L3 subaltern relations and it is necessary to have
them actually realised in the RDH. For this reason, I will use the RDH with an
embedded cube from here on.
It is important to note that 24 out of 36 subaltern relations in the six strong
JSB hexagons make up the edges of the RDH (Sauriol, 1968; Luzeaux et al.,
2008; Smessaert, 2009; Moretti, 2009; Smessaert and Demey, 2015a). In Figures 8.23 to 8.28, each step involves adding a strong JSB hexagon from Figures 8.2 to 8.7.
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1101
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Table 8.2: Transitive subalternations from L1 to L3 bit strings

Figure 8.23: Figure 8.2 in the RDH

Figure 8.24: Figure 8.3 is added
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Figure 8.25: Figure 8.4 is added

Figure 8.26: Figure 8.5 is added

Figure 8.27: Figure 8.6 is added

Figure 8.28: Figure 8.7 completes the
RDH
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Figure 8.29: Figures 8.2 to 8.7 in the
RDH, including the central cube
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Figure 8.30: Figures 8.2 to 8.7 in the
RDH, with all the logical relations

The ﬁnal result in Figure 8.28 is the RDH, which becomes more obvious
when the faces of the cube are added (Figure 8.29). The ﬁnal RDH with all
relations of subcontrariety, contrariety, contradictoriness and subalternation is
represented in Figure 8.30, which has become clutter of relations.

8.2.3

Conclusion

In this subsection, I demonstrated that the RDH is a suitable ﬁgure to represent the six strong JSB hexagons, which in turn illustrate the logical relations
between the concepts in the lexical ﬁeld of extended binary adjectives. In the
next subsection, I will show how the kite structures are realised in the RDH,
namely as a diamond structure that predicts which concepts are natural. The
diamond structure and the RDH will be used in Part IV to represent the lexical
ﬁeld with veel ‘many’.

8.3

The Diamond Structure

The recursive application of universe restriction in the logical hexagon resulted
in the kite structure, which distinguished the natural from the non-natural concepts. In this subsection, I will apply the same universe restriction recursively
on a logical space with four bit strings. This will result in a so-called diamond
structure inside the RDH. In this subsection, different elements come together:
bit strings, the relations inside logical hexagons, universe restriction and the
RDH.
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8.3. The Diamond Structure

This subsection is organised as follows. There are two stages of universe
restriction: stage one and stage two. For each of these stages, I will ﬁrst present
a table with bit strings as a formal representation of the universe restriction,
followed by a series of illustrations that show how the diamond structure takes
shape inside the RDH.5
For expository reasons, I will only discuss bit strings and not the concepts
they represent (e.g. On OR off ). This is postponed until the next subsection,
Section 8.4, where I will demonstrate that the bit strings and the diamond structure make the correct predictions for the concepts in Figure 8.1 and for other
adjectival ﬁelds.

8.3.1

Stage One

For the ﬁrst stage, I assume that the universe is already restricted to the (total)
universe 1111. Table 8.3 lists the different steps of the universe restriction in a
formal manner. I use ⇒⇐ as a symbol for contradictoriness, the square brackets [] denote universe restriction, → stands for subalternation and  symbolises
triangles of contrariety, followed by the three vertices.
Step (1) describes the contradictory relation between the E- and the Icorners in the strong JSB hexagons containing the kite structure (Figures 8.2
to 8.4). Step (2) ﬁrst shows universe restriction within the positive universe
and then the process of splitting up 1110 into three pairs of bit strings, one L1
and two L2. This step corresponds to the local contradictoriness between A
and Y in the strong JSB hexagons (Figures 8.2 to 8.4) if they are considered
in the restricted positive universe. Step (2 ) enumerates the different relations
of subalternation between L1 and L2 items on the one hand and 1110 on the
other as a direct consequence of splitting up a restricted universe. These are the
subaltern relations A-I and Y-I in the strong JSB hexagons. Finally, step (2 )
shows the strong triples of contrariety when 0001 is taken into account, represented as strong triangles of contrariety in Figures 8.2 to 8.4. In other words,
the ﬁrst stage represents the logical relations of the kites in the three strong
JSB hexagons of Figures 8.2 to 8.4.
The universe restriction can also be illustrated in the RDH. Figure 8.31
shows step (1), i.e. the ﬁrst contradictory relation between (0001) and (1110).
Figure 8.32 depicts step (2), where the universe is restricted to 0001 and 1110.
These are the positive and the negative universes. Within the positive universe,
1110 is further split up in L1 and L2 items, with three locally contradictory
relations as a direct result: 1000-0110, 0100-1010 and 0010-1100. Figure 8.33
5

The 3D diagrams are available on http://www.krowland.net/diamondstructure.
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Universe restriction and contradictoriness
[1111] : 0001 ⇒⇐
1110
Universe restriction and local contradictoriness
000[1]
[111]0 : 1000 ⇒⇐
0110
0100 ⇒⇐
1010
0010 ⇒⇐
1100
Subalternation
1000
→
1110
0110
→
1110
0100
→
1110
1010
→
1110
0010
→
1110
1100
→
1110
Strong triples of contrariety
0001
1110 : (1000, 0110, 0001)
1110 : (0100, 1010, 0001)
1110 : (0010, 1100, 0001)

Table 8.3: Contradiction,universe restriction and subalternation in the RDH (ﬁrst
stage)

is the same diagram, but seen from the top. Figure 8.34 illustrates step (2 ),
which are the subalternation relations from the L1 and L2 items to 1110 as a
consequence of splitting up the universe: if 1110 is divided into two bit strings
(e.g. 1000 and 0110), then a relation of subalternation holds between these two
bit strings and 1110. Figures 8.35 to 8.37 show step (2 ), where 0001 is taken
into account and three strong triangles of contrariety are formed.
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Figure 8.31: The ﬁrst contradictory
relation in the RDH
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Figure 8.32: The second set of - locally contradictory relations in the RDH with
universe restriction - front view

Figure 8.33: The second set of - locally - Figure 8.34: Subalternation following the
contradictory relations in the RDH with
second set of - locally - contradictory
universe restriction - top view
relations in the RDH - front view
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Figure 8.35: Strong triangle of
contrariety between 0001-0110-1000
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Figure 8.36: Strong triangles of
contrariety between 0001-0110-1000 and
0001-1010-0100

Figure 8.37: Strong triangles of
contrariety between 0001-0110-1000,
0001-1010-0100 and 0001-1100-0010

8.3.2

Stage Two

The second stage of building the diamond structure is presented in a formal
manner in Table 8.4. Universe restriction is now applied to the L2 bit strings.
Step (3) shows the universe restriction of the L2 bit strings in the left column. The separate universes are then split up by local contradictoriness in
pairs of L1 items in the right column. These relations of local contradictoriness correspond to the relation between the A- and the Y-corners in the three
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(3)

(3 )

(3 )

Universe restriction and local contradictoriness
000[1]
[011]0 : 0100 ⇒⇐
0010
[101]0 : 1000 ⇒⇐
0010
[110]0 : 1000 ⇒⇐
0100
Subalternation
0100
→
0110
0010
→
0110
1000
→
1010
0010
→
1010
1000
→
1100
0100
→
1100
Weak triples of contrariety
0001
0110 : (0100,0010,0001)
1010 : (1000,0010,0001)
1100 : (1000,0100,0001)
1110 : (1000,0100,0010)

Table 8.4: Contradiction, universe restriction and subalternation in the RDH (second
stage)

diluted hexagons (Figures 8.12 to 8.14). Step (3 ) lists the subaltern relations
following from the contradictoriness, mirroring the subalternation between AI and Y-I in Figures 8.12 to 8.14. Finally, step (3 ) shows how 0001 is taken
into account again, resulting into weak triples of contrariety consisting of L1
items. These triples are found in the contrary triangles of the diluted hexagons
in Figures 8.12 to 8.14.
Even though the kite structures in the diluted hexagons were judged to
be off-beat, they are still important because they split up the L2 bit strings
created by contradictoriness in the strong JSB hexagons. The contrary relations
between the E- and the I-corners now even make sense: these are the contrary
relations between 0001-1100, 0001-1010 and 0001-0110 that were formed in
the Stage One and that are already part of the diamond structure as a strong
triangle of contrariety. Step (3 ) in Table 8.4 only contains L1 bit strings that
can not be split up further. This means that the recursive operation of universe
restriction and contradictoriness has come to an end: there are no items left to
parse.
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The universe restriction is represented in Figures 8.38 to 8.45. Figure 8.386
depicts step (3): the universe restriction of the L2 items 0110, 1010 and 1100
and the subsequent contradictoriness of 0100-0010, 1000-0010 and 1000-0100
within the restricted universes. Figure 8.40 (top view) and Figure 8.41 (front
view) correspond to step (3 ), with subalternation between L1 and L2 items.
Figures 8.42 to 8.44 show the three weak triangles of contrariety of step (3 ).7
The edges of these three congruent equilateral triangles connect and form a
tetrahedron. The base of this triangular pyramid is illustrated in Figure 8.45: it
is the triangle formed by edges between 1000-0100- 0010.8

Figure 8.38: The third set of - locally Figure 8.39: The third set of - locally contradictory relations in the RDH with contradictory relations in the RDH - front
universe restriction - top view
view

6
The subaltern relations from step (2 ) are not depicted in these diagrams for reasons of
clarity. They are added again in Figure 8.46.
7
The strong triangles of contrariety are now also excluded from the illustrations for the sake
of clarity. They are added again in Figure 8.46.
8
In fact, it is the weak triangle of contrariety from the hexagon in Figure 8.15 that enters
the picture again. I discarded this hexagon because it did not contain the kite structure, but the
weak triangle in Figure 8.45 is part of it.
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Figure 8.40: Subalternation following the Figure 8.41: Subalternation following the
third set of contradictory relations in the third set of contradictory relations in the
RDH - top view
RDH - front view

Figure 8.42: Weak triangle of contrariety
Figure 8.43: Weak triangles of
between 0001-0100-1000
contrariety between 0001-0100-1000 and
0001-0010-1000
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Figure 8.44: Weak triangles of
contrariety between 0001-0100-1000,
0001-0010-1000 and 0001-0010-0100
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Figure 8.45: Weak triangle of contrariety
between 1000-0100-0010

Figure 8.46 combines Stage One and Stage Two and shows the diamond
structure with the logical relations from all the steps. Since the diamond structure is the combination of seven kite structures (three strong JSB and four
weak), it should yield the same result as these kites. Speciﬁcally, all the bit
strings with a presupposition clash should lie outside the diamond. Figure 8.47
shows that this is indeed the case: 1001, 1101, 0101, 0111, 0011 and 1011
(hidden behind the diamond) form no part of the structure. This means that the
combination of the different kite structures does retain its explanatory force
and that there is a diagram that easily visualises the natural bit strings and the
relations between them. Figure 8.48 shows how the diamond structure is positioned inside the RDH. Figure 8.49 demonstrates whence the diamond ﬁgure
got its name.9 When the transitive subaltern relations from L1 to L2 and from
L2 to L3 bit strings are connected and solid triangular faces are created, one
perceives the “crown” of the diamond (solid brown). When 0001 is then connected with the L1 and L2 bit strings, bigger triangular faces (solid pink) are
created at the bottom. These triangles form the “pavilion” of the diamond.

9

I would like to thank Hans Smessaert for coining the term ‘diamond’ (Smessaert, p.c.
03/12/2014).
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Figure 8.46: All the relations inside the Figure 8.47: The diamond and starred bit
diamond structure - front view
strings outside it - front view

Figure 8.48: The diamond structure
inside the RDH - front view

Figure 8.49: The diamond with solid
faces
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Figure 8.50: The diamond and the bit Figure 8.51: Hexagon with the bit strings
strings in the positive universe - top view
from the positive universe, with the
universe restriction applied

Figure 8.50 represents the top of the diamond structure. It shows all the bit
strings in the positive universe, with 1110 in the middle and the other bit strings
entailing it.10 The attentive reader will recognise this hexagon as diluted hexagon 4 (Figure 8.15, p. 137). The hexagon becomes relevant if it is restricted
to the positive universe, as is shown in Figure 8.51. When only the relations
between the bit strings within the square brackets are taken into account, the
result is a strong JSB hexagon that depicts the logical relations between all the
bit strings in the positive universe [111]0 correctly. In this sense, it is a hexagon that maps the relations in the positive universe between the bit strings that
presuppose applicability.

8.3.3

Conclusion

In this subsection, I showed how the diamond structure is generated inside
the RDH. Universe restriction is applied recursively - with contradictoriness,
subalternation and contrariety as a side-effect - until only L1 bit strings remain.
In the next subsection I will return to adjectival lexical ﬁelds and I will show
how bit strings of length four, the RDH and the diamond structure can describe
the internal structure of lexical ﬁelds in different classes of adjectives.
10

Note that the original hexagon had the top (111) and the bottom (000) placed in the centre,
just as the RDH had (1111) and (0000), see Figure 8.20. Figure 8.50 shows that this is also the
case for subuniverses such as the positive universe, which has the top ([111]0) and the bottom
([000]1) at the centre. I would like to thank Lorenz Demey for bringing this to my attention.
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Adjectives in the Diamond Structure

In the previous sections, I gave a rather technical overview of universe restriction with bit strings of length four. We can now apply the model of the diamond
structure to linguistic data, i.c. adjectival lexical ﬁelds. In this subsection, I will
demonstrate that the diamond structure and its logical relations are suitable
to map the lexical ﬁelds of extended binary (Section 8.4.1), gradable (Section 8.4.2) and measure adjectives (Section 8.4.3). This will eventually enable
me to describe the logical relations inside the lexical ﬁeld with veel ‘many’ in
the Part IV.11

8.4.1

Extended Binary Adjectives

The bit strings of length four and the diamond structure can easily be applied
to the extended adjectives. The ﬁrst triple was on-standby-off and (164) lists
some more examples.
(164)

a. occupied - reserved - vacant
b. dead - undead - alive
c. for - not for and not against (neutral) - against
d. ﬂuid - gaseous - solid
e. interior - in between (e.g. in the door opening) - exterior
f. open - half-open/half-closed - closed

Extending the pairs of binary adjectives can seem a bit artiﬁcial, but the
point is that it is often possible given a suitable context. The pair dead-alive is
frequently classiﬁed as binary, but the notion of undead creatures is very real
in the context of zombie movies or horror games. The point is that the theory
presented in this chapter allows the extension of lexical ﬁelds and predicts
which concepts will be natural and non-natural as a result of it. In the remainder
of this subsection, I will limit the discussion to the lexical ﬁeld of on-standbyoff.
When partitioning the logical space of on-standby-off into four parts, I
only used disjunction to describe the concepts behind the bit strings (cf. Figure 8.1). However, when examining the lexical ﬁeld more closely, one notes
that natural concepts can often be expressed using negation. The bit strings
and their simplex and complex lexicalisation are listed in Table 8.5.
11

See http://www.krowland.net/diamondstructure for the interactive 3D diagrams.
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Bit string
1000
0100
0010
0001
1100
1010
0110
1110
1001
0101
0011
1101
1011
0111

Simplex
on
standby
off
-

Disjunction
on OR standby
on OR off
standby OR off
on OR standby OR off
on OR not applicable
standby OR not applicable
off OR not applicable
on OR standby OR not applicable
on OR off OR not applicable
standby OR off OR not applicable
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Negation
neither on nor off
not applicable
not off
not standby
not on
-

Table 8.5: On-standby-off: bit strings and their simplex and complex lexical items in
natural language

The table shows two things. Firstly, the concepts with bit strings that are
part of the diamond structure can easily be expressed in natural language using
a simplex item, disjunction or negation. The expressions in bold represent the
most likely lexicalisation according to my judgements. The only expression
that sounds a bit strange is on OR standby OR off (1110). As noted before,
the realisation of this concept, representing the complete positive part of the
conceptual space does appear in questions, embedded sentences or imperative
sentences, but not in declarative sentences. Secondly, all the bit strings that are
not part of the diamond structure can only be expressed using a disjunction that
wears the presupposition clash on its sleeve. It is odd when a speaker states that
he does not know whether an adjective can be applied or not, as is the case in
(165) for the bit string 1001.
(165)

a.

# The television set is either on, or it cannot be on OR off OR in
standby.

b.

# Paul is either on, or he cannot be on OR off OR in standby.

Sentences with similar judgements can be created for the other bit strings
containing presupposition clashes. As noted before, one needs very speciﬁc
contexts where the speaker is uncertain about her knowledge of the world to
render these examples felicitous.
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In short, bit strings of length four and the diamond structure provide a
valid logical model that predicts which concepts will (not) appear in natural
language when the lexical ﬁelds of binary adjectives are extended. In the next
subsection, I will take a closer look at gradable adjectives.

8.4.2

Gradable Adjectives

The extension of binary adjectives may have been somewhat artiﬁcial, but the
bit strings of length four and the diamond structures serve as an excellent
model for gradable adjectives. I deﬁne the latter as adjectives that can appear
with degree modiﬁers (e.g. very, slightly, the comparative degree). As noted in
the introduction, this classiﬁcation is not important for the issue at hand since
words can appear in different classes (or can be forced to), depending on the
context one creates.12 Below is a sample of gradable adjectives (166).13
(166)

12

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.

natural - modiﬁed - artiﬁcial
sharp - neither sharp nor dull - dull
wet - moist - dry
light - twilit - dark
intelligent - neither intelligent nor stupid - stupid
good - neither good nor evil - evil
beautiful - plain - ugly
easy - feasible - difﬁcult
full - neither empty nor full - empty
wise - neither wise nor foolish - foolish
happy - neither happy nor sad - sad
hard - neither hard nor soft - soft
industrious - neither lazy nor industrious - lazy

Some examples with the binary adjective dead are presented in (i-iii):

i. He is deader than dead.
ii. He is more dead than alive.
iii. He looks very (much) dead to me.
13

These adjectives can be mapped onto a scale, but there are many types of scales (cf.
Kennedy and McNally (2005b, p. 355),Vanden Wyngaerd (2014)) that are also subject to change
under inﬂuence of the context. It is not my aim in this chapter to situate the different concepts
on scales, only to describe the relations between concepts in an adjectival lexical ﬁeld.
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n. cautious - neither cautious nor reckless - reckless
o. friendly - neither friendly nor hostile - hostile
In this subsection, I will concentrate on the lexical ﬁeld with happy and
sad. Figure 8.52 shows the bit strings associated with this lexical ﬁeld.
Happy±

Happy+

Neither
happy+
nor sad

Sad

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

Happy+
Neither happy+ nor sad
Sad
N/A
Happy+ OR neither happy+ nor sad
Happy+ OR sad
Neither happy+ nor sad OR sad
Happy±
Happy+ OR N/A
Neither happy+ nor sad OR N/A
Sad OR N/A
Happy+ OR neither happy+ nor sad OR N/A
Happy+ OR sad OR N/A
Neither happy+ nor sad OR sad OR N/A

Figure 8.52: Bit strings of length 4 for happy-neither happy+ nor sad-sad

One thing catches the eye: happy occurs twice in the partitioning of the
logical space. The ﬁrst time, it is the lexical item referring to the bit string
1000, the so-called positive adjective happy+ , that is antonymous to the negative adjective sad.14 The second time, it occurs as the neutral adjective happy±
encoded by the bit string 1110. In other words, it states that the different adjectives can be applied. Two examples will make clear the difference between
the two.
(167)

How happy are you?
a. I’m sad.
b. I’m neither happy nor sad.

14

Unhappy can also be seen as antonymous to happy. I will discuss adjectives with the preﬁx
un- in Section 9.3 on p. 177.
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c. I’m very happy!

(168)

a. How happy is the rock?
b. Not at all, a rock can’t feel anything.

(167) shows the neutral adjective happy± combined with the degree modiﬁer how15 . The speaker inquires about the degree of happiness of the hearer.
In (167a), the hearer replies using the negative adjective (0010), which is low
on the scale of happiness. (167b) contains the expression encoded by the bit
string 0100. In (167c) the hearer replies with the positive adjective happy+
(1000), which is high on the scale of happiness. In other words, when asking about the degree of happiness (1110), the negative (0010) and the positive
(1000) adjective can be used, or the negation of both (0100). Things are different in (168), which shows neutral happy± again, but now applied to a rock.
The hearer replies negatively because an inanimate object such as a rock cannot have a degree of happiness (0001). In other words: the adjectives do not
apply (N/A).
The notion of neutral, positive and negative adjectives is not new (cf. Section 3.3 on p. 47 and Seuren (1973); Cresswell (1976); von Stechow (1984a);
Bierwisch (1989) amongst others), but the diamond structure models the logical relations between them. It shows that neutral happy± (1110) is contradictory to N/A (0001). The join of happy+ (1000), sad (0010) and not happy and
not sad (0100) constitutes neutral happy± exhaustively. Moreover, these three
L1 items form a weak triple of contrariety in the complete logical space with
0001, but a strong triple of contrariety within the positive universe of [111]0.
Finally, the model predicts that certain concepts with presupposition clashes
are logically possible, but not realised in natural language. In this sense, the
bit strings and the diamond structure are an excellent method to map lexical
ﬁelds, their concepts and the logical relations between them.
Table 8.6 shows how the different bit strings are realised in natural language. This table is interesting for ﬁve reasons. Firstly, unlike (extended) binary adjectives, 1110 is now also realised lexically as a simplex item: neutral
15
Note that the positive and the negative adjective can also appear with how, in which case
the speaker inquires about how positively happy or sad the person in question is:

i. (A) She is very happy now.
(B) Really? How happy is she? Is she ecstatic?
ii. (A) She was feeling very sad yesterday.
(B) How sad was she? Was she crying?
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Bit string
1000
0100
0010
0001
1100
1010
0110
1110
1001
0101
0011
1101
1011
0111

Simplex
happy+
sad
happy±
-

Disjunction
happy+ OR neither happy+ nor sad
happy+ OR sad
neither happy+ nor sad OR sad
happy+ OR neither happy+ nor sad OR sad
happy+ OR not applicable
neither happy+ nor sad OR not applicable
sad OR not applicable
happy+ OR neither happy+ nor sad OR not applicable
happy+ OR sad OR not applicable
neither happy+ nor sad OR sad OR not applicable
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Negation
neither happy+ nor sad
not applicable
not sad
not happy+
-

Table 8.6: Happy-sad: bit strings and their simplex and complex lexicalisation in
natural language

happy± . Secondly, the bit string 1010 is encoded as a disjunction that contains
the two extremes of the scale. This disjunction can only appear in questions
and embedded or imperative sentences, just like the neutral adjective:
(169)

a. Are you happy or sad?
b. I only drink if I’m happy or sad.
c. I don’t care about him, let him be happy or sad.

Thirdly, the bit string 0110 appears in natural language as not happy. It
has the meaning of not happy and not sad OR sad. The bit strings show that
being sad (0010) entails that one is not happy (0110) but not the other way
around: one could also be not happy and not sad (0100). The same is true for
not sad (1100): being happy (1000) entails that one is not sad, but not the inverse, because one could still be neither happy nor sad. One could be tempted
to consider unhappy as a lexicalisation of 0110. In Section 9.3, I will demonstrate why this is not obvious. The fourth point is related to the bit strings
containing a presupposition clash. Again, the disjunctions lexicalising these
bit strings have an odd feel about them because the speaker seems to be in
doubt about her own knowledge, as if she doesn’t know whether she is talking
about a person or a rock. Finally, note that 0100, occupying the middle ground
between the positive and the negative adjective, can often be replaced by the
terms okay, normal, average, medium or in between. This becomes even more
striking when considering adjectives that combine with measure phrases.
To sum up, the bit strings of length four and the diamond structure ﬁt nicely
with the class of gradable adjectives and provide new insights into the relations
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between neutral, positive and negative adjectives. There are also new lexical
items for 1110 (neutral happy± ). In the next subsection, I will demonstrate
that the model also works for measure adjectives.

8.4.3

Measure Adjectives

The ﬁnal class I consider in this chapter is the class of so-called measure adjectives, listed in (170).
(170)

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

long - neither long nor short - short
broad - neither broad nor narrow - narrow
high - neither high nor low - low
deep - neither deep nor shallow - shallow
thick - neither thick nor thin - thin
old - middle-aged - young
expensive - neither expensive nor cheap - cheap
fast - neither fast nor slow - slow
heavy - neither heavy nor light - light

The neutral form of these adjectives appears with measure phrases, as is
shown in (171).
(171)

a.
The table is 1 m long/broad/high.
b.
The hole is 1 m deep.
c.
The table is 10 cm thick.
d.
He is 70 years old.
e. * The book is 30 dollars expensive.
f. ?? The car is 30 km/h fast.
g. ?? The book is 3 kg heavy.

Examples (170g) to (170i) are somewhat special in that the measure phrase
appears with a noun or a verb instead of a neutral adjective (172a)-(172c).
The expressions in (171) can also be paraphrased by means of a noun with a
measure phrase (172d)-(172f).
(172)

a. The painting was sold at the price of one million dollars. / The
painting cost one million dollars.
b. He was driving at a speed of 50 km/h. / He drove 50 km/h.
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c. He has a weight of 69 kg. / He weighs 69 kg.
d. The table has a length/breadth/height of 1 m.
e. The table has a thickness of 1 cm.
f. He died at the age of 70.
It is not my aim to present a complete analysis of measure adjectives or
to take a stance in the discussion on the status of measure phrases (argument
versus modiﬁer of the adjective, see Schwarzschild (2005) and the references
therein). I merely want to show that this class of adjectives may appear with
measure phrases at a conceptual level, even if on occasion one has to use an
expression with a noun or a verb.
In this subsection, I will focus on the lexical ﬁeld with high+ -neither high+
nor low-low. The partitioning of the logical space and the ensuing bit strings
are listed in Figure 8.53.

High± /Height

High+

Neither
high+
nor low

Low

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

High+
Neither high+ nor low
Low
N/A
High+ OR neither high+ nor low
High+ OR low
Neither high+ nor low OR low
High±
High+ OR N/A
Neither high+ nor low OR N/A
Low OR N/A
High+ OR neither high+ nor low OR N/A
High+ OR low OR N/A
Neither high+ nor low OR low OR N/A

Figure 8.53: Bit strings of length 4 for high-low

The ﬁgure shows that the lexical ﬁeld allows straightforward division into
four parts and bit strings of length four. Note that the lexical ﬁeld contains a
neutral adjective encoding the bit string 1110, namely high± . It can be used in
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questions to inquire about the height of a certain entity as was the case with
gradable adjectives, but the noun height may also be used (173a). The neutral
adjective also appears with measure phrases (173b).
(173)

a. How high is that house? / What is the height of that house?
b. It is 2 m high.

The high in (173b) by no means implicates that the building is positively
high; 2 m is even low for a building. The example clearly demonstrates that
measure phrases appear with neutral high± (1110) and not with positive high+
(1000).
Table 8.7 presents an overview of the bit strings and how they appear in
natural language.
Bit string
1000
0100
0010
0001
1100
1010
0110
1110
1001
0101
0011
1101
1011
0111

Simplex
high+
low
high±
-

Disjunction
high+ OR neither high+ nor low
high+ OR low
neither high+ nor low OR low
high+ OR neither high+ nor low OR low
high+ OR not applicable
neither high+ nor low OR not applicable
low OR not applicable
high+ OR neither high+ nor low OR not applicable
high+ OR low OR not applicable
neither high+ nor low OR low OR not applicable

Negation
neither high+ nor low
not applicable
not low
? not average
not high+
-

Table 8.7: High+ - neither high nor low - low: bit strings and their simplex and
complex lexicalisation in natural language

Three remarks are in place. Firstly, the bit strings with a presupposition
clash all sound strange because they show the clash transparently in the disjunction. In other words, the bit strings and the diamond structure again make
the right predictions. Secondly, there is no adjective with the preﬁx un-, and
this also the case for the other adjectives in (170), with the exception of inexpensive: *unhigh, *unlong, *unbroad, *undeep, *unthick, *unold, *unfast,
*unheavy. I will discuss the phenomenon in more detail in Section 9.3. Finally,
the bit string 0100 deserves special attention. As I mentioned in the previous
subsection, 0100 can often be replaced by the terms okay, normal, average or
in between or reasonable. In the literature, the so-called standard degree or the
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average is often used to describe the semantics of positive and negative adjectives (See e.g. Sapir (1944, p. 95); Cresswell (1976, p. 272); von Stechow
(1984a, p. 60); Bierwisch (1989, p. 80); Kennedy (1997); other references can
be found in Kennedy and McNally (2005b)). The idea is that the positive adjective refers to a degree on the scale that is (signiﬁcantly) greater than the
average or the contextual standard degree of comparison and that the negative
adjective refers to a degree on the scale that is (signiﬁcantly) smaller than the
average or the contextual standard degree of comparison. Consider (174).
(174)

John is tall.

Depending on the theory, John is positively tall, when he has (i) a degree
of tallness that is greater than the average degree of tallness of all men or (ii)
a degree of tallness that is greater than the standard degree of comparison. I
claim that the bit string 0100 is this average degree or standard degree of comparison. Firstly, it occupies the middle ground between the positive (1000) and
the negative (0010) adjectives. Secondly, its paraphrase in Table 8.7 is neither
high+ nor low, which is exactly what the average degree and the standard of
comparison seem to refer to. Finally, it is part of a strong triangle of contrariety with the positive and the negative adjectives and their join constitutes the
complete positive universe (1110) exhaustively. The negation of 0100 might
even be used to refer to the bit string (1010). In (175), I show an example with
reference to height.
(175)

(A) How high is that building?
(B) Well, it doesn’t have the average height.

B’s reply can be understood in two ways: either the building is high (positive adjective) or it is low (negative adjective), which is exactly the meaning
that the bit string 1010 conveys: high OR low. The same case can be made for
the gradable adjectives from the previous subsection, even though it might be a
bit more abstract to consider the average degree of wisdom or beauty because
it is hard to measure them.
In conclusion, the model of the diamond structure ﬁts the lexical ﬁelds of
measure adjectives perfectly. The neutral adjective (1110) often occurs with
measure phrases and the bit string 0100 is the ideal candidate for the standard
degree of comparison (or the average degree) that is often used in theories of
gradation.
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8.5. Conclusion

Conclusion

In this chapter, I reﬁned the tools from Chapter 6. Bit strings of length four
allow one to situate the necessary concepts in a logical space. The six strong
JSB hexagons form a Rombic Dodecahedron, which visualises the Aristotelian
relations between all concepts that are logically possible. Finally, the kite structures of three strong JSB hexagons and three diluted hexagons form a diamond
structure inside the Rhombic Dodecahedron, connecting all concepts that appear in natural language. The two models - visualised by the RDH and the
diamond - account for the patterns in extended binary, gradable and measure
adjectives.

CHAPTER

9

Issues

In this chapter, I discuss some issues with the diamond structure. The ﬁrst
problem concerns the logical space that serves as the basis for the bit strings
(Section 9.1). I presented the space as a given, but I will now put forward a sequence to split it up recursively. The sequence will then be compared to existing acquisition and lexicalisation sequences. A second problem pertains to the
observation that the kite structure for quantiﬁers contains No in the E-corner
and that the E-corners in the diamond structures have the non-lexicalised concept N/A (Section 9.2). A conclusive cause for the difference cannot be presented, but I will present two tentative possibilities. The ﬁnal issue is related to
negative adjectives with the preﬁx un-, such as unhappy (Section 9.3). These
adjectives will be used as a stress test for the kite and the diamond structures,
as their implementation into the models is found to be rather difﬁcult.

9.1

Recursive Binary Division of the Logical Space

In the discussion of the diamond and the kite structures, I showed that local contradictoriness is an important principle when splitting up universes.
For instance, the positive universe [111]0 was split up by three local contradictory L1-L2 relations: 1000-0110, 0100-1010 and 0010-1100. The L2 bit
strings 0110, 1010 and 1100 are then split up further within their local universe using local L1-L1 contradictoriness: 0100-0010, 1000-0010 and 1000-
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0100. One might assume that dividing the universe, generating bit strings of a
certain length and generating these local contradictory relations all take place
simultaneously, but one might likewise assume that the process follows a certain sequence. In this subsection, I will discuss one possible sequence in Section 9.1.1, some issues with it in Section 9.1.2 and then compare it to lexicalisation and acquisition sequences in Section 9.1.3.

9.1.1

Partitioning Sequence

One possible sequence for the generation of the partitioning very much resembles cell division. It is based on one principle that is applied recursively: the
positive part of the logical space is split up. The principle has already been
described in Jaspers (2005, Chapter 4); Jaspers (2012); Seuren and Jaspers
(2014); Seuren (2014). I will call this sequence the partitioning sequence. Let
us take a look at an example using the lexical ﬁeld with high and low.

High±

N/A

10

01

High+
100

Low

N/A

010

001

Neither

High+
1000

high+
nor low

0100

Low
0010

N/A
0001

Figure 9.1: Dividing the positive universe recursively

The top block shows the logical space divided between applicability of
the adjective (High± , 10) and non-applicability of the adjective (N/A, 01). The
former is the positive universe and the latter is the negative universe. In the
next step, the positive universe is divided into two parts: the positive adjective
High+ (100) and the negative adjective Low (010). In the third step, the same
principle is applied: the logical space of the positive adjective is split up into
High+ (1000) and Neither high+ nor low (0100). In this ﬁnal step, High± ,
High+ , Low and N/A receive their deﬁnitive bit strings: 1110, 1000, 0010 and
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0001, respectively.
Using this strategy, local contradictoriness within the positive universe
splits up the logical space. The other locally contradictory relations come for
free: once 1110, 0110 and all L1 bit strings are available, the other L1-L2 and
L1-L1 relations fall out of the system. Moreover, the sequence explains why
N/A and Low are called the negative universe and adjective respectively, and
High± and High+ the positive universe and the positive adjective.

9.1.2

Some Issues

The sequence proposed in the previous subsection is an intuitive and elegant
strategy to partition the logical space. However, it has some issues. Firstly, the
status of the intermediate stages remains unclear. One could argue that tripartition (the bar in the middle of Figure 9.1) represents the logic of decision that
is used when one must make quick decisions without considering the middle
ground (Jaspers, p.c.): He that is not with me is against me (Matthew 12:30;
Luke 11:23, see Horn (2001, p. 270-271)). The quadripartition (the bar at the
bottom of Figure 9.1) then represents the logic of precision, which allows one
to consider the middle ground (Jaspers, p.c.): I am neither for you nor against
you. Nevertheless, if one assumes that 0100 represents the standard of comparison, it is already needed in the tripartition to make a distinction between
high+ (greater than the standard) and low (smaller that the standard). However,
it only appears in the quadripartition, so the sequence uses a concept before it
has been formed.
Secondly, the idea that the ﬁnal bit strings are of length four is stipulated,
since one could just as well assume that the bit string for High± is 10 (ﬁrst
bar) or for Low is 010 (second bar). It is equally unclear why the recursive
application of the principle should stop at a partitioning of four and not of
three. In other words, the sequence accounts for the data, but does not predict
them.
Thirdly, the partitioning does ﬁt with linguistic terms (e.g. positive versus
negative adjective), but also suggests that Neither high+ nor low (0100) has a
positive feel about it because it is the result of splitting up the logical space
of a positive universe. At the same time, it should also be negative, since it is
the negative part when splitting up 100 into 1000 and 0100. These observations need to be confronted with more linguistic data and theories on scalar
adjectives in order to reach a conclusion.
Finally, the positive space in the second step contains High+ , but this is a
stipulation. One might equally claim that Not low should occupy this position.
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Acquisition and Lexicalisation Sequence

Early psycholinguistic research demonstrates that children acquire positive adjectives before negative ones (Donaldson and Balfour, 1968; Donaldson and
Wales, 1970; Clark, 1970, 1971, 1973).1 In more recent research in lexical
semantics, Jaspers proposes two similar sequences for the lexicalisation of
words. Based on the square of oppositions, he observes that lexical items in the
negative E-corner are often based on the positive I-corner, as can be seen in the
pairs nor-or, none-one (Jaspers, 2005, p. 149). In Jaspers (2012, p. 245-247),
he proposes a similar lexicalisation for colour terms in the logical hexagon.
Based on the colour sequence in Berlin and Kay (1969), he observes that the
positive A-corner (red) is lexicalised earlier than the negative E-corner (blue).
If we transfer the sequences to the bit strings, the positive adjective (1000)
should be lexicalised ﬁrst, followed by the negative adjective (0010) and then
the intermediate (0100) or the neutral adjective (1110). The last bit string in
the sequence is 0001. More speciﬁcally, High+ would be lexicalised ﬁrst, followed by Low. The next step would be Not high and not low or High± , followed by N/A. This means that the lexicalisation and acquisition sequences
more or less go from left to right in the logical space, the inverse of the partitioning sequence. The difference between the two has already been discussed
in Jaspers (2005, Chapter 4) for the propositional calculus, but the question
arises whether these sequences are related and compatible when applied to
adjectives.
As part of an answer to this question, one can observe that not all concepts
in the model of the diamond structure and the bit strings of length four are
lexicalised as one lexical item. For instance, 0100 is not often lexicalised: it is
either the conjunction of the negation of both the positive and the negative adjective, or a broad catch-all term such as average, normal or standard. The bit
string 0001 (N/A) is another example at hand. It stands for non-applicability,
but is not lexicalised as a single lexeme. However, this makes the concepts
behind 0100 and 0001 no less real: both the positive and the negative adjective pivot on the intermediate concept 0100 and applicability is meaningless
without non-applicability. Another observation is that both sequences focus on
the positive items (adjective or universe). The acquisition and lexicalisation
sequence uses the positive adjective as a starting point, and the partitioning
sequence depends on division in the positive universes.2
1
Other studies question these claims into context (e.g. De Villiers and De Villiers (1978, p.
139))
2
Jaspers (2005) describes the system behind this observation when discussing the proposi-
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Let us return to the question at hand: are the sequences related and compatible? In my opinion, they are. One possibility is that the partitioning sequence
generates a complete logical space on which the lexicalisation and acquisition
sequences operate. Using a metaphor, one could say that the partitioning creates a conceptual map, and that lexicalisation and acquisition are routes on this
map. Not all concepts are lexicalised or acquired explicitly as lexemes, but
that does not diminish their importance. Evidence for this thesis may be found
in Gärdenfors (2014, p. 143).3 Using the free online ChildFreq tool (Bååth,
2010), Gärdenfors checks the frequencies of adjectives in the CHILDES corpus, a repository for language acquisition. He comes to the conclusion that
children learn positive adjectives and their antonyms roughly in the same period, the ‘establishment period’. For instance, high and low are both learnt
when children are about 18 months old. The ChildFreq tool has its limitations
because no difference can be made between neutral and positive adjectives.
Nevertheless, the partitioning of the logical space could provide an explanation for the observation that children learn negative adjectives from positive
ones in roughly the same establishment period: the concepts in a lexical ﬁeld
are part of a logical system that is roughly the same across classes of adjectives,
independent of the scales constituted by them.

9.1.4

Conclusion

In this subsection, I introduced a partitioning sequence that divides the positive universe recursively. The sequence is elegant and ﬁts nicely with existing
linguistic terminology. However, some aspects of the sequence are stipulated
and it differs substantially from the acquisition and lexicalisation sequences of
positive and negative adjectives. I propose the hypothesis that the partitioning
sequence generates a conceptual space and that acquisition and lexicalisation
sequences operate on this space. The partitioning sequence remains a valid hypothesis, even though one can wonder about the psychological and cognitive
reality of the complete conceptual space. I leave this intriguing question for
future research.
tional calculus. The negative NEC operator is the starting point of the sequence, but the concept
in the I-corner is lexicalised ﬁrst, by applying NEC twice. The concept in the I-corner is then
the basis for other concepts in the lexical ﬁeld, including the negative one. It is unclear to me
whether the same system is the source of the partitioning sequence for adjectival lexical ﬁelds.
The question is not the main focus of this chapter and is a matter for future research.
3
I would like to thank Louise McNally for pointing out the link between this part and the
work of Gärdenfors.
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9.2. No and N/A

No and N/A

When introducing the square of opposition and the logical hexagon, I used
examples with quantiﬁers: All (A-corner), Some (I and Y-corner) and No (Ecorner) (cf. Figure 6.3 and Figure 6.5). Even though the diamond structure
shows a similar pattern, one obvious difference lies in the negative E-corner.
Unlike No, N/A is not lexicalised as simplex lexical item, and the question
arises why this is the case. In this subsection, I offer three possible reasons
why No is lexicalised and N/A is not. Firstly, quantiﬁers such as No range
over a more fundamental domain than adjectives (Section 9.2.1). Secondly, the
non-lexicalisation of N/A is caused by a presupposition clash (Section 9.2.2).
Finally, it is also possible that No and N/A have different bit strings (Section 9.2.3).

9.2.1

Objects versus Properties

A ﬁrst possible reason is related to the domains of quantiﬁers and adjectives.
Quantiﬁers typically range over entities and objects, which appear early in the
development of children. Spelke (1994, p. 433) describes that infants at the age
of three months already have limited abilities to act on objects or to perceive
them by looking or touching. Dehaene (1997, Chapter 2) quotes a series of
experiments and research showing that babies can perform basic arithmetics
when confronted with objects. In other words, within certain limits, objects
can be perceived and reasoned about very early.
Adjectives pertain to properties of objects, and they are more abstract in
this sense. Shipley and Shepperson (1990) report that pre-schoolers have a
bias to count discrete physical objects as a separate entity. When asked to count
different objects, they counted detached objects (e.g. forks) as separate entities.
More importantly, when asked to count classes (e.g. how many colours), they
kept counting objects. According to Dehaene (1997, p. 46), babies only start
perceiving objects differing in shape as ‘different’ at the age of twelve months.
Smith (1989) claims that the classiﬁcation of entities (e.g. from dog to animal)
is acquired after the age of ﬁve. In short, it seems that the shape, colour and
classes of objects are acquired later.
The difference between the lexicalisation of No and N/A may be linked to
the domains they range over. No ranges over the domain of concrete objects
(De ) that is already present at a very early age. It conveys information about
the presence and absence of objects and is quite fundamental in this sense.
N/A ranges over the domain of properties, i.e. functions from objects to truth
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values (De,t ) which are acquired at a later age. Properties depend on objects:
blue and big are predicates that are applied to entities. N/A gives information
about the impossibility to apply a property to a certain object. In this sense,
properties and N/A are more complex. However, the higher level of complexity
does not explain why No is lexicalised and N/A is not. Moreover, No has a
more complex type in type theory: when in subject position, it has the type
e,t , e,t ,t , which is far more complex than the type of adjectives.

9.2.2

Presupposition (Clash) Redux

In this subsection, I will discuss No and N/A in the context of the presupposition clash. I will use set theory to describe the difference between the two.
Consider (176):
(176)

a. A berry is blue.
b. A berry is not blue.

I assume that set B denotes the noun N berries and L denotes the VP is blue
(Figure 9.2). (176a) states that the entity in question - let us assume that it is x
- is in the intersection of set B of berries and set L of blue things: x ∈ B ∩ L.
In other words, it is located in area three of Figure 9.2. (176b) states that x is a
member of B, but not of the intersection of B with L: x ∈ B − L. This means
that x is situated in area one.
E

B

L

3

1

2

4

Figure 9.2: The sets representing berries (B) and blue entities (L)

(177) is an example of N/A: the adjective blue cannot be applied to the
noun idea.
(177)

# An idea is blue.
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Jaspers (2005, p. 48) follows Seuren to call this type of sentence “radically
false”, and claims that the infelicity is due to the selection criteria of the predicate: blue requires that its subject be [+CONCRETE ]. However, the noun idea
denotes an abstract entity [−CONCRETE ], resulting in an infelicitous sentence.
If one wants to represent this in Figure 9.2, a distinction must be added between
the total universe E and the universe of discourse E[+ CONCRETE ] that is selected
by blue (Jaspers, 2005, p. 48). The universe of discourse was introduced in
De Morgan (1846, p. 380)4 and Boole (1854):
In every discourse, whether of the mind conversing with its own
thoughts, or of the individual in his intercourse with others, there
is an assumed or expressed limit within which the subjects of its
operation are conﬁned. The most unfettered discourse is that in
which the words we use are understood in the widest possible application, and for them the limits of discourse are co-extensive
with those of the universe itself. But more usually we conﬁne ourselves to a less spacious ﬁeld. Sometimes, in discoursing of men
we imply (without expressing the limitation) that it is of men only
under certain circumstances and conditions that we speak, as of
civilised men, or of men in the vigour of life, or of men under
some other condition or relation. Now, whatever may be the extent of the ﬁeld within which all the objects of our discourse are
found, that ﬁeld may properly be termed the universe of discourse.
(Boole, 1854, p. 30)
Adding the universe of discourse results in Figure 9.3 (based on Jaspers
(2005, p. 48)).
The predicate blue has the presupposition that the subject is [+ CONCRETE ]
and that the set denoted by the subject is thus in the universe of discourse
E[+CONCRETE ] . The set I of ideas, however, is [−CONCRETE ]. Because (177)
tries to combine the two, this results in a presupposition clash.5 This could
explain why N/A is not lexicalised: it is the result of a presupposition clash,
just like the O- and the U-corner are.
Let us now turn to No. (178) shows sentences with blue as a predicate and
berries in the subject position, but now with the quantiﬁers some, all and no.
(178)
4
5

a. Some berries are blue.

De Morgan uses the term “universe of a proposition, or of a name”.
I would like to thank Dany Jaspers for this suggestion.
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E

5
E[+CONCRETE]

B

L

I
3

1

2

4

Figure 9.3: Adding the universe of discourse

b. All berries are blue.
c. No berries are blue.
(178a) states that the intersection of the set B of berries and the set L of blue
things is not empty: B ∩ L = ∅. In other words, area three contains at least
one element. (178b) states that B is a subset of L: B ⊆ L. This means that
all elements of B are situated in area three. (178c) states that the intersection
between B and L is empty: B ∩ L = ∅. Put differently, area three contains no
entities. However, No can also be used to express that the set denoted by the
subject is outside the restricted universe of discourse:
(179)

No idea is blue (because an idea can’t be blue).

Even though one of the selection criteria of blue is that its subject is
[+CONCRETE ] and ideas is [−CONCRETE ], the sentence is felicitous. Moreover, it wears the presupposition clash on its sleeve: no idea is blue because the
set of ideas is outside the universe of discourse selected by blue. This might
be related to the denotation of No, which states that the intersection between L
and I must be empty for the sentence to be true. If the subject (ideas) is located
outside the universe of discourse selected by the predicate (blue), then this is
trivially true (Figure 9.3). If my reasoning is on the right track, one should also
be able to force a presupposition clash if No is used in combination with a subject that is [+ CONCRETE ]. This is indeed the case: (178c) is felicitous if one
assumes that the set B is inside the universe of discourse selected by blue and
that the intersection with L is empty. However, the sentence is radically false
if it is taken to mean that no berries can ever be blue (180):

176
(180)

9.2. No and N/A
# No berry is blue (because a berry can’t be blue).

(180) suggests that the set B is outside the universe of discourse selected
by L, and that it is thus [−CONCRETE ], contrary to fact. In short, the nonlexicalisation of N/A has the same cause as the non-lexicalisation of the Oand the U-corner: a presupposition clash. Combining a predicate and a subject
bears the presupposition that the latter follows the selection criteria of the former. If it fails to do so, it is not part of the universe of discourse, leading to a
presupposition clash.

9.2.3

Different Bit Strings

Up to this point, I assumed that N/A is encoded by a bit string of length four
(0001) and that No is represented by a bit string of length three (001). However,
one could also propose that the meaning of No should be represented by a
bit string of length four as well, namely by 0010. N/A then still occupies its
familiar position 0001. This would easily explain the non-lexicalisation of N/A
and the lexicalisation of No, since the former is in the negative universe and
the latter is in the positive universe.
If one follows this line of reasoning, then All (1000) and Some (0100)
should lead to a presupposition clash when the predicate blue is combined with
the subject ideas. This indeed seems to be the case, witness example (181).
(181)

a.

# Some ideas are blue.

b.

# All ideas are blue.

However, this proposal faces some obstacles. Firstly, No can be used in
these contexts and it appears to have a special status in this sense (cf. the previous subsection and (179) in particular). Secondly, in the three-bit system
*nall (101) and *allno (011) are not lexicalised because of a presupposition
clash, but nothing in the four-bit system or the diamond structure explains this
observation: 1010 and 0110 do not generate presupposition clashes in the lexical ﬁelds of adjectives. One could assume that No (0010) constitutes a negative
corner in the restricted universe [111]0 and that it is not allowed to combine
with All (1000) or Some (0100), but the effects of this assumption are far from
clear.
In short, even though this proposal has its merits, it also faces some obstacles. Further research is necessary to map all the consequences of placing the
quantiﬁers All, Some and No in the four-bit system and the diamond structure.
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Conclusion

In this subsection, I provided three possible reasons why No is lexicalised and
N/A is not. The ﬁrst reason is that objects are acquired earlier and are more
fundamental than properties. However, this observation in itself fails to explain why N/A is not lexicalised. The second possible reason is that N/A is not
lexicalised because of a presupposition clash between the subject and the selection criteria of the predicate. No, on the other hand, can be used to express
this presupposition clash. Finally, one could also analyse the quantiﬁers using
bit strings of length four, where N/A is encoded by 0001 and No by 0010. However, the consequences of this proposal are far from clear and require further
research.

9.3

Un- in the Diamond Structure

The preﬁx un- has been the subject of many studies on morphology and semantics (see (Horn, 2001, p. 273-286) and the references therein). Horn (2001) observes that negative adjectives with un- enter in contradictory and contrary relations with their positive counterparts. Since the diamond structure deals with
contradictoriness and contrariety, one could wonder whether derived forms
with un- ﬁt the model. Unfortunately, this is not always the case. I will ﬁrst
demonstrate that the kite structure and a partitioning with bit strings of length
three account for deverbal adjectives with un- (Section 9.3.1). I will then show
that the preﬁx also appears with the other classes of adjectives in this part.
However, the model of the bit strings and the diamond structure does not account for the data in these classes (Section 9.3.2). Next, I will take a closer
look at contrary and contradictory relations between adjectives and their derived forms with un- (Section 9.3.3). Finally, I will present a case study that
shows to what extent the diamond and the RDH can describe the position of
adjectives with un- in a lexical ﬁeld (Section 9.3.4).

9.3.1

Deverbal Adjectives: the Kite Structure

A ﬁrst observation is that un- attaches freely to stems with deverbal sufﬁxes
such as -able or the participles of verbs Horn (2001, p. 276-277). The list of
verbs in (182) was taken from Horn (2001, p. 276-277), but I also checked
to what extent un- is grammatical with the deverbal forms with -able or the
participle.
(182)

a. undecid{able/ed}
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b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.
p.
q.
r.
s.
t.
u.
v.

uneat{able/en}
unexpir{*able/ed}
unpreﬁx{able/ed}
unxerox{able/ed}
un-cross-examin{able/ed}
un-mouse-eat{*able/en}
untidewash{able/ed}
unbeat{able/ed}
unbigot{*able/ed}
unblemish- {able/ed}
undaunt{able/ed}
undefeat{able/ed}
untarnish{able/ed}
unblam{able/ed}
unconquer{able/ed}
undeterr{able/ed}
unharm{able/ed}
unscath{*able/ed}
unsulli{*able/ed}
unimpeach{able/ed},
unobjection{able/*ed}

It is not my purpose to explain why some forms cannot combine with able or the participle. I merely want to point out that the adjectives that have
both forms (with -able and the participle) can be placed in a logical space that
has been divided into three parts, just like binary adjectives (Figure 9.4). The
logical relations between the original adjective and the form with un- can be
mapped onto a kite structure (Figure 9.5), where the combination of the modal
sufﬁx -able and the negative preﬁx un- results in the meaning of N/A.
Let us take the lexical ﬁeld based on decide as an example. Decidable
(110) and Undecidable (001) are contradictory; the former constitutes the positive universe and the latter the negative universe. Within the positive universe
Decidable (110), Decided (100) and Undecided (010) are indeed locally contradictory. Considered in the complete kite structure, however, they form a
triangle of strong contrariety with Undecidable (001). The forms in the O- and
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Decided Undecided Undecidable
1
0
0
0
1
1

0
1
0
1
1
0

0
0
1
1
0
1

Decided
Undecided
Undecidable
Undecided OR undecidable
Decidable
Decided OR undecidable

Figure 9.4: Bit strings for decided-undecided
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Figure 9.5: Decided-undecided in the logical hexagon with the kite structure

the U-corner again show a presupposition clash: Decided OR Undecidable
(101) and Undecided OR Undecidable (011) are semantically odd because
they are the disjunction of a concept that presupposes that something can be
decided and a concept that asserts that something cannot be decided. In short,
when combined with deverbal adjectives, preﬁxation with un- in combination
with modal sufﬁxation with -able appears to produce contradictory and contrary adjectives that behave very much like binary adjectives.
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Other Adjectives

The use of un- is not limited to deverbal stems: it can appear with positive
adjectives.6 As a test, I combined the preﬁx with adjectives from this part and
looked up the result in the Oxford English Dictionary (OED). Below, I list the
results for binary (183), extended binary (184), gradable (185) and measure
adjectives (186). Unattested words are preceded by an asterisk (∗ ), words that
I judge to be hard to compute are followed by a question mark (? ), obsolete
adjectives are followed by a dagger († ) and rare adjectives are also indicated.
(183)

unoccupied, undead, unright? , untrue, unsafe, unclean, unopen, uneven
∗ unidentical, ∗ unabsent

(184)

unsolid? , unnatural, unsharp, unwet?
∗ unon, ∗ unagainst, ∗ uninterior

(185)

unlight? (rare), unintelligent, ungood? (rare), unbeautiful, uneasy
(rare), unwise, unhappy, unhard† , unindustrious† , uncautious† /incautious
∗ unfull

(186)

unwide† , unhigh (rare), undeep, unthick, unold (rare), inexpensive
∗ unlong, ∗ unbroad, ∗ unexpensive, ∗ unfast, ∗ unheavy

Let us ﬁrst consider the words that are unattested: they have Latin origins
(∗ unidentical, ∗ unabsent, ∗ uninterior) or can only be used predicatively (∗ unagainst, ∗ unon). Only for ∗ unfull, ∗ unlong, ∗ unbroad, ∗ unfast and ∗ unheavy
no apparent reason can be found for their non-lexicalisation. The adjectives
with un- that are attested are far more interesting, since un- appears to have
been more productive in the previous stages of English. The examples show
that many adjectives have a negative counterpart with the preﬁx, even if these
are rare, obsolete or hard to compute for present-day speakers. The interesting
thing about them is their meaning: unlike the deverbal adjectives, the negative
adjectives with un- do not seem to enter into a relation of contradictoriness
with the positive adjective. This was already observed by Jespersen in 1917:
The modiﬁcation in sense brought about by the addition of the
preﬁx [un-] is generally that of a simple negation: unworthy = ‘not
worthy’, etc. The two terms [X, unX] are thus contradictory terms.
But very often the preﬁx produces a “contrary” term or at any rate
6

The fact that un- tends to appear with positive adjectives was already observed in Jespersen
(1917, p. 144). See also Horn (2001, p. 274)
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what approaches one: unjust (and injustice) generally implies the
opposite of just (justice); unwise means more than not wise and
approaches foolish, unhappy is not far from miserable, etc. Still, in
most cases we have only approximation, and unbeautiful (which
is not very common, but is used, for instance, by Carlyle R. 1. 118,
Swinburne L. 187, Zangwill, and others) is not so strong as ugly
or hideous.
(Jespersen, 1917, p. 144)
The quote can also be found in Horn (2001, p. 273-274) and causes Horn
to ask when these contrary relations arise. He goes on to state that happy and
unhappy are contrary: “Despite this difference in strength between derived
and simple e-neg adjectives, unhappy and unintelligent still constitute contrary, rather than contradictory, opposites of their bases happy and intelligent:
someone who is neither happy nor sad may, but need not, be unhappy.” (Horn,
2001, p. 275).
A remark is in place. The pair happy-unhappy is interesting and probably
counts as the stock example of preﬁxation with un-, but it is also extremely
confusing because happy has so many different meanings in English. It refers
to the senses of joy, with sad as an antonym; or general contentment in life,
with unhappy as an antonym. It could also relate to good fortune (a happy coincidence versus an unhappy coincidence) or satisfaction (a happy customer versus an unhappy customer). In Dutch, for instance, these meanings are mostly
lexicalised as different pairs: blij-triest,gelukkig-ongelukkig (both for contentment and good fortune) and tevreden-ontevreden, respectively. For this reason,
I will not consider the pair when I situate forms with un- in the diamond and
kite structures.

9.3.3

Contrariety and Contradictoriness

In this subsection, I will investigate how the negative adjectives with un- are
related to contrariety and contradictoriness. Let us ﬁrst take a look at pairs with
contrary relations:
(187)

natural-unnatural, sharp-unsharp, intelligent-unintelligent,
beautiful-unbeautiful, wise-unwise, deep-undeep,
expensive-inexpensive, thick-unthick, friendly-unfriendly

Note that the pairs belong to adjective classes that originally appeared in
the diamond structure with a bit string of length four, namely extended binary,
gradable and measure adjectives.The pairs are contrary because they cannot
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both be true at the same time, but may both be false at the same time. (188)
demonstrates this with sharp-unsharp.
(188)

a.
b.

# The knife is sharp and unsharp.
The knife is not sharp and not unsharp.

If the pairs are indeed contrary, the un-forms should be situated in the
positive universe 1110 of the diamond structure and correspond to an L1 bit
string. I propose that they have the bit string 0010, which is indeed situated in
a triangle of contrariety with the positive (1000) and the intermediate (0100)
adjectives. As a consequence, the negative adjective and the derived form with
un- are predicted to be synonyms. At ﬁrst sight, this does indeed appear to be
the case:
(189)

dull-unsharp, stupid-unintelligent, ugly-unbeautiful, shallow-undeep,
thin-unthick, cheap-inexpensive, hostile-unfriendly

Jespersen (1917) is correct in saying that the adjectives are not perfect synonyms, but the meanings of the pairs show substantial overlap. The intuition
that adjectives with un- are not as strong may originate in the fact that the
positive adjective is still present in the base of the adjective: somebody who
is unwise is wiser than somebody who is foolish. A the same time, somebody
who is foolish, is also unwise. The intuition is conﬁrmed by so-called litotes
forms with double negation, since the negation of the un-form appears to be
stronger than the negation of the negative adjective: somebody who is not unintelligent seems to be more intelligent than somebody who is not stupid (see
Horn (1991, 2001); van der Wouden (1996)).
Let us now turn to contradictory relations. The relation between even and
uneven is contradictory when pertaining to numbers. In this sense, uneven is
synonymous to odd. This means that it can be placed in the kite structure (Figure 7.4), taking the position 010. For other binary adjectives, the situation is
more complicated. Let us ﬁrst list the relevant pairs:
(190)

occupied-unoccupied, true-untrue, dead-undead, safe-unsafe and cleanunclean

These pairs appear to be contradictory, since they cannot both be true and
false simultaneously, as is shown in (191) and (192):
(191)

a.
b.

# The house is occupied and unoccupied.
# The house is not occupied and not unoccupied.
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a.

# The car is safe and unsafe.

b.

# The car is not safe and not unsafe.
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The pairs are complicated because the forms with un- do not appear to
be completely synonymous with the negative adjectives. Below, I will give
examples for each pair where the negative adjective and the un-form are not
synonymous.
(193)

a. A free seat is both unoccupied and vacant. A reserved seat, however, may be unoccupied without being vacant. No-one is sitting
there, but it is not exactly vacant, either.
b. In the real world, healthy people are both undead and alive. In the
context of horror movies, however, the undead are not really alive
because they are brainless, rose from death etc.
c. A lie is both false and untrue. A one-sided report of events, however, may be untrue without being false.
d. One might say that wrong-way driving is both dangerous and unsafe. In my opinion, not wearing your seat belt is unsafe but not
dangerous, since there is no immediate danger.
e. Soiled shoes are both dirty and unclean. A scalpel may be unclean
without being visibly dirty, namely when it is not sterile.

In short, there appears to be an entailment relation from the negative adjective to the form with un-, but not the other way around. At the same time,
the meaning of the un- form sometimes takes a position between the positive
and the negative adjectives: neither occupied nor vacant, neither dead nor alive,
neither true nor false etc.
If the above is correct, then the forms with un- seem to correspond with the
bit string 0110 in the diamond structure. This bit string is locally contradictory
to the positive adjective (1000) in the positive domain, and it is entailed by both
the negative adjective (0010) and the middle ground (0100). This also means
that - given the right context - bit strings of length three for binary adjectives
can be extended to bit strings of length four. Vanden Wyngaerd (2014) makes
a similar claims when discussing the subcategories of adjectives: given the
correct syntactic or pragmatic context, adjectives can shift from the one subcategory to the other. In this chapter, a similar claim can be made for lexical
ﬁelds and their logical relations.
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A Case Study

In this subsection, I will unite the observations concerning contradictoriness
and contrariety using a case study with wise-unwise-foolish.7 In order to represent all the possible meanings, I will use a bit string of length ﬁve, as is
shown in Figure 9.6. The bit strings that combine with N/A (00001) are not
shown to keep the ﬁgure uncluttered: the discussion is limited to the concepts
in the positive universe [1111]0.
Not wise
Not foolish
Not unwise

Unwise

Wise

Foolish

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
1

0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0

0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Wise
Not unwise but not wise either
Unwise but not foolish
Foolish
Not unwise
Neither wise nor foolish
Unwise
Wise OR Unwise but not foolish
Not unwise but not wise either OR
Foolish

1
1
0
1
1

0
1
1
1
0

0
1
1
0
1

1
0
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
0

Wise OR Foolish
Not wise
Not foolish
Foolish OR Not unwise
Wise OR Unwise

Figure 9.6: The logical space for wise-unwise-foolish

Representing wise-unwise-foolish this way has some nice results. Firstly,
it shows that negation with not generates contradictory relations: Wise (10000)
versus Not wise (01110), Foolish (00010) versus Not foolish (11100) and Unwise (00110) versus Not unwise (11000). Secondly, there are triples of strong
contrariety such as Wise (10000), Foolish (00010) and Neither wise nor foolish
7

The choice for these adjectives is arbitrary. A similar case can be made for other adjectives
(e.g. safe-unsafe-dangerous or intelligent-unintelligent-stupid).
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(01100); or Wise (10000), Unwise (00110) and Not unwise but not wise either
(01000). Thirdly, the subaltern relations between different concepts is clariﬁed. For instance, if somebody is foolish (00010), he is unwise (00110) and
not wise (01110). However, the reverse is not necessarily true: if someone is
not wise (01110), this does not necessarily mean that he is unwise (00110) or
foolish (00010) since he may be not unwise (but not wise either) (01000). Finally, Figure 9.6 illustrates the litotes discussed in Horn (1991, 2001); van der
Wouden (1996). The expression Not unwise can mean that somebody is wise
(10000) but also that he is not unwise but not exactly wise either (01000).
In this sense, Not unwise is stronger than Not stupid (11100) because the latter
still allows for the possibility that somebody is Unwise but not foolish (00100).
Figure 9.6 faces two problems. Firstly, some disjunctions appear to be nonnatural. I assume that Wise OR Unwise but not foolish (10100) and Not unwise
but not wise either OR Foolish (01010) do not appear in natural language. This
might be due to the complexity of the expressions, since the different parts of
logical space are not adjacent (“discontinued” bit strings in the terminology
of Smessaert and Demey). but the exact reason why is not clear to me and remains a matter for future research. Secondly, it is unclear how to represent the
logical relations between bit strings of length ﬁve in a diagram. This problem
is discussed in Chapter 10.

9.3.5

Summary

In this section, I submitted the kite structure and the diamond structure to a
stress test: how do they react when one introduces forms with the preﬁx un- to
the model? The results are mixed.
Deverbal adjectives with un- seem to ﬁt the model perfectly, since they can
be represented using bit strings of length three and the kite structure. However,
the system does not immediately account for other classes of adjectives. It
seems possible that un-forms based on extended binary, gradable and measure
adjectives represent the bit string 0010 in the diamond structure if they are
contrary to the positive adjective and synonymous to the negative adjective.
Forms with un- based on binary adjectives seem to act a bit differently. With
the exception of uneven, they could refer to the bit string 0110 in the diamond
structure, on the condition that they are contradictory to the positive adjective
and entailed by the negative and the intermediate adjective.
A case study with wise-unwise-foolish yielded some powerful results that
reveal the logical relations between the possible concepts and the different
forms of negation (not, un- and their combination). This case study is only the
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tip of the iceberg: further research will have to use more data (i.e. adjectives)
and take a closer look at the logical relations, the geometrical representation of
bit strings of length ﬁve and the non-naturalness of some disjunctions.
Even though the observations about un- are only tentative, it is clear that
the bit strings, diamond structure and kite structure are extremely useful. They
force researchers to be very speciﬁc about the meaning of adjectives and the relations of synonymy, subalternation, contrariety and contradictoriness. In this
sense, they are a convenient and convincing method to test hypotheses.

9.4

Conclusion

In this chapter, I tied up some loose ends regarding the model of the diamond
structure. First, I proposed a partitioning sequence that splits up the logical
space into different parts. Although the sequence differs substantially from acquisition and lexicalisation sequences, it could still serve as the basis for these
sequences to operate on. Secondly, I provided possible explanations for the
observation that the kite structure for quantiﬁers has the lexicalised item No
in the E-corner, while the diamond structures for adjectives persistently contain the non-lexicalised N/A on this position. Finally, I implemented negative
adjectives with the preﬁx un- into the kite and the diamond structures. Even
though I was not completely successful for all classes of adjectives, the kite,
the diamond and the bit strings prove to be useful tools when exploring lexical
ﬁelds because one has to be very precise about the meaning of words and the
relations between them.

CHAPTER

10

Future Research

Even though the kite and the diamond structure account for many phenomena,
there is still an interesting road ahead. In this section, I will suggest two areas
for future research. The ﬁrst area concerns the implementation of temperature
into the model (Section 10.1). I will propose a tentative partitioning of the
logical space and will indicate problems with the analysis. The second area is
related to the ﬁeld of logical geometry: the RDH is the ideal ﬁgure to represent
relations between bit strings of length four, but it remains as yet unclear which
ﬁgure could represent the relations between bit strings of length ﬁve or more
(Section 10.2). The 5-cube is a promising candidate, but there is still much
work to be done.

10.1

Temperature

The scale of temperature is not easy to capture. This has already been noted by
Jespersen (1917):
There may even be a whole long string of words with shades of
meaning running into one another and partially overlapping, as in
hot (sweltering) - warm - tepid - lukewarm - mild - fresh - cool chilly - cold - frosty - icy. If one of these is negatived, the result is
generally analogous to the negativing of a numeral: not lukewarm,
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for instance, in most cases means less than lukewarm, i.e. cold or
something between cold.
(Jespersen, 1917)

Seuren and Jaspers (2014, p. 633) note that the scale introduced by Jespersen seems to mix words for atmospheric temperatures with temperatures
for food and beverages. Moreover, they argue that not lukewarm could mean
either warm or cold and not only cold. They introduce a kite structure for temperatures related to cooking and eating: [warm [hot, lukewarm], cold], where
warm refers to 110, hot to 100, lukewarm to 010 and cold to 001. However,
their kite structure does not contain the concept for non-applicability (N/A,
0001 or 001) or the word cool. Using bit strings of length six, I propose a
different preliminary partitioning of logical space, presented in Figure 10.1.
Temperature
Cold±

Warm±

Hot

Warm+

Lukewarm

Cool

Cold+

N/A

Figure 10.1: The logical space for the temperatures for food and beverages

The logical space is ﬁrst divided in three parts: neutral warm± , lukewarm
and neutral cold± . Warm± and cold± are then further split up into hot and
positive warm+ and cool and positive cold+ , respectively.
This partitioning makes some nice predictions. Firstly, not cold can refer
to warm± OR lukewarm (111000) or cool (000100), depending on the type of
adjective one refers to: neutral cold± or positive cold+ . In the same vein, not
warm can refer to lukewarm OR cold (001110) or hot (100000). Secondly, not
lukewarm is predicted to mean warm± OR cold± (110110), following the observation in Seuren and Jaspers (2014). Thirdly, the partitioning might also explain why it is strange to claim that something hot is warm. Within the logical
space of neutral warm± (110000), hot (100000) and positive warm+ (010000)
are contradictory concepts. Saying that a hot beverage is warm would break
this contradictoriness.
Although the partitioning of logical space for temperature seems promising, it also faces problems. Firstly, it probably cannot be generated using the
partitioning sequence in Figure 9.1. Secondly, the logical relations between
the different concepts and bit strings become very complicated because there
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are 62 possible concepts (26 -2). One can predict that all disjunctions with N/A
(000001) are not lexicalised, but one can also wonder whether concepts can
join across universes. For instance, can cool (from cold± ) combine with hot
(from warm± ) to form cool OR hot, or is there also a presupposition clash
involved? The intuitions are unclear and if there is indeed a presupposition
clash, bit strings of length six follow different rules that bit strings of length
four. These rules will have to be discovered. Thirdly, one must also redeﬁne
some logical relations. For instance, when considering bit strings of length four
or more, it is possible that there is a scale of contrariety, from weak to intermediate to strong contrariety. The scale of contrariety could then depend on
the extent that the bit strings involved make up the logical space. Finally, it is
unclear which geometrical ﬁgure should be used to represent the 62 concepts
and all the subaltern relations (cf. next subsection). All these problems have to
be solved in future research.

10.2

Five Dimensions

When using a logical space with ﬁve parts, the question arises which ﬁgure one
should use. Table 10.1 shows the different dimensions, the number of vertices
and the ﬁgures used to represent the logical relations between the vertices (see
also the so-called vertex-ﬁrst projections in Demey and Smessaert (2014)).
Dimension
0
1
2
3
4
5

Vertices
1 (20 )
2 (21 )
4 (22 )
8 (23 )
16 (24 )
32 (25 )

Figure
point
line
square
cube = hexagon with 111 and 000 at the center
hypercube or tesseract = RDH with 1111 and 0000 at the center
???

Table 10.1: Dimensions, vertices and possible ﬁgures

One possible ﬁgure to represent ﬁve dimensions is the Icosidodecahedron
shown in Figure 10.2.1 The advantage of this Archimedean solid is that it has
30 vertices (32-2), but it is not possible to map the bit strings and maintain
the subaltern relations (represented by the edges) at the same time. A more
promising ﬁgure is the so-called 5-cube, illustrated in Figure 10.3.
1

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Icosidodecahedron.jpg
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Figure 10.2: The Icosidodecahedron,
made by en.wiki User Cyp using
POV-Ray

Figure 10.3: The 5-cube with bit strings

The 5-cube has 30 vertices and it is possible to map the 30 bit strings onto
it while maintaining the subaltern relations represented by the edges. The ﬁgure still has some shortcomings that will have to be solved in future research.
Firstly, the 5-cube is not a convex ﬁgure, which makes it hard to map all the
logical relations between vertices. Ideally, one should use a convex ﬁgure isomorphic to the 5-cube. Secondly, the edges only represent subaltern relations
that go up one level: from L1 to L2 bit strings, from L2 to L3 bit strings etc.
The hexagons with bit strings of length 5 also include other subalternation (e.g.
from L1 to L3 bit strings), and these cannot be represented in the 5-cube. Finally, it is unclear which hexagons and RDH diagrams should constitute the
5-cube. As noted before, the six strong JSB hexagons constitute the RDH (cf.
Figures 8.23 to 8.28). All the strong hexagons with bit strings of length ﬁve
have already been described (see Moretti (2009, p. 235)), but it is presently
unclear whether they are used to form the convex ﬁgure and if so, which ones
are necessary.

10.3

Conclusion

The kite structures and the diamond structure are only the ﬁrst step in the exploration of the logical relations inside lexical ﬁelds. Work remains to be done
on logical spaces with more partitions and geometrical ﬁgures representing
them. In addition, the partitioning sequence and the difference between No
and N/A still require some attention (cf. Section 9.1 and Section 9.2, respectively). Obviously, one can extend the kite and diamond structures to other
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lexical ﬁelds (verbs, pronouns) or domains.
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Conclusion

In this part, I put forward a novel way to map the internal structure of adjectival lexical ﬁelds, making use of the logical relations of contradictoriness,
contrariety and subalternation. When generating an adjectival lexical ﬁeld, the
ﬁrst step always involves a contradictory relation between non-applicability
and applicability of the adjective, creating a negative and a positive universe,
respectively. Recursive application of universe restriction splits up the positive
universe, generating the contrary and subalternate relations along the way.
The logical space of binary adjectives can be split up in three parts, resulting in three simplex and three complex concepts. The logical relations between
the different concepts are represented in a logical hexagon, but not all logically
possible concepts are felicitous in natural language. The kite structure inside
the logical hexagon predicts which concepts are realised and which are not.
For extended binary adjectives, gradable adjectives and measure adjectives, the logical space must be divided into four parts, resulting in four simplex
and twelve complex concepts. The logical relations between these concepts
are captured in the Rhombic Dodecahedron, but not all concepts are attested
in natural language. The diamond structure inside the Rhombic Dodecahedron
contains all felicitous concepts.
Further research is necessary to resolve some minor issues, but the kite
structure and the diamond structures are promising models to explore lexical
ﬁelds. In the next part, I will investigate adjectives at the syntax-semantic inter-
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face. It will become clear that the logical relations between adjectives percolate
into the scales they form.

Part III
Adjectives, Comparatives and
Superlatives

Introduction

As noted in Part I of this dissertation, most must be analysed as a superlative. Following the Containment Hypothesis in Bobaljik (2012) (Section 4.1),
the superlative should be analysed as a structure embedding the comparative,
but several questions arise when doing so. What is the adjective at the base
of the comparative and the superlative? There are different options to embed
the comparative syntactically, but what does it mean to embed the comparative
semantically? How should this be implemented? How do the logical relations
described in the previous part percolate into the semantics and cognitive representation of adjectives?
In this part, I will explore the ﬁelds of adjectives, comparatives and superlatives and show how their syntax and semantics interact. The question of
Dutch meeste will be presented in the next part, building on the observations
and semantics developed in the next few chapters. It will then become clear
that a thorough understanding of the syntax and semantics of adjectives and
their comparative/superlative degrees is vital to an analysis of meeste ‘most’.
This part is organised as follows. Chapter 12 describes how gradable adjectives can be understood as functions projecting the properties of entities onto a
dimension. The notion of dimension and extents was ﬁrst proposed in Seuren
(1984) and von Stechow (1984b) to describe how different types of adjectives
operate in cognition. I will also introduce measure functions that map the properties of entities onto dimensions. These two concepts - extents and measure
functions - will be used in the analysis of the adjectives, the comparative and
superlative in the ensuing chapters.
Chapter 13 presents the syntax and semantics of the neutral, positive and
negative adjectives, as shown in (194):
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Introduction
a.
b.
c.
d.

John is 1.85 m tall.
* John is 1.85 m short.
John is tall for a man.
John is short for a man.

(neutral)
(positive)
(negative)

I will demonstrate how extents and the measure function are used as building blocks in the semantics of these adjectives. The ungrammaticality of (194b)
will follow directly from the system of extents and dimensions. The notions of
standards of comparison, comparison sets and the POS (i.e. positive) morpheme are also introduced in the analysis of the positive and the negative adjective.
Chapter 14 provides an analysis of the comparative structure. My proposal
uses extents and the measure functions, but I argue that the comparative is a far
more sophisticated structure than the adjectives, which is visible in its syntax
and semantics. An important claim, following Corver (2005), is that the comparative morpheme -er does not mean ‘greater than’. Instead, the notions of
‘greater than’ and ‘smaller than’ are expressed by the complex phrases more
and less in the speciﬁer position of the comparative structure. This claim will
also account for the observation of lesslessness in Bobaljik (2012) (cf. Section 4.1 on p. 57).
Finally, Chapter 15 demonstrates how the superlative can be analysed as a
structure that embeds the comparative both syntactically and semantically. The
proposal will form the foundation for the analysis of Dutch meeste in the next
part.
In order to describe the semantics of the adjectives and their comparative
and superlative degree, I will make use of a notation based on the functional
programming language Haskell. Doing so allows a high level of precision without losing the intuition of what is happening at the cognitive or linguistic level.
Describing the linguistic phenomena in detail will point to interactions of the
different expressions with negation, presuppositions and quantiﬁers.
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Extents and Measure Functions

In this chapter, I will describe two concepts that will be used as semantic and
cognitive building blocks in the analysis of adjectives, and their comparative
and superlative degree. Section 12.1 introduces the ﬁrst notion, extents, which
was ﬁrst discussed in Seuren (1984) and von Stechow (1984b). Extents provide a model of how adjectives interact with cognition: they project extents on
a cognitive dimension. In Section 12.2, I consider the second concept, namely
measure functions, which execute the actual projection onto a cognitive dimension. Throughout this and the following chapters, I will describe the adjectives
from the lexical ﬁeld related to tallness: tall, short, taller and tallest.

12.1

Extents and project

For my analysis of measure adjectives, I will build on ideas discussed in Seuren
(1984) and von Stechow (1984b).
Following Seuren (1984, p. 120), I postulate a cognitive dimension T for
tallness that starts from 0 and extends one-dimensionally without an upper
limit. I also follow Seuren in the assumption of a projection function P that
takes an entity, maps one of its properties onto T and returns a value on T. This
can easily be represented using the diagram in Figure 12.1.
When the property of an entity is mapped onto a dimension, the latter is
actually divided into two extents (cf. Seuren (1984, p. 120)). The ﬁrst one is
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200
John’s tallness

∞

0
T

185

Figure 12.1: John’s tallness projected onto the dimension T

the positive extent of John’s tallness as it is shown in Figure 12.1. It can be
described by a pair of numbers where the ﬁrst one is 0 and the second one is
the upper limit of the extent.1 If John is 185 cm tall, the positive extent can
thus be described by the tuple (0,185). The second extent is the negative one
and it forms the complement of the positive extent. It takes up the part of the
dimension that is not occupied by the positive extent. This means that it can be
represented by a tuple with the lower limit of the negative extent and inﬁnity:
(∞,185) (von Stechow, 1984b, p. 196). The notion of negative extents may
initially seem counterintuitive, but they will prove important for the semantics
of the negative adjective and the comparative. Figure 12.2 shows the dimension
T with the positive and the negative extent.2
positive extent

negative extent
∞

0
T

185

Figure 12.2: The positive and the negative extents on the dimension T

Even though the projection function P is quite clear in English prose, I
want to be very explicit about its inner mechanism and the (type of) arguments
it takes. One obstacle is that it is very hard to express such functions in lambda
notation. For this reason, I will use a notation close to the one used in the
Haskell programming language.
Haskell is a pure functional programming language based on the lambda
1

The notion of extents does not depend on numbers and units such as 185 cm. One can see
that John has a certain extent on the dimension of tallness without knowing his actual size in
centimetres. I use the tuples of numbers for the positive and the negative extent for expository
reasons; they are not necessary for the notion of extents.
2
Note that the arrow of the negative extent goes from right to left. Seuren (1984) does not
use arrows in his representation of the extents. Von Stechow (1984b) does use arrows from left
to right for the positive and the negative extent. I use an arrow that goes from right to left for the
negative extent because it shows clearly that the extent is decreasing (from inﬁnity to 0) and not
increasing (from 0 to inﬁnity) like the positive extent. I would like to thank Karen De Clercq
for making this point explicit.
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calculus. It is a functional language because computation is treated as the evaluation of mathematical functions. This means that Haskell is ideal for describing natural language semantics, which predominantly uses functional application. It is a pure language because it has no side effects: the outcome of a
function depends on the inputs we explicitly provide (O’Sullivan et al., 2008,
p. 27). This property ensures that a given input always produces the same output and that a function’s output thus can be predicted. Again, this is very useful
for research into the syntax-semantics interface, since Haskell gives a linguist
the ability to separate pure functions from impure functions that are inﬂuenced
by the context (e.g. discourse, pragmatics etc.). Finally, both Haskell and formal semantics are based on the lambda calculus, which means that they have
a lot in common. A real advantage is the fact that Haskell uses named functions instead of lambda functions, which makes it easier to reason about certain
operations such as higher-order functions. The idea of a function that takes a
function that takes function at its input is more tangible in Haskell. Finally, one
also has to be extremely speciﬁc about the types of functions and variables in
Haskell. For research at the syntax-semantics interface, this is actually a good
thing.
For these reasons, I will use a notation based on Haskell. In my description of functions and Haskell syntax, I will assume that the reader has no prior
knowledge of Haskell or functional programming. Note that the functions presented here have not been implemented into a real world Haskell program
(yet): I do not claim that the functions described in this chapter can be transferred into Haskell without a hitch.
Let us now take a look at a concrete function, namely project (195).
(195)

→
==

→ extent
| s
positive = distance dim
| otherwise = distance dim ∞ x

project :: dimension
project dim s x

sign

→

a

0 x

The ﬁrst line of (195) contains the type declaration of the project function.
It ﬁrst gives the name of the function, followed by two colons “::” which mean
‘has the type of’. The function takes a dimension (dimension), a sign (sign,
positive or negative) and a type variable (a).3 The type variable a can be ﬁlled
3

A technical note: the type variable is unbound, which means that it is not restricted to a
certain type class. Strictly speaking, this could be problematic because I could try to map a
truth value onto the dimension of tallness. The evaluation of the project function would crash
because a truth value cannot be mapped onto the dimension of tallness. This could be solved
by describing a type class that contains types associated with scales (degrees, entities, extents)
and binding the type variable a to this type class. I will not do this here because it would lead us
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by any other type. In particular, I assume that it can be ﬁlled by entities (type e),
degrees (type d) or extents (type extent) and that these types can be mapped
onto a dimension in principle. Finally, it returns an extent (extent). In other
words, the project function can take an entity, a degree or another extent, and
then projects it on a certain dimension, returning an extent. Note that types
associate to the right in Haskell (and computer science in general). This means
that a type such as e → e → t is equivalent to e → (e → t).
This implementation of the projection function extends the function as
originally described in Seuren (1984). He assumes that the projection maps
properties of entities onto a dimension. I also include degrees and other extents because a certain degree (e.g. 2 m) is meaningless unless it has been
mapped onto a certain dimension (e.g. width, depth, height, tallness). Furthermore, some dimensions have related extents:
(196)

The box is higher than it is wide.

(196) states that the extent of the box on the dimension of height is greater
than the extent of the box on the dimension of width. In order to be able to
compare the two extents, I assume that they must both be situated on the dimension of height. For this to work, the extent on the dimension of width must
be projected onto the dimension of height. This extension of the projection
function makes it more ﬂexible, but at the same time I assume that it remains
true to the spirit of Seuren’s original proposal.
The second line of (195) contains two instances of the ‘is equal to sign’:
== and =. What is the difference between them? The former is a Boolean
function that checks whether two variables are equal and then returns a truth
value. Two examples of how this function works are shown in (197).4
(197)

a. >

5

==

5

True

b. >

“John”

==

“Mary”

False

The = sign separates the name of a function from its deﬁnition. Let us
assume that we need a function plus3 that adds 3 to an integer. It would take
the form in (198a).
too far. If a certain value cannot be mapped onto a certain dimension, I assume that no extent is
returned. The tallμ function catches this error and renders the sentence meaningless (cf. infra).
4
These functions are evaluated in the command line interface of a shell (e.g. bash, MS-DOS
Executive). The > symbol is the line where a command is given (i.c. to evaluate the function).
The line without the > contains the result of the command (i.c. the result of the evaluation).
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a. plus3 =
b. > plus3
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(+) 3
2

5

The part on the left of the = symbol is the name of the function: plus3.
The part on the right of = is the deﬁnition of the function: it tells us what it is.
In the case of plus3, it adds 3 to something. An example of how the function
works is shown in (198b).
The second line of (195) ﬁrst shows the name of the function (i.e. project),
followed by the three arguments it takes: dim has the type dimension, s is sign
and x is an a. In Haskell, functions and their arguments associate to the left: in
the representation of a sentence such as Bill kissed John, kiss j b is equivalent to (kiss j) b. Then the project function shows a pipe “|”, which is called
a guard. Guards function as conditions and are followed by Boolean expressions. In other words, they test for certain conditions. If a test returns True, the
deﬁnition following = is evaluated. In the second line of (195), the Boolean
expression checks whether the sign is positive. If so, the distance between 0
and the maximum of the entity is measured on the dimension (assuming that
the input is an entity). I assume that distance is a function that returns an extent for an entity, degree or extent on a dimension from a certain starting point.
On the third line, another guard is followed by otherwise. This means that all
the cases where the sign is not positive (i.e. where it is negative), the function
following the single equals sign is executed: the distance between ∞ and the
maximum of the entity is measured on a dimension. The examples in (199)
show how this works for John’s tallness, the degree 120 cm mapped onto the
tallness dimension or an extent (0,100) mapped onto that same dimension:
(199)

a. >

project tallness positive John

(0,185)

b. > project
(∞,185)
c. > project

tallness negative John

tallness positive 120

(0,120)

d. > project
(∞,120)
e. > project

tallness negative 120

tallness positive (0,100)

(0,100)

f. > project
(∞,100)

tallness negative (0,100)
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The function simply takes a dimension, a sign and an entity, degree or
extent and maps the relevant property (e.g. tallness) onto the dimension. If the
sign is positive, the function returns a positive extent and if the sign is negative,
a negative one.
In this subsection, I introduced the notion of extents based on the work of
von Stechow (1984b) and Seuren (1984) and I showed how they are the result
of the projection of a property of an entity onto a dimension given a certain
sign. In the next subsection, I will show how this function forms the basis of
tall as a measure function: tallμ , where the superscript Greek letter μ stands
for ‘measure’.

12.2

Measure Functions

I deﬁne tallμ as project applied to the tallness dimension with the positive
sign, resulting in a positive extent. Before looking at the measure function
in detail, I will introduce, a useful type that will make tallμ more powerful:
Maybe. I will then describe talllμ in detail. Its negative counterpart shortμ will
also be introduced, before discussing the attestation of these measure functions
in natural language.
For the semantics of the measure function, I will use the Maybe type. The
line in (200) is called a data declaration: it describes how a certain type - Maybe
- behaves.
(200)

data Maybe a

=

Nothing

|

Just a

(200) states that the data type Maybe has a type variable a (e.g. Int, integer)
and two type constructors, Just and Nothing. Using the Int example, the line
says that something of type Maybe Int is either Just Int or Nothing. But what
does that mean in plain English? Maybe basically allows possible failure of a
function when it is evaluated because the result of the function (or the lack
thereof) is wrapped inside a context. To some extent, this context could be
described as a cardboard box. If the function succeeds, the box Maybe contains
something, namely Just the result. If the function fails, the box Maybe has no
contents and the function returns Nothing. Why is this helpful at all? Let us take
a look at an example: Haskell’s div function, which is used for the division of
integers. It behaves as expected, except of course for division by zero.
(201)

a. >
2

div 4 2
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div 1 0

Exception: divide by zero

Haskell throws an error because division by zero is not allowed. One could
develop an alternative function safeDiv that wraps the result of the function
inside Maybe:
(202)

→ Integer → Maybe Integer
| d == 0 = Nothing
| otherwise = Just (div n d)

safeDiv :: Integer
safeDiv n d

The type declaration says that safeDiv takes two integers and returns an
integer wrapped inside Maybe. The second line shows a guard and a Boolean
expression that checks whether the denominator is zero. If it is, the function
returns Nothing, making clear that an error has occurred (‘the box is empty’).
The otherwise in the third line takes care of all cases where the denominator is
not zero: the division of the numerator by the denominator is preceded by Just
and thus wrapped inside Maybe (‘the box contains something: Just the result’).
(203) shows how the function works.
(203)

a. >

safeDiv 4 2

Just 2

b. >

safeDiv 1 0

Nothing

A major advantage of the Maybe type constructor is thus that it allows functions to continue evaluation where they normally crash. I will use it for that
purpose in the tallμ function (204).
(204)

tallμ :: a
tallμ x

| ∃

→

Maybe extent

ext [project tallness positive x

==

ext]

=

Just project tallness positive x

|

otherwise

=

Nothing

Let us ﬁrst consider the ﬁrst line of (204) with the type declaration. It says
that tallμ takes an a and returns an extent inside a Maybe context. Again, the a
is a type variable that can be ﬁlled by different types (e.g. e, d or extent). Let
us take a look at the function itself. On the second line, one can see that the
function takes a variable x. We then encounter a guard again and a Boolean expression that checks whether there is an extent such that the project function
applied to the variable x and the tallness dimension with a positive sign returns
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that extent.5 If it does, the result is Just that extent. The third line describes
what happens when the entity cannot be mapped onto the tallness dimension:
Nothing is returned. The strength of the Maybe type constructor becomes apparent with the three examples in (205):6
(205)

a.

tallμ John
Just (0,185)

b.

tallμ idea
Nothing

c.

tallμ True
Nothing

As noted in Section 9.2.2 (p. 173), the combination of the adjective tall
and idea is infelicitous because of a presupposition clash: an idea cannot be
tall.7 The expression The idea is tall is not just false, it is radically false8 because tall normally only combines with [+C ONCRETE ] nouns and idea is not
5
Note that Haskell does not have existential quantiﬁcation as it is known in natural language
semantics. It would be possible to develop a similar quantiﬁer (something like elem, ‘is an
element of’), but it will only be able to operate on a ﬁnite list.
6
The question arises how the following sentence could be accounted for using extents:

i. Is John 1.8m tall?
Yes! He is even 1.85m tall.
The intuition here is that John is also 1.8m tall if he is 1.85m tall. In order to account for this
phenomenon, one could implement Heim’s monotonicity (e.g. Heim (2001, p. 216)) into the
dimension, stating that every extent also includes smaller extents. Another option is to separate
the problem from the extents and still assume that there is a different system for (numeric)
degrees, where monotonicity applies.
7
I got the idea that Maybe can be used for modelling presuppositions (and their failures) from
Barker and Bumford (2015). The work of Simon Charlow, Chris Barker, Dylan Bumford and
Chung-Chieh Chan is also inﬂuenced by functional programming (see a.o. Barker (2001), Charlow (2014), Barker and Shan (2014)). I think that the presupposition clash could be represented
in Haskell (maybe by using different type classes), but the concrete implementation lies outside
the scope of this dissertation. This means that the conditionals that check whether an adjective
can combine with a noun remain an idealisation. Further work can certainly be done in this
ﬁeld.
8
In other words, I assume that sentences can have three values: Just True, Just False and
Nothing. In this sense, I follow the tradition of Strawson and Frege who claim that an expression
that fails to denote is ‘undeﬁned’ (Frege, 1892; Strawson, 1950), contra Russell who claims
that it is false (Russell, 1905). Strictly speaking, the notion of radical falsity is a subdivision
of False in Seuren’s work (e.g. Seuren (1988)): True, [False, Radically False]. The notion of
radical falsity is thus similar to, but not completely compatible with, the approaches of Frege
and Strawson.
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[+C ONCRETE ]. tallμ uses the Maybe type to prevent this radical falsity from
crashing the whole computation: when a certain entity cannot be projected onto
the dimension of tallness, Nothing is returned.
When discussing extents, Seuren describes the conditions listed in (206),
where his ‘parameter’ stands for my ‘dimension’.
(206)

Seuren (1984, p. 121)
“X have tallness to Y” is true iff:
preconditions: X is the name of an entity that can be said to have
tallness;
Y is the name of an extent on the parameter T;
satisfaction condition: Y is the projection of X on T.

In other words, John can only have an extent of tallness if he can be said
to be tall: these conditions prevent the radical falsity. By using Maybe and the
Boolean conditions, Seuren’s separate conditions are hard-wired into the tallμ
function.
Note that there is also a measure function shortμ that maps entities, degrees
and extents onto the dimension of tallness, but now in the negative direction.
The shortμ function will be relevant for the negative adjective.9
(207)

shortμ :: a
short

μ

x

| ∃

→

Maybe extent

ext [project tallness negative x

==

ext]

=

Just project tallness negative x

|

otherwise

=

Nothing

Applying this function to an entity such as John will yield the following
results:
(208)

a.

shortμ

John
Just (∞,185)
b. shortμ idea
Nothing

Note that the shortμ function could also be deﬁned in terms of the tallμ function, namely
as its negation: according to von Stechow (1984b, p. 196), the negation of a positive extent
results in a negative extent. This could also be used to formalise the difference between positive
and negative adjectives (short versus tall). The question arises where this negation takes place
exactly: in the measure function or in the negative adjective? Since the syntax (and semantics)
of negation is not at issue in this chapter, I use the neutral deﬁnition in (207), with the remark
that the negative measure function shortμ or the negative adjective short can both be deﬁned as
the negation of their positive counterparts.
9

208
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c.

shortμ

True
Nothing

I have now described the measures functions tallμ and shortμ , but one
can wonder what their linguistic reality is. I assume that tallμ is used in the
semantics for the neutral, positive and negative adjective and in the comparative degree, but that it hardly ever surfaces as a word in natural language. One
notable exception is the comparative clause (than-phrase). It is often assumed
that the sentence in (209a) has the form in (209b) at a deeper level.
(209)

a.
John is taller than Bill.
b. ?? John is taller than Bill is tall.

In (209b), tall takes an entity of type e (i.e. Bill) and returns an extent,
which is then compared to John’s extent on the dimension of tallness. This is
exactly what tallμ does. The semantics of the sentence can thus be described
informally as ‘John has an extent of tallness which exceeds Bill’s extent of
tallness’. In Section 14.6 (p. 273), I will explain why tallμ only appears at the
surface in the comparative clause. Following Kennedy (1997, p. 206) (but see
Bierwisch (1989, p. 102) for a different view), I assume that measure function
shortμ also appears in the than-phrase of the comparative:
(210)

a. John is shorter than Bill.
b. John is shorter than Bill is short.

In this subsection, I described two measure functions: tallμ and shortμ .
They are projection functions on the dimension of tallness, but the former results in positive extents and the latter results in negative ones. The functions
make use of the Haskell Maybe type to encode the presupposition clash leading
to radical falsity, as described in Section 9.2.2.

12.3

Conclusion

I introduced two concepts that will be used in the following chapters. The ﬁrst
one, the extent, is a model that describes how gradable adjectives interact with
cognition: they project entities, degrees and extents onto a cognitive dimension, resulting in positive or negative extents. The second concept, the measure
function, does the actual projection onto a given dimension (e.g. tallness). In
the next chapter, I will put these two concepts into action for the semantics of
neutral, positive and negative adjectives.

CHAPTER

13

Adjectives

In this chapter, I examine neutral tall (Section 13.1), the unattested neutral
short (Section 13.2), positive tall (Section 13.3) and negative short in Section 13.4. Each of these functions will make use of the extents and the measure functions that were introduced in the previous chapter. The concepts of
comparison sets and standards of comparison will also be discussed in Section 13.3.2, as well as the positive morpheme POS (Section 13.3.7).

13.1

Neutral tall

The ﬁrst adjective that uses the measure function tallμ , is neutral tall (henceforth tall± ). In this subsection, I will ﬁrst describe its distribution in Section 13.1.1 and its syntactic structure (Section 13.1.2). I will then present the
semantics of tall± (Section 13.1.3) and demonstrate how it functions at the
syntax-semantics interface (Section 13.1.4).

13.1.1

Distribution

Neutral tall appears in combination with indications of a certain measure:
(211)

a. John is 1.85 m tall.
b. John is between 1.8 m and 2 m tall.
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c. John is more than 1.8 m tall.

(212)

a. John is that tall. (indicating height with hand)
b. How tall is John?

The sentences in (211) show that tall± appears with measure phrases
(MPs) that may contain a single measure (1.85 m), a range with an upper limit
(between 1.8 m and 2 m), a range without an upper limit (more than 1.8 m) or
a range between an upper limit and zero (less than 1.8 m). The adjective also
combines with that if the speaker indicates the height contextually and with
how if the speaker informs about an entity’s tallness (212). Note that none of
the sentences imply that John is taller than average, they simply indicate his
height. In the next subsection, I will discuss the syntax of expressions with
tall± .

13.1.2

Syntax

For the syntax of tall± , I follow Abney (1987, p. 203) and Kennedy (1997,
p. 115) in assuming that “adjectives, like nouns and verbs, project extended
functional structure” (Kennedy, 1997, p. 115), which is headed by a D EG head.
The extended projection has the following structure:
(213)
D EG P
D EG
D EG

AP
A
A

I also assume that degree expressions can take different positions in the extended projection, following Neeleman et al. (2004). They claim that measure
phrases such as the ones in (211) are all structured internally, which suggests
that they are actually phrases that are located in the speciﬁer position of D EG P.
The words that and how (212) have no internal structure and are in fact D EG
heads. Neeleman et al. (2004) use several test to substantiate these claims; I
refer the reader to their article for more information on the distinction between
degree expressions as heads and as phrases in the speciﬁer position.
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The measure phrases of the sentences in (211) thus have the structure in
(214), with MPs appearing in [SPEC, D EG P].
(214)
D EG P
D EG

MP
D EG

1.85 m
about/around 1.85 m
between 1.8 m and 2 m
more than 1.8 m

AP
A
A
tall

I assume that the degree expressions in (212) have the structure in (215),
with how and that heading the D EG P.
(215)
D EG P
D EG
D EG
how
that

AP
A
A
tall

With the syntactic representation in place, I will now tackle the semantics
of tall± in the next subsection.

13.1.3

Semantics

In this subsection, I will describe the semantics of neutral tall. Reduced to
its bare bones, tall± takes a set of degrees and checks whether the extent of an
entity is an element of this set. However, this informal description immediately
points to a problem: degrees are not extents and as such the two cannot be
compared. It would be like comparing apples to oranges. There are two ways
out of this problem. Firstly, one can assume that the degrees in measure phrases
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are actually extents, i.e. distances on a certain dimension. However, not every
degree expression can result in an extent on a dimension. Consider (216):
(216)

a.
b.
c.
d.

John weighs 25 kg.
* John is 25 kg tall.
The water is 25°C warm.
* John is 25°C tall.

Both the measure phrases 25 kg and 25°C result in extents, but they are not
extents on the dimension of tallness. One needs a further assumption that the
measure phrases are extents on the correct dimension. I solve the problem by
devising a function that transforms degrees into extents and checks whether degrees can be mapped on a given dimension. This is done by the much function.
Since Haskell uses square brackets to delimit sets, I introduce angle brackets
to delimit the scope of quantiﬁers. Even though the units (e.g. cm, kg, foot) are
important in measure phrases, I do not represent them in my notation for the
sake of simplicity.
(217)

→ (a → Maybe
[ ] meas = [ ]
(x:xs) meas | ∃y meas

much :: [d]
much
much

extent)
y

==

→

[Maybe extent]

Just (0,x)

=

Just (0,x) : much xs meas

| ∃y
|

meas y

otherwise

==

Just (∞,x)

=

Just (∞,x) : much xs meas

=

[Nothing]

The type declaration states that much takes a set of degrees (e.g. [200,185],
where square brackets are equivalent to the set denotation { }), a function that
takes a generic type and returns an extent (e.g. the measure function tallμ ) and
turns the set of degrees into a set of Maybe extents. The second line of (217)
says that the function returns an empty set when it is given an empty set. The
third line contains new notions borrowed from Haskell, namely the colon and
recursion.
The colon “:” is the list constructor. Sets are often written as [200,185], but
this is in fact syntactic sugar for the notation (200 : 185 : [ ]) to make the
latter more readable.1 (x:xs) thus uses the colon to make a division between
1
Syntactic sugar is a term from computer science: it is syntax in a programming languages
that makes it easier to read certain expressions. In this case, [200,185] is easier to read than
(200 : 185 : [ ]).
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the ﬁrst element x in the set (i.e. 200) and the rest of the set xs (i.e. 185 : [ ]).
The Boolean condition following the guard then checks whether there exists
an entity y such that the application of the function in the meas variable (i.e.
tallμ ) results in an extent starting from 0 and with a degree 200 as its upper
limit. If this is the case, the ﬁrst element of the set is turned into an extent
wrapped in Maybe: Just (0,200), followed by a colon. The colon creates a
new set where the extent that was just created is the ﬁrst element, followed
by the much function applied to the rest of the original set (i.e. xs or 185 :
[ ]). In other words, much is called recursively. 185 is now the ﬁrst element,
so the whole procedure is repeated, until much is called with the empty set as
an argument. It then returns an empty set, resulting in (Just (0,200) : Just
(0,185) : [ ]) or [Just (0,200),Just (0,185)] using syntactic sugar.
The fourth line checks for a pattern in which the function is not tallμ but
a measure function resulting in negative extents, such as shortμ . In this case,
much checks if there is an entity that returns a negative extent with the degree in
question and inﬁnity. If this is the case, the extent is created. The combination
with the negative measure function shortμ will be relevant for comparatives
such as John is 20 cm shorter than Bill (cf. Chapter 14).
The last line describes what happens if there is no entity such that it results in an positive extent or a negative extent: a singleton set with Nothing is
attached and the recursion is stopped.
What does this function actually do? When a set contains degrees that can
be the upper limits of positive extents on a certain dimension (e.g. tallness),
a list of extents wrapped in Just is created. This means that 1.85 m, between
1.85 m and 2 m and more than 1.85 m all result in sets of Just positive extents.
If a degree is used that cannot be a positive extent or a negative extent on the
tallness dimension, a set is created with one Nothing inside it. In other words,
25 kg, 25°C and 2 m or 25 kg all result in sets with at least one Nothing. This
will be relevant for the denotation of tall± in (219).2 Finally, much paves the
way for negative extents. The very notion of negative extents as expressions
of degrees on a dimension might seem counterintuitive because they involve
inﬁnity and are literally immeasurable. However, negative extents are in fact
used in the negative adjective, the comparative and the superlative, where they
do not involve inﬁnity: as a consequence, they are measurable.
2

Note that I do not explain how the incompatibility of certain units in degrees with a dimension is dealt with in cognition: the much function is only a model. The incompatibility could be
hard-wired into the system by making use of Haskell’s type classes, where certain dimensions
are grouped in classes that can only associate with degrees containing certain units. I leave this
issue for further research.
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The idea that much is somehow involved in the semantics of gradable adjectives is an old one (see e.g. von Stechow (1984a) and the references therein,
Cresswell (1976, p. 266)). Sentences such as (218a) are often analysed as
(218b), which has (218c) as its underlying semantics.
(218)

a. John is 1.8 m tall.
b. John is d-much tall.
c. John is tall to degree d.

The reasoning behind this approach is that much mediates between a certain degree and the dimension of tallness. Since my analysis of adjectives is
based on the notion of extents on a scale (and not degrees), I claim that much
takes a set of degrees and a measure function and then maps the set of degrees
onto the dimension, returning a set of Maybe extents.
Much is thus used in the semantics of the neutral adjective, since the latter
combines with degrees:
(219)

tall± :: [d] → e → Maybe t
tall± m x | Nothing ∈ much m tallμ

||

tallμ x

=
|

otherwise

=

Just (∃ext

∈

==

Nothing

Nothing

(much m tallμ )
tallμ x

==

ext )

Let us ﬁrst take a look at the type declaration. The ﬁrst argument of tall±
is [d], representing the set of degrees in the MP. The square brackets indicate
that this is a set containing expressions of the type d. This means that the measure phrases in (211) can be represented as in (220). The two full stops “..”
indicate a continuation of the range. Note that the sets are not ordered: (221)
contains three measures without a speciﬁc order.
(220)

a. 1.85 m = [185]
b. between 1.8 m and 2 m = [180,182..198,200]
c. more than 1.85 m = [186,187..]

(221)

2 m or 1.65 m or 1.90 m = [200,165,190]

tall±
Maybe.

in (219) then takes an entity and returns Maybe t, a truth value inside

Let us now turn to the function itself. On the second line of (219), tall±
takes a set of degrees m and an entity x. The guard is followed by a disjunction of two Boolean expressions: “||” means ‘or’. The ﬁrst expression checks
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whether there is a Nothing in the set of positive extents of tallness that is the result of the much function applied to the set of degrees m. The second Boolean expression checks whether tallμ returns Nothing. If at least one of these Boolean
expressions returns true, then the whole function returns Nothing. More concretely, this means that the expressions in (222) all return Nothing because
the measure phrase (222a-222b), the projection of the subject (222c) or both
(222d) fail to denote extents on the positive scale of tallness.
(222)

a.
b.
c.
d.

* John is 25°C tall.
* John is 2 m or 25°C tall.
* That idea is 2 m tall.
* That idea is 25 kg tall.

The third line of (219) checks whether there is an extent ext in the list of
extents generated by the much function applied to the set of degrees such that
the projection of an entity x on the dimension of tallness (tallμ x) is equal to
that extent. If this is the case, the function returns Just True. If not, it returns
Just False.
The sentences in (211), repeated here, can then be expressed as in (223),
assuming that John is 1.85 m tall:3
(211)

a. John is 1.85 m tall.
b. John is between 1.8 m and 2 m tall.
c. John is more than 1.8 m tall.

(223)

a.

tall± [185] John

>

Just True

3

There is a problem with the inﬁnite set in (223c) when one only uses Haskell. As noted
before, Haskell does not have existential quantiﬁcation as it is known in natural language semantics. This means that (219) will have the following form:
i.

±

tall

±

tall

→ Maybe t
∈ much m tallμ || tallμ x == Nothing =
μ
μ
otherwise = Just (tall x ∈ (much m tall ))

:: [d]
m x

|
|

→

e

Nothing

Nothing

If we used this function, there would be no problem if John’s actual extent of tallness is
found in the inﬁnite set: the function will return Just True. However, if John’s actual extent of
tallness is not found in the set, the function has nothing to return Just True for and it will keep
on searching in the set. Since the set is inﬁnite, the function will keep on searching inﬁnitely.
In (219), this is remedied by using existential quantiﬁcation. One could also assume that more
than 1.8 m does not denote an inﬁnite set and that there is some upper limit, even if it is as high
as one billion.
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b.

tall± [181..199] John

>
c.

Just True

tall± [181,182..] John

>

Just True

If John is 1.60 m tall, the computation of the functions will result in Just
I will not discuss the semantics of that and how (212) in great detail
because the issue is not directly linked to the containment of the comparative
structure in the superlative structure.

False.

(212)

a. John is that tall. (indicating height with hand)
b. How tall is John?

I assume that that takes a degree delivered by the context. As for how,
one can assume that it asks for a set of degrees such that they result in a set
of positive extents containing John’s extent on the dimension of tallness (e.g.
1.85 m).
I have now described the semantics of tall± , using two functions. The ﬁrst
one, much, takes a set of degrees and a measure function. It returns a set of
Just extents if the degrees denote positive extents on the dimension, otherwise
it returns a set containing a Nothing.4 The second function tall± takes a set
of degrees, an entity and it returns a truth value wrapped in Maybe. If the set
of extents, resulting from much applied to the set of degrees, contains Nothing,
tall± returns Nothing. If the entity does not have a positive extent on the
dimension, the function returns Nothing. Otherwise the function uses tallμ to
check whether the positive extent of the entity on the dimension of tallness is
an element of the set of positive extents resulting from the application of much
to the set of degrees. If so, it returns Just True; if not, it returns Just False.
In the next subsection, I will go through the derivation of a complete sentence.

13.1.4

Syntax-Semantics Interface

In this subsection, I will demonstrate how a simple sentence is evaluated using
the syntax and semantics I described up to this point. I will use the sentence
John is 1.85 m or 2 m tall, with the following tree:
4

Note that this does not have to be as singleton set. In the context of tallness, the measure
phrase 1.8 m or 25°C will return the set of extents [Just (0,185), Nothing].
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(224)
IP ::

Maybe t

I

DP
John

I

VP

:: e

V

::

V
is
a →

D EG P ::
a

→

Maybe t

D EG

MP
1.85 m or 2 m

e

AP

D EG

:: [d]

A

:: [d]

A
tall
→ e →

Maybe t

I ignore empty nodes in the derivation.5 Moreover, I assume that the inﬂected copular verb is denotes an identity function id that takes an argument
of any type and simply returns that argument:6
(225)

id :: a
id x

=

→

a

x

At the A position, the adjective contains the familiar deﬁnition of neutral
tall, repeated here:
(219)

tall± :: [d] → e → Maybe t
tall± m x | Nothing ∈ much m tallμ

||

tallμ x

=
|

5

otherwise

=

Just (∃ext

∈

==

Nothing

Nothing

(much m tallμ )
tallμ x

==

ext )

The question arises how to handle empty nodes. On the one hand, they could be seen as
irrelevant and thus ignored. On the other hand, one could argue that they contain a silent identity
function that allows any argument to move up the tree. The issue goes beyond the scope of this
dissertation and I assume that empty nodes can be ignored if they contain no relevant semantic
content.
6
There are other uses of to be that would result in a different semantics for the copula (e.g.
identity: John is Bill), but the focus in this dissertation is on comparatives and superlatives and
I will use the id function for reasons of simplicity.
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The function needs an argument that is a set of degrees [d]. This argument
can either be provided by the D EG head or the MP in [SPEC,D EG P]. Note
that the semantic type of tall± predicts correctly that the following sentence is
ungrammatical, since there are two degree arguments for one position, namely
that and 1.85 m or 2 m:
(226)

* John is [D EG P [MP 1.85 m or 2 m] [Deg [D EG that ] [AP tall]]

In (224), the function takes the argument in the MP. Since the two degrees
inside it can be used as upper limits of extents on the dimension of tallness, the
much function converts the set of degrees into a set of extents:
(227)

>

much [185,200]

tallμ

[Just (0,185),Just (0,200)]

At the D EG P position, one thus ﬁnds the following partial function, where
the set of extents is already visible in the third line. The type declaration indicates that the argument position for [d] has already been saturated.
(228)

tall± [1.85,2] :: e → Maybe t
tall± x | Nothing ∈ [Just (0,185), Just (0,200)]
tall

|

otherwise

=

μ

==

x

Nothing

Just (∃ext

tallμ x

==

∈

=

||

Nothing

[Just (0,185),Just (0,200)]

ext )

The identity function in the V position takes this partial function and simply returns it. The partial function now requires an argument of type e, which
is found in [S PEC,IP]. Since John has a positive extent on the dimension of
tallness, tallμ is applied to it, returning a positive extent assuming that John is
1.85 m tall:
(229)

>

tallμ John

Just (0,185)

The tall± function now has the following form, returning the value Just
True:
(230)

tall± [1.85,2] John :: Maybe t
tall± | Nothing ∈ [Just (0,185), Just (0,200)]

||
== Nothing = Nothing
(∃ext ∈ [Just(0,185) ,Just (0,200)]
Just (0,185) == ext )

Just (0,185)

|

otherwise

=

Just
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(230) states that the sentence is true if John’s extent of tallness is an element of the set of extents denoted by the MP. This ends the derivation of John
is 1.85 m or 2 m tall.

13.1.5

Conclusion

In this subsection, I used the notion of extents to describe the syntax and the
semantics of the neutral adjective. Syntactically, tall± combines with degree
heads such as that or how or with measure phrases such as 1.85 m. It uses
the measure function tallμ in its semantics to map entities onto the dimension
of tallness and then checks whether this extent is found in the set of extents
denoted by the degree head or the measure phrase. In the next subsection, I
will demonstrate why there is no neutral adjective short.

13.2

Neutral short

In order to describe the height of a person, one uses tall in combination with a
MP. However, its antonym short cannot combine with a measure phrase (see
also a.o. von Stechow (1984b, p. 196), Bierwisch (1989, p. 82)):
(231)

a.
b.

John is 1.85 m tall.
* John is 1.85 m short.

Any proposal for a semantics of the neutral adjective must be able to account for the difference between (231a) and (231b). Following the spirit of
von Stechow (1984b, p. 196), I assume that measure phrases only combine
with adjectives denoting positive extents. As shown in (199), repeated below,
the projection of the entity John in the positive direction on the dimension of
tallness returns a tuple from zero to the upper limit of the extent. The same
projection in the negative direction returns a tuple from inﬁnity to the upper
limit of the extent.
(199)

a. >

project tallness positive John

(0,185)

b. > project
(∞,185)

tallness negative John

A neutral version of short would use the projection in the negative direction and would always return tuples that continue into inﬁnity. Assuming that
inﬁnity is an unbounded quantity, the tuple (∞,185) would fail to denote any
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bounded measure such as 1.85 m. This is why measure phrases only combine
with tall, which denotes a projection that starts from a ﬁxed point (i.c. zero)
and ends at a ﬁxed point (i.c. the upper bound of the extent). Further evidence
for this explanation may be found in the observation that short can be used as
a negative adjective and in a comparative construction:
(232)

a. John is short.
b. John is 0.2 m shorter than Bill.

The difference with the neutral version of short is that the negative adjective in (232a) starts from a ﬁxed point (the average or the standard of comparison) and states that the extent of John’s tallness is shorter than this ﬁxed point.
In (232b), the measure phrase combines with the comparative degree of short
and here it denotes an extent in the negative direction between Bill’s extent
of tallness and John’s extent of tallness, which are also two ﬁxed points.7 In
other words, short has no neutral version because it produces an extent that is
unbounded on one side (inﬁnity) and measure phrases are incompatible with
unbounded extents. The measure function can be used in constructions that use
ﬁxed points or ranges.
Note that one can always express a negative extent as a positive extent
since tall and short are antonyms. Following von Stechow (1984b, p. 196), I
assume that the negation of a positive extent results in a negative extent and
vice versa:
(233)

a. von Stechow (1984b, p. 196)
¬ (0,m) = (∞,m)
b. ¬ (∞,m) = (0,m)
c. ¬ (0,185) = (∞,185)
d. ¬ (∞,185) = (0,185)

This means that *John is 1.85 m short (231b) can be always be expressed
by John is 1.85 m tall (231a).
In this subsection, I provided an explanation for the ungrammaticality of
measure phrases combined with short: the neutral version of short denotes
an unbounded extent involving inﬁnity and this is incompatible with measure
phrases, which demand ﬁxed points. The explanation is further supported by
the observation that short can be used as a negative adjective and in the comparative structure because these constructions do use ﬁxed points. In the next
7

I will describe the semantics of negative short and the comparative shorter in Section 13.4
and Chapter 14, respectively.
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subsection, I will describe the syntax and the semantics of the positive adjective.

13.3

Positive tall

The second adjective that uses the measure function tallμ is positive tall
(henceforth tall+ ). In this subsection, I will ﬁrst describe its distribution (Section 13.3.1). Since it is often assumed that tall+ involves some standard of
comparison, I will present a model for this standard of comparison that will
be used in the semantics of tall+ (Section 13.3.2). Next, I will describe how
this standard of comparison can be implemented into the semantics of tall+
(Section 13.3.3). The syntax and the semantics of the positive adjective will
be discussed in Section 13.3.4 and Section 13.3.5 and I will then demonstrate
how the sentence John is tall (for a man) is derived at the syntax-semantics
interface in Section 13.3.6. Finally, Section 13.3.7 lists three reasons why I
don’t use the POS morpheme in the syntax and the semantics of the positive
adjective.

13.3.1

Distribution

Tall+ often appears as a bare adjective. It also appears in combination with
intensiﬁers such as very or more or less.
(234)

a. John is tall.
b. John is very tall.
c. John is more or less tall.

The meaning of the positive adjective is often described using a standard
degree of comparison (e.g. Kennedy (1997)) or an average (see e.g. von Stechow (1984a)). Informally, the adjective states that John’s degree of tallness
exceeds the standard degree or average signiﬁcantly. If John is a Belgian man,
then he is signiﬁcantly taller than the standard degree of tallness of Belgian
men or signiﬁcantly taller than the average Belgian man. If he is a parakeet,
then he is signiﬁcantly taller than the standard degree of tallness of parakeets
or signiﬁcantly taller that the average parakeet. The intensiﬁers very and more
or less provide information about the degree by which John exceeds the standard degree or the average. I will follow this line of reasoning, but I will use
extents to express the meaning of tall+ .
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13.3.2

The Average and the Standard of Comparison

Before presenting the syntax and semantics of the positive adjective, a discussion of the standard of comparison is in place. As noted in the previous
subsection, the meaning of positive tall can be described informally as significantly taller than average/the standard of comparison. Since the standard is
quintessential to the positive adjective, it is not a bad idea to describe explicitly
how it is derived. In this subsection, I argue that the standard of comparison is
calculated on the basis of a comparison set and that it constitutes the average
of the comparison set on a certain dimension ± 1 standard deviation. In what
follows, I will introduce this idea step by step.
The standard of comparison and the average can be described in two ways.
Firstly, one could see them as a ﬁxed point on a dimension. The average height
of men could be 1.55 m and if John is taller than 1.55 m, then he is tall. If
not, he is not tall (see von Stechow (1984a, p. 60), Kennedy (1997, p. 123)).
However, this view of the standard as a ﬁxed point does not leave any room
for vagueness or doubt and one predicts that the judgements regarding somebody’s height are crisp. If John has a height of 1.56 m, then he must be tall.
However, this does not seem to be the case: if the average is 1.55 m, John must
be signiﬁcantly taller than that in order to be judged as tall. Moreover, if the
standard is a ﬁxed point, say 1.55 m, and tall denotes the values above that
standard and short those below, then the sentence in (235) would have to mean
that John is exactly 1.55 m tall, which is not the proper interpretation.
(235)

John is neither tall nor short.

This problem is partly solved by the second approach to the standard of
comparison. Von Stechow (2009, p. 220) proposes that the standard degree of
comparison is not a point but an interval on a given dimension. In order to be
tall, John must be taller than every degree in the interval denoting the standard.
Short

Neither tall
nor short

Tall
∞

0
T

Figure 13.1: The standard, the positive adjective and the negative adjective on the
dimension T

Assuming that neither tall nor short is the standard dstd , then John is tall if
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he is greater than or equal to every degree in dstd (von Stechow, 2009, p. 221).
The idea that the standard is an interval solves the second problem: (235) now
has the expected meaning where John’s height is situated in an interval between
tall and short. However, the range of the interval is somewhat arbitrary. In
the remainder of this subsection, I will extend von Stechow’s proposal using
statistics to make it more explicit.
The use of statistics to reason about the standard of comparison is not new.
Barner and Snedecker (2008) claim that children have knowledge of compositionality when interpreting new combinations of adjectives and nouns and that
this knowledge is related to statistical representations of the comparison set.
Tribushinina (2011) demonstrates that the area between the positive and the
negative adjective (the standard) is used in the on-line interpretation process of
adjectives. Schmidt et al. (2009) argue that people perform statistical computation on the comparison set when using a word such as tall and propose several
models. Finally, Lassiter and Goodman (2013) develop a model that calculates
the threshold in positive adjectives using a pragmatic model of Bayesian inference. In this subsection, I will develop a model for the standard of comparison
using the average of the comparison set and standard deviation, but nothing
hinges on this choice: my analysis of the positive adjective is compatible with
any statistical model calculating the standard.
Let us use the sentence John is tall as an example. The idea of an average
presupposes that the speaker has access to the comparison set, which is a set
of entities John can be compared to. If John is a Belgian man, then the comparison set consists of Belgian men. Let us use a highly idealised toy model
and assume for expository reasons that it consists of ten men (236a), with their
height expressed in centimetres (236b).
(236)

a. The set: [Jan, Roger, Paul, Joris, Elio, Lukas, Michel, Bram,
Jonas, Louis]
b. The length of the entities: [140,189,185,131,160,169,165,127,
134,150]
c. The average: 1550/10 = 155
d. Deviation from average: [-15,34,30,-24,5,14,10,-28,-21,-5]
e. Squared deviations: [225,1156,900,576,25,196,100,784,441,25]
f. The variance: 4428/10 = 442.8
√
g. Square root of the variance: 442.8 = 21.04

The average is calculated by dividing the sum of the heights of all the men
by the number of men, as is shown in (236c). One can create intervals around
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the average by ﬁrst ﬁnding the standard deviation (SD) from the average. In
plain English, the SD is the root mean square of deviations from average (Adhikari and Stark, 2013, Lecture 4.2).8 Let us go through this deﬁnition step by
step. We ﬁrst calculate for each of the heights its deviation from the average
(236d). In order to ﬁnd the standard deviation, the mean (average) of this list
of deviations must be found. Since the list also contains negative values, these
must ﬁrst be rendered positive. This is achieved by squaring each deviation
(236e). The mean of the deviations is calculated by taking their sum and then
dividing them by the number of elements (236f). The result is called the variance. Finally, the standard deviation is found by taking the square root of the
variance (236g). In short, the standard deviation from average for the set of
men in (236b) is 21.04.
The SD can be used to measure how far entities are removed from the
average. We can also use it to make the interval proposed by von Stechow
(2009) more speciﬁc. In Figure 13.2, I assume that the interval starts at the
average minus one SD and ends at the average plus one SD. This means than
John must be taller than 1.7604 m to be tall and shorter than 1.3306 m to be
short.
Short

Neither tall
nor short

Tall
∞

0
T

133.06

155

176.04

Figure 13.2: The standard, the positive adjective and the negative adjective on the
dimension T

However, the SD has more advantages. One could assume that the distribution of height in a comparison set follows the normal curve, with an average
of 1.65 m and a SD of 0.15 m. This means that it would be represented as in
Figure 13.3.
Using the same normal distribution, one can use the SD to mark areas
8

The formula can also be represented as in (i), where the list is x1 , x2 ...xn and the average is

x:
i. (Adhikari and Stark, 2013, Lecture 4.2)


n
1 
(xi − x)2
SD = 
n i=1
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135

150

165

180

195

210

Height (cm)
Figure 13.3: Normal distribution of height

in the normal curve that represent a certain percentage of the comparison set
(Figure 13.4). The area of the average ± one SD then represents about 68%
of the set, the area ± two SD about 95% and the area ± three SD represents
99.7%. The area to the right of one SD accounts for about 16% and the tail to
the right of two SD represents 2.5% of the set.
16%

16%
Frequency

68.2%

2.1%
−3

13.6%
−2

34.1%
−1

34.1%
0

13.6%
1

2.1%
2

3

SD
Figure 13.4: Normal distribution with percentages

Modelling the comparison set this way has several advantages. First, it corresponds to our intuitions when we use the positive adjective. When evaluating
whether John is tall or not, the speaker looks at the majority of the comparison
set John is a member of: roughly the area of the average ± one SD. If John is
taller than this majority, then he is tall. If not, he is not. Changing the compari-
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son set will also change the distribution and the intuitions. If John is Dutch, he
might be 1.90m if he is tall. If he is a pygmy, he might be 1.65 m tall. Second,
the model follows the idea than an ‘average’ or ‘standard’ is used when judging whether John is tall or not. The only difference is that the model deﬁnes
this standard explicitly using an interval. Third, the model predicts that John
becomes a more salient entity of the comparison set if his height increases.
When John is taller than 1.80 m, he is in the area representing 16% of the set.
If he is taller than 2.10 m, he is a very salient entity because he is in the area
representing merely 0.3% of the set. Fourth, the model can also be used to
model vagueness. It predicts that judgements regarding John’s height become
more difﬁcult if his height is close to the average plus one SD and easier if it
is close to the average plus two SD. In the former case, he is not a very salient
entity and it will be hard to judge whether he is tall or neither tall nor short.
In the latter case, he is a salient entity and the judgement becomes easier. Finally, my proposal for the standard of comparison solves a problem detected
by Bogusławski (1975) and discussed in Kennedy (2007, p. 11). If the standard
degree is indeed the average, then (237) is predicted to be a contradiction.
(237)

Bill’s height is greater than the average height of a member of his basketball team, but he is still not tall for a member of his team.

However, the sentence is not a contradiction and this is a problem only for
theories claiming that the standard is the average of the comparison set. The
problem is solved when one follows my proposal that the standard degree is
the average ± 1 SD: it is possible for Michael to be taller than the average
height, without being taller than the standard (i.e. the average + 1 SD).
Two remarks are in place. Firstly, my proposal seems to suggest that language users do complicated statistical computations in their heads when using
sentences such as John is tall. I would like to emphasise that the model using
standard deviations and the normal distribution is exactly that: a model. I use it
to be explicit about the standard and to simulate the cognitive process language
users go through when using the positive adjective: ﬁnd the majority (standard)
in the comparison set for a certain dimension and evaluate the relation of the
entity in question to this majority. I implemented it into the meaning of the
positive adjective, but the computation of the standard could just as well take
place elsewhere in cognition, only to be ‘picked up’ by positive tall. Secondly,
note that the notion of inﬁnity is no longer part of the diagrams in Figure 13.3
and Figure 13.4. In order to ﬁnd the average, standard deviation and areas related to the dimension of tallness, one must use a ﬁnite set, the comparison
set.
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In short, I claim that the relations between the negative and the positive
adjective and the negation of both (neither positive nor negative, the standard)
can be modelled using statistical methods such as the average, standard deviation and normal distribution. Using adjectives relative to tallness, these relations are represented in Figure 13.5.9
16%

16%
Frequency

68.2%

Neither tall
nor short

Short
−3

−2

−1

0

Tall
1

2

3

SD
Figure 13.5: Adjectives and the normal distribution

Note that the logical relations from Part II are represented in the scale
structure of tall in Figure 13.5. Every entity that is part of the comparison set,
be it in the short, tall or standard area, can be associated with a certain height
using neutral tall: this is the subaltern relation from tall, short and neither tall
nor short to neutral tall. The relation of contrariety holds between pairs formed
with the adjectives tall, short and neither tall nor short (the standard): the pairs
cannot both be true at the same time but they can both be false at the same
time. Finally, either an entity can be mapped onto the dimension of tallness or
it cannot be mapped onto the dimension of tallness: this is the logical relation
of contradictoriness. The concept of non-applicability (N/A) from Part II is
represented by the value Nothing that is produced when an entity fails to be
mapped onto a dimension. In other words, the logical relations observed in the
previous part are also present in the scale structure of adjectives when using
the concepts of dimension and extents.
In this subsection, I drew a precise picture of the standard of comparison
and its relation with positive tall. In the next subsection, I will discuss how it
9
Note that I do not intend to commit myself to any ﬁxed percentages for the denotations of
these adjectives. As discussed before, the statistical model is only used to simulate the cognitive
process involved in deﬁning the standard in the comparison set.
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could be implemented.

13.3.3

Implementation

Even though my proposal for the standard of comparison from the previous
subsection looks promising, its implementation into the syntax and the semantics of positive adjectives is not without problems. I used two notions, the comparison set and the standard of comparison, where the latter is computed from
the former. When implementing the proposal in the syntax-semantics interface,
the question arises which of the two is actually the argument of the positive adjective. There are two options: (i) the positive adjective takes the comparison
set as an argument and computes the standard (e.g. the average ± 1 SD); (ii)
the positive adjective takes the standard as an argument. In this subsection, I
claim that possibility (i) is the correct option, even though further research is
necessary.
The examples in (238) show that the comparison set can be present in the
sentence, namely in a for-phrase:
(238)

a.

Joe is tall.

b.

Joe is tall for a jockey.

c. ?? Joe is tall for a jockey. In fact, he is not a jockey.
The data in (238) suggest that the positive adjective takes the comparison
set as an argument. In (238a), the comparison set depends on the context and
the nature of the entity Joe. If Joe is a chimpanzee, then the comparison set consists of chimpanzees. If he is a boy, then it consists of boys. The comparison set
can also be introduced explicitly using a for-phrase, as in (238b) (Klein, 1980,
p. 13). In this case, Joe is a jockey and the comparison set consists of jockeys.
Note that sentences with the for-phrase and the positive adjective presuppose
that Joe is a member of the comparison set: (238c) is problematic because the
presupposition is cancelled by stating explicitly that Joe is not a jockey.
Sentences with the for-phrase do not always behave in the same way. Expressions with the normative degree words too and enough add a deontic/modal dimension since they stipulate that the subject must satisfy a certain
degree or a norm.
(239)

a. ?? Joe is too tall for a jockey, and he’s a very good one.
b.

Joe is too tall for a jockey, that’s why he plays basketball.

c.

Joe is tall enough for a jockey, and he’s a very good one.
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d. ?? Joe is tall enough for a jockey and he is a basketball player.
In (239a-239b), there is no requirement that the subject be part of the set
denoted by the for-phrase. In (239a), it sounds strange to claim that he is a
jockey when he is actually too tall for a jockey. In (239b) one can state he is a
basketball player (and not a jockey). The situation is reversed in (239c-239d):
it appears that the subject is required to be a member of the set denoted by the
for-phrase. In (239c), it is felicitous to state that Joe is tall enough for a jockey
and that he is one. (239d) sounds odd because one states that Joe is tall enough
for a jockey, and that he plays basketball.
However, there are some differences with the examples in (238). First, the
tall in (239) does not seem to be positive tall. In none of these sentences, Joe
must be signiﬁcantly taller than the threshold for the sentence to be true. Let
us assume that a jockey must be between 1.20m and 1.50m tall. If Joe is 1.51m
tall, he is still too tall, and if he is 1.21m, he is tall enough. In other words, the
sentences in (239) allow crisp judgements that the positive adjective does not
allow. It is thus far from certain that positive tall is used in (239): it could just
as well be tallμ that is taken as an argument by too and enough. Second, it is
not certain that the for-phrase has the same function here. The for in (239) can
be replaced by to be (240), but the expressions in (238) can’t (241):
(240)

a. ?? Joe is too tall to be a jockey, and he’s a very good one.
b.
Joe is too tall to be a jockey, that’s why he plays basketball.
c.
Joe is tall enough to be a jockey, and he’s a very good one.
d. ?? Joe is tall enough to be a jockey, and he plays basketball.

(241)

a.
b.

* Joe is tall to be a jockey.
* Joe is tall to be a jockey. In fact, he is not a jockey.

Replacing for with to be shows that the for-phrases used with the positive
adjective and with too/enough are indeed different. In short, even though sentences with too tall and tall enough show for-phrases, they are no convincing
counterexamples to the hypothesis that a for-phrase introduces a comparison
set and triggers a membership presupposition when combined with a positive
adjective.10
10

Note that the positive adjective also appears with compared to:

i.

Joe is tall compared to jockeys.

ii.

Joe is tall compared to those men.
It appears that the comparison initiated by the compared-to-phrase operates against the back-
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Based on the data discussed in this subsection, I will assume that the positive adjective takes an (explicit or implicit) comparison set as an argument and
that it computes the standard based on this set.11

13.3.4

Syntax

The syntactic structure used in Neeleman et al. (2004) can also be used for
positive tall. As discussed by Neeleman et al. (2004, p. 32), the semantic difference between intensiﬁers and degree expressions is not reﬂected in syntax:
1.8 m (measure phrase) and more or less (intensiﬁer) are both located in the
speciﬁer position of D EG P (compare (214) and (245b)), while that (measure)
and very (intensiﬁer) both head D EG P. As for the comparison set, I assume that
it can be implicit and the argument is then provided by context. I also assume
that the for-phrase has an adjunct position in the AP, based on the following
examples:
(242)

a.
b.

* Paul depends on Mary and Bill does so on Yulduz.
John slept on the beach and Bill did so in the dunes.

(243)

a.
b.

* Paul is fond of Mary and he is very much so of Yulduz.
Paul is tall for a boy and Yulduz is very much so for a girl.

(244)

a.
b.

Paul is fond of Mary for a boy.
* Paul is fond for a boy of Mary.

drop of the comparison set and the normal distribution: Joe is compared to subsets from the comparison set. This explains why the for-phrase, denoting the comparison set, and the comparedto-phrase, denoting a subset of the comparison set, may appear together:
iii. Joe is tall for a jockey compared to Bill.
Fults (2006) has an analysis with three different degree heads: one for the positive (with
the for-phrase), one for the compared-to-phrase and one for the comparative degree (cf. Fults
(2006, p. 23)). With this analysis he can account for stacking effects of the for-phrase and
the compared-to-phrase, as in (iii). The issue is not directly relevant to the inclusion of the
comparative structure into the superlative, so I will not explore the matter any further in this
dissertation. Also note that Fults (2006, p. 176) analyses the membership presupposition of the
for-phrase as an implicature.
11
Kennedy (2007, p. 16) claims that the for-phrase is not the comparison set but restricts it.
According to him, the comparison set is produced in the positive morpheme POS by a contextsensitive function that takes the adjective as an argument and returns a standard of comparison.
To my knowledge, there is no empirical evidence to assume the existence of the POS morpheme
(see Bobaljik (2012, p. 32) and Section 13.3.7). It is unclear where the standard of comparison
then could be generated in Kennedy’s approach if not in the POS morpheme, so I will not follow
his line of reasoning.
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One way to distinguish adjuncts from complements in VPs is do-support.
In example (242a), on Mary and on Yulduz are complements because on Yulduz
cannot be preceded by do-support. On the beach and in the dunes in (242b) are
adjuncts because the latter can be preceded by do-support. In (243a), of Mary
and of Yulduz take the complement position in the AP because the PP on Yulduz
cannot follow much-support. (243b) is relevant to the discussion at hand: for
a girl can follow the structure with much-support, which suggests that it is an
adjunct. Complements are also predicted to appear closer to the adjective. The
sentences in (244) shows that of Mary is a complement that appears close to
fond, but the sentence becomes ungrammatical when the adjunct for a boy is
placed between them.
The degree expression in (234c) (repeated in (245a)) then has the structure
in (245b), with more or less in the speciﬁer position of the D EG P and the
comparison set in the adjunct position of the AP.12
(245)

a. John is more or less tall (for a man).
b.
D EG P
D EG

MP
more or less

D EG

AP
A
A

PP

A
tall+

(for a man)

I assume that the degree expression in (234b) (repeated in (246a)) has the
structure in (246b), with very heading the D EG P and the comparison set in the
adjunct position of the AP.

I assume that the PP adjoins to A , following the assumption in Kennedy (1997, p. 115)
for the than-phrase in comparatives (cf. p. 252 of this dissertation). In the case of positive tall,
adjunction to the maximal projection would also be possible without changing the gist of my
proposal.
12
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a. John is very tall (for a man).
b.
D EG P
D EG
D EG
very

AP
A
A

PP

A
tall+

(for a man)

With the syntactic structure in place, I will now discuss the semantics of
the positive adjective.

13.3.5

Semantics

The semantics for the positive adjective is represented in (247).
(247)

tall+ :: [e] → e → Maybe t
tall+ c x | tallμ x == Nothing

|

otherwise

=

||

Nothing

∈

(map tallμ c)

= Nothing
∈ (calcStandard c tallμ )
∃m ∈ much [d..] tallμ
tallμ x = ⊕ ext m
)

Just (∀ext

Let us ﬁrst take a look at the type declaration. I assume that the positive
adjective ﬁrst takes a set of entities as an argument: this is the comparison set.13
The positive function then takes an entity as an argument and returns a truth
value wrapped in Maybe. The second line contains two Boolean conditions.
The ﬁrst one shows what happens when tallμ cannot be applied to the entity
x: the function returns Nothing. This condition accounts for the infelicity of
(248a). In the second Boolean condition, the Haskell map function makes its
ﬁrst appearance. map takes a function and a set and then applies the function
to every element of the set (Hoogle, Mitchell (2008)). In this case, it takes
13

I could have described this set using a characteristic function of the type
use the set notation [e] for reasons of clarity.

(e

→

t),

but I
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tallμ

and the comparison set as its input and returns a set of Maybe extents.
It thus turns every element in the comparison set into its corresponding extent
on the tallness dimension. Remember that tallμ returns Nothing if it cannot
be applied: the second Boolean condition thus checks whether tallμ can be
applied to every entity in the comparison set. If not, the result of the whole
tall+ function is Nothing. The condition ensures that the sentence in (248b)
is indeed infelicitous.
(248)

a.
b.

# That idea is tall.
# John is tall for an idea.

(248b) sounds strange because one tries to apply the adjective tall to the
comparison set consisting of ideas, which is not possible. Let us now turn
our attention to the third line, where another function is called: calcStandard,
deﬁned in (249).
(249)

calcStandard :: [e]
calcStandard set fn

→ (a → Maybe
= filter (<=

extent)

→

[Maybe extent]

sdPlus1)

(filter (>= sdMin1) setExt)
= map fn set
sdMin1 =  (average setExt) (1 * deviation setExt)
sdPlus1 = ⊕ (average setExt) (1 * deviation setExt)

where setExt

The type declaration in the ﬁrst line states that calcStandard takes a set of
entities (the comparison set), a function from a to Maybe extents (in this case:
tallμ ) and then returns a set of Maybe extents (the standard). I will ﬁrst discuss
the function map fn set that appears in the third line of (249). As noted before,
map takes a function and a set and then applies the function to every element
of the set. In this case, the function in question is tallμ and the set is the comparison set, consisting of entities. map fn set thus transforms all the entities
in the comparison set into extents on the dimension of tallness. The result is
assigned to the variable setExt, which is used at several places in the function.
The penultimate and the last line contain two functions assigning values to the
variables sdMin1 and sdPlus1, using the function average, which computes the
average of setExt and the function deviation, which calculates the deviation.
The variable sdMin1 is the subtraction () of one standard deviation from the
average and sdPlus1 is the addition (⊕) of one standard deviation to the average. calcStandard thus uses mereological addition and subtraction, deﬁned as
follows:
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(251)
(252)
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Based on von Stechow (1984b, p. 197)
a. ⊕

Just (0,a) Just (0,b)

b. ⊕

Just (0,180) Just (0,5)

a. ⊕

Just (0,a) Just (∞,b)

b. ⊕

Just (0,185) Just (∞,5)

a. 

Just (0,a) Just (0,b)

b. 

Just (0,185) Just (0,5)

=

Just (0,a+b)

=

Just (0,a−b)

=

=

(Just 0,185)

=

Just (0,180)

Just (0,a−b)

=

Just (0,180)

Note that mereological subtraction (252a) is equivalent to the mereological
sum of a positive and a negative extent (251a). Even though ⊕ and  are often
used as inﬁx operators, i.e. appearing between their two arguments, I opt to
let them precede their arguments (the so-called Polish notation). I consider
them to be functions that take two arguments. In addition, I assume that the
appearance of Nothing anywhere in these mereological sums and subtractions
results in Nothing:
(253)

(254)

a. ⊕

Nothing Just (0,b)

=

Nothing

b. ⊕

Just (0,a) Nothing

=

Nothing

c. ⊕

Just (0,180) Nothing

a. 

Nothing Just (0,b)

=

Nothing

b. 

Just (0,a) Nothing

=

Nothing

c. 

Nothing Just (0,5)

=

Nothing

=

Nothing

Let us now take a look at the second line in (249) from right to left. setExt
is the result of map fn set, which turns the set of entities into a set of extents.
This set is then ﬁltered by the Haskell function filter, which takes a predicate and a list and returns the list of those elements that satisfy the predicate
(Hoogle, Mitchell (2008)). For example, (255a) shows filter in combination
with the predicate function even and a list with the numbers from one to ten.
The evaluation of the function results in a list with only the even numbers between one and ten. In (255b), the predicate function is ‘greater than ﬁve’ and
the numbers from six to ten are returned.
(255)

a. >

filter (even) [1..10]

[2, 4, 6, 8, 10]

b. >

filter (>5) [1..10]

[6, 7, 8, 9, 10]
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In our case, (filter (>= sdMin1) takes setExt as an argument and it returns a set containing extents that are greater than or equal to the average minus
one SD. This set is then taken as an argument by filter (<= sdPlus1), which
returns the list of extents that are smaller than or equal to the average plus one
SD. The result is a set of extents consisting of the average extent of the comparison set ± 1 SD. In short, the standardCal function takes the comparison
set, transforms it into extents and then returns the set of extents between the
average − 1 SD and the average + 1 SD: the standard of comparison.
Let us now return to tall+ in (247). The second and the third line state that
for every extent ext in the standard of comparison there exists an extent m that is
a positive extent such that the mereological sum of ext and m equals x’s extent
on the dimension of tallness. I assume that [d..] is a set of degrees that can be
inﬂuenced contextually: when comparing match sticks, a difference of 0.1 cm
can be much, but when comparing persons it does not count as a signiﬁcant
difference.
Positive tall thus states that there must be a difference between the tallness
of x and the extents in the standard of comparison. I have now described the semantics of positive tall. In the next subsection, I will describe how it functions
at the syntax-semantics interface.

13.3.6

Syntax-Semantics Interface

In this subsection, I present the complete derivation of a sentence with positive
tall. The sentence in question is John is tall (for a man), represented in (256).14

14

I won’t discuss the semantics of (sentences with) degree modiﬁers such as very or more or
less, since they are not the main subject of this dissertation. I see two strategies to implement
them in the proposed analysis. First, one could assume that degree modiﬁers inﬂuence the SD
used when calculating the standard of comparison. The calStandard function in (249) uses the
default of the average ± one SD, but one could imagine that very increases the SD to two or
even more (cf. von Stechow (2009, p. 224)). In other words: using very increases the SD used
to calculate the standard of comparison and thus also increases the standard itself. In order for
this to work, one must assume that the evaluation of the positive adjective tall+ is postponed
until possible intensiﬁers can inﬂuence the SD, i.e. until the level of D EG P. The second strategy involves the application of universe restriction on tall+ and the subsequent division of the
denotation of positive tall into three partitions. Each of these partitions can then be targeted
by degree modiﬁers such as more or less, rather or very. I leave the actual implementation for
further research.
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(256)
IP ::

I

DP
John

Maybe t

I

VP

:: e

V

::

V
is
a →

D EG P ::

e

→

Maybe t

D EG

a

AP

D EG

A
A

::

A
tall
[e] →

:: e

→

Maybe t

PP
for a man
:: [e]
e

→

Maybe t

The semantics of
nience.
(247)

tall+

was presented in (247), repeated here for conve-

tall+ :: [e] → e → Maybe t
tall+ c x | tallμ x == Nothing

|

otherwise

=

||

Nothing

∈

(map tallμ c)

= Nothing
∈ (calcStandard c tallμ )
∃m ∈ much [d..] tallμ
tallμ x = ⊕ ext m
)

Just (∀ext

Positive tall ﬁrst takes an explicit or implicit comparison set as an argument. I assume that the comparison set consists of a number of men (e.g. 500
men) delivered by context and represented in short as [Neil..Paul]. This gives
us the following representation of the function tall+ . Note that the argument
slot for the comparison set [e] has now been saturated in the type declaration.
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tall+ [Neil..Paul] :: e → Maybe t
tall+ x | tallμ x == Nothing || Nothing
(map tallμ [Neil..Paul])

|

otherwise

=

Just (∀ext

=

∈
Nothing

∈

(calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ )

∃m ∈

much [d..] tallμ

tall

x

μ

= ⊕

ext m

)

Mapping the measure function tallμ over the comparison set in the second
line returns a set of Maybe extents. I assume that the set of extents ranges from
Just (0,119) (Neil) to Just (0,198) (Paul), which gives the following result:
(258)

tall+ [Neil..Paul] :: e → Maybe t
tall+ x | tallμ x == Nothing || Nothing

∈

[Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)]

|

otherwise

=

Just (∀ext

=

Nothing

∈

(calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ )

∃m ∈

much [d..] tallμ
μ

tall

x

= ⊕

ext m

)

In the third line of (258), the calcStandard function is called, which is
deﬁned as follows:
(249)

calcStandard :: [e]
calcStandard set fn

→ (a → Maybe
= filter (<=

extent)

→

[Maybe extent]

sdPlus1)

(filter (>= sdMin1) setExt)

= map fn set
sdMin1 =  (average setExt) (1 * deviation setExt)
sdPlus1 = ⊕ (average setExt) (1 * deviation setExt)

where setExt

The function takes a set of entities and a measure function as its input and
returns a set consisting of instances of Maybe extent. In (259), these arguments
have already been ﬁlled by the comparison set [Neil..Paul] and tallμ . Note
that the types for these are no longer visible in the type declaration since the
function has been saturated by them.
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calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ :: [Maybe extent]
calcStandard

=

filter (<= sdPlus1)

(filter (>= sdMin1) setExt)

= map tallμ [Neil..Paul]
sdMin1 =  (average setExt) (1 * deviation setExt)
sdPlus1 = ⊕ (average setExt) (1 * deviation setExt)

where setExt

The function map
set of extents (260).
(260)

tallμ [Neil..Paul]

transforms the set of entities into a

calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ :: [Maybe extent]
calcStandard

=

filter (<= sdPlus1)

(filter (>= sdMin1) setExt)

where setExt
sdMin1

= [Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)]
=  (average [Just (0,119)..Just

(0,198)])

(1 * deviation [Just (0,119)..
Just (0,198)])
sdPlus1

= ⊕

(average [Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)])

(1 * deviation [Just (0,119)..
Just (0,198)])

I assume that the average extent of the comparison set is (0,159), with a
standard deviation of (0,11.8). This results in the following function:
(261)

calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ :: [Maybe extent]
calcStandard

=

filter (<= sdPlus1)

(filter (>= sdMin1) setExt)

= [Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)]
=  Just (0,159) (1 * Just (0,11.8))
sdPlus1 = ⊕ Just (0,159) (1 * Just (0,11.8))

where setExt
sdMin1

Now that the average ± 1 SD has been calculated, the comparison set can
be ﬁltered. (262) shows the situation before the ﬁltering. I replace the variables
setExt, sdMin1 and sdPlus1 with the actual sets for expository reasons.
(262)

calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ :: [Maybe extent]
calcStandard

=

filter (<= Just (0,170.8))

(filter (>= Just (0,147.2))
[Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)])
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In the ﬁrst step, the comparison set is ﬁltered with only those extents remaining that are greater than or equal to the average minus 1 SD, resulting in
(263).
(263)

calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ :: [Maybe extent]
calcStandard

=

filter (<= Just (0,170.8))
[Just (0,148)..Just (0,198)]

In the last step, only those extents remain that are smaller than or equal to
the average plus one SD. This leads to the end result in (264).
(264)

calcStandard [Neil..Paul] tallμ :: [Maybe extent]
calcStandard

=

[Just (0,148)..Just (0,169)]

(264) shows that the standard of comparison is [Just
which can then be used in the tall+ function.

(0,148)..Just

(0,169)],

(265)

tall+ [Neil..Paul] :: e → Maybe t
tall+ x | tallμ x == Nothing || Nothing

∈

= Nothing
∈ [Just (0,148)..Just (0,169)]
∃m ∈ much [d..] tallμ
tallμ x = ⊕ ext m )

[Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)]

|

otherwise

=

Just (∀ext

The function in (265) shows the situation at the A level in (256). I assume
that copula is is the identity function. In the ﬁnal step of the derivation, the
function in (265) is applied to the subject, John:
(266)

tall+ [Neil..Paul] John :: Maybe t
tall+ | tallμ John == Nothing || Nothing

∈

[Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)])

|

otherwise

=

Just (∀ext

=

∈ [Just (0,148)..Just
∃m ∈ much [d..] tallμ
tallμ John = ⊕ ext m )

Nothing

(0,169)]

As before, I assume that John is 1.85 m tall. This means that the application
of tallμ to John in (266) results in the extent Just (0,185):
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tall+ [Neil..Paul] John :: Maybe t
tall+ | Just (0,185) == Nothing || Nothing

∈

[Just (0,119)..Just (0,198)]

|

otherwise

=

=

Nothing

Just (∀ext

∈ [Just (0,148)..Just (0,169)]
∃m ∈ much [d..] tallμ
Just (0,185) = ⊕ ext m )

The sentence John is tall is thus true if and only if for every extent ext
from the standard of comparison [(0,148)..(0,169)], there is an extent m such
that John’s extent (0,185) is the mereological sum of the extent ext and m.
Since this is clearly the case, the sentence evaluates as Just True. This ends
the derivation of John is tall.

13.3.7

POS

As the discussion of positive tall makes clear, I do not assume that there is a
null morpheme POS that transforms the basic adjective into a positive adjective. The existence of such a morpheme has been proposed at several places
in the literature, cf. Cresswell (1976), von Stechow (1984a, p. 62), Kennedy
(1997, p. 123), Kennedy and McNally (2005b, p. 350) and many others. In
this dissertation, I follow the claim in Bobaljik (2012) that the POS morpheme
does not exist. Furthermore, I provide some data from English suggesting that
the POS morpheme is incompatible with the syntactic structure proposed in
Neeleman et al. (2004). Finally, I will also provide a theoretical reason for not
assuming that the positive adjective is formed using a null POS morpheme.
The approach using the POS morpheme claims that the positive adjective
has a complex syntactic structure. Positive tall would then consist of the adjectival stem and null morpheme (268a), just like the comparative taller consists
of the adjectival stem and the comparative morpheme (268b).
(268)

a. [POS [tall]]
b. [er [tall]]

Von Stechow (1984a, p. 62) claims that the POS morpheme is not visible
because it is the unmarked form of the adjective. This may be true for English
and a sample of other languages, but one would expect at least one language
(and preferably a few) where POS is visible in the positive form of the adjective. However, Bobaljik (2012) claims that it is not attested in any language,
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based on the language sample used for his research into the internal structure
of the comparative and the superlative structure (Bobaljik, 2012, p. 32, p. 123).
Kennedy and McNally (2005b, p. 350 fn. 5) mention, citing Sybesma
(1998), that Mandarin Chinese possibly shows the POS morpheme. Grano
(2012), on the other hand, claims that this is not the case: he states that the
expression in question, the degree adverb hen, appears with an AP to satisfy
the so-called T[+V] constraint. This constraint is formulated as follows: “in
Mandarin, the direct complement to T(ense) (or something like Tense) must
either be (an extended projection of) a verb or a functional morpheme that can
in principle combine with (an extended projection of) a verb” (Grano, 2012, p.
518). Since the semantics for the positive adjective does not satisfy this constraint in Mandarin Chinese, the degree verb hen appears instead.15 Another
language claimed to show the positive morpheme is Navajo (Bogal-Allbritten,
2008), see Grano (2012, p. 530, fn. 12). However, the constructions in question do not necessarily have interpretations involving a standard of comparison
or a norm (Bogal-Allbritten, 2010). This means that the POS morpheme has
not been attested unambiguously in any language, which casts doubts on its
existence.
A second reason for not assuming a POS morpheme lies in the structure
proposed by Neeleman et al. (2004) for degree expressions, repeated here for
convenience.
(213)
D EG P
D EG
D EG

AP
A
A

If one assumes that a POS morpheme is present in syntax, it is likely that
it is located in the position of the D EG head. However, one then predicts that
intensiﬁers such as very cannot appear in the same position, which is clearly
not the case (234c). The comparative construction in (269) demonstrates that
15
Note that Grano (2012) assumes that the positive adjective is formed by a type-shifting rule
changing the type of the adjective from (d → (e → t)) to (e → t), following Kennedy and
McNally (2005a).
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an overt degree head - the comparative morpheme - can indeed block very, that
and how.
(234c)

John is very tall.

(269)

a.
b.
c.

(270)

a.
b.
c.

* John is very taller than Bill.
* John is that taller than Bill.
* How taller is John than Bill?
John is very much taller than Bill.
John is that much taller than Bill.
How much taller is John than Bill?

If one assumes that the degree morpheme -er is located in the D EG head,
then very, that and how cannot appear in the head position of the D EG P at
the same time (269a-269c). Instead, they appear as a phrase in the speciﬁer
position of the D EG P with much-support as illustrated in (270). If the POS
morpheme is indeed located in the head position, then one would also expect
this phenomenon in sentences with the positive adjective, contrary to fact:
(271)

* John is very much tall.

This line of reasoning can be countered if one assumes that there are multiple D EG positions in D EG P, as shown in (272).
(272)
D EG 3 P
D EG 3 
D EG 3
-er

D EG 2 P
D EG 2 
D EG 2
very

D EG 1 P
D EG 1 
D EG 1
POS

AP

In this structure, there is a low D EG 1 head with the POS morpheme. It is
c-commanded by the D EG 2 head with the intensiﬁer very. Finally, the third degree head D EG 3 with the comparative morpheme c-commands the other ones.
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Based on this structure, one could then assume that the intensiﬁer very can
c-command the positive adjective from its base-generated position, but has
to move to the speciﬁer position of D EG 3 P to c-command the structure with
the comparative morpheme. However, there are some issues with this structure. Firstly, note again that all degree heads in (272) are realised in natural
language except the one with the POS morpheme. Secondly, the structure
assumes that the comparative structure takes the positive adjective (with the
POS morpheme) as an argument. This is far from trivial, since the comparative structure does not involve a standard of comparison based on comparison
sets. Moreover, the positive adjective requires an entity to be signiﬁcantly taller
than the standard, while the comparative structure does not carry this requirement: John is taller than Bill even if he is only 1 cm taller. This can be resolved
if the contextual standard is temporarily set to John’s extent of tallness (see
Barker (2002, p. 12) and Klein (1991)), but this is not an approach I will pursue here: I assume that the comparative is based on the measure function tallμ
(cf. Chapter 14).
A third reason for not assuming the existence of the POS morpheme is
more theoretical in nature. The morpheme has been proposed for adjectives
such as tall and broad, but the question then arises how their negative counterparts short and narrow are produced. In my opinion, two derivations are
possible. Either the positive adjective is derived from the adjectival stem using POS (273a) and the negative adjective is derived from the adjectival stem
using a negative morpheme NEG (273b). Or the positive adjective is derived
using POS and the negative adjective is then derived from the positive using
NEG (273c).
(273)

a. [POS [A]]
b. [NEG [A]]
c. [NEG [POS [A]]]

For both derivations, another morpheme must be introduced to account for
the meaning of negative adjectives. The question thus not only concerns the
existence of a POS morpheme, but also the existence of a NEG morpheme.
The preﬁx un- looks like a likely candidate for this NEG morpheme, but as
demonstrated in Section 9.3, a positive adjective with un- is not always synonymous to the negative adjective. In short, introducing a POS morpheme also
implies the introduction of a NEG morpheme and raises questions about their
interaction. Until the relation between the two morphemes is described more
precisely, I want to show restraint in the assumption of a null POS morpheme.
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For these three reasons, I propose that the semantics of the neutral, positive and negative adjective are stored in the mental lexicon. In other words,
I do not assume that there is a type-shifting rule or a positive morpheme that
changes the type of these adjectives. However, it is quite possible that the adjectives are more complex morphosyntactically than thought. De Clercq and
Vanden Wyngaerd (2015) present a morphosyntactic structure for adjectives in
the Nanosyntactic framework, accounting for the difference between gradable,
non-gradable, positive and negative adjectives. I am conﬁdent that the semantics proposed in this chapter is compatible with their proposal, but I must leave
the actual implementation for future research.

13.3.8

Conclusion

In this subsection, I described the syntax and the semantics of the positive
adjective. I ﬁrst described a model to calculate the standard of comparison
and implemented it into the semantics of tall+ . I then gave an overview of
the syntax and semantics of the positive adjective and demonstrated how the
sentence John is tall can be derived at the syntax-semantics interface. Finally,
I offered three reasons for not using the POS morpheme in the syntax and the
semantics of the positive adjective. In the next subsection, I will describe the
syntax and the semantics of negative short.

13.4

Negative short

For the sake of completeness, I will also provide the syntax and the semantics
of the negative adjective short. However, for reasons of brevity, I will only
describe the differences with tall+ . I will abstain from deriving a complete
sentence for that same reason.

13.4.1

Syntax

Just like the positive adjective, the negative adjective can appear with an intensiﬁer in the speciﬁer position (274a) or in the head position (274b).
(274)

a. John is more or less short.
b. John is very short.

I assume that the syntax of the negative adjective is very similar to the
syntax of the positive adjective, with the phrase more or less appearing in the
speciﬁer position of the D EG P in (275).
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(275)
D EG P
D EG

MP
more or less

D EG

AP
A
A

PP

A
short

(for a man)

The degree expression in (274b) has the structure in (276), with very heading the D EG P and the comparison set in an adjunct position of the AP.
(276)
D EG P
D EG
D EG
very

AP
A
A

PP

A
short

(for a man)

Even if their syntax is very similar, the positive and the negative adjective
do differ semantically in small but important respects.

13.4.2

Semantics

In deﬁning the semantics of the negative adjective, I use the measure function
shortμ in the Boolean conditions (line 2 of (277)) to check whether an entity
can be mapped onto the dimension of shortness. The same happens for all the
entities in the comparison set c. The measure function tallμ could also be
used, yielding the same results.
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short+ :: [e] → e → Maybe t
short+ c x | shortμ x == Nothing

||

Nothing

∈

(map shortμ c)
= Nothing

|otherwise = Just (∀ext ∈ (calcStandard c tallμ )
∃m ∈ much [d..] shortμ tallμ x = ⊕ ext m )
However, for the calculation of the standard of comparison, tallμ is necessary because the negative extents involve inﬁnity. This also means that the
same standard of comparison is being used as in tall+ .
The main difference with tall+ is found in the last line of (277). Where
positive tall+ stipulates that m must be an element of a set of positive extents
(much [d..] tallμ ), short stipulates that m must be an element of a set of negative extents.16 As noted before, the idea of negative extents may seem counterintuitive because they involve inﬁnity. However, these negative extents can be
used in mereological sums. Let us assume that John is 1.2 m tall (0,120) and
the average is 1.55 m (0,155). In this case, an m can be found such that John’s
height equals the average plus m, namely (∞,35), following the deﬁnition in
(251a):
(278)

(0,120) = (0,155) ⊕ (∞,35)

Negative extents can be used in the negative adjective to calculate the difference between the standard of comparison and the extent of the subject: this
does not involve inﬁnity. Because of its use of negative extents, the negative
adjective really is the inverse or the negation of the positive adjective. Even
though their syntax and semantics only differ slightly, the use of reversed extents makes all the difference.

13.4.3

Summary

In this subsection, I gave a short overview of the syntax and the semantics of
the negative adjective. It differs from the positive adjective with respect to the
Note that I could have used little [d..] tallμ , where little (320) is the negative counterpart of much that changes positive extents into negative ones and vice versa. Semantically, this
does not make a difference. The description depends on how one analyses negative adjectives.
One could see them as a simplex lexical item without internal structure, in which case one uses
μ
much [d..] short . Negative adjectives could also be analysed as complex words based on positive adjectives, but with a negative element inside them (cf. De Clercq and Vanden Wyngaerd
(2015)). In that case little [d..] tallμ or another representation involving negation could be
used. In other words, my proposal is compatible with both approaches.
16
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extents used to calculate the difference between the extent of the subject and
the standard of comparison: tall+ uses positive extents and short uses negative
extents.

13.5

Conclusion

In this chapter, I gave an overview of the semantics of the neutral, positive and
negative adjective. The neutral adjective combines with measure phrases, but
the positive and the negative adjective take a comparison set to calculate the
standard of comparison. All three use a measure function (tallμ or shortμ ) to
convert entities or degrees into extents on a given dimension. I also introduced
a function much, that transforms a set of degrees into a set of Maybe extents, and
calcStandard, which calculates the standard of comparison. I do not assume
that the POS morpheme is present in the positive adjective.
The adjectives discussed are relatively simple: they take an entity on the
one hand and a set of entities (positive/negative) or degrees (neutral) on the
other. In the next chapter, I will introduce the comparative structure, which is
far more complicated.

CHAPTER

14

The Comparative

In this chapter, I will present an analysis of the comparative, a structure that
is far more complicated syntactically and semantically than the adjectives discussed in the previous chapter. For the syntactic structure of the comparative,
I will follow a claim made in Corver (2005) that the comparative consists of
two parts: a comparative head -er on the one hand and a comparative phrase
less/more on the other. The comparative phrases more and less are then analysed as the comparative forms of much and little, respectively. Based on this
syntactic analysis, I will develop a semantics that distributes the meaning of
the comparative over these two parts. More speciﬁcally, I claim that the semantics of the comparative is complex because its is a higher-order function:
a function that takes other functions as its argument.
The chapter is organised as follows. In Section 14.1, I give an overview of
the distribution of the comparative. The syntactic structure of the comparative
is described in Section 14.2. Next, I develop a semantics of the comparative in
Section 14.3. In Section 14.4, I present a compositional analysis of the quantiﬁers more and less. I will then derive the sentence John is 10 cm or 20 cm taller
than Bill at the syntax-semantics interface in Section 14.5. Finally, I will discuss some relevant points following from my approach in Section 14.6 before
concluding.
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14.1. Distribution

Distribution

The comparative adjective appears both with intensiﬁers and measure phrases.
(279)

a.
b.

John is 20 cm taller than Bill.
John is a bit taller than Bill.

(280)

a.
b.
c.

(281)

a.
b.
c.

(282)

a. ?? John is taller.
b.
Bill is tall. But I think that John is taller.

* How taller is John than Bill?
* John is that taller than Bill.
* John is very taller than Bill.
How much taller is John than Bill?
John is that much taller than Bill.
John is very much taller than Bill.

The sentences in (279) show the comparative in combination with phrases
containing the measure 20 cm (279a) and the intensiﬁer a bit (279b). In the
previous chapter, I assumed that how, that and very appear in the head position
of the D EG P. The sentences in (280) demonstrate that these expressions do
not combine with the comparative straightforwardly. They do appear inside a
phrase, but only if they are accompanied by much (281), a phenomenon known
as ‘much-support’ (see Bresnan (1973), Corver (1997) and Neeleman et al.
(2004) a.o.). Note that the than-phrase is not obligatorily present, but that the
comparative needs something in discourse to compare the subject to (282a282b).
The comparative can also be realised using a periphrastic construction with
more, as in (283). I will brieﬂy sketch a possible syntactic approach for these
constructions, but I will not provide a fully ﬂedged analysis since my main
focus is on the syntax and semantics of most, which is a synthetic superlative
with root suppletion.
(283)

John is more intelligent than Bill.

A recurring question in the syntax and semantics of the comparative is the
nature of the adjective it is based on: is this the positive or the neutral adjective?
The distribution of the comparative construction does not provide an answer,
since it can appear with measures (like the neutral adjective) and intensiﬁers
(like the positive adjective). In this chapter, I will argue that the comparative
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is based on neither the positive nor the neutral adjective and instead claim that
the measure function tallμ forms the basis of the comparative.

14.2

Syntax

In this subsection, I will present the syntax of the comparative structure in two
attempts. The ﬁrst attempt situates the comparative morpheme in the C MPR
position but will yield incorrect predictions.1 The second attempt is based on
observations pertaining to double comparatives in Corver (2005) and accounts
for the data at hand.
One straightforward way to analyse the comparative is to locate the comparative morpheme in the head position of the C MPR P (284).2 The measure
phrases and the intensiﬁers all appear in the speciﬁer position. 20 cm and a bit
are phrases and are predicted to appear in this position. The expressions very,
that and how cannot appear as a degree head and appear in the speciﬁer position instead. Because they only select the category of adjectives, much-support
is required (cf. Neeleman et al. (2004, p. 63)).
(284)
C MPR P
C MPR

XP
a bit
20 cm
very much
that much
how much

C MPR
C MPR
-er

PP
AP

than Bill
than 2 m
A

A
tallμ

Following the notation in Bobaljik (2012), I will use the labels C MPR , C MPR and C MPR P
in comparative structures.
2
I use the structure proposed in Neeleman et al. (2004), but they do not advocate an analysis
that decomposes morphological comparatives in syntax (Neeleman et al., 2004, p. 8).
1
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Following Kennedy (1997, p. 116), one can then assume that the thanphrase is selected by C MPR and adjoined to C MPR (Kennedy, 1997, p. 115).
The morphological comparative taller is formed by head-to-head movement
from A to C MPR.
The structure as it is shown in (284) makes incorrect predictions when
comparatives combine with nouns. If the comparative and the than-phrase form
one constituent, the sentence is ungrammatical (285a). The sentence is felicitous if the C MPR P is discontinuous (285b): the comparative appears to the left
and the than-phrase to the right of the noun.
(285)

a.
b.

* John is a [taller than Bill] man.
John is a [taller] man [than Bill].

The phenomenon has already been discussed widely in the literature (see
Larson and Wellwood (2015) and the references therein). The most traditional
way to account for these facts is to assume extraposition of the than-phrase and
I will adopt this approach (but see Larson and Wellwood (2015) and Bhatt and
Pancheva (2004) for other proposals). According to Grosu and Horvath (2006,
p. 473), a trigger for this extraposition may be the head-to-head adjacency
requirement on prehead modiﬁcation as described in van Riemsdijk (1998):
“the head of a prenominal AP must be adjacent to the head of the host NP”
(Grosu and Horvath, 2006, p. 473). The sentences in (286) show that no PP
can appear between the adjectival head and the noun.
(286)

Grosu and Horvath (2006, p. 473)
a. An [interesting (*for all of us)] proposal was made last night.
b. A [difﬁcult (*for us to carry out)] task was assigned to us yesterday.

The extraposition of the comparative clause in (285b) is an instance of this
same adjacency requirement. In other words: its extraposition is accounted for
independently, since the same requirement applies to adjectives and nouns in
general.
The tree in (284) appears to be the correct structure for morphological comparatives. However, the same structure cannot be used for periphrastic comparatives such as the one in (287a).
(287)

a.
b.

John is more intelligent than Bill.
* John is intelligenter than Bill.
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The comparative form of intelligent can only be formed in combination
with more (287a) and the morphological comparative with -er is ungrammatical (287b). One could use the structure in (288) under the assumption that
intelligent cannot move for phonological reasons (but other reasons are possible, see Bobaljik (2012, p. 163-167)): much-support is necessary at C MPR as
a last resort (Corver, 1997) to realise the comparative morpheme:
(288)
C MPR P
C MPR

XP
a bit
5 IQ points
very much
that much
how much

C MPR

PP
AP

C MPR
much-er

than Bill
than average
A

A
intelligentμ

The suppletive morphological comparative form of much is more. The
structure in (288) accounts for the fact that how, that and very cannot combine with intelligent directly and need much-support: more occupies the head
position. The structures in (284) and (288) also explain why the periphrastic
and the morphological comparative cannot be combined (289): both more and
tall-er compete for the same position, namely C MPR.
(289)

?? John is more taller than Bill.

However, (288) has some problems. Firstly, more is taken to be head, even
though it has been argued at different points in the literature that more is a modiﬁer that appears in the speciﬁer position (Neeleman et al. (2004, p. 3), Corver
(2005)). Secondly, the same structure cannot be used for the expressions in
(290).
(290)

a. John is less tall than Bill.
b. John is less intelligent than Bill.

I claimed that more is derived in the C MPR position because intelligent
cannot move there. Tall appears with a sufﬁx -er because it can move to this
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position. However, if this is the rationale, then one should also ﬁnd a reason
why tall cannot move to C MPR in expressions with less. Even if such a reason
were identiﬁed, one should stipulate something like little-support to account
for the comparative form less and ﬁnd a way to set much- and little-support
apart: when does little appear and when does much appear? Clearly, this ﬁrst
attempt raises serious questions.
The second attempt to devise a syntactic structure for the comparative is
based on observations in Corver (2005). He notes that the morphological and
the periphrastic comparative can appear together (as a ‘double’ comparative),
despite the judgements in (289). A ﬁrst set of examples comes from Middle
Dutch, roughly from 1250 to 1550:
(291)

Corver (2005, p. 167), cited from Stoett (1923, p. 123)
a. Geven is meer saliger
dan te ontfangen.
to-give is more blissful-er than to receive
‘It is more blissful to give than to receive.’
b. Hi wert
daer al
veel meer vuerigher van.
he became there already much more ardent-er of
‘He became already more ardent because of that.’
c. Doen sceen
si hondert werven mere scoonre
dan si
then appeared she hundred times more beautiful-er than she
dede ere.
did before
‘Then she appeared to be a hundred times more beautiful than she
used to be.’

Double comparatives are also sometimes attested in Modern Dutch. The
examples in (292) come from the work Nederlandse Spraakkunst (de Vooys,
1967), even though they are described as a lapse (‘ontsporing’):
(292)

Corver (2005, p. 168), cited from de Vooys (1967, p. 69)
a. een meer soberder huishouding
a more sober-er housekeeping
‘a more sober house-keeping’
b. meer vooruitstrevender en radikaler
more progressive-er
and radical-er
‘more progressive and radical’

The examples in (293) come from a search for minder langer ‘less longer’
and minder korter ‘less shorter’ in Google books:
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a. Boitard and Janin (1845, p. 82)
zijne ooren zijn een derde minder langer dan het hoofd.
his ears are one third less
long-er dan the head
‘his ears are one third less long that the head’
b. Beima (1843, p. 138)
In Februarij en Maart 1838 zag Scawna het westelijke hengsel
in February and March 1838 saw Scawna the western handle
bij voortduring meer of minder korter.
at continuity more or less
short-er.
‘In February and March 1838, Scawna continuously saw the western handle (become) more or less short.’
c. Swinden and Hengst (1803, p. 96)
[Zij] zien ook de Zon op den Middag, doch geduurende langer of
they see also the sun on the noon, but during
longer or
minder langer tijd.
less
long-er time
‘They also see the sun at noon, but for a longer or less long time.’

A Google search by Corver yields more present-day examples for modern
Dutch. Note that these comparatives also display the modiﬁer minder ‘less’ in
combination with a morphological comparative.
(294)

Corver (2005, p. 168)
trompetten heb je dat ook.
a. Bij de minder duurdere
expensive-er trumpets have you that too
with the less
‘You also ﬁnd that with the less expensive trumpets.’
b. De minder sterkere ringvinger en pink kunnen hierdoor
the less
strong-er ring-ﬁnger and pink can
there-by
overbelast
raken.
overburdened become
‘The less strong ring-ﬁnger and pink can become overburdened
because of that.’
c. Ook zijn er natuurlijk de iets
minder leukere dingen.
also are there naturally the somewhat less
nice-er things
‘There are also, of course, things that are less nice.’

Similar examples with minder ‘less’ can also be found in the SoNaR corpus:3
3

Note that the correct spelling for programmatje in (295c) is in fact programmaatje.
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SoNaR - Discussion lists component
a. minder aantrekkelijker?
less
attractive-er
‘less attractive?’
b. Mensen moeten de keuze krijgen om langer of minder langer
people must the choice receive to long-er or less
long-er
te werken.
to work
‘People must have the option to work longer or less long.’
c. Een IAF airstrike en ze zijn nog minder verder met hun
An IAF airstrike and they are even less
further with their
zielige programmatje.
pathetic little-program
‘An IAF airstrike and they have progressed even less far with their
pathetic little program.’

Note that a coordinate structure with of ‘or’ facilitates the appearance of
the double comparative, as is evidenced in (295b) and (293b-293c).
The pattern of double comparatives can also be found in English (Corver,
2005, p. 198-169), with examples from Jespersen (1949, p. 367 ff.) (296a296b), Shakespeare (296c) and the internet (296d).
(296)

a. I am more weyker than ye.
b. That lond is meche more hottere than it is here.
c. The Duke of Milan, and his more braveer daughter could controul
thee.
(Shakespeare, Tempest.)
d. Every time you ask me not to hum, I’ll hum more louder.

The examples in (297) were found after a search in the British National
Corpus. In the Netﬂix series Orange is the New Black, the sentence in (298) is
uttered by the character Tiffany “Pennsatucky” Doggett:4
(297)

British National Corpus - spoken section
a. This way, it’s more easier to see, not quite so many leaves.
b. I support a Saturday meeting particular during the budget process,
because it’s more easier for me.

4
Admittedly, the character has just been released from the isolation cell when uttering this
sentence. The screen writer may also have used the double comparative to characterise her as
‘stupid’.
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c. Pulsar (pause) it’s more better.
d. part of the West Midlands region, is more better off than integral
part of the region of Great Britain.
e. Perhaps, in a slightly more clearer way than you did.
(298)

Orange is the New Black - Season 2, Episode 2, 20:33
I can tell you that I never felt more saner than I do now.

In short, even though double comparatives seem infelicitous in present-day
English and Standard Dutch, the phenomenon appears in older texts and spoken language. It appears that there are two markers of the comparative: one in
the head position and the other in the speciﬁer position. Corver draws a connection between the two comparative markers and bipartite negation consisting
of a pre-verbal negative clitic and another negative marker in French and other
languages.
(299)

Il n’a
pas payé l’addition.
he not-has not paid the-bill
‘He hasn’t paid the bill.’

In (299), negation is expressed by ne and by pas. In order to describe the
double comparative construction, Corver (2005, p. 171) formulates the Comparative Criterion, based on the Criterion Condition in Rizzi (1991):
(300)

The Comparative Criterion (Corver, 2005, p. 171)
a. Each X[+comparative] must be in a Spec-Head relation with a [+comparative] phrase YP.
b. Each [+comparative] phrase YP must be in a Spec-Head relation
with an X[+comparative] .

The following patterns then emerge for the comparative structure:
(301)

Corver (2005, p. 173)
a. [C MPR P ∅ [C MPR [C MPR -er] [AP tall]]]
b. [C MPR P more [C MPR [C MPR ∅] [AP intelligent]]]

(302)

[C MPR P more [C MPR [C MPR -er] [AP brave]]]

The pattern in (301a) accounts for morphological adjectives such as taller,
(301b) shows the structure for periphrastic more intelligent and (302) represents the structure of a double comparative such as more braver. Modern Dutch
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and English thus only have the patterns in (301a) and (301b), even though the
structure in (302) appears in some present-day varieties and in older texts.
Corver claims that the double comparative structure underlies all languages,
but that present-day English and Dutch lexicalise either the speciﬁer position
or the head position. However, the structure at LF does contain semantic information for both these positions (Corver, 2005, p. 173).
An important consequence of Corver’s approach is that the comparative
morpheme -er no longer encodes ‘is greater than’, which is a departure from
a common view in the literature (e.g. Cresswell (1976, p. 268), von Stechow
(1984a, p. 8), Kennedy (1997, p. 138)). Corver’s assumption is based on the observation that the comparative morpheme can appear with less. The examples
in (293), (294) and (295) show Dutch sentences containing this phenomenon
and Corver cites some English examples (303-304). Other sentences with double comparatives containing less can be found in the British National Corpus
(305) and the Corpus of Historical American English (306).
(303)

Corver (2005, p. 172), cited from King Richard II, Act 2, scene 1
Or as a moat defensive to a house,
Against the envy of less happier lands,
This blessed plot, this earth, this realm, this England.

(304)

Corver (2005, p. 185), cited from the internet
a. But it does sound a lot less angrier than German.
b. The solution is to either not use a theme at all, or try changing to a
less fancier theme.

(305)

British National Corpus
Lewis does not set out to make himself cleverer than the reader, still
less clever-er than the authors whom he is discussing.

(306)

Corpus of Historical American English
a. Just shufﬂed away on legs not exactly inspired, but feeling less
worse than usual.
b. “A girl a mile less prettier than you, sweetheart,” Lyman Mays said
as he helped her over.

If -er does indeed encode “greater than”, all the combinations with less are
predicted to be contradictions, contrary to fact. Instead, they tend to encode
the meaning of less when appearing with the bare adjective. Another felicitous
meaning arises when the speaker is comparing different degrees to which the
comparative applies. An example of this is (306a): the speaker could be saying
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that he feels worse than a certain state every day, but that today he feels less
worse than he did yesterday. However, this reading is not always available.
Note that the phenomenon of double comparatives is not limited to Dutch
and English. Bobaljik (2012, p.72) gives the following examples from Late
Latin and Modern Greek:
(307)
Late Latin
Mod. Greek

a.
b.
c.
d.

Positive
fort-is
bon-us
mikr-os
kak-os

(Double) Comparative
(magis) fort-ior
(magis) mel-ior
(pjo) mikró-ter-os
(pjo) cheiró-ter-os

‘strong’
‘good’
‘small’
‘bad’

González Díaz (2006) and Kytö and Romaine (1997) also ﬁnd occurrences
of double comparatives in several corpora, some dating back to the Middle
Ages. Cuzzolin and Lehmann (2004, p. 1217) describe the phenomenon as
‘reinforcement’ of the comparative. This makes sense if a morphological comparative combines with more (e.g. more taller), but not if it is preceded by
less (e.g. less clearer). In the latter case, one would have to assume that there
is also ‘weakening’ of the comparative. However, the claim in Corver (2005)
that the comparative morpheme does not encode the meaning ‘greater than’ is
consistent with the appearance of less with a morphological comparative.
In short, the double comparative structure is found in different stages of
Indo-European languages and does not seem to be an accidental lapse of speakers. Therefore, I follow Corver’s approach and I assume that a comparative
structure contains a head with the -er morpheme and a phrase with more. As a
consequence, a periphrastic expression such as a bit more intelligent than Bill
has the following structure:
(308)
C MPR 1 P
C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 P
XP
a bit
5 IQ points
very much
that much
how much

C MPR 2 
C MPR 2
-er

QP
much

C MPR 1 
C MPR 1
∅

PP
AP

than Bill
than average
A

A
intelligentμ
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The comparative morpheme is not spelled out, instead the comparative is
expressed by more in the speciﬁer position of C MPR 1 P, combined with the
different measure phrases.5 I still assume that C MPR 1 selects the than-phrase,
which is adjoined to Cmpr1  . The structure for expressions such as 20 cm taller
than Bill is represented in (309).

(309)
C MPR 1 P
C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 P
XP
a bit
20 cm
very much
that much
how much

C MPR 2 
C MPR 2
∅

QP

C MPR 1 
C MPR 1
-er

PP
AP

∅

than Bill
than average
A

A
tallμ

In the case of morphological comparatives, the more in the speciﬁer position of C MPR 1 P is not expressed, but the comparative morpheme -er is. The
morphological comparative taller is formed by head-to-head movement from
A to C MPR 1 .6 The syntactic structure to be used for the semantics of the comparative is presented in (310), with more present in [S PEC, C MPR 1 P] and the
comparative morpheme in C MPR 1 .

5

Corver assumes that more originates in the AP and its appearance in [S PEC,C MPR 1 P] is an
instance of displacement. See Corver (2005, p. 174-175).
6
Bobaljik (2012) uses the Merger operation (cf. Section 4.1), p. 57), but I use head-to-head
movement in my analysis since it its more compatible with proposals such as Corver’s.
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(310)
C MPR 1 P
C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 P
XP
a bit

C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 
C MPR 2
-er

QP

C MPR 1
-er

PP
AP

than Bill
than average
A

much
A

With the syntactic structure in place, I will now describe the semantics of
the comparative structure.

14.3

Semantics

As noted before, I assume that the base of the comparative construction is the
measure function tallμ . A traditional assumption is that tall can be repeated
in the comparative clause (e.g. Cresswell (1976, p. 269), von Stechow (1984a,
p. 24), Bierwisch (1989, p. 102), Kennedy (1997, p. 146)):
(311)

a.
John is taller than Bill.
b.
John is taller than Bill is.
c. ?? John is taller than Bill is tall.

The sentences in (311a) and (311b) are felicitous sentences with is tall and
tall deleted from the comparative clause, a phenomenon known as ‘comparative deletion’ (see Bresnan (1973), Bresnan (1975), Kennedy and Merchant
(2000) and many others). (311c) is assumed to represent the underlying structure, even though the sentence is infelicitous because no comparative deletion
has taken place. This is not the place to shed new light on comparative deletion,
but the structure in (311c) raises an interesting question: which tall appears in
the comparative clause? It cannot be neutral tall, since the latter form only
appears in combination with measure phrases. Positive tall does appear as a
bare adjective, but the comparative clause does not seem to refer to an extent
that is signiﬁcantly taller than the standard of comparison. It appears that the
comparative clause contains the measure function tallμ : John is taller than the
extent to which Bill is tall. Tallμ takes the entity Bill as an argument and returns
his extent on the tallness dimension.
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Before turning to the semantics of the comparative morpheme, I will discuss the semantics of more and less, which appear in the speciﬁer position of
the comparative structure.
(312)

more :: [d]

→

more m fn z

=

less :: [d]

→

less m fn z

=

(a

→

Maybe extent)

→ Maybe

extent

→
[Maybe extent]

(313)

map (⊕ z) (much m fn)
(a

→

Maybe extent)

→ Maybe

extent

→
[Maybe extent]

map (⊕ z) (little m fn)

Let us go through these functions step by step. They ﬁrst take a set of
degrees [d], which is represented by the XP containing a bit / 20 cm / that
much / how much. Next, they take a function fn this type can be applied to (a
→ Maybe extent), which is in fact tallμ . They then take an extent wrapped in
Maybe and return a set of extents that are wrapped in Maybe. In the second line
of these functions, one can see that they take the variable m representing the
set of degrees and fn, representing a measure function. much m fn transforms
this set into a set of positive extents wrapped in Maybe. In other words, the set
of degrees is turned into a set of positive extents on the dimension of tallness.
The deﬁnition of little is introduced in the next section; for now, I will only
say that little m fn transforms the set of degrees into a set of negative extents
wrapped in Maybe.
More and less then perform an operation on this list of extents: each Maybe
extent in the set is added to a Maybe extent z, where z is the extent in the thanphrase.7 In the case of much, this means that every Maybe extent in the list is
added to z. For less, each Maybe extent in the list is subtracted from z because
the list only contains negative extents: mereological subtraction is equivalent
to the mereological sum of a positive and a negative extent (see (251) and (252)
on p. 234).
In the speciﬁer position, more and less only combine with measure phrases:
a bit / 20 cm / that much / how much ... more or a bit / 20 cm / that much / how
much ... less. Speciﬁcally, this means that only the degree argument is satisﬁed
in the speciﬁer position and that more and less are partially applied functions
at this stage. The functions still require a measure function (tallμ ) and a Maybe
extent (the contents of the than-phrase). They then construct a set of Maybe
extents that are the mereological sum of the contents of the than-phrase and
7

Remember that the map function takes two arguments, a function and a list, and executes
the function on each of the elements in the list.
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the set of degrees in the measure phrase. In the following subsections, I will
demonstrate how the comparative morpheme -er takes more and less as an
argument and supplies the two missing arguments.
Following Corver (2005), I assume that -er does not encode the relation
‘is greater’. Instead, it is a function that has hardly any semantic content, and
takes its content from the AP, the comparative clause and the function in the
speciﬁer position. The semantics of the comparative morpheme is shown in
(314).
(314)

→ Maybe extent) →
Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) → e → Maybe t
er meas y fn x | meas x == Nothing || Nothing ∈
fn meas (meas y) = Nothing
| otherwise = Just (meas x ∈ fn meas (meas y))

er :: (a

→ Maybe

extent)

→

a

→

((a

I will ﬁrst discuss the type declaration of er. The type declaration looks
very complicated, but the idea behind it is quite simple. Let us go through
the types one step at the time. er ﬁrst takes an argument of the type (a →
Maybe extent), which takes a type variable a and returns an extent wrapped
inside Maybe. This is the measure function tallμ . It then takes an argument of
the type a, which is represented by the than-clause. As shown in (315), the
comparative clause can have different types: an entity (315a), a degree (315b)
or even another extent (315c). As mentioned before (Section 12.2, p. 201),
I assume that measure functions such as tallμ can take entities, degrees or
extents as an argument.
(315)

a. John is taller than Bill.
b. John is taller than 2 m.
c. John is taller than Bill is broad.

er then takes a function of the type ((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent
→ [Maybe extent]). This matches the type of the functions more and less
that have been partially saturated by the set of degrees; er supplies the other
arguments necessary for their total application. Finally, er takes an entity (the
subject, e.g. John) and then returns a truth value wrapped inside Maybe.
The third line of (314) ﬁrst shows how the function er is called, followed
by a guard. The ﬁrst Boolean condition checks whether the measure function
applied to the subject returns Nothing. The second Boolean condition might
look a bit mysterious. Let us inspect it step by step. The variable fn is more
or less, the partially applied functions that require two more arguments. meas
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is the measure function, namely tallμ . (meas y) is the measure function applied to the contents of the than-phrase. In short, Nothing ∈ fn meas (meas y)
inspects whether any value in the set resulting from adding or subtracting the
extents in the measure phrase to/from the extent in the than-phrase is equal
to Nothing. As described in (253-254), addition and subtraction of extents returns Nothing if any argument is Nothing. This means that the second condition
looks for Nothing in the degrees of the measure phrase and in the than-phrase
at the same time. As a consequence, the following sentences are predicted to
be infelicitous: they return Nothing.
(316)

a.
b.
c.
d.

# That idea is taller than Bill.
# John is taller than that idea.
# John is 15◦ C taller than Bill.
# That idea is 15◦ C taller than that lake.

The last line of (314) shows how a truth value is computed. Let us take the
sentence John is 20 cm taller than Bill as an example. The function er takes
meas (the measure function, tallμ ), y (the than-clause, than Bill), fn (more
applied partially, 20 cm more) and x (the subject, John) as arguments. The part
inside the brackets checks whether John’s extent of tallness is an element of
the set resulting from adding all the extents in the measure phrase (20 cm) to
Bill’s extent of tallness. If this is the case, then the function returns Just True;
if not, it returns Just False. Had the comparative been modiﬁed by 20 cm
less, the part inside the brackets on the last line would have checked whether
John’s extent of tallness is an element of the set resulting from subtracting all
the extents in the measure phrase (20 cm) from Bill’s extent of tallness. The
interaction between more/less and er is illustrated extensively in Section 14.5.
Up to this point, I assumed that more combines with a measure (e.g 20
cm) to create a partial function that is subsequently applied to the than-phrase.
However, there is no measure present in (317) and more cannot be saturated.
(317)

John is (more) taller than Bill.

In order to solve this issue, I assume that context provides a silent set of
measures (e.g. between 1 cm and 2 m) that can be used to decide whether
John is taller or not. This solution is not improbable since the measures appear
to depend on contextual input anyway: the set of degrees when comparing
gnomes will be different from the set of degrees when comparing giants. In the
case of giants, 1 cm does not count as a signiﬁcant difference, but it may be a
signiﬁcant difference when comparing gnomes.
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In this section, I presented a semantics for the comparative. I claim that the
comparative morpheme does not mean ‘greater than’. Instead, it could be paraphrased as ‘there is a difference’, with the arguments ﬁlling in the speciﬁcs: the
adjective provides the dimension, more/less the direction of the difference, the
than-phrase one argument and the subject the other argument. The complete
comparative phrase could then be described informally as ‘there is a difference
of 20 cm in the positive direction on the dimension of tallness between John
and Bill’. The meaning ‘smaller/greater than’ is then encoded by more/less in
the measure phrase. I have not speciﬁed yet how they receive their semantics,
but I will do so in the next section.

14.4 More and less
In the previous subsection, I have taken more and less as semantic and syntactic
primitives, but it is obvious that they are also comparatives. However, deﬁning
their semantics compositionally is no easy matter because it runs the risk of
ending up in an inﬁnite loop. This is illustrated in (318).
(318)

a.
b.
c.
d.

taller = er tall more
more = er much more
more = er much more
... into inﬁnity

First, taller is analysed as the functor -er, the measure function tall and
the quantiﬁer more. The latter is then analysed as the functor -er, the quantiﬁer
much and the quantiﬁer more. The latter is again analysed as the functor -er,
the quantiﬁer much and the quantiﬁer more etc. In other words, if the function
er in (314) is also used to deﬁne more, one ends up in an inﬁnite loop. The only
solution seems to be the assumption of two semantically different morphemes
er: one attached to more and less and the other attached to adjectives. From a
compositional point of view, this is far from ideal. However, I think it is the
correct solution.
I believe that the er in more means ‘there is difference’, just like the comparative morpheme in the head position of C MPR 1 P. The main difference is
that the er in more is applied to degrees: 20 cm more means that there is difference of 20 cm in the positive direction. The measure function, dimension or
arguments are not at issue yet: only the degree and the direction. In order to
derive these semantics, I will ﬁrst show the syntactic structure for more (see
also (310)).
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(319)
C MPR 2 P
C MPR 2 

MP
20 cm

C MPR 2
-erα

QP
much

If -er is taken as a functor, it ﬁrst takes a quantiﬁer and then a set of degrees. Luckily, this quantiﬁer much has already been deﬁned as the function
mediating between degrees and extents in (217) above, repeated here for convenience.
(217)

→ (a → Maybe extent) → [Maybe extent]
=[]
(x:xs) meas | ∃y meas y == Just (0,x) =

much :: [d]

much [ ] meas
much

Just (0,x) : much xs meas

| ∃y
|

meas y

otherwise

==

Just (∞,x)

=

Just (∞,x) : much xs meas

=

[Nothing]

For the semantics of less, we need the negation of much, namely little.8
(320)

→ (a → Maybe extent) → [Maybe extent]
=[]
(x:xs) meas | ∃y meas y == Just (0,x) =
Just (∞,x) : little xs meas
| ∃y meas y == Just (∞,x) =

little :: [d]

little [ ] meas
little

Just (0,x) : little xs meas

|

otherwise

=

[Nothing]

Even though the semantics in (217) and (320) look alike, there is an important difference. much checks whether the application of a measure function
8

The function little could also be deﬁned in terms of the function much, namely as its
negation that reverses the direction of the extents on the dimension: positive extents become
negative. Since I am mainly interested in the comparative and superlative structures, I will not
explore the inﬂuence of negation as a separate operator any further.
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returns a positive extent and then returns a positive extent. If the measure function returns a negative extent, much returns a negative extent. However, little
reverses the direction of the extents. If the measure function returns a positive
extent, then little returns a negative extent and if the measure function returns a negative extent, little returns a positive extent. In short, the function
little checks whether a degree can be mapped onto a dimension, producing
an extent. If this is the case, it returns the negation of that extent.
Finally, the functor er takes a set of degrees, represented by the singleton
20 cm. The semantics of this alternative er, erα , is presented in (321).
(321)

erα :: ([d]
([d]

→ (a →
→ (a →

Maybe extent)
Maybe extent)

→
→

[Maybe extent])
Maybe extent

→

→

[Maybe extent])
erα quant m fn z

=

map (⊕ z) (quant fn m)

The notion of ‘there is a difference’ is present in the operation of concatenation, expressed by the ⊕ operator. erα takes a quantiﬁer quant that turns a
set of degrees into a set of extents (i.e. much or little with a measure function
fn) and applies it to a set of degrees m (20 cm). erα then adds an extent z (i.e.
than Bill is tall) to each of the extents in this set.
(322)

Cmpr2 P :: (a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent →
[Maybe extent]
Cmpr2  :: [d] → (a → Maybe extent) →
Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]

MP

20 cm
[d]

Cmpr2
-erα
:: ([d] → (a → Maybe extent) →
[Maybe extent]) → ([d] →
(a → Maybe extent) →
Maybe extent → [Maybe extent])

QP

much
:: [d] → (a → Maybe extent)
→ [Maybe extent]

erα

thus operates on the level of extents and can only combine with quantiﬁers that mediate between degrees and extents, such as much and little.
The semantics presented here can be used to describe the sentences in
(323), represented in Figure 14.1:
(323)

a.
b.
c.

John is 20 cm taller than Bill.
* John is 20 cm less short than Bill.
Bill is 20 cm less tall than John.
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less tall
more short
*less short
more tall
Bill’s tallness

Bill’s shortness

John’s tallness

John’s shortness
∞

0
T

165

185

Figure 14.1: More and less in the comparative

d.

Bill is 20 cm shorter than John.

First of all, note that (323b) is ungrammatical in English: the expression
John is less short than Bill states that John is not as short as Bill compared
to the standard of comparison. In other words, less short is perceived as the
modiﬁed negative adjective, which blocks the use of a measure phrase. (323a)
shows no negation at all since it uses much and positive tall. (323c) and (323d)
are equivalent because they both contain one instance of negation, (323c) uses
negative less with positive tall and (323d) shows more with negative short. I believe that this link with negation is not a coincidence. Remember that Corver’s
Comparative Criterion for comparative syntax was based on the Criterion Condition (Rizzi, 1991) and on patterns found in French with bipartite negation
(299). The sentences in (323) show that the comparative also has a semantic
link with negation in that it uses negation to invert the extent denoted by the
adjective.
In this subsection, I described the semantics of more and less. They are
the comparative forms of much and little, respectively. They transform a set of
degrees into a set of extents and then turn these into a difference on a dimension
using concatenation. While more respects the polarity of the measure function,
less inverts it, turning positive extents into negative ones and vice versa. In the
next subsection, I will put all the pieces together and describe the derivation of
John is 10 cm or 20 cm taller than Bill at the syntax-semantics interface.
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Syntax-Semantics Interface

In this subsection, I will go through the derivation of the sentence John is 10 cm
or 20 cm taller than Bill. I assume that the sentence has the syntactic structure
in (324). The type of the relevant nodes and the functional application are listed
in Table 14.1. Each table cell represent functional application: the argument is
located on the top line and the functor on the bottom line.
(324)
IP
I

DP
John

VP

I

V
V
is

C MPR 1 P
C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 P
C MPR 2 

MP
10 cm or
20 cm

C MPR 1 

QP

C MPR 2
-erα

C MPR 1
-er

PP
AP

than Bill
A

much
A
tallμ

The denotation of -er at C MPR 1 was represented in (314), repeated here
for convenience.
(314)

→ Maybe extent) →
→ e → Maybe t
er meas y fn x | meas x == Nothing || Nothing ∈
fn meas (meas y) = Nothing
| otherwise = Just (meas x ∈ fn meas (meas y))

er :: (a

→ Maybe

extent)

Maybe extent

→

→

a

→

((a

[Maybe extent])

The sufﬁx ﬁrst takes the measure function tallμ as an argument, resulting
in (325).
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Expression

Node
::
::

::
::

AP
C OMPR 1

PP
C MPR 1 

tallμ
-er

than Bill
taller

::
::
::
::

::
::
MP
C MPR 2 
C MPR 2 P
C MPR 1 

::
::
::
::
::

QP
C MPR 2

10 or 20 cm
more
10 or 20 cm (more)
taller than Bill

C MPR 1 P
V
DP
I
IP

much
-erα

10 or 20 cm (more) taller than Bill
is
John
is 10 or 20 cm (more) taller than Bill
John is 10 or 20 cm (more) taller than Bill

Type

(a → Maybe extent)
(a → Maybe extent) → a →
→ Maybe extent) → Maybe
→ Maybe t
((a

a

e

extent

→ [Maybe

extent])

→

a →
((a → [Maybe extent]) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) →
e → Maybe t
[d] → (a → Maybe extent) → [Maybe extent]
→ (a → Maybe extent) → [Maybe extent]) →
→ (a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent])
([d]

[d]

([d]

→ Maybe

t

[d] → (a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]
(a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]
((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) →
e → Maybe t
→ Maybe t
→a
e

a

e
e

Maybe t

Table 14.1: The type of the nodes in (324). Each cell represent functional application: the argument is located on the top line and the
functor on the bottom line
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→ ((a →

→ Maybe
→ Maybe t
|| Nothing ∈

Maybe extent)

→

extent

[Maybe extent])→ e

|

tallμ x

|

otherwise

==

Nothing

fn tallμ (tallμ y)

=

Just (tallμ x

∈

=

Nothing

fn tallμ (tallμ y))

At C MPR 1  , the PP with than Bill is taken as an argument. I assume that it
has the type e, which leads to the representation in (326).
(326)

er tallμ Bill :: ((a

→

→ Maybe
→ Maybe
|| Nothing ∈

Maybe extent)

[Maybe extent])
er fn x

|

tallμ x

|

otherwise

==

Nothing

→

e

t

fn tallμ (tallμ Bill)

=

Just (tallμ x

∈

→

extent

=

Nothing

fn tallμ (tallμ Bill))

In the speciﬁer position, the comparative morpheme erα takes the QP much
as an argument. Their semantics is represented in (321) and (217), respectively.
(321)

erα :: ([d]
([d]

→ (a →
→ (a →

→
extent) →

Maybe extent)

[Maybe extent])

Maybe

Maybe extent

→

→

[Maybe extent])
erα quant m fn z

(217)

=

map (⊕ z) (quant m fn)

→ (a → Maybe extent) → [Maybe extent]
much [ ] meas = [ ]
much (x:xs) meas | ∃y meas y == Just (0,d) =
much :: [d]

Just (0,d) : much xs meas

| ∃y
|

meas y

otherwise

==

Just (∞,x)

=

Just (∞,x) : much xs meas

=

[Nothing]

The comparative form of much is more, as is shown in (312).
(312)

more :: [d]

→

(a

→

Maybe extent)

→ Maybe

extent

→

[Maybe extent]
more m fn z

=

map (⊕ z) (much m fn)

More takes the MP 10 cm or 20 cm as an argument, leading to the partially
applied function in (327).
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(327)

more [10,20] :: (a

→

Maybe extent)

→ Maybe

extent

→
[Maybe extent]

more fn z

=

map (⊕ z) (much [10,20] fn)

Next, the partially applied 10 cm or 20 cm more is taken as an argument
by the comparative morpheme -er, resulting in (328).
(328)

er tallμ Bill (more [10,20]) :: e
er x

μ

|

tall x

|

otherwise

==

Nothing

||

→

Nothing

Maybe t

∈

more tallμ (tallμ Bill)

=

Just (tallμ x

∈

=

Nothing

more tallμ (tallμ Bill))

Some functions can now be evaluated. Let us start with tallμ
the assumption that Bill is 1.65m tall.
(329)

er tallμ Bill (more [10,20]) :: e
er x

μ

|

tall x

|

otherwise

Nothing

||

Nothing

=

Just (tallμ x

(0,165)

∈

under

Maybe t

∈

more tallμ Just (0,165)

Now more tallμ
(330)

==

→

Bill

=

Nothing

more tallμ Just (0,165))

can be evaluated.

more tallμ (0,165) :: [Maybe extent]
more

=

map (⊕ Just (0,165)) (much [10,20] tallμ )

The function (much [10,20] tallμ ) turns the set of degrees into a set of
extents, which gives us the situation in the (331):
(331)

more tallμ (0,165) :: [Maybe extent]
more

=

map (⊕ Just (0,165)) [Just (0,10), Just (0,20)]

The map function concatenates Just (0,165) to each element in the list,
which produces following result in the er function:
(332)

er tallμ Bill (more [10,20]) :: e
er x

|

μ

tall x

==

Nothing

||

→

Nothing

Maybe t

∈

[Just (0,175), Just (0,185)]

|

otherwise

=

Just (tallμ x

∈

=

Nothing

[Just (0,175), Just (0,185)])

The identity function in V simply passes the function on and in I , it takes
the subject John as an argument. I assume that the latter has the type e.
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er tallμ Bill (more [10,20]) John :: Maybe t
er

|

tallμ John

==

Nothing

||

Nothing

∈

[Just (0,175), Just (0,185)]

|

otherwise

=

μ

Just (tall John

=

Nothing

∈

[Just (0,175), Just (0,185)])

I assume that John is 1.85 m tall, which means that his tallness corresponds
to the extent Just (0,185):
(334)

er tallμ Bill (more [10,20]) John :: Maybe t
er

|

Just (0,185)

==

Nothing

||

Nothing

∈

[Just (0,175), Just (0,185)]

|

otherwise

=

Just (Just (0,185)

=

Nothing

∈

[Just (0,175), Just (0,185)])

John’s extent of tallness is an element in the set of extents [Just (0,175),
so at IP we have the value Maybe True. This ends the derivation
of the sentence John is 10 cm or 20 cm taller than Bill.

Just (0,185)],

14.6

Discussion

In this chapter, I gave an analysis of the comparative structure in rather technical terms, using Haskell. This subsection takes a step back and considers some
important questions and issues that follow from my analysis. I will ﬁrst answer some questions regarding the compositional complexity of the comparative. A second issue is related to Bobaljik’s observation of lesslessness, namely
that there is no comparative morpheme meaning ‘smaller than’. Thirdly, I will
present some issues for future research related to the than-phrase and more/less
in the comparative structure.
A ﬁrst point pertains to the syntactic and semantic complexity of the comparative structure. In the previous chapter I assumed that the semantic content
of the positive, negative and neutral adjective is not distributed over several
(null) morphemes. I argued explicitly against the existence of a POS morpheme that transforms the neutral adjective (or the measure function) into a
positive adjective. In other words, the semantic content of each of these adjectives is situated in its own lexical item: tall+ , short or tall± . Why then do
I assume that the semantics of the comparative is compositionally complex,
with different morphemes contributing to its meaning?
There are two answers to this question. Firstly, I think that the positive,
negative and neutral adjective are rather ‘dumb’ one-sided functions from a
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semantic viewpoint. The positive and the negative adjective take a comparison
set and possibly an intensiﬁer and check whether the subject exceeds the calculated standard of comparison. The neutral adjective takes a measure phrase
and checks whether the extent denoted by the subject coincides with the extent denoted by the measure phrase. In other words, they take a set of entities
or a degree and simply map them. The comparative, on the other hand, is far
more versatile. It can take both measure phrases and intensiﬁers. It combines
with an overt than-phrase that can be located at a distance. It can compare the
subject with another entity (than Bill), another measure phrase (than 1.8 m)
or another extent (than Bill is broad). In combination with less, the direction
of the measure function is reversed. I believe that this semantic and syntactic
ﬂexibility comes at a cost: the comparative cannot be expressed by one lexical item but needs different syntactic and semantic elements that constitute
its meaning. Secondly, the complexity of the comparative structure is based
on empirical data. There has been no proof for the existence of a POS morpheme for the positive adjective or some NEUT morpheme for the neutral
adjective. Until data is presented that these morphemes are indeed attested, I
believe it is safest to assume that they do not exist. If they are eventually discovered, the semantics of the positive, negative and neutral adjective can easily
be decomposed since they all use the measure function tallμ or shortμ . The different components of the comparative, on the other hand, are attested. Even if
the double comparative is ungrammatical in present-day standard Dutch and
standard English, data conﬁrming the existence of the different parts is found
easily. In short, the compositional complexity of the comparative is also based
on empirical data.
A second point is related to lesslessness, since the syntax and the semantics described in this section account for the generalisation of lesslessness in
Bobaljik (2012) (cf. Chapter 4, p. 60):
(80) Lesslessness (Bobaljik, 2012, p. 4)
No language has a synthetic comparative of inferiority.
Following Corver (2005), I abandon the idea that the comparative morpheme
encodes the meaning ‘greater than’ (e.g. Cresswell (1976, p. 268), von Stechow
(1984a, p. 8), Kennedy (1997, p. 138)). Instead, I claim that the meaning of
‘greater than’ and ‘smaller than’ is represented by the comparative phrases in
the speciﬁer position of C OMPR 1 P. This means that one no longer predicts
the existence of a morphological (i.e. synthetic) comparative of inferiority: it
is always periphrastic because its meaning is expressed by the comparative
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phrase less. Data from Dutch also suggest that this could be a correct way to
analyse the comparative.
(335)

a. me-er
mo-re
‘more’
b. min-der
minus-er
‘less’

(335) shows the internal structure of meer ‘more’ and minder ‘less’. They
both contain a comparative morpheme -er, which would be strange if -er indeed encoded ‘greater than’. Moreover, the direction of the comparative (positive versus negative) is represented by the base of these words. Min still has
the meaning of ‘less’ and ‘few’ in present-day Dutch (336) and there is some
historical evidence that it also meant little or low in the past (337).
(336)

a. Hij voelde zich
wat minnetjes.
he felt
himself a-bit min-D IM
‘He felt a bit weak.’
b. De camera kost 400 euro, maar dat is nog altijd niet min.
The camera costs 400 euro, but that is still always not little
‘The camera costs 400 euro, but that still isn’t little.’
c. Hij is min of meer gezond.
he is more or less healthy
‘He is more or less healthy.’

(337)

Verwijs and Verdam (1885)
a. ontdekkende met minne moeite dat...
discovering with little effort that...
‘discovering with little effort that...’
b. Hoe laf,
hoe min, hoe dom
how cowardly, how low, how dumb
‘How cowardly, how low, how dumb’

The Dictionary of Old Dutch (Oudnederlands Woordenboek9 ) notes that
min can mean weinig ‘few’. The form also appears in Middle Dutch, with the
meaning of minder ‘less’. The positive form mee appeared as a separate word
in Middle Dutch, with the meaning of more (Verwijs and Verdam, 1885).
9

http://gtb.int.nl
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Verwijs and Verdam (1885)
Wonder vint men in die zee een groot deel, ende vele mee dan die
miracles ﬁnds one in the sea a great part, and many more than the
werelt can visieren.
world can describe
‘One ﬁnds a great deal of miracles in the sea, and many more than than
the world can describe.’

However, these historical data should be interpreted with some reservation,
since Verwijs and Verdam (1885) note that it is unclear which form of the
negative came ﬁrst historically: min or minder. It is quite possible that min was
derived from minder instead of the other way around. Nevertheless, the above
examples constitute empirical evidence that the direction is represented by the
base min and mee and not by the comparative morpheme itself.
The next question following from the claim that the comparative morpheme does not mean ‘greater than’ is the following: why is the double comparative with more almost always expressed as a single morphological comparative? (339a) shows the double comparative with more, which is expressed
as the morphological comparative taller in (339b). (340a) contains a double
comparative with less, but it is never expressed as a morphological comparative: the periphrastic form in (340b) appears instead.
(339)

a. John is more taller.
b. John is taller.

(340)

a. John is less taller.
b. John is less tall.

An explanation for this phenomenon may be found in the observation that
more respects the direction of the measure function. In the case of positive
taller, more adds an extent in the positive direction and in the case of negative
shorter, more adds an extent in the negative direction. In other words, it could
be described as a default that does not change the direction. Less, on the other
hand, is a negative element that reverses the direction of the measure function:
positive becomes negative and vice versa. I hypothesise that it is more marked
as a negative element, which comes with the need to be expressed. This hypothesis is supported by the observation that the search for double comparatives in
Standard Dutch mostly yields expressions with the negative form minder ‘less’
(cf. (294) and (295)): meer ‘more’ is the default and only the marked form minder must be expressed in this position.
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Finally, I have two suggestions for future research. The syntax and the
semantics of the comparative structure depends to a great extent on the position
of the than-phrase. The latter clearly has a connection with the comparative
morpheme, but it can easily be situated at a distance from it, with other material
intervening between the two (285b).
(285b)

John is a [taller] man [than Bill].

In this dissertation, I followed Kennedy (1997) and I assumed that the
than-phrase is located inside the comparative phrase and is then displaced.
This means that the comparative morpheme ﬁrst takes the measure function
as its argument, then the than-phrase, more or less and ﬁnally the subject. A
different view is proposed in Larson and Wellwood (2015), namely that the
than-phrase is base-generated outside the comparative phrase and that the connection between them is an instance of agreement. This has consequences for
the semantic analysis: the comparative morpheme ﬁrst takes the measure function, then more or less and only at a later instance the than-phrase and the
subject as its arguments. In short, the assumptions on the position of the thanphrase have huge consequences for the semantics of the comparative mainly
because of sentences such as the one in (341a):
(341)

a. John hit a taller man than Bill (hit a tall man).
b. taller (a man such that he was hit by Bill) (a man such that he was
hit by John)

Up to this point I used simple sentences with a copula such as John is
taller than Bill. By assuming that is is the identity function, the comparative
can easily take the subject as its argument. But in (341a), the subject is not the
argument of the comparative, but a man such that he was hit by John, which is
compared to the than-phrase a man such that he was hit by Bill. This suggests
that the comparative (or the indeﬁnite with the comparative) can take scope
over the sentence John hit a ... man. If the than-phrase is part of this sentence as proposed by Larson and Wellwood (2015) - it is not clear how the argument
encoded by the comparative clause can be a separate argument unless the scope
of the comparative is somehow delimited. I have no straightforward answer for
this problem, except the observation that more clarity on the syntactic position
of the than-phrase is crucial for further research into the comparative structure
at the syntax-semantics interface.
A related issue has to do with more and less. If one assumes that these
expressions are always part of the comparative, it would be nice from a theoretical point of view to actually treat them as real quantiﬁers. Ideally, more
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and less (and not the comparative morpheme) are then the main functors in the
comparative. Moreover, their presence could then explain the scoping effects
shown in sentences such as (341a). Quantiﬁers are known to be able to take
scope over the sentences they appear in and the scoping effects of the comparative should then come as no surprise if more and less are indeed part of it. An
analysis with more/less as the functors of the comparative is hindered by the
uncertainty about the position of the than-phrase. If one makes headway in the
issues around the than-phrase, an account of the comparative with more and
less as actual quantiﬁers becomes more realistic. I refrain from exploring this
direction because it is not the main subject of this dissertation.
In this section, I discussed three points related to the comparative in more
detail. Firstly, I explained why the comparative has a complex syntactic and
semantic structure, while the positive, negative and neutral adjectives do not.
Secondly, I showed how the approach proposed in this chapter provides an
explanation for Bobaljik’s lesslessness generalisation. Finally, I claimed that
clarity on the position of the than-phrase is pivotal in further research of the
comparative structure.

14.7

Conclusion

In this chapter, I presented an analysis of the comparative structure. For its
syntax, I used the double comparative structure described in Corver (2005): the
comparative is expressed by a comparative morpheme in the head and a comparative phrase in the speciﬁer position. Semantically, the comparative morpheme -er was analysed as a function collecting arguments and as a marker
signalling that there is a difference, while the comparative phrases more and
less are at the heart of the comparative: they provide the direction of this difference using mereological sum.
In the next chapter, I will argue that the superlative structure is even more
complex: it uses the comparative in universal quantiﬁcation over a comparison
set.

CHAPTER

15

The Superlative

We have now arrived at the ﬁnal step in the development of a semantics that
complies with Bobaljik’s claim that the superlative embeds the comparative
structure. By analogy with the comparative, I claim that the superlative contains both a morpheme -est in the head position and a superlative phrase in the
speciﬁer position. The complement of the superlative morpheme is the comparative structure. On the semantic level, I will claim that the superlative uses
the comparative to compare entities in universal quantiﬁcation over a comparison set.
This chapter is organised as follows. Section 15.1 presents an overview
of the distribution of the superlative structure. In Section 15.2 I then describe
its syntax, that is based on the double comparative from the previous chapter.
For reasons of exposition, I will not have a subsection on the semantics of the
superlative. Instead, I will immediately derive the sentence John is the tallest
student in Section 15.3, introducing all the semantic atoms of the superlative
in the process. This makes the different functions more concrete and easier
to understand. Finally, I will discuss some relevant points pertaining to my
proposal in Section 15.4 and draw some conclusions.
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Distribution

In English, the superlative degree of adjectives either appears with the sufﬁx
-est (342a) or the phrase most (342b). Furthermore, it is standardly preceded
by the deﬁnite determiner the, but (343) shows an exception:
(342)

a. John is the tallest.
b. John is the most intelligent.

(343)

The river is shallowest near the banks.

The superlative may also appear with an explicit comparison set in a PP
introduced by among or of.
(344)

a. John is the tallest of all students.
b. John is the tallest among students.

As noted in Stateva (2002, p. 49), the superlative cannot appear with a
measure phrase:
(345)

a.
b.

* John is the 20 cm tallest.
* John is 20 cm tallest.

However, the superlative can combine with a measure phrase in a PP introduced by by. (346) shows several examples from the internet. (346a) comes
from an article in the American Journal of Epidemiology (Webber et al., 1995),
(346b) was taken from an online gaming forum and I found (346c) in comments on an article on the website of Nature.
(346)

a. African-American children were the tallest by 1-3 cm.
b. If you believe him when he says that he’s the main character then
Balthier is the tallest, otherwise Cecil is the tallest by 1 cm.
(http://www.gamefaqs.com/boards/939394-dissidia-ﬁnal-fantasy/
45203338?page=1)
c. Since 1950, the height of US-born males has declined slightly,
whereas Dutch males have emerged as the world’s tallest, by 4.5
cm on average.
(http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v474/n7352/full/474448a.html)

Moreover, the superlative is not incompatible with intensiﬁers such as very,
which appears between the determiner and the adjective (347), and by far,
which follows the superlative (348):
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(347)

very (British National Corpus)
a. you’ve got rich peasants who are broadly gonna be opposed to you
and, and will only come in on your side at the very latest stage.
b. It’s clearly one of the very best diesel cars around.
c. I believe it does demonstrate one of the problems that is at the very
heart of British tennis - lack of a sense of vision, a sense of belief
and a passionate desire to achieve at the very highest echelons of
the world game.

(348)

by far (British national Corpus)
a. and ﬁnally, the weakest by far, gravity, which interacts with everything.
b. The best player by far in the Irish League this season has been
Noel Bailie.
c. It was the commercial as well as the administrative capital of England and the nation’s greatest port by far.

The appearance of very between the deﬁnite determiner and the superlative
is not wide spread. It appears to be limited to adjectives such as latest, best
or highest. The sentences in (349) show that the superlatives with wise and
intelligent do not allow very so easily. It is unclear whether this is caused by a
selection criterion of the adjective or by the superlative structure itself.
(349)

a. * John is the very most intelligent.
b. ?? John is the very wisest.

In short, even though only very may appear between the deﬁnite determiner and some superlative adjectives, the superlative is not incompatible with
measure phrases and intensiﬁers, which are mostly located in a by-phrase.

15.2

Syntax

Before describing the syntactic structure of the superlative structure, it is important to note that Corver (2005) observes instances of the double superlative
in addition to double comparative patterns. The following examples are taken
from his paper (Corver, 2005, p. 169).
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Middle Dutch (Stoett, 1923, p. 97)
a. Tbeste
gheraecste wijf
the-best/most beautiful-est woman
‘The most beautiful woman’

(351)

English (Jespersen, 1949, p. 368)
a. The most slowest stuff in nature.
b. The handsomest, most properest man I ever saw.
c. He was one of the most virtuousest of men.
d. After the most straitest sect of our religion I lived a Pharisee.
(Acts xxvi.5.)
e. This was the most unkindest cut of all.
(Shakespeare, Julius Caesar iii, ii, 185)

(352)

Dutch, from the internet
a. Deze Tilburgse popgroep groeit in de loop der
jaren uit
this Tilburg pop-band grew in the course the-GEN years PRT
tot één van de meest interessantste Nederlandse bands.
into one of the most interesting-st Dutch
bands
‘In the course of years, this pop-band from Tilburg became one of
the most interesting Dutch bands.’
b. De Google Page Rank is de meest belangrijkste ranking factor bij
the Google Page Rank is the most important-st ranking factor at
Google.
Google
‘The Google Page Rank is Google’s most important ranking factor.’
c. Meest Duurste
en Compleetste Uitvoering!! (car ad)
most expensive-st and complete-st model
‘The most expensive and most complete model!!’

(353)

Dutch, from the internet
dat de veilingsites
a. Samen met een ander onderzoek blijkt
turns-out that the auction-sites
together with an other study
nog steeds het minst veiligst zijn.
yet still the least safest are
‘Also in the light of another study, it turns out that the auction sites
are still the least safe ones.’
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b. Nummer 15 is dus het minst belangrijkst.
number 15 is thus the least important-st
‘So, number 15 is the least important.’
c. Dit is wellicht het minst interessantste deel van de wandeling.
this is perhaps the least interesting-st part of the walk
‘Perhaps, this is the least interesting part of the walk.’
In addition to Corver’s examples, I also found the following ones:
(354)

British National Corpus
a. Then mingle the most gruesomest, grisliest ghost stories in among
your jokes.
b. I mean you go back ﬁve years he’d never done things like that, he
erm, missed the most easiest reds and left it right over the pocket
and then Stephen Hendry went on and cleared up the whole frame.
c. it’s really the most coldest branch I’ve ever been in.

(355)

The internet
a. We have the list of the 10 tallest skyscrapers in the world. Have a
look at them, starting from the least tallest to the world‘s monster.
(http://www.gofurtherabroad.com/meet-the-worlds-tallest-skyscrapers/)
b. As the least tallest member of the group, Donna is often overlooked in large crowds.
(http://www.vocalobsession.com/about.html)
c. We slowly walked down the blocks with the least tallest buildings.
(http://www.tahinaexpedition.com/2011/02/our-christchurchquake-experience.html)

The data show that Corver’s syntactic analysis of the comparative can be
extended to the superlative: every superlative consists of a superlative morpheme in the head and a superlative phrase in the speciﬁer position. This leads
to the following structure for most tallest:
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(356)
S PRL 1 P
S PRL 1 

S PRL 2 P
S PRL 2 
S PRL 2
-est

S PRL 1
-est

C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 P
C MPR 2 
C MPR 2
-er

C MPR 1 P

C MPR 1
-er

AP
A

QP
much

A
tallμ

Some remarks are in place. Firstly, I follow Bobaljik and assume that the
superlative structure embeds the comparative structure. I propose that the comparative phrases more and less in the speciﬁer position of C MPR 1 P and the
comparative than-clause are absent semantically and syntactically. Secondly,
the superlative phrase most is located in the speciﬁer position of S PRL 1 P.
Thirdly, Corver assumes that the superlative is formed through the immediate combination of the superlative morpheme -est and the adjectival head. As a
consequence, the superlative head and the phrase in the speciﬁer position must
have the same feature [+superlative]. I follow his proposal in spirit but I use the
formalisation in terms of cyclic head-to-head movement of tallμ to C MPR 1 and
then to S PRL 1 . This means that the head S PRL 1 contains a complex feature set
[+comparative, +superlative], leading to the following superlative criterion:1
(357)

The Superlative Criterion
a. Each X[+comparative, +superlative] must be in a Spec-Head relation with
a [+comparative, +superlative] phrase YP.
b. Each [+comparative, +superlative] phrase YP must be in a SpecHead relation with an X[+comparative, +superlative] .

1

I would like to thank Norbert Corver for helping me with the reasoning behind the adapted
superlative criterion.
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In other words, most in S PRL 2 P is the superlative form of much and embeds the comparative structure. In this sense, it is a complex phrase that contains the two features [+comparative, +superlative]. I assume that there is
head-to-head movement of much to C MPR 2 and then to S PRL 2 , resulting in
most.2
In the next subsection, I will discuss the superlative at the syntax-semantics
interface.

15.3

Syntax-Semantics Interface

In this subsection, I will present a semantics for the superlative that embeds
the comparative. For the sake of exposition, I will immediately go through
the derivation of a sentence: John is the tallest student. The semantics of the
superlative is rather complex when considered in isolation and the derivation of
a sample sentence will make the semantics more concrete and easier to follow.
I will derive the sentence in two steps: ﬁrst, I will present an analysis for the
superlative tallest itself. I will then consider the rest of the sentence, namely
John is the ... student.
The syntactic structure for tallest has already been presented in the previous subsection. I will repeat it here for convenience in (356). The types of the
different nodes are listed in Table 15.1.

2

Note that Bobaljik (2012) uses merger in the DM framework to analyse the superlative
(Chapter 4). Nothing hinges on the decision to use head-to-head movement instead.
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(356)

S PRL 1 P
S PRL 1 

S PRL 2 P
S PRL 2 
S PRL 2
-est

S PRL 1
-est

C MPR 1 P
C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 P
C MPR 2 
C MPR 2
-er

C MPR 1
-er

AP
A

QP
A
tallμ

much

For the syntactic structure of the superlative, I claimed, following Bobaljik,
that the superlative embeds the comparative. I claim the same for the semantics
of the superlative: it uses the semantics of the comparative. This means that the
er function is used again, repeated here for convenience:
(314)

→ Maybe extent) →
Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) → e → Maybe t
er meas y fn x | meas x == Nothing || Nothing ∈
fn meas (meas y) = Nothing
| otherwise = Just (meas x ∈ fn meas (meas y))

er :: (a

→ Maybe

extent)

→

a

→

((a

In C MPR 1 , it takes the measure function as an argument, which leads to
the following semantics when the measure function is tallμ :
(358)

taller :: a

→

((a

→

Maybe extent)

er y fn x

|

tallμ x

|

otherwise

==

→

→

→ e → Maybe t
∈
fn tallμ (tallμ y) = Nothing
= Just (tallμ x ∈ fn tallμ (tallμ y))

Maybe extent

[Maybe extent])

Nothing

||

Nothing

The function in (358) is then taken as an argument by the superlative morpheme -est at S PRL 1 (359).

::

::

::
::

::

AP
C OMPR 1

C MPR 1 P

S PRL 1

S PRL 2 P
S PRL 1 

S PRL 1 P

tallμ
-er

taller

-est

most
tallest

most tallest

→ Maybe extent)
(a → Maybe extent) → a →
((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) →
e → Maybe t
a→
((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) →
e → Maybe t
(a →
((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) →
e → Maybe t) → ((a → Maybe extent) →
Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) → [e] → (e → t) → e → Maybe t
(a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]
((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) →
[e] → (e → t) → e → Maybe t
[e] → (e → t) → e → Maybe t
(a

Type

Table 15.1: The type of the nodes in (356). Each cell represent functional application: the argument is located on the top line and the
functor on the bottom line

::
::

Node

Expression
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est :: (a

→

((a

→

→ Maybe extent →
→ e → Maybe t) → ((a → Maybe extent)
extent → [Maybe extent]) → [e] → (e → t) →
Maybe extent)

[Maybe extent])

→ Maybe
e → Maybe

t

est comp fn set pred x

=

Just (∀s

∈

(filter (pred) set)

comp s fn x

==

Just True )

Let us ﬁrst take a look at the type declaration. It looks very complicated,
but it is quite straightforward in reality. First, -est takes taller as an argument,
which has the type a → ((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe
extent]) → e → Maybe t. The function is then applied to most, which has the
type ((a → Maybe extent) → Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]). It then takes
a set of entities [e] as an argument, which is the comparison set delivered by
the noun (i.e. student). The function takes a ﬁlter of the type (e → t), which
takes an entity and returns a truth value. Finally, the superlative takes an entity
(the subject) and returns a truth value wrapped inside a Maybe context.
Let us now take a look at the function itself, bearing in mind that the sentence is John is the tallest student. It takes a comparative comp (e.g. taller),
a function fn (most), a comparison set set (student), a predicate ﬁlter pred
and an entity x (John). The superlative uses universal quantiﬁcation: it checks
whether for every entity s from the comparison set, x is taller than s in a certain
direction. The filter function hasn’t been introduced yet, but I will do so in
due time. First, I will show how the superlative takes the comparative taller as
its argument.
(360)

→ Maybe extent → )
→ [e] → (e → t) → e → Maybe
fn set pred x = Just (∀s ∈ (filter (pred) set)
taller s fn x == Just True )

est taller :: ((a

→

Maybe extent)

[Maybe extent]

est

t

(360) is quite straightforward. The function is saturated by taller, which
then appears in the last line of the function.
In the next step, the superlative takes most as an argument. I assume that
most is the result of the superlative morpheme -est taking more as an argument
(cf. (312) for the semantics of more). As with the comparative morpheme, I
must assume that there is a morpheme estα that differs from the superlative
morpheme in (359). Furthermore, I assume that estα saturates the argument
slot of more for the measure phrase with a set of degrees. The function in (361)
simply takes a comparative and saturates the argument slot for the measure
phrase by a contextual set of measures. This accounts for the observation that
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the superlative cannot combine with measure phrases directly (cf. (345) and
Stateva (2002, p. 49)).
(361)

estα :: ([d]

→

→ Maybe extent) →
→ [Maybe extent]) →((a →
extent → [Maybe extent])
(a

Maybe extent

Maybe extent)

→

Maybe
estα comp = comp [1..]

The semantics of most at S PRL 2 P thus has the following form:
(362)

→ Maybe extent) → Maybe extent →
= map (⊕ z) (much [1..] fn )

most :: (a
most fn z

[Maybe extent]

At S PRL 1  , the superlative tallest takes most and adds it as an argument to
the comparative function it embeds:
(363)

est taller most :: [e]
est set pred x

=

Just

→ (e → t) → e → Maybe t
(∀s ∈ (filter (pred) set)
taller s most x == Just True

)

The superlative has almost taken its ﬁnal shape now. It needs three more
arguments: a set of entities, a predicate for the ﬁlter and an entity. In order to
see how this happens, we have to take a look at the syntactic structure of the
complete sentence (364).
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(364)
IP
I

DP
John

I

VP

:: e

V
V
is
:: (e →

DP
e

→

D

t)

NP :: (e → t) →
e → Maybe

D
the
:: ((e
e

→
(e

→

t)

→

Maybe t)

→ t) →

t

NP

S PRL P
→
t

tallest
→ (e →
→ e → Maybe

:: [e]

N
t)
t

N
student
[e]

The S PRL P takes the noun student as an argument. Traditionally, nouns
have the type (e → t), but is not unconventional to see them as a set of entities
[e]. I assume that there are ﬁve students: John, Bill, Paul, Frank and Harry.
For reasons of space, I will use only the initials of the names. The set is thus
represented as [J, B, P, F, H]. I have renamed the function representing the
superlative to tallest_student because we are approaching its ﬁnal semantics:
(365)

tallest_student :: (e → t) → e → Maybe t
tallest_student pred x = Just (∀s ∈
(filter (pred) [J, B, P, F, H])
taller s most x

==

Just True )

Even though the superlative is almost formed, some things are amiss.
Firstly, the semantics of the superlative as it is presented in (365) uses universal quantiﬁcation to apply the comparative to a comparison set repeatedly.
However, it produces a serious problem: it compares all the entities in the comparison set and checks whether x is taller than this entity. In order to see this
clearly, let us assume that the superlative appears in an expression such as
(366a). In this sentence, there is a presupposition that John is also a student.
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This explains why (366b) and (366c) are degraded: the former asserts that John
is not a member of the comparison set after all and the latter can only be true
if there is a boy named Sue:
(366)

a.
John is the tallest student.
b. ?? John is the tallest student, but he’s not a student.
c. ?? Sue is the tallest boy.

More speciﬁcally, this means that the semantics of the superlative in (365)
will compare all entities in the comparison set with John, including John himself. At a certain moment one will evaluate the expression ‘John is taller than
himself’, which is trivially false, and the whole superlative will erroneously
return Just False. In order to prevent this, x must be set apart from the other
entities in the comparison set. A related problem is that John is a member of the
comparison set, but that the function in (365) does not mirror that observation.
In order to counter these problems, I propose that the deﬁnite determiner
always appears with the superlative. I claim that the does two things. Firstly, it
introduces existential quantiﬁcation that takes scope over the whole sentence.
Secondly, it puts in place a uniqueness requirement that sets apart an entity
from other entities:3
(367)

the :: ((e
the sup

=

→ t) → e → Maybe t) → (e → t) → t
→ ∃x ∈ (filter (k) noun) sup (¬ x) x == Just True

\k

This function leaves the path of functional application radically. The problem lies in the variable noun on the second line, which is the NP student in
the complement position of the DP. Since this noun has already saturated the
superlative, it is no longer available to the as an argument. On the semantic
level, one could very well assume that the deﬁnite determiner ﬁrst takes the
superlative and only then the NP, but this is implausible if one considers the
syntactic facts, where the AP (or S PRL P) is located inside the NP (cf. (364)).
Therefore, I assume that noun variable can be ﬁlled because it is in the scope of
the deﬁnite determiner. From the viewpoint of compositionality, the solution is
3

In a series of papers, Elizabeth Coppock and David Beaver separate the existential quantiﬁer from the uniqueness requirement in the deﬁnite determiner (Coppock and Beaver, 2012,
2014; Coppock and Josefson, 2015)). Their proposal is based on the observation that deﬁnite
determiners do not always presuppose existence. The proposal could be implemented into my
system by introducing existential quantiﬁcation into the semantics of the superlative morpheme
or into a silent existential quantiﬁer appearing between the deﬁnite determiner and the superlative. In this dissertation, I combine the existential quantiﬁer and the uniqueness requirement in
one deﬁnite determiner, but nothing hinges on it.
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far from ideal, but at this point I have to take recourse to a workaround to get
the semantics to work. In (368), noun has been saturated by the set of students
John, Bill, Paul, Frank, and Harry:
(368)

the :: ((e

→ t) → e → Maybe t) → (e → t) → t
→ ∃x ∈ (filter (k) [J, B, P, F, H])
sup (¬ x) x == Just True

the sup = \k

The function the displays some new syntax. Following the = symbol, we
see a backslash \, the variable k and an arrow →. This is an anonymous function
in Haskell: the backslash represents the lambda letter λ, k is a variable and the
arrow separates the argument list from the deﬁnition of the lambda function.
The k variable returns in the piece of syntax (filter (k) [J, B, P, F, H]). I
will return to the anonymous function in a few moments.
As noted before, the filter function takes a set and uses a predicate as a
ﬁlter: it returns a set containing only those elements that satisfy the predicate.
Since the set of students contains elements of the type e, the predicate function
will have to be something that takes an entity and returns a truth value: (e →
t). Let us take a step back and consider the complete sentence for a moment.
I assume that the type of is is e → e → t: it takes two entities and returns a
truth value. More speciﬁcally, I assume that it is the Boolean operator (==) that
takes two entities of the same type and returns True if they are identical and
False if they are not:4
(369)

a. >

5

==

5

True

b. >

‘a’

==

‘b’

False

Normally, the sentence John is the tallest student returns True if the two
entities John and the tallest student are identical. In other words, the functor V
(is) takes the DPs the tallest student and John as its arguments and calculates
a truth value. However, the deﬁnite determiner in (368) reverses the situation:
the DP the tallest student is the functor and it takes the rest of the sentence,
namely John is as its argument.
4

For all the previous derivations (the neutral and positive adjective and the comparative), I
assumed that is is the identity function id with the type a → a. I believe that (==) and id are
similar on a conceptual level, since they both deal with the identity of their arguments. However,
the crucial difference between this sentence and previous ones is that it involves wide scope of
an existential quantiﬁer, and I need (==) for that reason only. Note that the sentence could also
be presented using the id function for is, but then I cannot represent wide scope.
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Let us look at the situation in more detail. The function the needs a function of the type (e → t) to serve as a predicate. The rest of the sentence, John
is, has exactly this type: it is the partial application of (==), namely (==)
John with the type (e → t). In other words, we get the correct result if the
DP the tallest student takes the sentence with a gap John is ... as its argument.
In linguistics, this is often achieved using quantiﬁer raising (see May (1977)).
In Haskell (and computer science in general), the same result is reached using continuations. The lambda abstraction \k → in (368) takes the context of
the sentence as an argument k and then uses it as a predicate for the filter
function.5
Let us discuss the type declaration of the before moving on to the rest of
the derivation. The function ﬁrst takes the superlative, which has the type ((e
→ t) → e → Maybe t). Then, it takes a function of the type (e → t). This
is the ‘rest of the sentence’, namely John is or (==) John. the then returns a
truth value t.
Let us now see how this works: ﬁrst, the takes tallest student as an argument:
(370)

the tallest_student :: (e
the

=

\k

→ ∃x ∈

→

t)

→t

(filter (k) [J, B, P, F, H])
tallest_student (¬ x) x == Just True

In the next step, it takes the rest of the sentence John is as an argument,
where \= stands for ‘not equal to’:
(371)

the tallest_student (John is) :: t
the

= ∃x ∈

(filter ((==) J) [J, B, P, F, H])
tallest_student ((\= J)) J == Just True

When the superlative tallest is spelled out (omitting the Boolean conditions
and Maybe for a moment), the semantics looks like this:
(372)

the tallest_student (John is) :: t
the

= ∃x ∈ (filter ((==) J) [J, B, P, F, H])
∀s ∈ (filter (\= J) [J, B, P, F, H])
taller s most x == Just True

5

For the sentence we are deriving this is not necessary, but the DP containing a superlative
can take wide scope in the following examples:
i. John loves the two tallest students.
ii. Someone loves the tallest student in every class.
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The picture becomes clearer when the filter functions are evaluated:

(373)

the tallest_student (John is) :: t
the

= ∃x ∈ [J]
∀s ∈ [B, P, F, H]
taller s most x ==

Just True

The sentence John is the tallest student is true if and only if there is a
student such that he is John and such that for all other students that are not
John, it is the case that John is taller than these other students. These are the
expected truth conditions.
I claimed that the deﬁnite determiner did two things: it introduces existential quantiﬁcation and it installs a uniqueness requirement. The former is
visible in the semantics, but the latter has not been mentioned yet explicitly.
The uniqueness requirement works in two steps. The ﬁrst step is existential
quantiﬁcation and reduction by filter (== John) of the set of students to
one entity: John. The second step involves the ﬁlter that is passed onto the superlative tallest man, namely (\= John), which only leaves those students in
the set for universal quantiﬁcation that are not John. The combination of these
two steps produces the uniqueness requirement that John is the unique tallest
student compared to the other students.

15.4

Discussion

My proposal for the semantics of the superlative may seem abstract. In this section, I will discuss some concrete aspects of my approach. First, I will describe
the relation between my analysis and the suggestions made in Bobaljik (2012)
for the semantics of the superlative (Section 15.4.1). Secondly, I will treat several points related to the deﬁnite determiner. I will discuss superlatives that do
not appear with a deﬁnite determiner (Section 15.4.2) and question whether my
semantics of the determiner would fare well outside the superlative structure
(Section 15.4.3). Finally, I will also take a closer look at French, where the
superlative is a combination of the comparative and the deﬁnite determiner,
lacking a superlative morpheme (Section 15.4.4).

15.4.1

The Semantics of the Superlative

Bobaljik (2012, p. 213) argues that the superlative structure embeds the comparative and speculates that this happens because the whole superlative meaning ‘more than all others’ is too complex to be expressed as one single mor-
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pheme -est. Instead, a more complex structure is necessary with one morpheme
expressing ‘more’ (i.e. the comparative) and another encoding ‘than all others’
(i.e. the superlative). The direct combination of the superlative morpheme with
an adjective (without a comparative) will not produce a valid interpretation: for
tall, it results in the nonsensical ‘tall than all others’. How does my analysis
relate to Bobaljik’s ideas?
On the one hand, I do follow Bobaljik’s claim in that my proposal situates
the comparison ‘more’ in the comparative and universal quantiﬁcation ‘than all
others’ in the superlative. However, I speculate that the economy of language
also plays a part. Semantically, the comparative does one thing very well: compare a property of an entity to degrees, extents or properties of other entities.
The superlative structure does another thing very well: execute an operation
on a whole set of entities using universal quantiﬁcation. If a whole set of entities must be compared, the superlative could just as well use the ideal tool for
this operation: the comparative semantics. In other words, Bobaljik is probably
right when he states that -est does not mean ‘more than all others’ because the
notion is too complex. My proposal for the semantics of the superlative shows
that there is actually no need for a morpheme with such a complex meaning,
since the greater part of what it does (i.e. comparison) is already available in
the comparative structure. Having a comparative morpheme meaning ‘more’
and a superlative morpheme ‘more than all others’ side by side is unnecessary, since it is more economical to re-use the comparative semantics in the
superlative.

15.4.2

Superlatives Lacking a Deﬁnite Determiner

The proposals in Hackl (2009) and Krasikova (2012) assigned different roles
to the (cf. Section 3.3.3, p. 52). Hackl places his analysis of most in line with
other research that focuses on the movement of the superlative morpheme and
he gives the deﬁnite determiner no particular semantics. Krasikova analyses
the distribution of the deﬁnite determiner in superlative structures and situates
the heart of superlative semantics in the. Where does my proposal stand on the
deﬁnite determiner?
In my analysis, the semantics of the superlative is distributed over the superlative degree of the adjective and the deﬁnite determiner and I assume that
the two dovetail. The former performs universal quantiﬁcation on a set by comparing an entity (e.g. John) with each member of the set. The problem is that
the entity in question will then also be compared to itself; the superlative needs
a predicate to distinguish the entity John from the other entities in the com-
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parison set. This is where the deﬁnite determiner comes in: I assume that it
does two things. Firstly, it imposes a uniqueness requirement in the form of a
predicate for the filter function, which is exactly what the superlative needs.
Secondly, it introduces existential quantiﬁcation, which allows the DP to take
wide scope. Furthermore, I will argue in the next part that it is this relation
between the superlative and the deﬁnite determiner that produces the different
interpretations (absolute versus relative) of the superlative and of most.
Three points pertaining to the deﬁnite determiner need further attention.
Firstly, in Section 15.1, I observed that the superlative does not always require
a deﬁnite determiner. The example in question was (343), repeated here for
convenience:
(343)

The river is shallowest near the banks.

If the superlative really needs the deﬁnite determiner, how come that it is
absent in (343)? I don’t have a straightforward answer, but two observations
may explain why the sentence behaves differently. Firstly, note that an equivalent way of formulating (343) does involve a determiner:
(374)

The river is at its shallowest near the banks.

The possessive determiner its could be analysed as deﬁnite (see Section 4.5.3, p. 87) and one could argue that (343) actually has the form in (374).
The second observation pertains to the meaning of the superlative in (343): the
river is not compared to other rivers, but its different parts are compared to each
other. In other words, the comparison set does not consist of other entities, but
of different parts of one entity. Furthermore, the sentence does not state that the
unique shallowest point is near the banks, but that its most shallow parts tend
to be situated near the banks. It is quite possible that the uniqueness requirement is not necessary here. The sentence in (375a) doesn’t compare different
entities, either.
(375)

a. Did you know that you are tallest in the morning?
b. A man is at his tallest in the morning.

Instead, one entity is compared at different times: in the morning versus
during the day versus in the evening. Again, the sentence does not point to one
absolute point, but seems to state that - in general - one tends to be taller in the
morning.
Other examples of superlatives without a deﬁnite determiner do involve
the comparison of different entities, as in (376). They differ from (343) and
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(375a) since the insertion of a possessive produces an unwanted interpretation
where women increase in height when they are in Copenhagen, Oslo or the
Netherlands and shrink in Rumania and Sardinia (377).
(376)

Women are tallest in Copenhagen, Oslo and the Netherlands, and
shortest in Rumania and Sardinia.

(377)

# Women are at their tallest in Copenhagen, Oslo and the Netherlands,
and at their shortest in Rumania and Sardinia.

Several factors inﬂuence the superlative structure in (376). The subject
women is a generic noun that does not denote a group of speciﬁc entities.
Furthermore, one is not stating which women are the tallest on an absolute
scale, but which place has the women with the highest average height. In other
words, not the women are compared, but the average tallness of women, which
could just as well remove the uniqueness requirement.
Herdan and Sharvit (2006) mention superlatives that combine with an indeﬁnite determiner, in sentences such as the one in (378):6
(378)

Every class has a tallest student.

Note that the truth conditions do not require a unique student that is taller
than any other student from any class. The comparison set is divided into subsets (classes) and the sentence states that for every subset one can ﬁnd a unique
student that is the tallest of that subset. In the complete uniﬁed comparison set,
however, there is no unique individual that is the tallest, but only a group of
students that are the tallest of their class. I will not give a complete analysis
of (378) in this dissertation, but the sentence does conﬁrm the idea that the
deﬁnite determiner is responsible for the uniqueness requirement.

15.4.3

The Deﬁnite Determiner outside the Superlative Structure

I do not claim that the semantics for the deﬁnite determiner in (367) can be
extrapolated to other contexts than the superlative structure. The idea that the
introduces existential quantiﬁcation and a uniqueness requirement is not controversial, but it is not clear to me at this point whether my concrete implementation can also be used for sentences such as John saw the car. The type of the
deﬁnite determiner in (367) is the complex ((e → t) → e → Maybe t) → (e
→ t) → t because it interacts with an NP that contains a superlative. At the
same time, the type of the deﬁnite determiner is perhaps not that far removed
6

I would like to thank Chris Barker for pointing out the paper and the data.
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from the type of Generalized Quantiﬁers, i.e.
This remains a point for future research.

15.4.4

(e

→

t)

→

((e

→

t)

→

t).

French

A last question pertains to superlative structures that consist of the comparative
and a deﬁnite determiner. French is a case at hand:
(379)

Paul est plus jeune que Yulduz.
Paul is more young than Yulduz
‘Paul is younger than Yulduz.’

(380)

Paul est le plus jeune enfant.
Paul is the more young child
‘Paul is the youngest child.’

(379) shows the comparative, with two entities being compared relative to
their age. The comparative is realised using the comparative phrase plus ‘more’
in combination with the adjective jeune ‘young’. (380) shows the superlative,
which is formed by adding the deﬁnite article to the comparative (see Bobaljik
(2012, p. 53) for examples of other languages). Two observations suggest that
the structure in (380) has ceased to be a comparative: it does not combine with
measure phrases and it is incompatible with a comparative clause.
(381)

(382)

a.

Paul est six ans plus jeune que Yulduz.
Paul is six years more young than Yulduz
‘Paul is six years younger than Yulduz.’

b.

* Paul est six ans le plus jeune enfant.
Paul is six years the more young child

a.

Paul est le plus jeune des enfants.
Paul is the more young of-the children
‘Paul is the youngest of the children.’

b.

* Paul est le plus jeune que Yulduz.
Paul is the more young than Yulduz

The comparative can combine with a measure phrase (381a), but this is not
possible for the superlative (381b). The comparison set of the superlative is
introduced by des ‘of the’, but a phrase introduced by que ‘than’ is incompatible with the superlative (382b). In other words, even though the superlative
contains a comparative, it is no longer a comparative. How does this happen?
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It should not come as a surprise that languages realise certain expressions
such as the superlative in different ways. However, there are striking similarities between English and French. The periphrastic construction in French
uses an adjective, the comparative and the deﬁnite determiner, just like English
does. The notion of more (French: plus) and less (French: moins) as markers of
the direction of the comparative/superlative is also present in both languages.
Finally, note that English also has a comparative structure that combines with
the deﬁnite determiner and has the meaning of a superlative. This type of structure was discussed in Section 4.3 (p. 72):
(103)

Szabolcsi (2013, p. 9)
a. Sarah wrote the more books, but Elizabeth is the better remembered.
b. Bunker Hill was not won by the side which had the more courage,
but by that which had the more ammunition.
c. Who makes the more money, football players or baseball players?
d. Berlin will be fought out between General Jens and Sergeant Lewis
and we all know who has the more medals between these two soldiers.
e. In the event of a tie, the team that has the fewer points scored
against it will win.

In other words, English has a construction that expresses the superlative in
the same way, but is only used when the comparison set only consists of two
entities. The proposal in this dissertation could be adapted for French using
several strategies. I will sketch three of them.
First, one could assume that there is a silent universal quantiﬁer between
le and plus, which introduces the superlative semantics. From a compositional
viewpoint, this is far from ideal and empirical data are necessary before this
assumption can be taken for fact. Second, the semantics of the deﬁnite determiner in French could be extended to contain universal quantiﬁcation. Empirical data for the deﬁnite determiner in French can make clear whether this is
a viable option. Finally, one could also speculate that universal quantiﬁcation
is not necessary at all in languages such as French. Sentences such as (380)
could then mean something like ‘Paul is the only entity such that it exclusively
has the property of being younger’. To clarify, let us assume that there are ﬁve
children, ordered from old to young: Mary, Yulduz, Bill, John and Paul. Yulduz is younger than Mary, but older than Bill; Bill is younger than Yulduz, but
older than John; John is younger than Bill, but older than Paul. Paul is the only
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entity that only has the property of being younger: he is the youngest. In the
same vein, Mary is the only entity that only has the property of being older:
she is the oldest. An analysis along these lines removes the need for universal quantiﬁcation and only makes use of an extra uniqueness requirement on a
property of the entity. The idea is speculative, but it does show that universal
quantiﬁcation does not have to be a crucial part of the semantics of the superlative by deﬁnition. This could explain the absence of a superlative morpheme
and perhaps even universal quantiﬁcation in French.

15.4.5

Summary

In this section, I described the position of my analysis on three points. Firstly,
I speculated that the non-existence of a superlative morpheme -est that means
‘more than all others’ may not only be caused by a complexity constraint (following Bobaljik (2012)), but also by an economy constraint. In other words, it
is not necessary to have such a complex morpheme if a large part of its semantics is already expressed by the comparative morpheme. Secondly, I argued
that the superlative structure and the deﬁnite determiner have a close relation:
the superlative structure needs something (a uniqueness requirement) that the
deﬁnite determiner delivers. Finally, I demonstrated that the architecture of the
superlative in languages such as French is not that different from English and
I made several suggestions to analyse superlatives in French using theoretical
tools similar to the ones proposed in this dissertation.

15.5

Conclusion

In this chapter, I presented an analysis of the superlative structure. For its syntax, I extended the analysis for the double comparative structure described
in Corver (2005): the superlative is expressed by a superlative morpheme in
the head and a superlative phrase in the speciﬁer position. Moreover, I implemented the Containment Hypothesis in Bobaljik (2012): the superlative embeds the comparative.
Semantically, the superlative morpheme -est was analysed as a function
that takes the comparative and then applies it repeatedly for the comparison of
an entity (e.g. John) to every entity of a comparison set. However, this means
the entity in question is compared to itself at some point in the computation,
which produces unwanted results. The deﬁnite determiner solves this problem:
it adds existential quantiﬁcation and a uniqueness requirement that separates
the entity John from the rest of the comparison set.
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In the last part of this dissertation, I will argue that the superlative structure
presented in this chapter accounts for a series of phenomena relating to the
superlative quantiﬁer expressions de/het meeste in Dutch.

CHAPTER

16

Conclusion

In this part, I presented an analysis of the neutral, positive and negative adjectives and of the comparative and the superlative structure.
First, I introduced two concepts, extents and measure functions, that model
how gradable adjectives operate on the cognitive level: they project properties
of entities onto a cognitive dimension, resulting in positive and negative extents. Through the course of the chapters, I have demonstrated how the setup
of dimensions - with positive and negative extents - provides a account for a
range of phenomena: the absence of a neutral adjective short; the equivalence
of expressions such as less tall and shorter; and the difference between much
and little.
I then discussed three types of adjectives: the neutral, the positive and the
negative adjectives. For each of these adjectives, I showed how extents and the
measure function form crucial parts of the semantics of the adjective. For the
positive adjective, an explicit account for the computation of the standard of
comparison was presented, based on statistical calculations on the comparison
set. I also argued that these adjectives are rather simple: they take a measure
function, a comparison set or a measure phrase and an entity and then compare
the extent of the entity to the extents denoted by the measure phrase or the
standard of comparison.
The comparative structure proved to be more sophisticated. Syntactically,
in view of the empirical evidence adduced by Corver (2005), I adopted a
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double comparative analysis, with a comparative head -er and a comparative
phrase more/less in the speciﬁer position. Semantically, the comparative morpheme -er was analysed as a function collecting arguments and a marker signalling that there is a difference, while the comparative phrases more and less
are at the heart of the comparative: they provide the direction of this difference.
The superlative structure, ﬁnally, was based on the comparative structure.
Syntactically, I extended Corver’s analysis for double superlatives and ﬁtted it
into Bobaljik’s (2012) Containment Hypothesis. The semantics of the superlative uses the comparative in universal quantiﬁcation over a comparison set, but
the deﬁnite determiner the is required to produce the correct results. The latter
contributes existential quantiﬁcation and a uniqueness requirement. In the next
part, I will apply my analysis of the superlative to meeste in Dutch and I will
argue that the interaction between the superlative and the deﬁnite determiner
accounts for a series of phenomena.

Part IV
Dutch de/het meeste

Introduction

In this part, I will describe the syntax and the semantics of Dutch expressions
with de/het meeste. I will apply the models from Part II to the lexical ﬁeld
containing veel ‘many’ (which is at the base of meeste), demonstrating that it
behaves just like regular adjectives. However, it also shows interaction with
other quantiﬁers. The semantics developed in Part III will be applied to the
comparative meer and the superlative meeste. In the process, it turns out that
they are not garden-variety adjectives and that the fact that they are quantiﬁers
requires adjustments to the comparative and superlative semantics developed
in the previous part. Finally, I will show how the absolute, proportional and
relative interpretations of superlatives can be derived using the semantics from
Part III. I will limit the discussion to combinations of meeste with countable
nouns. However, I am conﬁdent that an extension to mass nouns is straightforward.
This part is organised as follows. In Chapter 17, I apply the proposals from
Part III and Part IV to veel, meer and meeste and I illustrate how they differ
from regular adjectives such as groot ‘tall’. Chapter 18 describes how meeste
combines syntactically with the deﬁnite determiners de and het. I will claim
that this is rather straightforward for an expression such as de meeste bergen
‘the most mountains’, where the deﬁnite determiner agrees with the noun, and
much less straightforward for het meeste bergen, lacking agreement. Chapter 19 describes how the different interpretations of superlatives can be produced using my approach. Again, de meeste bergen allows a straightforward
approach, but the analysis of het meeste bergen is challenging.

CHAPTER

17

Quantiﬁers as Superlatives

In this chapter, I apply the two theories proposed in Part II and Part III for
gradable adjectives to the Dutch superlatives de/het meeste ‘(the) most’. The
main observation in this chapter is that the models developed for adjectives
above need modiﬁcations before they are applied to de/het meeste because the
latter is a quantiﬁer.
In Section 17.1, I use the model of the diamond structure to analyse veel
‘many’ and weinig ‘few’, which are the roots of the superlatives de/het meeste
‘(the) most’ and de/het minste ‘the fewest’, respectively. My analysis shows
that the lexical ﬁeld of veel en weinig behaves like adjectival lexical ﬁelds. At
the same time, it shows interactions with other quantiﬁers such as alle ‘all’,
sommige ‘some’ and geen ‘no’.
In Section 17.2, I focus on one part of de/het meeste, namely meeste. The
complete expression including the deﬁnite determiner will be analysed in the
next chapter. Using the insights from Part III, I ﬁrst develop the measure function that is used for the semantics of meeste. Next, I make a short syntactic
and semantic comparison between veel and weinig on the one hand and adjectives such as groot ‘tall’ and klein ‘short’ on the other hand. Using data from
Dutch and English, I demonstrate that there are signiﬁcant syntactic and semantic differences between quantiﬁers and adjectives. A comparison between
superlative adjectives and meeste leads to the same conclusion, which results
in a different syntax and semantics for the latter.
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Veel and weinig in the Diamond

In this section, I will demonstrate that the logical relations introduced in Part II
can be applied to the pair veel/weinig. First, I will give a short overview of
the different adjectives in the lexical ﬁeld. Next, I will present the underlying
quadripartition of logical space encoded by means of bit strings. I will then
present the relevant strong JSB hexagons and diluted hexagons. Based on these
hexagons veel and weinig will be situated inside the diamond structure. Finally,
I will give an overview of how the different concepts are realised in natural
language and draw some conclusions.
Let us ﬁrst take a closer look at the basic concepts in the lexical ﬁeld of
veel and weinig.
(383)

Neutral
a.

* Ik heb drie veel boeken gelezen!
I have three many books read

b.

Hoeveel boeken heb je gelezen?
how-many books have you read
‘How many books have you read?’

c.

Ik heb zo veel boeken gelezen!
I have so many books read
‘I read that many books.’ (showing three ﬁngers)

(384)

Positive
Jan heeft veel boeken gelezen.
John has many books read
‘John read many books.’

(385)

Negative
Jan heeft weinig boeken gelezen.
John has few books read
‘John read few books.’

(386)

Intermediate
Jan heeft niet veel en niet weinig boeken gelezen.
John has not many and not few books read
‘John read neither many nor few books.’

(387)

N/A
gelezen.
# Jan heeft veel krant
John has many newspaper read.
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Veel does not combine with a numeral such as three ‘drie’ (383a), but
it does appear with hoe ‘how’ and zo ‘that’ (383b-383c). As noted in Section 13.1.1 (p. 209), how and that appear in combination with neutral adjectives to indicate a measure. In (384), positive veel indicates a quantity greater
than the standard and in (385), negative weinig expresses a quantity smaller
than the standard. I assume that the negation of the positive and the negative
adjective in (386) niet veel en niet weinig constitutes the standard of comparison. The non-applicability of veel arises in combinations with singular nouns,
as in (387).1
The four concepts can be shown to yield a quadripartition of logical space,
with bit strings of length four encoding the position of the concepts. Figure 17.1 lists the bit strings for veel+ ‘many+ ’ and weinig ‘few’, with niet veel+
en niet weinig ‘neither many+ nor few’ represented as standaard ‘standard’ for
reasons of space. The operator OR has been replaced wit its Dutch equivalent
OF. The bit strings for English many and few can be found in Appendix A (p.
403).
These bit strings can be placed in three strong JSB hexagons that contain the kite structures with strong triangles of contrariety (Figure 17.2Figure 17.4). Three diluted hexagons contain kite structures with weak triangles of contrariety (Figure 17.5-Figure 17.7).

1

Note that veel may be used both for countable and mass nouns in Dutch. It is possible to
create contexts where veel may appear with a ‘singular’ noun (interpreted as a mass noun). Let
us imagine that Paul is a baby that eats everything that is lying around. It is then felicitous to
utter the expression in (i).
i. Paul heeft veel krant
gegeten.
Paul has much newspaper eaten
‘Paul has eaten a lot of newspaper.’
For a discussion of the observation that a count noun such as newspaper can have a mass
interpretation, see De Belder (2011, p. 82).
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Veel+

Niet veel+
en niet
weinig

Weinig

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

Veel+
Niet veel+ en niet weinig (Standaard)
Weinig
Niet veel+ , niet weinig, en niet standaard (N/A)
Veel+ OF standaard
Veel+ OF weinig
Standaard OF weinig
Veel+ OF standaard OF weinig (Veel± )
Veel+ OF N/A
Standaard OF N/A
Weinig OF N/A
Veel+ OF standaard OF N/A
Veel+ OF weinig OF N/A
Standaard OF weinig OF N/A

Figure 17.1: Bit strings for veel+ , weinig and niet veel en niet weinig
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Figure 17.2: Strong JSB hexagon 1
(veel/ weinig)
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Figure 17.3: Strong JSB hexagon 2
(veel/ weinig)
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# Veel+ OF N/A (1001)
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Figure 17.6: Diluted hexagon 2
(veel/ weinig)
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Figure 17.5: Diluted hexagon 1
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Figure 17.4: Strong JSB hexagon 3
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Figure 17.7: Diluted hexagon 3
(veel/ weinig)

The ﬁnal diluted hexagon only contains concepts that are located in the
positive universe (Figure 17.8). The complete hexagon forms the ‘roof’ of the
diamond.
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Figure 17.8: Diluted hexagon 4
(veel/ weinig)

Figure 17.9: Veel/weinig in the diamond structure

The kites in these seven hexagons constitute a three-dimensional diamond
structure. Obviously, the diagram in Figure 17.9 is only two-dimensional, but
the 3D ﬁgure is available on http://www.krowland.net/diamondstructure. Finally, Table 17.1 shows an overview of the bit strings and how they appear in
natural language. Gemiddeld means ‘average’.
One important remark pertains to the interaction of veel/weinig with other
quantiﬁers. When asking how many mountains were climbed by John (388a),
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Bit string
1000
0100
0010
0001
1100
1010
0110
1110
1001
0101
0011
1101
1011
0111

Simplex
veel+
gemiddeld
weinig
veel±
-

Disjunction
veel+ OF niet veel+ en niet weinig
veel+ OF weinig
niet veel+ en niet weinig OF weinig
veel+ OF niet veel+ en niet weinig OF weinig
veel+ OF N/A
niet veel+ en niet weinig OF N/A
weinig OF N/A
veel+ OF niet veel+ en niet weinig OF N/A
veel+ OF weinig OF N/A
niet veel+ en niet weinig OF weinig OF N/A
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Negation
niet veel+ en niet weinig
not applicable (N/A)
niet weinig
? niet gemiddeld
niet veel+
-

Table 17.1: Veel+ - niet veel en niet weinig - weinig: bit strings and their simplex and
complex lexicalisation in natural language

I assume that neutral veel (1110) is used. One can provide a felicitous answer
with nul ‘zero’ (388b), which is expected under the assumption that veel operates on a dimension of cardinality and that zero corresponds to an extent on this
dimension. However, note that an expression with geen ‘no’ is equally felicitous (388c). One difference between the two is that nul cannot appear with a
singular noun and geen can. In short, the quantiﬁer no interacts with the lexical
ﬁeld of veel and weinig and a similar case could be made for sommige ‘some’
and alle ‘all’.
(388)

a. Hoeveel bergen
heeft Jan beklommen?
How-many mountains has John climbed
‘How many mountains did John climb?’
b. Nul boeken/*boek.
zero books/book
‘Zero books/book.’
c. Jan heeft geen bergen/berg
beklommen.
John has no mountains/mountain climbed
‘John climbed no mountains/mountain.’

This interaction between two lexical ﬁelds was not observed in Part II.
Even though veel and weinig show behaviour similar to gradable adjectives,
the fact that they are quantiﬁers appears to complicate matters. The relation
between many/few and all/no has already been discussed in Smessaert and
Demey (2015a), but their research does not take into account non-applicability
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and intermediate neither many nor few. The interaction between veel, weinig,
alle, some and no remains an interesting subject for future research.
In this section, I applied the model from Part II to the lexical ﬁeld of veel
‘many’ and weinig ‘few’. I demonstrated that all the logically possible concepts can be represented using bit strings of length four. These concepts can
then be placed in three strong JSB hexagons and three diluted hexagons, which
visualise all the possible Aristotelian relations between natural concepts in the
lexical ﬁeld. The natural concepts appear when one takes into consideration
the different kite structures in these hexagons. In short, I demonstrated that
veel and weinig behave like the pairs of adjectives discussed in Part II. At the
same time, the fact that they are also quantiﬁers complicates matters, since
they also interact with quantiﬁers such as alle, sommige and geen.

17.2

The Syntax and Semantics of meeste

In this section, I develop a syntax and semantics for meeste using the theory developed in Part III. Section 17.2.1 describes the measure function veelμ
that is used in the semantics of veel, weinig and their superlative forms. In Section 17.2.2, I describe the syntactic and semantic differences between veel/weinig and adjectives such as groot ‘tall’. I will suggest some strategies to develop
an analysis for the positive and neutral veel and negative weinig, but I will refrain from describing the actual analysis in full detail because the focus in this
chapter is on meeste. In Section 17.2.3, I discuss the differences between the
comparative and superlative forms of adjectives and meeste: the former are realised using a double superlative structure, the latter is not. This will lead to
a new syntax and semantics for the comparative meer ‘more’ (Section 17.2.4)
and the superlative meeste ‘most’ (Section 17.2.5).

17.2.1

The Measure Function

The ﬁrst step in the semantics of veel and weinig involves measure functions
that project entities onto a dimension in a certain direction. However, one cannot simply take the measure function for tall and insert veel. In order to describe the problem in more detail, note that I used a sentence such as the one
in example (389a) for tall, with the Dutch equivalent in example (389b). A
deliberately naive replacement of tall with many fails (390a-390b) because the
latter only combines with plural nouns (391).2
2

The sentence The students were many is felicitous in English, but the Dutch equivalent in
(i) is ungrammatical because veel does not appear as a predicative adjective in Dutch. One needs
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(389)

a.
b.

(390)

a.
b.

(391)

a.
b.
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John is tall.
Jan is groot.
John is tall
‘John is tall.’
* John is many.
* Jan is veel.
John is many
There were many mountains.
Er waren veel bergen.
there were many mountains
‘There were many mountains.’

The measure function tallμ in Section 12.2 (p. 205) took entities, degrees
and extents as an argument. The examples in (389-391) show that countable
veel and many take a plural noun as an argument, but then the question arises
what the type of a plural noun is: is it still an entity? In order to describe the semantics of the measure functions, one should thus ﬁrst describe the denotation
of plural nouns such as studenten ‘students’.
The denotation of plural nouns will be described using the notion of individual sums as described in Link (1983) (see also Nouwen (to appear)). Let us
ﬁrst assume that there is a set of mountains M, which is a subset of the set of all
entities De . M consists of Mont Blanc (b), Mount Everest (e) and K2 (k):3
(392)

M

=

[b, e, k]

The expression Mont Blanc and Mount Everest can be described as the
individual sum be. Sums are partially ordered through an ordering relation
≤, “the individual part relation” (Link, 1983, p. 130) on De , which satisﬁes the
conditional in (393).
an expression such as the one in (ii) to express the same idea.
i.
ii.

* De studenten waren veel.
the students were many
De studenten waren met veel/velen.
the students were with veel/many-s
‘There were many students.’

I use a sentence with existential there and attributive veel ‘many’ in (391). The important
observation is that veel or many cannot appear with a singular count noun, while groot and tall
can.
3
For the sake of clarity, square brackets still indicate sets, as they did in Part III.
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α ≤ β if and only if α  β = β

Let us take a closer look at the deﬁnition in (393) using the expression
Mont Blanc and Mount Everest again. The deﬁnition states that the entity Mont
Blanc (α) is an individual part of Mont Blanc and Mount Everest (β) if and only
if the sum of Mont Blanc and Mont Blanc and Mount Everest is Mont Blanc
and Mount Everest. In other words, α is an individual part of β if the sum of α
and β results in β. Summation with  has the following properties:
(394)

Nouwen (to appear, p. 5)
a. (α  β)  γ=α  (β  γ)
b. α  β=β  α
c. α  α=α

(associative)
(commutative)
(idempotent)

The operator that is the most useful for the case at hand is the star operator
*. I use the deﬁnition in Nouwen (to appear, p. 6):
(395)

*X is the smallest set such that:
*X ⊇ X and
∀x, y ∈ *X: xy ∈ *X

Let us apply this deﬁnition to M: *M is the smallest set such that it is a
superset of M (i.e. [b, e, k]) and for any two elements in *M, their sum is also
a member of *M. This means that be, bk, ek and bek are included in *M,
which eventually has the form in (396):
(396)

*M =

[b, e, k, be, bk, ek, bek]

The reasoning behind the star operator is that singular nouns refer to sets
that only contain atoms (such as M in (392)) and that plural nouns refer to sets
that also contain plural individuals (i.e. *M in (396)) (Nouwen (to appear, p.
6)). Moreover, atoms and plural individuals are both entities of type e. Using
the star operator thus solves the problem detected in (390): most and de/het
meeste operate on sets containing individual sums that can be treated just like
other entities. I will call individual sums of entities ‘pluralities’ and a set of
atoms and their individual sums is preceded by Link’s star operator (as in *M).
The measure functions voor veel and weinig are represented in (397a) and
(397b).
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a.

veelμ :: a
veelμ x

|∃

→
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Maybe extent

ext [project cardinality positive x

==

ext]

=

Just (project cardinality positive x)

|
b.

otherwise

μ

weinig :: a
weinigμ x

|∃

→

=

Nothing

Maybe extent

ext [project cardinality negative x

==

ext]

=

Just ()project cardinality negative x)

|

otherwise

=

Nothing

I assume that the projection of a plurality onto the dimension of cardinality
in the positive direction results in an positive extent that represents the number of atoms in the plurality. The notion of cardinality can be described more
speciﬁcally using two deﬁnitions from Nouwen (to appear, p. 5):
i. Atom(α) if and only if ∀β ≤ α[α=β]
ii. Atoms(A) = λα.α ∈ A ∧ Atom(α)
iii.

veelμ

α = (0,|Atoms(λβ.β ≤ α)|)

(i) deﬁnes the notion of an atom: an entity α is an atom if and only if all
of its subparts are equal to α. (ii) states that the atoms in a set of individuals A
are those entities that are an element of A and that are an atom. An alternative
way of deﬁning veelμ is presented in (iii): it splits up the plurality α into its
subparts and then applies the Atoms function to it, restricting the set to atoms.
Then, the cardinality of the set is calculated and placed in an extent: a tuple
with 0 as its ﬁrst value. (398) shows how veelμ and weinigμ operate.
(398)

a. >

veelμ bek

Just (0,3)

b. >

veelμ beknm

Just (0,5)

c. >

weinigμ bek

d. >

weinigμ beknm

e. >

weinigμ John

Just (∞,3)
Just (∞,5)

Nothing

(398e) returns Nothing because weinigμ or veelμ cannot be applied to the
entity John. In this sense, these measure functions act in the same way as tallμ
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and shortμ in Part III. In Section 12.2, I assumed that tallμ and shortμ appeared in the than-phrase of the comparative, as was shown in (209b) and
(210b), repeated here for convenience.
(209)

a.

John is taller than Bill.

b. ?? John is taller than Bill is tall.
(210)

a.

John is shorter than Bill.

b. ?? John is shorter than Bill is short.
Note that the sentences do not sound optimal when tall and short are added.
For many/few, the sentences sound even worse: they do not appear in the thanphrase:
(399)

a.

John read more books than Bill.

b.

John read more books than Bill read books.

c.
(400)

* John read more books than Bill read many books.

a.

John read fewer books than Bill.

b.

John read fewer books than Bill read books.

c.

* John read fewer books than Bill read few books.

The patterns in (399) and (400) can also be observed in Dutch:
(401)

a.

Jan heeft meer boeken gelezen dan Piet.
John has more books read
than Pete
‘John read more books than Pete.’

b.

Jan heeft meer boeken gelezen dan Piet boeken gelezen
John has more books read
than Pete books read
heeft.
has
‘John read more books than Pete read books.’

c.

(402)

a.

* Jan heeft meer boeken gelezen dan Piet veel boeken gelezen
John has more books read
than Pete many books read
heeft.
has
Jan heeft minder boeken gelezen dan Piet.
John has fewer books read
than Pete
‘John read fewer books than Pete.’
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b.

c.
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Jan heeft minder boeken gelezen dan Piet boeken gelezen
John has fewer books read
than Pete books read
heeft.
has
‘John read fewer books than Pete read books.’
* Jan heeft minder boeken gelezen dan Piet weinig boeken
John has fewer books read
than Pete few
books
gelezen heeft.
read
has

It seems that the measure functions veelμ and weinigμ and their English
equivalents are not expressed. Despite this observation, they still seem to be
present since one is comparing a certain number of books (the ones John read)
to another number of books (the ones Bill read). I will assume that the measure
function is still used for the than-phrase, even though it is not expressed.

17.2.2

Veel and weinig: Neutral, Positive and Negative

Part III described the semantics of the different types of gradable adjectives:
neutral, positive and negative. In this subsection, I will demonstrate that veel
and weinig (and their English equivalents) are no run-of-the-mill adjectives.
First, I will show how they exhibit unusual behaviour at the syntactic level
when compared to other adjectives. Next, I will argue why they require a semantic structure that differs from the one proposed in Part III. Since the main
focus of this chapter is on de/het meeste and I claim that the measure functions
are the base of comparative and superlative structures, an analysis of positive
and neutral veel and of weinig does not contribute directly to the semantics of
the superlative construction. For this reason, I will propose strategies to deal
with the differences using the theory proposed in the previous part, but I will
refrain from actually describing the complete syntax and semantics. I will ﬁrst
discuss the syntactic differences between the neutral and positive/negative adjectives and then turn to some semantic differences.
At ﬁrst sight, neutral veel (henceforth also veel± ) shows a pattern similar
to neutral groot: it may appear with the degree heads zo ‘that’ (403b) and hoe
‘how’ (404b).
(403)

(showing hand/ﬁngers to indicate height/number)
a.
Jan is zo groot.
John is that tall
‘John is that tall.’
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b.

Er zijn zo veel bergen.
there are that many mountains
‘There are that many mountains.’

a.

Hoe groot is Jan?
how tall is John
‘How tall is John?’
Hoeveel bergen
zijn er?
how-many mountains are there
‘How many mountains are there?’

b.

However, the use of neutral veel is more restricted than that of neutral
adjectives such as groot ‘tall’. The latter appears with a measure phrase (405a)
but this is not possible for veel (405b).
(405)

a.

b.

Jan is 1.85 m groot.
John is 1.85 m tall
‘John is 1.85 m tall.’
* Er zijn drie veel bergen.
there are three many mountains

Moreover, neutral veel cannot appear as a predicative adjective, unlike
groot. Examples (403a), (404a) and (405a) display groot in predicate position;
(404a) shows inversion because it is a question. Equivalent sentences with veel
are infelicitous (406a-406b). Note that hoeveel en zo veel behave like numerals such as drie ‘three’, which cannot appear in predicate position either (407).
However, their distribution is not identical: (408) shows that drie may appear
in predicate position of a sentence with aantal ‘number’ as a subject, but this
is not the case for veel.
(406)

(407)

(408)

a.

* De bergen
zijn zo veel.
the mountains are that many

b.

* Hoeveel zijn de bergen?
how-many are the mountains

a.

* De bergen
zijn drie.
the mountains are three

b.

* Zijn de bergen
drie?
are the mountains three

a.

Het aantal bergen
is drie.
the number mountains is three
‘The number of mountains is three.’
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* Het aantal bergen
is veel.
the number mountains is many

Turning to positive veel and negative weinig, Solt (2015) observes that their
English counterparts cannot be preceded by all determiners (409a), while other
adjectives can (409b). These observations extrapolate to Dutch, as is shown in
(410a) and (410b):
(409)

Solt (2015, p. 230)
a. The / those / his / *most / *some many students
b. The / those / his / most / some intelligent students

(410)

a. De / deze / zijn / *de meeste / *sommige / *drie vele
The / these / his / most
/ some
/ three many
bergen
mountains
b. De / deze / zijn / de meeste / sommige / drie hoge bergen
The / these / his / most
/ some
/ three high mountains

(410a-410b) show that inﬂected vele looks like the adjective hoge, but does
not combine with expressions such de meeste or drie. The examples only display positive many and veel, but the observations extend to negative few and
weinig. Kayne (2005, p. 199) notes that many and few allow unpronounced
NPs (411a-411b), while other adjectives do not (411c-411d):
(411)

Kayne (2005, p. 199-200)
a.
Many linguists like phonology, but many don’t.
b.
Few linguists like phonology, but few don’t.
c. * Numerous linguists like phonology, but numerous don’t.
d. * Good linguists like phonology, but bad don’t.

Dutch behaves differently in this respect. Veel and weinig do allow unpronounced NPs (412a-412b), and talrijk ‘numerous’ does not. However, regular
adjectives such as goed ‘good’ and slecht ‘bad’ do allow unpronounced NPs.
(412)

a.

Veel taalkundigen houden van fonologie, maar veel ook
many linguists
love
of phonology, but many also
niet.
not
‘Many linguists love phonology, but many don’t.’
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Weinig taalkundigen houden van fonologie, maar weinig ook
few
linguists
love
of phonology, but few
also
niet.
not
‘Few linguists love phonology, but few don’t.’

c.

* Talrijke taalkundigen houden van fonologie, maar talrijke
numerous linguists
love of phonology, but numerous
ook niet.
also not

d.

Goede taalkundigen houden van fonologie, maar slechte niet.
good linguists
love of phonology, but bad
not
‘Good linguists love phonology, but bad don’t.’

Nominalised veel and weinig may appear in object position, but note that
these are mass nouns (413a). (413b) shows the same sentence with something
in these positions to disambiguate adverbial from nominalised veel/weinig.
When they are determiners, veel and weinig may appear in object position
without an NP, but then they occur obligatorily with quantitative er ‘there’
(414a-414b). Adjectives such as slecht ‘bad’, on the other hand, may appear
without an NP (Corver and van Koppen, 2011).
(413)

a. Ik heb veel gezocht en weinig gevonden.
I have much looked-for and little found
‘I looked for much and I found little.’
gezocht en iets
gevonden.
b. Ik heb iets
I have something looked-for and something found
‘I looked for something and found something.’

(414)

a. Ik heb veel boeken gekocht maar ik heb *(er) weinig gelezen.
I have many books bought but I have there few read
‘I bought many books but read few.’
b. Ik heb weinig boeken gekocht maar ik heb *(er) veel gelezen.
I have few books bought but I have there many read
‘I bought few books but read many.’
c. Ik heb goede boeken gelezen maar ook slechte.
I have good books read
but also bad
‘I read good books but also bad ones.’

Just like neutral veel, positive veel and negative weinig cannot appear in
predicative position (415a-415b). However, this restriction is not absolute:
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when the subject contains a numeral such as twintig ‘twenty’ or twee ‘two’,
veel/weinig in predicative position is suddenly allowed (415c-415d).
(415)

a.

* De bergen
zijn veel.
the mountains are many

b.

* De bergen
zijn weinig.
the mountains are few

c.

d.

is veel.
Twintig bergen
twenty mountains is many
‘Twenty mountains is a lot.’
is weinig.
Twee bergen
two mountains is few
‘Two mountains is little.’

Veel and weinig can also appear between the deﬁnite determiner and the
noun as attributive adjectives, just like regular adjectives (416). However, veel
and weinig cannot appear in a conjunction with an adjective, even though two
adjectives can (417).
(416)

a.

b.

c.

(417)

a.
b.

De vele bergen
in Canada zijn mooi.
the many mountains in Canada are beautiful
‘The many mountains in Canada are beautiful.’
De weinige klanten van de bedrieger zijn vergoed.
the few
customers of the fraud
are compensated
‘The few customers of the fraud have been compensated.’
De hoge bergen
in Canada zijn mooi.
the high mountains in Canada are beautiful
‘The high mountains in Canada are beautiful.’
* De Canadese bergen
zijn mooi
en veel.
the Canadian mountains are beautiful and many
De Canadese bergen
zijn mooi
en hoog.
the Canadian mountains are beautiful and high
‘The Canadian mountains are beautiful and high.’

The nominalisation of gradable adjectives also differs from veel and weinig. Groot ‘tall’, breed ‘broad’, diep ‘deep’ can all be nominalised by adding
-te, but veel requires both a preﬁx hoe- and a sufﬁx -heid. Note that weinig
cannot be nominalised using these hoe- and -heid.
(418)

a.

groot/groot-te, breed/breed-te, diep/diep-te
tall/tallness, broad/broadness, deep/depth
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b.

veel/*veel-te, weinig/*weinig-te
many/quantity, few/fewness

c.

veel/hoe-veel-heid, weinig/*hoe-weinig-heid
many/quantity,
few/fewness

Finally, veel and weinig also show similarities with the gradable adjectives.
For instance, they may all be preceded by intensiﬁers such as heel ‘very’.
(419)

a. Jan zag heel hoge bergen.
John saw very high mountains
‘John saw very high mountains.’
b. Jan zag heel veel bergen.
John saw very many mountains
‘John saw very many mountains.’
c. Jan zag heel weinig bergen.
John saw very few mountains
‘John saw very few mountains.’

At the same time, heel can take the inﬂection of adjectives but not of veel
or weinig:
(420)

a.

b.
c.

hoge
bergen.
Jan zag hele
John saw very-I NFL high-I NFL mountains
‘John saw very high mountains.’
vele
bergen.
* Jan zag hele
John saw very-I NFL many-I NFL mountains
weinige bergen.
* Jan zag hele
John saw very-I NFL few-I NFL mountains

Another similarity is that veel and weinig can be nominalised, just like
regular adjectives can. In (421a) they are preceded by a deﬁnite determiner
and show the plural inﬂection of a noun, just like ongezonden ‘unhealthy ones’
in (421b).
(421)

a. Jan is één van de velen/weinigen
die werk zoeken.
John is one of the few-ones/many-ones that work search
‘John is one of the many/few looking for work.’
b. Jan is één van de ongezonden
die naar huis mogen.
John is one of the unhealthy-ones that to home can.
‘John is one of the unhealthy ones that can go home.’
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To summarise, the data demonstrate that veel/weinig differ from regular gradable adjectives such as groot in more than one respect. Following Solt (2015), I
assume that veel and weinig are not regular gradable adjectives but quantiﬁers.
However, I believe that the basic structure remains the same: veel± appears
in the complement position of D EG P, with zo and hoe as heads (422). Veel+
has the same position in D EG P but combines with an intensiﬁer such as heel
(423).4
(422)

(423)
D EG P

D EG P
D EG

D EG
hoe
zo

D EG
QP

D EG
heel
Q

Q
veel±

QP
Q
Q
veel+

To analyse neutral veel in full detail, I need a theory of the syntax and the
semantics of QPs, which have been discussed extensively in the literature (see
Solt (2015) for an overview). Some theories propose that QP appears in the
speciﬁer position of maximal projections between NP and DP (e.g. M EAS P
in Solt (2015, p. 235) or U NIT P in Svenonius (2008, p. 12)). I will stay clear
of the complications of the subject and adopt the view that the D EG P containing the QP is positioned in the speciﬁer position of a maximal projection XP
between the DP and the NP (424), based on the observation that quantiﬁers
precede descriptive adjectives (425), but descriptive adjectives cannot precede
quantiﬁers (426).

Note that veel± and veel+ have the same label (Q) as much in the speciﬁer position of the
double comparative and superlative structures (e.g. (308) on p. 259). There is a semantic link
between these quantiﬁers, but a uniﬁed account (with quantiﬁers having the same type) remains
a project for future research.
4
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(424)
DP
D
D

XP
X

D EG P
heel veel+

X

NP
bergen

(425)

Ik heb zo veel hoge bergen
gezien.
I have that many high mountains seen
‘I have seen that many high mountains.’

(426)

* Ik heb hoge zo veel bergen
gezien.
I have high that many mountains seen

Let us now turn to the semantics of neutral/positive veel and weinig shows
both similarities and differences with the semantics of the regular gradable
adjectives in Part III. The ﬁrst similarity is that neutral veel still takes a measure
(zo ‘that’) and it checks whether a plurality has the cardinality indicated by the
measure. Furthermore, positive veel and negative weinig take a comparison set
as an argument, calculate a standard and check how the plurality in question
is related to the standard. A ﬁrst important difference, however, relates to the
question of scope.
(427)

Jan heeft veel bergen
beklommen.
Jan has many mountains climbed
‘John climbed many mountains.’

The sentence in (427) does not state that there is a high number of mountains (veel bergen) and that John climbed them. Instead, it states that the number of mountains such that they were climbed by John is high. In other words,
veel takes wide scope over the rest of the sentence without the intervention of
a determiner, whereas in Part III, the adjectives and the superlative could not
take scope but the determiner the could. Scope effects should come as no surprise if many is analysed as a quantiﬁer, but its semantics should reﬂect this. In
the deﬁnition of the function the (Section 15.3, (367), p. 291) I already implemented the idea of scope-taking by using a continuation and filter on a set.
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The same techniques can be used to account for the scope effects of veel and
weinig. In other words, the theory proposed in Part III can be used to describe
the semantics of veel and weinig.
A second semantic difference pertains to the use of the function much. In
Part III, I assumed that positive, negative and neutral gradable adjectives use a
function much that mediates between the measure function and sets of degrees.
For veel and weinig, I predict that a function like much will no longer be necessary because veel and weinig are quantiﬁers themselves and they should be
able to interact with the degrees without any mediation. In the next section,
I come to a similar conclusion for the comparative and superlative structures,
but future research will have to demonstrate whether my prediction is borne
out for the positive, negative and neutral adjectives.
In this subsection, I gave an overview of the differences between gradable
adjectives such as groot and the quantiﬁers veel/weinig. I demonstrated that
there are signiﬁcant syntactic differences which indicate that veel and weinig
are not adjectives but quantiﬁers with a QP as maximal projection. Syntactically, they are still embedded in a D EG P since they can appear with hoe ‘how’,
zo ‘that’ and heel ‘very’. At the semantic level, I noted that veel and weinig
can take scope over the sentence, but that this phenomenon can be accounted
for using techniques described for the deﬁnite determiner the in Part III. Since
veel and weinig are quantiﬁers, I also predict that the mediation function much
will no longer be necessary, but future research will have to check the validity
of this claim.

17.2.3

Comparative and Superlative Forms of veel

For the analysis of meer and meeste, one could simply assume that the quantiﬁer most behaves like any other superlative: it has a double comparative structure and a superlative structure embedding the comparative. Focussing on English most for a moment, the superlative then has the structure in (428).
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(428)
S PRL 1 P
S PRL 1 

S PRL 2 P
S PRL 2 
S PRL 2
-est

S PRL 1
-est

C MPR 1 P
C MPR 1 

C MPR 2 P
C MPR 2 
C MPR 2
-er

C MPR 1
-er

Q2 P
much

Q1 P
Q1 
A1
manyμ

However, the structure in (428) is never expressed as a double superlative,
not even in earlier stages of English and Dutch.
(429)

a. ?? John climbed the most most mountains.
b. ?? John climbed the least most mountains.
c. ?? John climbed the most fewest mountains.
d. ?? John climbed the least fewest mountains.

(430)

a. ?? Jan heeft de meest meeste bergen
beklommen.
John has the most most mountains climbed
‘John climbed the most most mountains.’
beklommen.
b. ?? Jan heeft de minst meeste bergen
John has the least most mountains climbed
‘John climbed the least most mountains.’
c. ?? Jan heeft de meest minste bergen
beklommen.
John has the most fewest mountains climbed
‘John climbed the most fewest mountains.’
d. ?? Jan heeft de minst minste bergen
beklommen.
John has the least fewest mountains climbed
‘John climbed the least fewest mountains.’
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I did ﬁnd examples for the least fewest, but it always has the meaning of
fewest (431). It is unclear to me whether this is an example of reinforcement
or a typing mistake.
(431)

Most Canadians voted for someone else other than Harper to be PM.
Our electoral system allows those with the least fewest votes to govern
100% of the population. Worst system ever?
(https://youtu.be/WJRKIC_WOmA)

I found no data at all for the other constructions. A search of the Middle English Compendium also didn’t produce any results. The search for these
expressions in Dutch yielded no results at all. In other words, most does not
appear to be realised as a double superlative. The same is true for the comparative:
(432)

a.
b.
c.
d.

?? John climbed more more mountains than Bill.
?? John climbed less more mountains than Bill.
?? John climbed more fewer mountains than Bill.
?? John climbed less fewer mountains than Bill.

(433)

a. ?? Jan heeft meer meer bergen
beklommen dan Piet.
John has more more mountains climbed
than Pete
‘John climbed more more mountains than Pete.’
b. ?? Jan heeft minder meer bergen
beklommen dan Piet.
John has less
more mountains climbed
than Pete
‘John climbed less more mountains than Pete.’
c. ?? Jan heeft meer minder bergen
beklommen dan Piet.
John has more less
mountains climbed
than Pete
‘John climbed more less mountains than Pete.’
d. ?? Jan heeft minder meer bergen
beklommen dan Piet.
John has fewer more mountains climbed
than Pete
‘John climbed fewer more mountains than Pete.’

The phrases in (429-433) seem to express something twice. In order to see
what, I suggest we take a step back. In Part III, I argued that the comparative
morpheme -er expresses that there is a difference. The exact directionality of
this difference is supplied by the comparative phrase in the speciﬁer position
of S PRL 1 P: more (positive) or less (negative). Both these forms are based on
QPs: much and little (cf. Section 14.4, p. 265). It appears that the element expressing the direction is superﬂuous in meeste: veel supplies both the measure
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function and the direction. Remember that the use of much in the semantics
of neutral gradable adjectives was motivated by the paraphrase in (218b) (see
Section 13.1.3, p. 214).
(218b)

John is d-much tall.

A similar example with many makes no sense (434a); instead, the degree
expression and many combine directly (434b).
(434)

a. There were d-much many mountains.
b. There were d-many mountains.

In other words, the more/less in the speciﬁer position of S PRL 1 P is unnecessary. This is probably caused by the category of many/few: they are quantiﬁers that also express the direction of the extents. Moreover, gradable adjectives such as tall still need the mediation of a quantiﬁer to combine with
degrees. Since many/few and veel/weinig are quantiﬁers themselves, they do
not need this last step.
Evidence for this explanation comes from the adjective talrijk ‘numerous’,
which has a meaning similar to the meaning of veel but is still very much an
adjective. In Dutch, talrijk may appear as a predicative adjective (435), unlike
veel (415a), repeated here for convenience. All the patterns in (436-439) show
that talrijk behaves like gradable adjectives such as groot ‘tall’. The forms
based on veel clearly don’t behave like gradable adjectives.
(435)

De bergen
zijn talrijk.
the mountains are numerous
‘The mountains are numerous.’

(415a)

* De bergen
zijn veel.
the mountains are many

(436)

a.

b.
(437)

a.

b.

Hoe groot/talrijk waren ze?
how tall/numerous were they
‘How tall/numerous were they?’
* Hoeveel waren ze?
how-many were they
Hoeveel waren ze groter/talrijker
dan wij?
how-much were they taller/more-numerous than us
‘To what extent were they taller/more numerous than us?’
* Hoeveel waren ze meer dan wij?
How-much were they more than us?
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a.

b.
(439)

a.

b.
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Welke groep was het grootst/talrijkst?
which group was the tallest/most-numerous
‘Which group was the tallest/most numerous?’
* Welke groep was het meest?
which group was the most
Welke groep was groter/talrijker?
which group was taller/more-numerous
‘Which group was taller/more numerous?’
* Welke groep was meer?
which group was more

For English, Hackl (2000, p. 98) observes that many cannot appear in small
clause complements of consider (440) and (Solt, 2015, p. 230) observes that
numerous does (441), just like tall.
(440)

Hackl (2000, p. 98)
a.
b.

(441)

Mary considers John tall.
* Mary considers the guests many.

Solt (2015, p. 230)
a.
b.

I consider the guests tall/numerous.
* I consider the guests many/few.

In other words, talrijk and numerous appear to behave more as adjectives
than veel or many do. The interesting observation is that talrijk does appear in
double comparative and superlative structures, despite the fact that its meaning
is close to the meaning of veel:
(442)

a. Reece (1819)
Deze koorts begint met koude en huiveringen, spoedig word
this fever starts with cold and tremors,
soon becomes
de huid daarna met roode vlekjes bedekt, meer talrijker,
the skin then with red spots covered, more numerous-er,
breeder en rooder dan die welke men bij de mazelen ontmoet.
broad-er and red-er than those which one with the measles meets
‘This fever starts with a cold feeling and tremors, soon thereafter
the skin is covered with red spots that are more numerous, broader
and more red than those one encounters in the measles.’
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b. De wolken waren minder talrijker
in de namiddag dan in de
the clouds were less
numerous-er in the afternoon than in the
voormiddag.
forenoon
‘The clouds were less numerous in the afternoon than in the morning.’
(http://users.telenet.be/weerstationbaal/template/horizonBeschrijvingen
2009maart.html)

(443)

a. De Stormmeeuw had het erg naar zijn zin in Groningen en
the common-gull had it very to its liking in Groningen and
was het meest talrijkst.
was the most numerous-st
‘The common gull felt very comfortable in Groningen and was the
most numerous.’
(http://www.avifaunagroningen.nl/index.php/tellingen/
midwintertellingen/telling-2007)

b. Maar metro
stations zijn het makkelijkst en het meest
but underground stations are the easiest
and the most
talrijkst.
numerous-st
‘But underground stations are the easiest and the most numerous.’
(http://sevyinseoul.waarbenjij.nu/reisverslag/4001301/folkvillage-nadiaen-ga-hee-woo-dankook-uni)

The data in (442) and (443) show that double comparative and superlative
structures are not excluded for talrijk, an adjective with a meaning close to
veel. This suggests that meer meer and meest meeste are blocked because veel
is a quantiﬁer and not a regular gradable adjective.
I can use the framework from Part III to analyse meer, more, de/het meeste
or most, but some modiﬁcations are in place since these are not the gardenvariety comparatives and superlatives. Their syntactic structure is more basic
than the structure presented in Part III: it lacks the comparative and the superlative phrase in the speciﬁer position. Since I still assume that the superlative embeds the comparative, I will ﬁrst develop a proposal for the syntax and
the semantics of the comparative meer.
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The Comparative Redux

Following Bobaljik (2012), I assume that the superlative embeds the comparative. This means that de/het meeste ‘(the) most’ will contain the comparative
meer ‘more’. In this subsection, I will ﬁrst describe the syntax of Dutch meer
‘more’. I will then turn to its semantics. Next, I will discuss some issues with
my proposal. Finally, I will present some conclusions.
For the discussion of more, I will use the sentence in (444a). The structure
for the C MPR P without the noun in (444b) is shown in (444c).
(444)

a. Jan heeft meer boeken gelezen dan Paul (boeken gelezen
John has more books read
than Paul books read
heeft).
has
‘John read more books than Paul (read books).’
b. meer ... dan Paul (boeken gelezen heeft)
more ... than Paul books read
has
‘more ... than Paul read books’
c.
C MPR P
C MPR

MP
C MPR

[1..]

PP

:: [d]

C MPR
erβ
:: (a
a

→ Maybe extent) →
→ [d] → e →
Maybe t

:: a

→

QP

dan Paul boeken
gelezen heeft

veelμ

:: a

Maybe extent

The head C MPR takes the measure phrase veelμ as its argument. As discussed in Section 14.2 (p. 252), I assume that the than-phrase is selected by
C MPR and adjoined to C MPR . The speciﬁer position contains an MP with a
silent set of degrees that are used in the comparison.
The semantics of erβ is presented in (445):
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erβ :: (a → Maybe extent) → a → [d] → e → Maybe t
erβ meas y m x | meas x == Nothing || Nothing ∈ map meas m
meas y == Nothing

|

otherwise

=

=

||

Nothing

Just (meas x

∈

map (⊕ (meas y)) (map meas m))

Let us ﬁrst take a look at the types. erβ takes a measure function as its
argument: veelμ , which has the type a -> Maybe extent. Then it takes the thanphrase. I assume that it has the type a, which is a plurality: the books such
that they were read by Paul. Next, erβ takes a set of degrees [d], which is a
contextual set used to calculate the difference between the two pluralities that
are being compared. Finally, it takes another plurality (the books that were read
by John, type e) and delivers a truth value wrapped in Maybe.
The Boolean conditions ﬁrst check whether the measure function can be
applied to the entity x. Next, it checks whether all the degrees in the set of degrees result in extents on the dimension of cardinality: map meas m applies the
measure function to every degree in the set of degrees m. Finally, the conditions
check whether the measure function can be applied to the entity y, which represents the than-phrase. If any of the Boolean conditions returns False, then
the whole function erβ returns Nothing.
Let us now turn to the penultimate line of (445), with the sentence in
(444a) as an example. erβ ﬁrst takes the measure function meas as an argument (veelμ ), followed by the than-phrase y (dan Paul (boeken gelezen heeft)),
a set of degrees m and the plurality x (boeken). On the last line, (map meas m)
turns every element of the set of degrees into a positive extent on the dimension of cardinality. map (⊕ (meas y)) adds the positive extent denoted by the
than-phrase to every element in this set of positive extents. erβ thus states that
the positive extent of books on the dimension of cardinality must be an element
of the set containing the extent of the books read by Paul plus some extent. In
other words, the number of books must be equal to the number of books read
by Paul plus some degree greater than zero.
The function erβ is in fact a combination of er (314) (p. 263) and erα
(321) (p. 267). Whereas gradable adjectives can only be realised using a double comparative that contains er in head position and a phrase headed by erα
in speciﬁer position, more only contains one comparative morpheme erβ that
combines the semantics of both. Note that the type of erβ is very similar to the
type of er: the only difference is that the complex type ((a → Maybe extent)
→ Maybe extent → [Maybe extent]) has been replaced by [d].
There is an issue with the function presented in (445). In my informal
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description of the truth values of the sentence in (444a), I stated that the number
of books (x) must be bigger than the sum of the number of books read by
Paul (y) and some degree in m. But which books does x refer to? The answer is
straightforward: the books such that they were read by John. It seems that meer
must take wide scope over the whole sentence in order to get the complete truth
values. I demonstrated how this works in Section 15.3 (cf. p. 291) and the same
idea could be implemented here, but I will refrain from doing so because my
focus is on the structure of de/het meeste and (the) most.
In this subsection, I presented a syntax and a semantics for meer. Instead
of using a double comparative structure like the gradable adjectives do, meer
only contains one single comparative morpheme that merges the semantics of
er and erα from Part III. In the next subsection, I will describe the syntax and
semantics of meeste.

17.2.5

The Superlative Redux

In this subsection, I will present the syntax and the semantics of the superlative
meeste. In line with the analysis for the comparative meer from the previous
subsection, the syntax and semantics of this superlative will be more straightforward than the analysis for superlative forms of gradable adjectives.
Still following Bobaljik (2012), I assume that the superlative structure embeds the comparative. I assume that the than-phrase and the MP are now absent
syntactically and semantically and that cyclic head movement takes place (see
also Section 15.2, p. 281). This leads to the structure in (446) for meeste:
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(446)
S PRL P
S PRL

MP
[1..]
:: [d]

→ [d] →
→ Maybe t

:: a

C MPR P

S PRL
estβ
:: (a → [d] →
e → Maybe t) →
[d] → [e] →
(e → t) →
e → Maybe t

e

C MPR
C MPR
C MPR
erβ
:: (a
a

QP

→ Maybe extent) →
→ [d] → e →
Maybe t

veelμ
:: a

→

Maybe extent

Let us ﬁrst take a closer look at the comparative at C MPR P. It has only
been saturated by the measure function, which means that it has the type (a →
[d] → e → Maybe t). The semantics of the comparative at this point has the
form in (447), where meas has been replaced with veelμ .
(447)

erβ veelμ :: a → [d] → e → Maybe t
erβ y m x | veelμ x== Nothing || Nothing
μ

∈

map veelμ m

= Nothing
= Just (veelμ x ∈
map (⊕ (veelμ y)) (map

||

veel y == Nothing

|

otherwise

veelμ m))

estβ

takes the comparative as an argument and then a set of degrees ([1..])
supplied by context.5 It then takes a set of entities (the comparison set), a
predicate, an entity and ﬁnally supplies a truth value wrapped in Maybe.
5
One could just as well assume that estβ supplies the set of degrees itself and does not
need an external argument that delivers the set of degrees. However, one could create contexts
where one uses thousands to measure the distance between pluralities. I’m not sure whether
Paris has the most inhabitants if it has only one more than London. Also note that intensiﬁers
can combine with de meeste:

i. verreweg de meeste
by-far the most
‘the most by far’
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estβ :: (a
e

→ [d] →
→ Maybe t

e

estβ comp m set pred x
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→

Maybe t)

=

Just (∀s

→
∈

[d]

→

[e]

→

(e

→

t)

→

(filter (pred) set)

comp s m x

==

Just True )

Note that the deﬁnition of estβ in (448) is almost identical to the deﬁnition
of est in (359) on p. 288: it takes the comparative, a comparison set, a predicate
and an entity and compares the entity with every element of the comparison set
that has been ﬁltered by the predicate. The only thing that has changed is the
argument in the speciﬁer position of S PRL P, which is not S PRL 2 P containing
meeste, but a set of degrees. In other words, the semantics of meeste at S PRL P
is not very different from the semantics of grootste or tallest at S PRL P. The
derivation can just continue, with the noun as a comparison set, and the deﬁnite
determiner introducing existential quantiﬁcation and the predicate for filter.
However, Flemish Dutch shows an interesting pattern pertaining to the deﬁnite
determiner that meeste combines with. I will discuss this pattern in the next
chapter.
In this subsection, I presented the syntax and semantics of meeste, which
are more straightforward that the analysis for double superlatives in gradable
adjectives, but at the level of S PRL P, the semantics of both superlatives looks
the same.

17.3

Conclusion

In this chapter, I applied the models from Part II and Part III to veel, weinig,
meer and meeste. The lexical ﬁeld of veel and weinig conforms to the logical relations present in the diamond structure. At the same time, there is also
interaction with quantiﬁers such as alle, sommige and geen.
Veel and weinig differ substantially from gradable adjectives such as groot.
They are more restricted syntactically and their semantics appears to diverge
from the one sketched in Part III. I described several strategies to incorporate
veel and weinig into the theory from the previous part. Meer and meeste also
differ from comparative and superlative adjectives, which led to an adapted
ii. de allermeeste
the all-G EN-most
‘the most of all’
Verreweg and aller- state that there is a lot of distance between the plurality with the greatest
cardinality and the next plurality in line. The combination of de meeste with such expressions
is a topic for future research.
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syntax and semantics. In the next chapter, I will describe the distribution of the
deﬁnite determiner in combination with meeste.

CHAPTER

18

The Deﬁnite Determiner and meeste

In this chapter, I will describe how meeste combines with the deﬁnite determiners de and het. In Section 18.1, I present the distribution of the deﬁnite determiner in Dutch and point to an interesting phenomenon in Flemish Dutch:
het meeste may appear with a noun whose determiner it does not agree with. In
Section 18.2, I propose syntactic structures for expressions such as de meeste
bergen ‘(the) most mountains’, het meeste bergen ‘the most mountains’ and het
meeste geld ‘(the) most money’, using several diagnostic tests. Section 18.3 offers a summary. Parts of this chapter have already been published in Roelandt
(2014).

18.1

Distribution

The Dutch grammatical gender system has three classes: feminine, masculine
and neuter. There are two deﬁnite determiners: de and het. The former appears in combination with plural count nouns and singular feminine/masculine
count nouns. The latter only occurs with singular neuter nouns. Both de and
het appear with mass nouns. Table 18.1 gives an overview of the distribution
of deﬁnite articles in Dutch.
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singular count
singular mass
plural count

feminine
de
de
de

masculine
de
de
de

neuter
het
het
de

Table 18.1: The distribution of deﬁnite articles in Dutch

In DPs containing a superlative form of a gradable adjective, the determiner agrees with the head noun. This is demonstrated in (449).
(449)

a.

de/*het (grootste) vrouw
- de/*het (grootste) man
the
tallest
womansing.fem. - the
tallest
mansing.masc.
- het/*de (grootste) huis
- the
tallest
housesing.neut.

b.

de/*het (grootste) vrouwen
- de/*het (grootste) mannen
the
tallest
womenpl.fem. - the
tallest
menpl.masc.
- de/*het (grootste) huizen
- the
tallest
housespl.neut.

c.

de/*het (hardste) muziek
- de/*het (hardste) the
hardest musicmass.fem. - the
hardest
- het/*de (mooiste)
geld
chocolade
most-beautiful moneymass.neut.
chocolatemass.masc. - the

In many contexts, the deﬁnite determiner of DPs with meeste also agrees
with the head noun. De meeste appears with plural count nouns (450a) and
masculine/feminine mass nouns (450b), while het meeste precedes neuter mass
nouns (450c).
(450)

a. de (meeste) vrouwen
- de (meeste) mannen - de (meeste)
the most
womenpl.fem. - the most
menpl.masc. - the most
huizen
housespl.neut.
b. de (meeste) muziek
- de (meeste) chocolade
the most
musicsing.fem. - the most
chocolatesing.masc.
c. het (meeste) geld
the most
moneysing.neut.

A puzzling observation in Flemish Dutch, however, is that het meeste also
combines with plural and with non-neuter mass nouns (451a-451b), despite the
fact that het cannot appear in front of them all by itself (451c-451d).
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a. het meeste vrouwen
- het meeste mannen
- het meeste
the most womenpl.fem. - the most menpl.masc. - the most
huizen
housespl.neut.
b. het meeste muziek
- het meeste chocolade
the most musicsing.fem. - the most chocolatesing.masc.
c. *het vrouwen
- *het mannen - *het huizen
the womenpl.fem. - the menpl.masc. - the housespl.neut.
d. *het muziek
- *het chocolade
the musicsing.fem. - the chocolatesing.masc.

De meeste is not as liberal because it cannot appear with neuter nouns
(452).
(452)

*de meeste huis
- *de meeste geld
the most housesing.neut. - the most moneysing.neut.

It is important to note that Flemish speakers consider het meeste N as one
constituent, since it can be topicalised (453).1
(453)

a.

Het meeste vrouwen/mannen/huizen heeft Jan gezien.
the most women/men/houses
has John seen
‘John saw the most women/men/houses.’

b.

Het meeste muziek/chocolade heeft Jan gemaakt.
the most music/chocolate has John made
‘John made the most music/chocolate.’

In another reading available to Flemish speakers, het meest (without the -e
inﬂection) quantiﬁes over events, which yields adverbial readings (454):
(454)

a. Jan heeft [het meest] vrouwen/mannen/huizen gezien.
John has the most women/men/houses
seen
‘John mostly saw women/men/houses.’
b. Jan heeft [het meest] muziek/chocolade gemaakt.
John has the most music/chocolate made
‘John mostly made music/chocolate.’

1

Speakers of Dutch from the Netherlands, on the other hand, have different judgements. For
them, het meeste N can never be a constituent and topicalising it is ungrammatical. This means
that both sentences in (453) are ungrammatical. In the Netherlands, het meeste can only quantify
over events, with some variation concerning the inﬂection -e.
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The sentence in (454a) states that the event of John seeing women/men/houses took place more often than the event of seeing alternatives such as
trees.2 The cardinality of the different entities (women, men, houses etc.) is
not taken into account directly. On this adverbial reading, het meest can also
be topicalised:
(455)

a.

b.

Het meest heeft Jan vrouwen/mannen/huizen gezien.
the most has John women/men/houses
seen
‘Mostly, John saw women/men/houses.’
Het meest heeft Jan muziek/chocolade gemaakt.
the most has John music/chocolate made
‘Mostly, John made music/chocolate.’

In order to demonstrate that het meeste bergen is indeed found and used
in Flemish Dutch, I ﬁnish by including some examples. (456) contains the
examples from the Corpus Gesproken Nederlands (corpus for spoken Dutch)
that startled my original interest in het meeste. (457) lists examples from the
Lassy corpus. (458) shows examples from the internet.
(456)

Corpus Gesproken Nederlands
a. Nu zijn ze zo tegen elkaar
aan ’t concurreren wie het
now they are such against each-other at it competing who the
snelste het meeste woorden Nederlands kent.
fastest the most words Dutch
knows
‘Now they are competing against each other: who knows the most
words of Dutch the fastest.’
b. In België zijn er
het meeste zelfdodingen van Europa na
in Belgium are there the most suicides
of Europe after
Finland.
Finland
‘Belgium has the most suicided in Europe, following Finland.’

(457)

LASSY corpus
a. dat van de onderzochte beroepscategorieën, keukenpersoneel
that of the investigated profession-categories, kitchen-personnel
veruit het meeste arbeidsongevallen had: tien keer meer dan
by-far the most work-accidents
had: ten times more than

2
Voornamelijk ‘mainly’ has the same interpretation. It would be interesting to explore the
differences between het meest and voornamelijk regarding their distribution and interpretation,
but this is a point for future research.
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kaderpersoneel.
executive-staff
‘that of the investigated professional categories, kitchen personnel
had the most work-related accidents by far: ten times more than
executive staff.’
b. De ondervraagde bedrijven beschouwen deze landen ook als
the interviewed companies considered these countries also as
diegene die hen het meeste opportuniteiten bieden.
those that them the most opportunities offered
‘The interviewed companies considered these countries as those
that offered them the most opportunities.’
c. Tarwe bevat
het meeste gluten, maar ook rogge, gerst en
wheat contains the most gluten, but also rye, barley and
haver bevatten er.
oats contain there
‘Wheat contains the most gluten, but also rye, barley and oats contain it.’
d. Ford start in Finland, dat het meeste internauten in de wereld
Ford starts in Finland, that the most internauts in the world
telt,
een pilootproject.
counts, a pilot project
‘Ford starts a pilot project in Finland, which counts the most internauts in the world.’
(458)

The internet
a. Een overzicht van de spelers die het meeste doelpunten maakten
scored
an overview of the players that the most goals
in de Belgische eerste klasse.
in the Belgian ﬁrst class
‘An overview of the players that scored the most goals in the Belgian Pro League.’
(https://nl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eerste_klasse__(voetbal_België))
het
b. Zo heeft Oud-Heverlee Leuven dit seizoen ook al
thus has Oud-Heverlee Leuven this season also already the
meeste doelpunten gemaakt, daar waar Cercle Brugge het meeste
most goals
scored, there where Cercle Brugge the most
goals moest incasseren.
goals must receive
‘Oud-Heverlee Leuven already scored the most goals this season,
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while Cercle Brugge had to receive the most goals.’
(http://www.voetbalnieuws.be/news/41802/)

All the examples show that het meeste appears almost exclusively in contexts where statistics, points, numbers and competition are important. This
suggests that one is not comparing the events but the performance of persons,
companies, countries etc.
In summary, de meeste must agree with the head noun in the DP. Het
meeste agrees with the head noun if it is a neuter mass noun. However, in
Flemish Dutch, het meeste N is one constituent and het meeste does not have
to agree with the head noun: it can also appear with feminine/masculine mass
nouns and plural count nouns. The syntax of de meeste and het meeste should
reﬂect this difference.

18.2

Syntactic Structures

Let us now turn to the syntactic structures for de meeste and het meeste. In Section 18.2.1, I describe the structure for de meeste bergen, where the determiner
de agrees with the head noun. In het meeste bergen, het does not agree with
bergen in number and gender, leading to a different analysis in Section 18.2.2.
Finally, I will claim that het meeste geld is ambiguous between the two previous structures (Section 18.2.3). In the process, I will submit the structures
to several indeﬁniteness tests using existential there and quantitative er. Section 18.2.4 formulates some conclusions.

18.2.1

Agreement: De meeste bergen

For structures such as de meeste bergen, I assume that de is the head of the DP,
which c-commands the noun. The structure in (459) is based on the discussion
in Section 17.2.2 (p. 327).
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(459)
DP
D
D
de
[Gender:_,Number:_]

XP
X

S PRL P
meeste

X

NP
N
N
bergen
[Gender:masc,Number:pl]

This structure is not very different from the structure I assumed for the
tallest student in (364) on p. 290. The only difference is the position of the superlative. I assume that tallest is an adjunct in the NP because it is an adjective
and that meeste is in speciﬁer position of a maximal projection between the
NP and DP because it is a quantiﬁer. The relevant part of (364) is repeated in
(460).
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(460)
DP
D
D
the

NP
S PRL P
tallest

NP
N
N
student

In other words, DPs with meeste containing a determiner that agrees with
the head noun seem to pattern with regular gradable adjectives. Two observations support this conclusion. Firstly, these constructions behave in the same
way in contexts with existential there, which are a common way to test whether
DPs are deﬁnite (Milsark (1974); Szabolcsi (1986)): sentences that start with
there is/are may contain indeﬁnites (461a) and bare plurals (461b) in the
postverbal position of the sentence, but deﬁnite DPs are ungrammatical (461c).
(461)

a.

b.

c.

Er is een berg.
there is a mountain
‘There is a mountain.’
Er zijn ∅ bergen.
there are ∅ mountains
‘There are mountains.’
* Er zijn de bergen.
there are the mountains

Both expressions such as de meeste bergen and superlatives of gradable
adjectives and are ungrammatical in this context.3
(462)

a.

* Er zijn de meeste bergen
in Canada.
there are the most mountains in Canada

b.

* Er is de hoogste berg
in Canada.
there is the highest mountain in Canada

3
Note that contexts with existential there are also used to distinguish weak from strong
quantiﬁers. For instance, Keenan (2002) attributes the pattern in sentences with existential there
to the difference between intersective and co-intersective determiners.
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The syntactic structures in (459) and (460) both contain deﬁnite determiners in the D head position, which explains why they are infelicitous in sentences with existential there if they are also semantically deﬁnite.4 The second observation pertains to the possible interpretations of sentences with superlative adjectives and expressions such as de meeste bergen. The sentence
in (463a) can have two interpretations: the absolute one where he climbed a
mountain that is higher than the other mountains; and the relative one which
states that John climbed a higher mountain than the others did (see Chapter 3,
p. 33).
(463)

a. Jan heeft de hoogste berg
beklommen.
John has the highest mountains climbed
‘John climbed the highest mountain.’
i. John climbed a mountain that is higher than the other mountains.
(absolute)
ii. John climbed a higher mountain than the others did. (relative)
b. Jan heeft de meeste bergen
beklommen.
John has the most mountains climbed
‘John climbed (the) most mountains.’
i. John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb.
(proportional)
ii. John climbed more mountains that the others did.

(relative)

The sentence with de meeste bergen in (463b) also has two different interpretations: the proportional and the relative (see Section 2.5.2, p. 26). The
former states that John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb, which
is equivalent to more than half of the mountains in some theories.5 In the relative interpretation, John climbed more mountains than the others. In other
4

Note that the sentences are grammatical under the list reading. When somebody asks which
mountains I climbed, I can utter the sentences in (462a) and (462b) as a way to list which
mountains I climbed. One can also use the elative superlative, which is felicitous in sentences
with existential there because the DP is not semantically deﬁnite:
i. There is the oddest looking ape hanging from the tree.
In order to evaluate the judgements for sentences with existential there, the list readings and
the elative readings must be excluded.
5
See Part I for an overview. More speciﬁcally, see Section 2.5.3 for a discussion of the
claim in Hackl (2009) that most is in fact not equivalent to more that half : they use different
veriﬁcation strategies.
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words, both structures produce two interpretations, even though the absolute
and the proportional interpretations appear to be different. In the next chapter,
I will demonstrate that the shared syntax and semantics of superlative gradable
adjectives and de meeste bergen accounts for the behaviour of these constructions.
Note that these data are problematic for theories that follow the Movement
Approach to account for the different interpretations (Hackl (2009), cf. Section 3.1, p. 34). They assume that the absolute/proportional interpretation is
caused by the deﬁniteness of the DP: it acts as an island and the superlative
morpheme cannot move out. In sentences with relative interpretations, they
claim that the DP is indeﬁnite, allowing the superlative morpheme to move
out. However, one would then predict that de meeste bergen and de hoogste
berg are grammatical in sentences with existential there., producing a relative
interpretation. As the data in (462) point out, this prediction is not borne out.
In this subsection, I demonstrated that expressions such as de meeste bergen have a lot in common with superlative gradable adjectives: they show the
same behaviour in sentences with existential there and they produce related
interpretations. In the next subsection, I will introduce the syntactic structure
for het meeste bergen.

18.2.2

No Agreement: Het meeste bergen

For DPs with het meeste where the deﬁnite determiner does not agree with the
head noun, such as het meeste bergen, I assume the structure in (464).
(464)
DP
D
D
∅

XP
X

QP
het meeste

X

NP
N
N
bergen
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The structure in (464) explains the behaviour of het meeste. Firstly, the
deﬁnite determiner het is located in the QP and does not c-command the head
noun, which would explain why there is no agreement. Secondly, the head of
the DP containing bergen has a null determiner head D in (464) which makes
the whole constituent a bare plural DP. As noted in the previous subsection,
bare plurals may appear in sentences with existential there (461b). Indeed,
sentences with het meeste bergen are grammatical in sentences with existential
there (465).
(465)

Er zijn ∅ het meeste bergen
in Canada.
there are ∅ the most mountains in Canada
‘There are the most mountains in Canada.’

Combinations with quantitative er also show that het meeste bergen is indeﬁnite. Dutch has four kinds of er (Haeseryn, 1997): existential, locative,
prepositional and quantitative er. Existential er is a marker of indeﬁniteness:
sentences with existential er can only contain indeﬁnite DPs (465). Locative
er refers to a place in the context or the situation: in (466a), er refers to in
Londen. Prepositional er appears with a ‘pronominal’ adverb. Example (466b)
shows er in combination with in. Finally, quantitative er appears with indeﬁnite expressions denoting quantities (466c), which makes it interesting for our
purposes.
(466)

a. Jan woont in Londen. Hij woont er sinds 2000.
John lives in London. He lives there since 2000.
‘John lives in London. He has been living there since 2000.’
b. Toen hij de rivier zag, sprong Jan erin.
when he the river saw, jumped John there-in
‘When John saw the river, he jumped in.’
c. Jan heeft drie bergen
beklommen. Hij heeft er drie
John has three mountains climbed.
He has there three
beklommen.
climbed
‘John climbed three mountains. He climbed three of them.’

The different uses of er complicate matters slightly: how can one ascertain that the er in (466c) is indeed quantiﬁcational? Two tests provide crisp
judgements. Firstly, quantitative er cannot be replaced with hier ‘here’ or daar
‘there’, whereas locative er and prepositional (466b) can. Example (467a)
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shows the different quantiﬁers in combination with the plural count noun bergen. In example (467b), it is unclear what kind of er we are looking at: strictly
speaking, it could also be locative. Example (467c), however, makes it clear
that er is quantiﬁcational, since it cannot be replaced with hier or daar.
(467)

a.

b.

c.

Jan heeft drie/een heleboel/veel bergen
beklommen.
John has three/a whole lot/many mountains climbed
‘John climbed three/a whole lot of/many mountains.’
Jan heeft er drie/een heleboel/veel beklommen.
John has there three/a whole lot/many climbed
‘John climbed three/a few/a whole lot/many of them.’
* Jan heeft hier/daar drie/een heleboel/veel beklommen.
John has here/there three/a whole lot/many climbed

When we apply the test to de meeste and het meeste, it becomes clear
that the de meeste cannot follow quantitative er: the er in (468a) is actually
locative er (468b). Het meeste can follow quantitative er since the er in (468c)
is not locative er (468d). This suggests that de meeste bergen is deﬁnite and het
meeste bergen indeﬁnite, even though they both contain deﬁnite determiners.
(468)

a.

b.

c.

d.

Jan heeft er de meeste beklommen.
John has there the most climbed
‘John climbed (the) most of them.’
Jan heeft hier/daar de meeste beklommen.
John has here/there the most climbed
‘John climbed most of them here/there.’
Jan heeft er het meeste beklommen.
John has there the most climbed
‘John climbed the most of them.’
* Jan heeft hier/daar het meeste beklommen.
John has here/there the most climbed

The second test involves existential er.
(469)

a.

b.

Er zijn drie/een heleboel/veel bergen
in Canada.
there are three/a whole lot/many mountains in Canada
‘There are three/a whole lot/many mountains in Canada.’
Er zijn er drie/een heleboel/veel in Canada.
there are there three/a whole lot/many in Canada
‘There are three/a whole lot/many mountains in Canada.’
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* Er zijn drie/een heleboel/veel in Canada.
there are three/a whole lot/many in Canada

The sentence in (469a) is introduced by existential er. When one wants
to turn (469a) into a sentence with a quantitative construction, a second er
is obligatorily present: (469b) is grammatical and (469c) is not (Haeseryn,
1997).6 When we apply this test to het meeste, it is clear that it follows the
pattern of other indeﬁnites such as drie, een heleboel or veel:
(470)

a.

Er zijn het meeste bergen
in Canada.
there are the most mountains in Canada
‘There are the most mountains in Canada.’

b.

Er zijn er het meeste in Canada.
there are there the most in Canada
‘There are the most of them in Canada.’

c.

* Er zijn het meeste in Canada.
there are the most in Canada

The test cannot be applied to de meeste because it uses existential er, which
cannot be followed by de meeste (cf. previous subsection). In short, tests with
existential and quantitative er demonstrate that het meeste is indeﬁnite and de
meeste deﬁnite. Note that this is again a problem for the Movement Approach:
it claims that de meeste bergen is indeﬁnite on the relative interpretation, which
is clearly not the case in Dutch.
6

Note that there are exceptions to this test, as observed in Paardekooper (2014):

i.

Er staan twee mannen in de gang.
there stand two men
in the hallway
‘There are two men in the hallway.’

ii.

Er staan er twee in de gang.
there stand there two in the hallway
‘There are two of them in the hallway.’

iii.

Staan er twee in de gang en zegt de ene tegen de andere...
stand there two in the hallway and says the one to
the other...
‘There are two of them in the hallway and the one says to the other’

iv.

* Staan er er twee in de gang en zegt de ene tegen de andere...
stand there there two in the hallway and says the one to
the other...

(i) shows a sentence with existential er. (ii) is a sentence with both existential and quantitative
er. In sentences with inversion, the two instances of er coincide (iii). (iv) shows that the sentence
is ungrammatical with the two instances of er following each other.
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Het meeste bergen also differs from de meeste bergen in the interpretations
it produces. As observed in the previous subsection, superlatives of gradable
adjectives produce absolute and relative interpretations and de meeste bergen
yields proportional and relative ones. (471) demonstrates that het meeste bergen only produces relative interpretations: the proportional one is unavailable.
(471)

Jan heeft het meeste bergen
beklommen.
John has the most mountains climbed
‘John climbed (the) most mountains.’
a. b. John climbed more mountains that the others did.

(proportional)
(relative)

The structure in (464) remains vague on the internal structure of the QP het
meeste, mainly because it is hard to pin down. One could follow the claim in
Matushansky (2008) that superlatives in predicative position without an overt
noun in fact modify a null head noun (472).
(472)
DP
D
XP

D
∅

X

DP
D
D
het

X

N1 

N2 P
S PRL P
meeste

N1 P

N1
bergen

N2 P
N2 
N2
∅

If we adopt this proposal, then the QP is in fact a DP. The proposal has
some disadvantages. Firstly, the exact relation between the null noun N2 and
the noun N1 bergen remains unclear. Were there originally two copies and has
one been elided? Is there any semantic content in the null head? Secondly, it is
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unclear why the determiner used in the DP is het and not de, since the default
in Dutch is de: Cornips (2014) states that children learn the deﬁnite determiner
de as a default and learn het only later. Moreover, if one turns the preposition
van ‘of’ into a noun when discussing it in a metalanguage, it also appears with
de, which suggests that it is indeed the default:
(473)

De van in die zin
staat op de foute plaats.
the of in that sentence stands on the wrong place
‘The of in that sentence is in the wrong place.’

On the other hand, het appears as a determiner when adjectives are nominalised and when they denote abstract entities or objects. When they denote
persons, de is used:
(474)

a. het goede - het slechte - het lelijke
the good - the bad
- the ugly
‘the goodness’ - ‘the evil’ - ‘the ugliness’

(475)

de goede - de slechte - de lelijke
the good - the bad
- the ugly
‘the good’ - ‘the bad’ - ‘the ugly’

At the same time, superlatives used as adverbs always appear with het:
(476)

Jan heeft het/*de meest/snelst/vaakst
gelopen.
John has the
most/fastest/most-often run.
‘John ran the most/fastest/most often.’

Some of the problems with (464) may be solved when one assumes that
there is semantic material present in the noun head N 2 that is not expressed
syntactically. From the compositional viewpoint, this is far from ideal, but at
the same time the structure het meeste is extremely hard to pin down semantically and syntactically. Following an idea in Kayne (2005, p. 145), one could
assume that there is a silent noun hoeveelheid ‘quantity’ in N2 . In what follows,
I will use the tree in (472) as the syntactic structure for het meeste bergen as a
working hypothesis. However, more work is necessary to describe the quantiﬁer het meeste.7
7

Note that I only assume the presence of hoeveelheid ‘quantity’ in constructions such as het
meeste bergen, while Kayne (2005) claims that it is only present in occurrences of many and
few. It is quite possible that a fully ﬂedged analysis of many/few and veel/weinig will require
the presence of quantity or hoeveelheid, but I will not pursue this line of reasoning in this
dissertation.
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In this subsection, I described the syntax for the expression het meeste
bergen, where the deﬁnite determiner does not agree with the head noun. I
assume that het meeste is located in the speciﬁer position of a maximal projection between the NP and the DP and that the head of the DP is null. This
accounts for the absence of agreement and indeﬁniteness effects. Furthermore,
sentences with het meeste bergen cannot have the proportional interpretation. I
assume that the DP with het meeste contains silent semantic material hoeveelheid ‘quantity’, but more work is deﬁnitely necessary to pin down the exact
structure and semantics of het meeste.

18.2.3

Agreement? Het meeste geld

Finally, I will present the syntactic structures for the expression het meeste
geld ‘the most money’. One the one hand, het meeste geld patterns with expressions such as de meeste bergen, since it generates both the proportional
and the relative interpretation:
(477)

genomen.
Jan heeft het meeste geld
John has the most moneyneut. taken
‘John took (the) most money.’
a. John took more money than he didn’t take.
b. John took more money than the others did.

(proportional)
(relative)

For this reason, I assume that it has a structure similar to the one of de
meeste bergen (478).
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(478)
DP
D
D
het
[Gender:_]

XP
X

S PRL P
meeste

X

NP
N
N
geld
[Gender:neut]

However, het meeste geld may also appear in sentences with existential
there:
(479)

in Canada.
Er is ∅ het meeste geld
there is ∅ the most moneyneut. in Canada
‘There is the most money in Canada.’

If het meeste geld has the structure in (478), which is headed by a deﬁnite
determiner, then why can it appear in contexts with existential there? An important part of the answer is found in the interpretation of (479): it can only
mean that there is more money in Canada than anywhere else: the proportional interpretation has disappeared. Therefore, I assume that het meeste geld
is ambiguous between the structure in (478), following expressions such as de
meeste bergen and the structure in (480), following expressions such as het
meeste bergen.
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(480)
DP
D
XP

D
∅

X

DP
D
D
het

X

N1 

N2 P
S PRL P
meeste

N1 P

N2 P

N1
geld

N2 
N2
∅

Note that het meeste geld does not combine with quantitative er:
(481)

a.

Waar ligt het meeste geld?
where lies the most money
‘Where is the most money?’
b. ?? Ik heb er het meeste gezien op vrijdag.
I have there the most seen on Friday
‘I saw the most of it on Friday.’
c. * Ik heb hier het meeste gezien op vrijdag.
I have here the most seen on Friday

(482)

a.

Er
ligt het meeste geld op tafel.
There lies the most money on table
‘There is the most money on the table.’
b. ?? Er
ligt er het meeste op tafel.
There lies there the most on table

The sentence with er in (481b) already sounds weird, and it is ungrammatical when er is replaced with hier (481c). Quantitative er cannot be followed
by het meeste geld in a sentence starting with existential er (482b) either. This
behaviour is probably related to the fact that geld is a mass noun. As noted
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in Haeseryn (1997), quantitative er does not appear in combination with mass
nouns in Standard Dutch.8
In other words, the comparison of behaviour of het meeste geld in existential there-contexts with its possible interpretations strongly suggests that it
has two possible syntactic conﬁgurations. One is the structure with agreement
posited for de meeste bergen and the other the structure is without agreement
as postulated for het meeste bergen.

18.2.4

Summary

In this section, I discussed three expressions with meeste: one with agreement between the determiner and the noun (de meeste bergen), one without agreement (het meeste bergen) and one ambiguous between the two (het
meeste geld). I checked which interpretations were available for the different
expressions and how they behaved in contexts that test for indeﬁniteness. An
overview of the results is presented in Table 18.2, where  means that an interpretation is available for the expression or the expressions may appear in
the context;  means that an interpretation is not available; and * signiﬁes
ungrammaticality in a context.

de meeste bergen
het meeste bergen
het meeste geld

relative
interpretation




proportional
interpretation




existential
there
*



quantitative
er
*

*

Table 18.2: Overview of de meeste bergen, het meeste bergen and het meeste geld

The three expressions can be reduced to two syntactic structures. The ﬁrst
one closely resembles the structure for superlative forms of gradable adjectives. The other contains a DP with an empty/silent noun position. The exact
conﬁguration of this latter structure is a matter for future research, but I assume
as a working hypothesis that het meeste bergen contains semantic content (hoeveelheid ‘quantity’) that is not expressed.
8

Haeseryn (1997) does observe that the combination of er with a mass noun is felicitous in
some regions:
i. Wil je nog kofﬁe? Nee, ik heb er genoeg.
want you more coffee? No, I have there enough
‘Do you want some more coffee? No, I have enough (of it).’
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18.3. Conclusion

Conclusion

In this chapter, I presented two different syntactic structures for de meeste bergen and het meeste bergen. The former produces proportional and relative interpretations, is deﬁnite and its deﬁnite determiner agrees with the head noun.
The latter only yields relative interpretations and behaves like an indeﬁnite
DP. Moreover, the deﬁnite determiner het included in it does not agree with
bergen. I assume that the expression het meeste geld is ambiguous between
two syntactic structures. In the next chapter, I will demonstrate how the absolute, proportional and relative interpretations are produced using the tools
developed in Part III.

CHAPTER

19

The Different Interpretations

In this chapter, I will develop a proposal for the interpretations of superlatives.
Section 19.1 deals with the absolute and relative interpretations of gradable
adjectives. The crucial part of the analysis uses split scope of the deﬁnite determiner to account for the interpretations, based on an idea in Bumford (to
appear).1 On the one hand, it is claimed that the deﬁnite determiner always
takes wide scope for the predicate restricting the set used by the existential
quantiﬁer. On the other hand, it may take narrow or wide scope for the predicate used to restrict the set used by the universal quantiﬁer, that originates in
the superlative. Combined with a uniqueness requirement, this results in different interpretations. The uniqueness effects can be detected using diagnostic
tests for indeterminate DPs as described in Coppock and Beaver (2014) and
by speciﬁcity tests in Dutch: determinate DPs refer to speciﬁc entities that
are available as referents in discourse, while indeterminate DPs refer to nonspeciﬁc entities that are not available as referents.
In Section 19.2, I claim that the approach for the interpretations of sentences with de meeste bergen is almost identical to the one for superlatives of
gradable adjectives. The same mechanism yields the same results and the same
1

Dylan Bumford’s dissertation was not ﬁnished at the time of writing and it is currently
unclear to what extent my analysis is in accordance with his. The idea of using split scope
for the different interpretations of superlative is essentially his and any errors in the analysis
described in this chapter are mine.
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effects for indeterminacy of the DPs in question. The only differences between
superlatives of gradable adjectives and de meeste can be traced back to the sets
they operate on: the former operate on sets of entities and the latter operates
on sets of pluralities.
From a compositional point of view, it is difﬁcult to describe the syntax
and the semantics of constructions such as het meeste bergen. Section 19.3 introduces an approach and demonstrates that DPs with het meeste are indeterminate and non-speciﬁc indeﬁnite. In Section 19.4, I draw some conclusions.

19.1

Interpretations of Gradable Adjectives

As noted in Chapter 3, superlatives can have two different interpretations in
English:
(29)

John climbed the highest mountain.
a. ‘John climbed the mountain that is higher than any other mountain.’
(absolute)
b. ‘John climbed a higher mountain than anyone else did.’ (relative)

These two interpretations are also available in Dutch:
(483)

Jan heeft de hoogste berg
beklommen.
John has the highest mountain climbed
a. ‘John climbed the mountain that is higher than any other mountain.’
(absolute)
b. ‘John climbed a higher mountain than anyone else did.’ (relative)

The Movement Approach assumes that the DP containing de hoogste berg
is indeﬁnite when the relative interpretation is produced (cf. Chapter 3 on p.
33). As we saw in the previous chapter, indeﬁniteness tests demonstrate that
de hoogste berg is in fact always deﬁnite. In this section, I will present an
approach that uses split scope to account for the different interpretations of
superlative gradable adjectives.
This section is organised as follows. Section 19.1.1 lists several assumptions that are necessary in the analysis of the absolute and the relative interpretation. In Section 19.1.2, I describe the proposal for the derivation of the
absolute interpretation and Section 19.1.3 contains the account for the relative
one. In Section 19.1.4, I demonstrate that the DPs containing superlatives are
determinate in the absolute interpretation and indeterminate in the relative one.
Finally, Section 19.1.5 summarises.
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Preliminaries

In this subsection, I will present some preliminary assumptions that are important for the analysis. I will discuss the syntactic tree of the sentence Jan heeft
de hoogste berg beklommen, the sets of entities that will be used and the basic
functions with their types.
The sentence in (483) has the structure in (484).
(484)
IP
I

DP
Jan

I
heeft

VP
V
V
beklommen

DP
D
D
de

NP
S PRL P
hoogste

NP
N
N
berg

I assume that the set of mountains M contains ﬁve elements ordered by
height, with m1 as the lowest and m5 as the highest mountain (485). The set of
humans H consists of three elements, namely Diane, John and Paul (485).
(485)

M

=

[m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ]

(486)

H

=

[d, j, p]

hoogμ

is a measure function that maps entities, degrees or extents onto the
dimension of height, returning positive extents. Its counterpart in Part III was
tallμ in (204) on p. 205.
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hoogμ :: a
hoogμ x

|∃

→

Maybe extent

ext [project height positive x

==

ext]

=

Just (project height positive x)

|

otherwise

=

Nothing

The function for the comparative hoger uses the measure function and it is
analogous to the function for taller in (358) on p.286.
(488)

hoger :: a

→ ((a →

Maybe extent)

→

→ [Maybe extent]) → e → Maybe t
== Nothing || Nothing ∈
fn hoogμ (hoogμ y) = Nothing
| otherwise = Just (hoogμ x ∈ fn hoogμ (hoogμ

Maybe extent
hoger y fn x

|

hoogμ x

y))

Finally, the NP hoogste berg has the semantic representation in (489), analogous to tallest student in (365) on p. 290. meest supplies a set of degrees to
calculate the difference in the comparison (cf. (362) on p. 289).
(489)

hoogste_berg :: (e → t) → e → Maybe t
hoogste_berg pred x = Just (∀s ∈ (filter (pred) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])
hoger s meest x

==

Just True )

The NP requires a predicate for the filter and in Part III, I claimed that it
is supplied by the deﬁnite determiner. (490) displays the semantics of the DP
de hoogste berg. I use dhb as an abbreviation for reasons of space.
(490)

dhb :: (e
dhb

=

\k

→ t) → t
→ ∃x ∈ (filter

(k) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])

hoogste_berg (¬ x) x == Just True

The semantics of the DP with the complete semantics of the superlative
included takes the form in (491):
(491)

dhb :: (e
dhb

=

\k

→ t) → t
→ ∃x ∈ (filter (k) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])
∀s ∈ (filter (¬ x) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])
hoger s meest x == Just True

This is the complete semantics of the DP in the sentence Jan heeft de
hoogste berg beklommen. In the next two subsections, I will describe how the
absolute and relative interpretations are derived.
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The Absolute Interpretation

For the sentence Jan heeft de hoogste berg beklommen, the absolute interpretation states that John climbed a mountain that is higher than any other mountain
in the comparison set. I will demonstrate how this interpretation is derived in
two steps.
First, I assume that the DP de hoogste berg takes wide scope and takes the
rest of the sentence as its argument. This means that Jan heeft ... beklommen
is the input. (492) shows how this is done, with the sentence represented as
beklommen x j, literally climbed x j.
(492)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈

(filter (\v

→

beklommen v j) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 ,
m5 ])

∀s ∈

(filter (¬ x) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])

hoger s meest x

==

Just True

The predicate of the filter function in (492) has the form \v → beklommen
which is a lambda function. As noted before, the right arrow in a lambda
function separates the arguments from the deﬁnition of the function. The function takes an argument (a mountain from the set) and checks whether it returns
True for beklommen v j. Let us assume that John climbed the mountains m2 and
m5 .
For the mountains m1 , m3 and m4 , the predicate will return False, which
means that they will no longer be part of the set. The predicate returns True
for m2 and m5 , which means that they are still part of the set after the filter
function has been executed.
v j,

(493)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m2 , m5 ]
∀s ∈ (filter (¬ x) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])
hoger s meest x == Just True

The second step involves the uniqueness requirement: the predicate for the
ﬁlter under the universal quantiﬁcation removes x from the comparison set.
Let us run through the derivation for m2 . I assume that ¬ is equivalent to ‘not
equal to’, which is expressed as /= in Haskell. For the sake of exposition, I
temporarily remove the mountain m5 from the set that the existential quantiﬁer
ranges over.
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dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m2 ]
∀s ∈ (filter

(/= m2 ) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])

hoger s meest x

==

Just True

When the ﬁlter function is applied, all elements except
comparison set:
(495)

m2

belong to the

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m2 ]
∀s ∈ [m1 , m3 , m4 , m5 ]
hoger s meest x == Just True

It should be clear that the function returns False for m2 , since it is not the
case that for every mountain in the comparison set (minus m2 ) it holds that m2
is higher. More speciﬁcally, three mountains are higher than m2 : m3 , m4 and m5 .
(496) shows the function for m5 .
(496)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m5 ]
∀s ∈ [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 ]
hoger s meest x == Just True

For the mountain m5 , it is the case that it is higher than any mountain in
the comparison set (minus m5 ). In other words, the function in (497) represents
the truth conditions for the absolute interpretation of Jan heeft de hoogste berg
beklommen. The sentence is true if and only if there is a mountain that was
climbed by John such that it is higher than any other mountain in the comparison set.
(497)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m2 , m5 ]
∀s ∈ (filter

(/= x) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])

hoger s meest x

==

Just True

Note that the function for the absolute interpretation of (498), where John
climbed the lowest mountain in the comparison set (i.e. m1 ) can be derived by
replacing hoger with lager.
(498)

Jan heeft de laagste berg
beklommen.
John has the lowest mountain climbed
‘John climbed the lowest mountain.’
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The function will then check whether John climbed a mountain such that it
is lower than any other mountain in the comparison set. In the next subsection,
I will demonstrate how the relative interpretation is derived.

19.1.3

The Relative Interpretation

For Jan heeft de hoogste berg beklommen, the relative interpretation states that
he climbed a higher mountain than anyone else did. For the derivation, I still
assume that the existential quantiﬁcation uses the complete sentence as a predicate: beklommen x j. However, the ﬁlter for the universal quantiﬁcation now no
longer uses ¬ x as a predicate, but the complete sentence. At the same time, the
uniqueness requirement is now placed on the climber and not on the mountain.
I will demonstrate this step by step.
Firstly, simply inserting beklommen v j and negating it produces the wrong
results:
(499)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈

(filter (\v

→

beklommen v j) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 ,
m5 ])

∀s ∈

(filter (predicate) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])

hoger s meest x
where predicate

==
=

Just True

\v

→

beklommen v j /= True

The predicate removes mountains climbed by John from the comparison
set, but then we are comparing mountains climbed by John with any other
mountain in the set that was not climbed by John. What we want to do, is
compare mountains climbed by John with other climbed mountains. So let us
change the predicate accordingly.
(500)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈

(filter (\v

→

beklommen v j) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 ,
m5 ])

∀s ∈

(filter (predicate) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])

hoger s meest x
where predicate

==
=

Just True

\v

→

foldl (||) False $

map (\z

→ beklommen

v z) [d, j, p]

Let us inspect the predicate from the right and take it one step at the time,
starting with map (\z → beklommen v z) [d, j, p]. We already encountered the
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function in Part III: it takes a function and applies it to every element in a
set. In (500), this set consists of the humans Diane, John and Paul. The function
it applies to these entities is \z → beklommen v z, where z is the argument for
the lambda function and v is a mountain. In other words, it checks for every
element in the set whether he/she climbed a mountain. (501a) does this for m1
under the assumption that it was climbed by Diane and Paul. (501b) shows
the evaluation of the function for the mountain m2 under the assumption that
nobody climbed it.
map

(501)

a. > map (\z →

climbed m1 z) [d, j, p]

[True, False, True]

b. > map (\z →

climbed m2 z) [d, j, p]

[False, False, False]

These sets are the arguments for foldl (||) False $. In Haskell, the dollar
sign is equivalent to parentheses (). It is used to make the code more readable.
The Haskell function foldl is applied to a binary operator (in this case, ||
or disjunction), a starting value (False) and a list. It reduces the list using
the binary operator from left to right, with the starting value as the ﬁrst value
(Hoogle, Mitchell (2008)). (502) spells out how this is done. (503) shows how
the result for [True, False, True] is calculated and (504) shows the same for
[False, False, False]

(502)
(503)

foldl f z [a,b,c] == ((z ‘f‘ a) ‘f‘ b) ‘f‘ c

a.

foldl (||) False [True, False, True] ==
((False

||

True)

||

False)

||

True

b. > foldl (||) False [True, False, True]
True

(504)

a.

foldl (||) False [False, False, False] ==
((False

||

False)

||

False)

||

False

b. > foldl (||) False [False, False, False]
False

In other words, the predicate reduces the set of mountains to a set of mountains that has been climbed by at least one of the three persons in H. I admit
that the function is complicated, but it does make clear which computations
are necessary to reduce the set of mountains to the set of climbed mountains.
One needs a set of climbers, a predicate, and a way to reduce the truth values
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from the repeated application of the predicate to the set to one single value (i.e.
foldl). However, the function in (500) still doesn’t produce the correct result.
Let us assume that John climbed the highest mountain m5 and that he is the
only one who climbed m5 . The set used by the existential quantiﬁer will then
be the singleton [m5 ]. However, the set used by the universal quantiﬁer also
contains m5 , since it is a climbed mountain. This is a problem because m5 is not
higher than m5 . The issue is similar to the one in Part III, where John couldn’t
be taller than John. In order to solve the problem, the same technique is used:
a uniqueness requirement. This is done in (505).
(505)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈

(filter (\v

→

beklommen v j) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 ,
m5 ])

∀s ∈

(filter (predicate) [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 ])

hoger s meest x
where predicate

==
=

Just True

\v

→

foldl (||) False $

map (\z

→ beklommen

v z) $

filter (/= j) [d, j, p]

The function filter (/= j) is ﬁrst applied to the set of climbers, removing
John from it. The function in (505) yields the correct results for the relative
interpretation. Let us verify this for three situations. (506) lists the different
persons and the mountains they climbed.
(506)

Situation 1
a. Diane: [m2 ]
b. John: [m3 ,m4 ]
c. Paul: [m1 ]

(507)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m3 , m4 ]
∀s ∈ [m1 , m2 ])
hoger s meest x

==

Just True

(507) shows the function after the filter functions have been executed:
there is a mountain (even two) climbed by John such that it is higher than any
other mountain climbed by other people: the function will return True. What
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happens if two people climbed the same mountain? In (508), both John and
Diane climbed m3 .
(508)

Situation 2
a. Diane: [m2 ,m3 ]
b. John: [m3 ,m4 ]
c. Paul: [m1 ]

This yields the following function after the execution of filter.
(509)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m3 , m4 ])
∀s ∈ [m1 , m2 , m3 ]
hoger s meest x ==

Just True

Now there is only one mountain that results in True, namely m4 . Finally,
one could change the situation again: let us assume that Paul also climbed m4 :
(510)

Situation 3
a. Diane: [m2 ,m3 ]
b. John: [m3 ,m4 ]
c. Paul: [m1 ,m4 ]

This yields the following function.
(511)

dhb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dhb

= ∃x ∈ [m3 , m4 ])
∀s ∈ [m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 ])
hoger s meest x == Just True

In the situation presented in (510), the sentence returns False, since there
is no mountain climbed by John such that it is higher than any other mountain
climbed by the others.
The derivation of the sentences is rather abstract. For that reason, I will
take a step back in the next subsection and discuss what is exactly happening
in the relative interpretation. Furthermore, I will present empirical evidence
that supports my analysis.
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Discussion

The previous subsection demonstrated that it is possible to derive the different
interpretations of superlatives using the tools introduced in Part III. In this
subsection, I will ﬁrst describe how the difference between the absolute and
the relative interpretation stems from the way the comparison set used by the
superlative is restricted. I will then present additional empirical evidence that
supports the analysis.
The predicate used by the filter functions is crucial in deriving the different interpretations of superlatives and this predicate is inﬂuenced by scope.
Firstly, the existential quantiﬁer always takes wide scope, which means that
the sentence with a gap is used as a predicate to restrict the ﬁrst comparison
set: it only contains mountains climbed by John.
Secondly, the difference between the absolute and the relative interpretation stems from the restriction of the comparison set used by the superlative. In
the absolute interpretation, the set is only restricted by the uniqueness requirement demanding that it does not contain the mountain x used in the existential quantiﬁcation. This results in an interpretation that John climbed a unique
mountain such that it is higher than any other mountain. The paraphrase makes
clear that the uniqueness requirement is only valid for the DP: a unique mountain versus other mountains. In the relative interpretation, the set used by the
superlative is also ﬁltered by the predicate formed by the sentence with a gap,
resulting in a set containing climbed mountains. Crucially, the uniqueness requirement is no longer applied to the mountains, but to the climbers: John is the
unique person such that he climbed a mountain that is higher than the mountains climbed by any other person. The paraphrase shows that the uniqueness
requirement is only valid for the climbers: John versus other climbers. Situation 1 in (506) also demonstrates that John doesn’t have to climb a unique
higher mountain: John may have climbed more than one higher mountain, as
long as there is at least one mountain such that it is higher than the mountains
climbed by the others.
My analysis thus states that the DP has a uniqueness requirement in the absolute interpretation. Moreover, this uniqueness requirement is not present for
the DP in the relative interpretation, instead, the climber John must be unique.
In the terminology of Coppock and Beaver (2012), Coppock and Beaver (2014)
and Coppock and Josefson (2015), the DP is predicted to be determinate in the
absolute interpretation (it refers to a speciﬁc individual) and indeterminate in
the relative interpretation (it does not refer to a speciﬁc individual). Below, I
will list empirical evidence that shows that this prediction is borne out.
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Coppock and Beaver (2014) provide many pieces of data that show how
deﬁnite DPs can be indeterminate. One test involves whether they license anaphora. For example, they claim that DPs with adjectival only are indeterminate.
(512)

a. Sue and Jane both scored goals, so Jane didn’t score [the only
goal]i . # Iti wasn’t a bicycle-kick, either.
(Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 180)
b. Jan en Piet hebben allebei doelpunten gemaakt, dus Piet heeft
John and Pete have both goals
made, so Pete has
niet [het enige doelpunt]i gemaakt. # Heti was trouwens een
made
it
was by-the-way a
not the only goal
mooi
doelpunt.
beautiful goal
‘John and Pete both scored goals, so Pete didn’t score the only
goal. By the way, it was a beautiful goal.’

The English and Dutch examples show that het enige doelpunt ‘the only
goal’ does not provide a discourse referent that is available outside negation
(Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 180). A ﬁrst example with superlatives is
(513).2
(513)

2

a.

Perhaps Gloria climbed [the snowcapped mountain]i . I took a
(Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 181)
picture of iti .

b.

Misschien heeft Gloria [de steile berg]i
beklommen. Hiji
perhaps has Gloria the steep mountain climbed.
He
ligt in de Alpen.
lies in the Alps
‘Perhaps Gloria climbed the steep mountain. It is located in the
Alps.’

c.

beklommen. Hiji
Misschien heeft Gloria [de steilste berg]i
He
perhaps has Gloria the steepest mountain climbed.
ligt in de Alpen.
lies in the Alps
‘Perhaps Gloria climbed the steepest mountain. It is located in
the Alps.’

Coppock and Beaver (2014) use the phrase out of all of her friends to force the relative
interpretation of the sentence. However, the phrase suggests that Gloria is not a member of
her friends and thus not a member of the comparison set. In this and the following sections, I
will instead use the phrase out of all the students to force the relative interpretation, under the
assumption that the subject in question is a student.
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Perhaps Gloria climbed [the highest mountain]i out of all of the
students. # The prize is a picture of iti . (Coppock and Beaver,
2014, p. 181)
Misschien heeft Gloria [de hoogste berg]i
beklommen van
perhaps has Gloria the highest mountain climbed
of
al de studenten. # Hiji ligt in de Alpen.
He lies in the Alps
all the students.
‘Perhaps Gloria climbed the highest mountain out of all of the
students. It is located in the Alps.’

The sentence in (513a) contains a deﬁnite determiner with the adjective
snowcapped. The DP is available as an antecedent for the pronoun it in the
next sentence. (513b-513c) shows the same behaviour in Dutch, both for an
adjective and the absolute interpretation of the superlative. However, when the
relative interpretation is forced, the DP is suddenly no longer available as an
antecedent. (514a) demonstrates that it cannot refer to the highest mountain.
In the same vein, Dutch hij ‘he’ cannot have de hoogste berg as an antecedent
if the sentence has a relative interpretation. Relative subclauses reveal similar
patterns.
(515)

a.
b.

c.

(516)

a.
b.

You win if out of all the players, you lift the heavy weight,
which is this one.
(Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 181)
Je wint als, van al de deelnemers, jij de zware kist heft,
you win if of all the participants you the heavy box lift,
en dat is deze.
and that is this
‘You win if out of all the players you lift the heavy box, which
is this one.’
Je wint als jij de zwaarste kist heft, en dat is deze.
you win if you the heaviest box lift, and that is this
‘You win if you lift the heaviest box, which is this one.’
# You win if out of all the players, you lift the heaviest weight,
which is this one.
(Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 181)
# Je wint als jij de zwaarste kist heft van al de deelnemers,
you win if you the heaviest box lift of all the participants,
en dat is deze.
and that is this
‘You win if out of all the players you lift the heaviest box, and
this is this one.’
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(515a) shows that which can refer to a deﬁnite DP with the adjective heavy.
It is hard to give a literal translation in Dutch and therefore I use a conjunction
and a demonstrative P RO N dat ‘that’, which has the same effect. In (515c),
the sentence contains a superlative with an absolute interpretation. When the
superlative has a relative interpretation, the non-restrictive modiﬁcation is suddenly no longer possible (516a-516b). Another test indicates that regular definite DPs need a determinate referent (517). However, sentences containing
superlatives with a relative interpretation are still grammatical when a determinate referent is absent (518).
(517)

(518)

a.

# Sue wanted to eat the large apples, but there were no apples.
(Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 181)

b.

# Piet wou de grote appel eten, maar er waren geen appels.
Pete wanted the large apple eat, but there were no apples
‘Pete wanted to eat the large apple, but there were no apples.’

c.

# Piet wou
de grootste appel eten, maar er
waren geen
Pete wanted the largest apple eat, but there were no
appels.
apples
‘Pete wanted to eat the largest apple, but there were no apples.’

a.

Sue wanted to eat the juiciest apple out of all of the students,
but there were no apples. (Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 181)

b.

Piet wou van al de studenten de grootste appel eten, maar
Pete wanted of all the students the biggest apple eat, but
er waren geen appels.
there were no apples
‘Pete wanted to eat the biggest apple out of all of the students,
but there were no apples.’

In (517a), it is infelicitous to say that John wanted to eat the large apple
and then to state that there are no apples. The Dutch equivalent elicits the same
judgement, just like the sentence containing a superlative with an absolute interpretation in (517c). However, existence can be denied when the sentences
contain superlatives with relative interpretations (517). According to Coppock
and Beaver (2012, p. 181), this is evidence that relative interpretations of superlatives do not have a determinate denotation. A ﬁnal piece of evidence involves the VP-anaphor so.
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a.

Sue wanted to see the famous marble statue, and so did John.
Therefore Sue and John wanted to see the same statues.
(Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 182)

b.

Piet wou het beroemde beeld zien en Paul wou dat ook.
Pete wanted the famous statue see and Paul wanted that too.
Ze wilden dus hetzelfde beeld zien.
They wanted thus the-same statue see
‘Pete wanted to see the famous statue and so did Paul. Therefore, the wanted to see the same statue.’

c.

Piet wou
het beroemdste beeld zien en Paul wou
dat
Pete wanted the famous-est statue see and Paul wanted that
ook. Ze wilden dus hetzelfde beeld zien.
too. They wanted thus the-same statue see
‘Pete wanted to see the most famous statue and so did Paul.
Therefore, the wanted to see the same statue.’

a.

Sue wanted to see the most famous marble statue out of all of
the students, and so did John. # Therefore Sue and John wanted
to see the same statues. (Coppock and Beaver, 2014, p. 182)

b.

Piet wou
het beroemdste beeld zien van al de studenten
Pete wanted the famous-est statue see of all the students
en Paul ook. # Ze wilden dus hetzelfde beeld zien.
and Paul too they wanted thus the-same statue see
‘Pete wanted to see the most famous statue out of all of the
students and so did Paul. Therefore, the wanted to see the same
statue.’

When the deﬁnite DPs contain regular adjectives, the anaphor should refer to a speciﬁc entity. This is the case for the adjective famous (519a) and
beroemd (519b). When the sentence contains a superlative that has an absolute
interpretation, the DP also refers to a speciﬁc entity (519c). However, with relative interpretations of superlatives, it appears that there is no speciﬁc entity
for the anaphor to refer to. All these observations bring Coppock and Beaver
(2012) to the conclusion that relative superlatives are deﬁnite but not determinate. Speciﬁcity facts from Dutch add further support to this conclusion.
Speciﬁcity makes a distinction between the various uses or interpretations of indeﬁnite noun phrases. The concept has a long history and covers
a wide range of data. Von Heusinger (2011) distinguishes referential, scopal
and epistemic speciﬁcity, speciﬁcity associated with familiarity and topicality,
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and speciﬁcity as noteworthiness and as discourse. In this dissertation, I limit
myself to one type, namely epistemic speciﬁcity, where a speciﬁc indeﬁnite
NP refers to a particular referent, the referent “the speaker has in mind” (von
Heusinger (2011)).
Scrambling is an excellent test for speciﬁcity in Dutch (de Hoop (1996)).
The direct object is base-generated in a position adjacent to that of the verb.
Different types of DPs can appear there (521a), namely indeﬁnite DPs with
een ‘a’ or deﬁnite DPs with de ‘the’.
(521)

a. . . . dat Jan gisteren de/een auto gekregen heeft.
. . . that John yesterday the/a car gotten has
‘. . . that John got the/a car yesterday.’
b. . . . dat Jan de/één/?een auto gisteren gekregen heeft.
yesterday gotten has
. . . that John the/one/a car
‘. . . that John got the/a car yesterday.’

In (521a), the DP een auto ‘a car’ is non-speciﬁc: it can only refer to some
car or other and not to a speciﬁc car. However, indeﬁnite DPs are always speciﬁc when they are scrambled (521b). A sentence with een auto ‘a car’ in a
position to the left of the adverb is degraded and the sentence with één ‘one’
is felicitous because it can be speciﬁc. A sentence with a deﬁnite DP is still
correct when it is scrambled.
The non-speciﬁc indeﬁnite pronoun wat ‘something’3 and the ambiguous
speciﬁc/non-speciﬁc indeﬁnite pronoun iets ‘something’ also demonstrate this
effect.
(522)

a. . . . dat Jan gisteren iets/wat gekregen heeft.
. . . that John yesterday something gotten has
‘. . . that John got something yesterday.’
b. . . . dat Jan iets/*wat gisteren gekregen heeft.
. . . that John something yesterday gotten has
‘. . . that John got something yesterday.’

The pronouns can both appear in the base-generated position next to the
verb, but sentences with non-speciﬁc wat become ungrammatical when wat is
situated left of the adverb. However, iets is still felicitous in these cases because
it can be speciﬁc. This makes scrambling a good diagnostic for the speciﬁcity
of DPs.
3

Wat can be both an indeﬁnite and an interrogative pronoun, depending on its position in the
sentence (Postma (1994)). See also Bennis (1998) for wat as an exclamative.
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Let us now turn to superlatives. They can have both absolute and relative
interpretations in the base-generated position (523a). When the DP appears to
the left of the adverb, however, only the absolute interpretation remains (523b).
This demonstrates that the relative interpretation is limited to the position of
non-speciﬁc DPs (compare with wat in (522b)).
(523)

a. . . . dat Jan gisteren de hoogste berg
beklommen heeft.
. . . that John yesterday the highest mountain climbed
has
‘. . . that John climbed the highest mountain yesterday.’
(absolute/relative)
b. . . . dat Jan de hoogste berg
gisteren beklommen heeft.
has
. . . that John the highest mountain yesterday climbed
‘. . . that John climbed the highest mountain yesterday.’ (absolute)

The phenomenon is surprising since these DPs are certainly deﬁnite and
the non-speciﬁcity is normally only visible with indeﬁnite DPs. Nevertheless,
the relative interpretation only arises in the position where non-speciﬁc indefinite DPs normally appear. This suggests that the deﬁnite DPs with relative
interpretations are indeterminate when they appear in the base-generated position: they do not refer to a speciﬁc entity.
In this subsection, I described how the two different interpretations pivot
on the scope of the predicate used by the filter function in the superlative. The
analysis claims that DPs containing superlatives behave differently depending
on the interpretation they have. The claim is supported by data described in
Coppock and Beaver (2014) and by speciﬁcity facts for Dutch.

19.1.5

Conclusion

In this section, I described how the absolute and the relative interpretations of
superlatives are derived using the tools from Part III. I claim that scope affects
the restriction of the set used by the superlative: in the absolute interpretation, a
climbed mountain is compared to other mountains and in the relative interpretation, a climbed mountain is compared to other climbed mountains. A second
ingredient is the uniqueness restriction set by the deﬁnite determiner: in the
absolute interpretation, it is on the climbed mountain, in the relative interpretation, it is on the person who climbed the mountain. In the next section, I will
demonstrate how the same analysis can be used to the generate the proportional
and relative interpretation of de meeste.
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Interpretations of de meeste

In the previous chapters, I claimed that de meeste behaves very much like superlatives of gradable adjectives; the only difference is that it operates on pluralities instead of entities. In this section, I will demonstrate how the analysis
for its relative and proportional interpretations is very similar to the one presented in the previous section, using the sentence in (524) as an example.
(524)

Jan heeft de meeste bergen
beklommen.
John has the most mountains climbed
a. ‘John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb.’
(proportional)
b. ‘John climbed more mountains than anyone else.’
(relative)

The section is organised as follows. Section 19.2.1 presents assumptions
that are necessary for the analysis of the proportional and the relative interpretation. In Section 19.2.2 and Section 19.2.3, I present the analyses for the
proportional and the relative interpretation, respectively. These analyses are
almost identical to the ones described in the previous section. Section 19.2.4
gives an overview of the different tests concerning indeterminacy of the DP
containing the superlative and Section 19.2.5 gives a short conclusion.

19.2.1

Preliminaries

In this subsection, I will present some preliminary assumptions that will be
used in the analysis. I will discuss the syntactic tree of the sentence Jan heeft
de meeste bergen beklommen, present the sets of entities that will be used and
the basic functions with their types.
The sentence in (524) has the structure in (525).
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(525)
IP
I

DP
Jan

I
heeft

VP
V
V
beklommen

DP
D
XP

D
de

X

S PRL P
meeste

X

NP
N
N
bergen

As noted in (17.2.1), I assume that veel and weinig operate on pluralities,
which are individual sums of entities. As a consequence, the sets used in the
analysis of meeste look different. The set M from the previous chapter consisted of ﬁve mountains. The set *M, with individual sums, then consists of 32
pluralities (546):
(526)

*M =

[m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 , m1 m2 , m1 m3 , m1 m4 , m1 m5 , m2 m3 ,

m2 m4 ,m2 m5 , m3 m4 , m3 m5 , m4 m5 , m1 m2 m3 , m1 m2 m4 ,

m1 m2 m5 , m1 m3 m4 , m1 m3 m5 , m1 m4 m5 , m2 m3 m4 ,

m2 m3 m5 , m2 m4 m5 , m3 m4 m5 , m1 m2 m3 m4 , m1 m2 m3 m5 ,
m1 m2 m4 m5 , m1 m3 m4 m5 , m2 m3 m4 m5 , m1 m2 m3 m4 m5 ]

Since the set is rather long, I will use the pSet to refer to it in the functions.
In Chapter 17, I described an alternative semantics for the comparative
and the superlative morpheme. Based on the erβ , the comparative meer has
the semantics in (527):
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meer :: a

→ [d] → e → Maybe t
| veelμ x== Nothing ||

meer y m x

Nothing

μ

∈

map veelμ m

= Nothing
μ
| otherwise = Just (veel x ∈
map (⊕ (veelμ y)) (map

||

veel y == Nothing

The semantics of the superlative meeste based on
(528):
(528)

meeste :: [d]

→

estβ

veelμ m))

is presented in

→ (e → t) → e → Maybe t
= Just (∀s ∈ (filter (pred) set)
meer s m x == Just True

[e]

meeste m set pred x

)

(529) shows the function for meeste bergen: the argument m for the set
of degrees has been saturated by [1..] and the NP bergen has saturated the
argument slot for set.
(529)

meeste_bergen :: (e → t) → e → Maybe t
meeste_bergen pred x = Just (∀s ∈ (filter (pred) pSet)
meer s [1..] x

==

Just True )

The deﬁnite determiner takes the XP meeste bergen as an argument, resulting in the DP de meeste bergen, which has the form in (530):
(530)

dmb :: (e
dmb

=

\k

→ t) → t
→ ∃x ∈ (filter (k) pSet)
∀s ∈ (filter (¬ x) pSet)
meer s [1..] x == Just True

This means that the function in (530) only shows minor differences with
the function for de hoogste berg in (491) on p. 364. The comparative is obviously different (meer versus hoger) and the set of degrees is not denoted by
a superlative phrase but by a set of degrees ([1..] versus most). Finally, de
meeste bergen and de hoogste berg operate on different sets: the former on a
set of pluralities and the latter on a set of entities. This is the main cause for
the differences in interpretation between the two constructions.

19.2.2

The Proportional Interpretation

For the sentence Jan heeft de meeste bergen beklommen, the proportional interpretation states that John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb. I
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will demonstrate the derivation for this interpretation in two steps. First, I assume that the DP de meeste bergen takes wide scope and takes the rest of the
sentence as its argument. This means that Jan heeft ... beklommen is the input.
(531) shows how this is done, with the sentence represented as beklommen x j,
literally climbed x j.
(531)

dmb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dmb

= ∃x ∈ (filter (\v → beklommen
∀s ∈ (filter (¬ x) pSet)
meer s [1..] x == Just True

v j) pSet)

As before, \v → beklommen v j takes an element of the set as an argument
and it checks whether the element returns True for beklommen v j. If it does, it
stays inside the set, if it returns False, it is removed from the set. Let us assume
that John climbed the plurality of mountains m1 m2 m3 . The evaluation of the
filter function results in (532).
(532)

dmb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dmb

= ∃x ∈ [m1 m2 m3 ]
∀s ∈ (filter (¬ x) pSet)
meer s [1..] x == Just True

The second step involves the uniqueness requirement. The set pSet is ﬁltered such that it only contains pluralities that are not equal to x or - in this case
- m1 m2 m3 :
(533)

dmb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dmb

= ∃x ∈ [m1 m2 m3 ]
∀s ∈ (filter (/= m1 m2 m3 ) pSet)
meer s [1..] x == Just True

I assume that two pluralities are non-identical if there is no overlap between
them, following Hackl (2009, p. 81). This results in the situation in (534).
(534)

dmb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dmb

= ∃x ∈ [m1 m2 m3 ]
∀s ∈ [m4 , m5 , m4 m5 ]
meer s [1..] x == Just

True

The cardinality of m1 m2 m3 is greater than the cardinality of any element
in its complement set, namely m4 , m5 , m4 m5 . The truth conditions for the proportional interpretation state that Jan heeft de meeste bergen beklommen is
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true if and only if he climbed a plurality of mountains such that its cardinality
is greater than the cardinality of any other (non-overlapping) plurality in the
comparison set.
The analysis has two consequences. Firstly, the use of a set of pluralities
accounts for the fact that there is no proportional interpretation for sentences
with de minste bergen: (535) can only have a relative interpretation.
(535)

beklommen.
Jan heeft de minste bergen
John has the fewest mountains climbed
‘John climbed fewer mountains than any other climber.’

Let us assume that John climbed the plurality m2 . For the proportional interpretation of the sentence to be true, there must be a non-overlapping plurality such that its cardinality is smaller than the cardinality of m2 . However,
this is never the case. If John climbed m2 , then the other non-overlapping entities always include m1 , m3 , m4 and m5 . In other words, sentences with de minste
can never have a proportional interpretation that returns True (see also Hackl
(2009, p. 83)).
A second consequence is related to possible interpretations of proportional
de meeste. In order for the function to return a truth value, there must always
be a complement set to the climbed plurality of mountains. This means that
the interpretation that John climbed all mountains, i.e. m1 m2 m3 m4 m5 is excluded and that de meeste bergen cannot mean alle bergen ‘all mountains’, at
least at the semantic level. In the discussion between Horn and Ariel (cf. Chapter 2), my analysis follows Ariel: de meeste means more than half but not all.
However, some nonveridical contexts described in Giannakidou (1998) seem
to inﬂuence the possible interpretations:
(536)

a. Jan heeft de meeste bergen
beklommen.
John has the most mountains climbed
‘John climbed most mountains.’
b. Als Jan de meeste bergen
beklommen heeft, krijgt hij een
if John the most mountains climbed
has, receives he a
prijs.
prize
‘If John climbed most mountains, he receives a prize.’
c. Heeft Jan de meeste bergen
beklommen?
has John the most mountains climbed
‘Did John climb most mountains?’
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d. De studenten zullen vertrekken wanneer ze de meeste
the students will leave
when they the most
bergen
beklommen hebben.
mountains climbed
have
‘The students will leave when they climbed most mountains.’
The sentence in (536a) contains a declarative sentence, which has the interpretation that John climbed more mountains than he didn’t climb: the meaning
of alle ‘all’ is excluded. However, (536b) and (536c) seem to be examples of
de meeste with a meaning compatible with that of alle. In the conditional in
(536b), John still receives a prize if he climbed all mountains and for the question in (536c), the answer will still be Yes if John climbed all mountains. In the
same vein, the students in (536d) will also leave when they climb all mountains. Conditionals, nondeclarative sentences and the future tense are only a
few of the many nonveridical contexts described in Giannakidou (1998). Her
theory might therefore offer insights into the matter of de meeste with the
meaning of alle.

19.2.3

The Relative Interpretation

For Jan heeft de meeste bergen beklommen, the relative interpretation states
that he climbed more mountains than anyone else did. For the derivation, I
still assume that the existential quantiﬁcation uses the complete sentence as a
predicate: beklommen x j. However, the ﬁlter for the universal quantiﬁcation
now also takes the complete sentence as an argument. This means that the
derivation for the relative interpretation for sentences with de meeste bergen
and de hoogste berg is the same. In (537), predicate has exactly the same
form as in (505): the comparison set is restricted to mountains climbed by
other people than John. The function name dmb is short for de meeste bergen.
(537)

dmb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dmb

= ∃x ∈ (filter (\v → beklommen v j) pSet)
∀s ∈ (filter (predicate) pSet)
meer s [1..] x == Just True
where predicate

=

\v

→

foldl (||) False $

map (\z

→ beklommen

v z) $

filter (/= j) [d, j, p]

Let us assume the situation in (550):
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(538)

a. Diane: [m3 m4 ]
b. John: [m1 m2 m3 m5 ]
c. Paul: [m1 m2 m4 ]

Under the circumstances in (538), the function has the form in (539):
(539)

dmb (beklommen _ Jan) :: t
dmb

= ∃x ∈ [m1 m2 m3 m5 ]
∀s ∈ [m3 m4 , m1 m2 m4 ]
meer s [1..] x == Just True

The function states that a sentence returns True if the cardinality of the plurality of mountains climbed by John is greater that the cardinality of mountains
climbed by any other person, which are the correct truth conditions.

19.2.4

Discussion

In this subsection I will ﬁrst demonstrate that the DP de meeste bergen is
determinate under the proportional interpretation and indeterminate under the
relative interpretation. I will then point out that de meeste bergen behaves like
superlative forms of gradable adjectives.
In the previous section, I claimed that the DP de hoogste berg is determinate under the absolute interpretation and indeterminate under the relative one.
Since the analysis for de hoogste berg and de meeste bergen is almost identical, one predicts that the same pattern will emerge. This prediction is indeed
borne out.
The ﬁrst example with superlative de meeste is (540). The phrase out of
all of the students forces the relative interpretation of the sentence. Note that
English has no ambiguous form with most: bare most produces proportional
interpretations and the most relative ones. This is reﬂected in the translation.
(540)

a.

Misschien heeft Gloria [de meeste bergen]i beklommen. Zei
They
perhaps has Gloria the most mountains climbed.
liggen allemaal in de Alpen.
lie
all
in the Alps
‘Perhaps Gloria climbed most mountains. They are all located
in the Alps.’

b.

Misschien heeft Gloria [de meeste bergen]i beklommen van
of
perhaps has Gloria the most mountains climbed
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al de studenten. # Zei liggen allemaal in de Alpen.
all the students.
They lie
all
in the Alps
‘Perhaps Gloria climbed the most mountains. They are all located in the Alps.’
If the superlative produces a proportional interpretation, the DP is available as an antecedent for the pronoun ze ‘they’ in the next sentence (540a). It
cannot have de meeste bergen as an antecedent if the sentence has a relative
interpretation (540b).
(541)

a.

b.

Je wint als jij de meeste kisten opheft, en dat zijn deze.
you win if you the most boxes lift,
and that are these
‘You win if you lift most boxes, which are these.’
# Je wint als jij de meeste kisten opheft van al de
you win if you the most boxes lift
of all the
deelnemers, en dat zijn deze.
participants, and that are these
‘You win if out of all the players you lift the most boxes, which
are these ones.’

In (541a), the sentence contains a superlative with a proportional interpretation and the demonstrative pronoun can refer to the plurality de meeste kisten.
When the superlative has a relative interpretation, this is suddenly no longer
possible (541b).
(542)

a.

b.

waren geen
# Piet wou de meeste appels opeten, maar er
Pete wanted the most apples eat,
but there were no
appels.
apples
‘Pete wanted to eat most apples, but there were no apples.’
Piet wou van al de studenten de meeste appels opeten, maar
Pete wanted van al de students the most apples eat,
but
er waren geen appels.
there were no apples
‘Pete wanted to eat the most apples out of all of the students,
but there were no apples.’

In (542a), the sentence has a proportional interpretation. It is infelicitous
to say that John wanted to eat most apples and then to state that there were
no apples. However, existence can be denied when the sentence contains a
superlative with a relative interpretation.
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(543)

19.2. Interpretations of de meeste
a.

b.

Piet wou de meeste beelden zien en Paul wou dat ook.
Pete wanted the most statues see and Paul wanted that too.
# Ze wilden dus dezelfde beelden zien.
They wanted thus the-same statues see
‘Pete wanted to see most statues and so did Paul. Therefore,
they wanted to see the same statues.’
Piet wou de meeste beelden zien van al de studenten en
Pete wanted the most statues see of all the students and
Paul ook. # Ze wilden dus dezelfde beelden zien.
Paul too they wanted thus the-same statues see
‘Pete wanted to see the most statues out of all of the students and
so did Paul. Therefore, they wanted to see the same statues.’

The last test based on Coppock and Beaver (2014) does not distinguish the
proportional from the relative interpretation. (543a) states that both Pete and
Paul wanted to see most statues, but that does not imply that these are the same
statues. In other words, this is not a valid test for de meeste: the proportional
and the relative interpretation yield the same result.
Let us now turn to the speciﬁcity test in Dutch. The sentence with de meeste
bergen can have both the proportional and the relative interpretations in the
base-generated position (544a). When the DP appears to the left of the adverb,
only the proportional interpretation remains (544b). This demonstrates that the
relative interpretation is limited to the position of non-speciﬁc DPs.
(544)

beklommen heeft.
a. . . . dat Jan gisteren de meeste bergen
has
. . . that John yesterday the most mountains climbed
‘. . . that John climbed (the) most mountains yesterday.’
(proportional/relative)
gisteren beklommen heeft.
b. . . . dat Jan de meeste bergen
. . . that John the most mountains yesterday climbed
has
‘. . . that John climbed most mountains yesterday.’ (proportional)

It is perhaps important to note that the behaviour of de meeste bergen
is almost identical to that of de hoogste berg. Even though the two show
differences in how they are composed at the syntax-semantics interface (cf.
Section 17.2.3), the absolute/proportional and relative interpretations are derived in exactly the same manner. Furthermore, the two superlatives behave
in the same way when submitted to tests for indeterminate/non-speciﬁc DPs.
The only difference between a superlative gradable adjective and de meeste
is caused by the sets they operate on: the former uses a set of pluralities and
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the latter a set of entities. This accounts for the absence of a proportional interpretation for de minste bergen ‘the fewest mountains’ and the presence of
an absolute interpretation for de laagste bergen ‘the lowest mountains’. These
similarities in behaviour lead to the conclusion that Dutch de meeste is very
similar to superlative forms of other gradable adjectives.

19.2.5

Conclusion

In this section, I described how the proportional and the relative interpretations of de meeste are derived using the tools from Section 17.2.5. I demonstrated that de meeste uses the same mechanism as superlative forms of regular
gradable adjectives to derive the two interpretations. Furthermore, de meeste
follows the behaviour of de hoogste berg when submitted to tests for indeterminate DPs. In other words, the two constructions are very similar to each
other. In the next section, I will argue that this is not the case for the ﬁnal
construction: het meeste bergen.

19.3

The Interpretation of het meeste bergen

In this section, I will present an analysis for sentences with the DP het meeste
bergen. As observed in the previous chapters, the behaviour of het meeste bergen deviates from the behaviour of other superlatives. Firstly, het meeste bergen contains a determiner het that does not agree with the head noun bergen.
Secondly, the construction is indeﬁnite. Thirdly, it may appear in combination
with quantitative er, which suggests that it denotes a quantity. Finally, it only
has a relative interpretation: the proportional one is absent. As we will see in
this section, the construction also needs a special assumption to block the proportional interpretation. These ﬁve points make het meeste bergen a hard nut
to crack.

19.3.1

Preliminaries

In Section 18.2.2 I presented a syntactic structure for het meeste bergen with
an empty head noun in the DP containing the S PRL P, following Matushansky
(2008).
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(472)

DP
D
XP

D
∅

X

DP
D
D
het

X

N1 

N2 P
S PRL P
meeste

N1 P

N1
bergen

N2 P
N2 
N2
∅

If one uses the semantics for superlative meeste from Section 17.2.5 (p.
337), the structure confronts us with a problem. Normally, meeste ﬁrst combines with the NP and only then with the deﬁnite determiner. If one assumes
that the noun is semantically empty in (472), it happens the other way around:
meeste ﬁrst combines with the deﬁnite determiner het and only then with bergen. Furthermore, I assumed in Section 15.3 (and more speciﬁcally on p. 292)
that the deﬁnite determiner takes the noun as an argument because it has scope
over it; functional application was not possible because the noun had already
saturated the superlative form.
If one assumes that N 2 contains semantic content such as hoeveelheid
‘quantity’, another problem arises. The argument position for the NP in superlative meeste will be saturated by hoeveelheid, but then bergen can no
longer be an argument. Either way, the structure is problematic for a compositional account using the elements from Part III. I will assume that the tree
in (472) represents the correct syntactic structure for het meeste bergen since
hoeveelheid may account for the fact that het meeste bergen can occur with
quantitative er.
A major disadvantage of this decision is that there is no compositional
account for the structure in (472). Het meeste bergen is different from other
superlatives in so many respects that it is hard to construct it using the same
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semantic atoms. One way of dealing with the problem is by assuming that
hoeveelheid is a set containing natural numbers and that the set of pluralities
somehow interacts with it. I do not see immediately how this could be implemented. A second way of resolving the issue is by assuming that hoeveelheid
transforms the sets of pluralities into sets of their cardinalities. (545) shows
how this could be done.
(545)

het_meeste :: [e] → (e → t) → t
het_meeste set = \k → ∃x ∈ map veelμ (filter (k) set)

∀s ∈

map veelμ (filter (¬ x) set)

meer s [1..] x

==

Just True

The part map veelμ turns every plurality in the set into its cardinality. In
other words, het meeste bergen does not compare pluralities of mountains as
such, but their cardinalities. I use the same set of pluralities as in the previous
subsection, repeated here for convenience. I will refer to it as pSet:
(546)

*M =

[m1 , m2 , m3 , m4 , m5 , m1 m2 , m1 m3 , m1 m4 , m1 m5 , m2 m3 ,

m2 m4 ,m2 m5 , m3 m4 , m3 m5 , m4 m5 , m1 m2 m3 , m1 m2 m4 ,

m1 m2 m5 , m1 m3 m4 , m1 m3 m5 , m1 m4 m5 , m2 m3 m4 ,

m2 m3 m5 , m2 m4 m5 , m3 m4 m5 , m1 m2 m3 m4 , m1 m2 m3 m5 ,
m1 m2 m4 m5 , m1 m3 m4 m5 , m2 m3 m4 m5 , m1 m2 m3 m4 m5 ]

The tree for the complete sentence looks as follows:
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(547)
IP
I

DP
Jan

I
heeft

VP
V
V
beklommen

DP
D
D

XP
X

DP
het meeste

X

NP
N
N
bergen

In the next subsection, I will present an analysis for the relative interpretation.

19.3.2

The Relative Interpretation

One important observation is that het meeste bergen does not have a proportional interpretation. An explanation for this behaviour might lie in the relation
between the deﬁnite determiner and the noun. As described in the previous sections, it is the deﬁnite determiner that controls the uniqueness requirement and
one might stipulate that it must c-command the noun in question to place a
uniqueness requirement. Since het does not c-command bergen in (547), the
proportional interpretation is absent. The relation between c-command and the
uniqueness requirement will have to be supported by empirical data in future
research.
Let us now turn to the semantics of the relative interpretation. First, het
meeste takes bergen as an argument, leading to het meeste bergen, which is
abbreviated to hmb for reasons of space.
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hmb :: (e
hmb

=

\k
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→ t) → t
→ ∃x ∈ map veelμ (filter (k) pSet)
∀s ∈ map veelμ (filter (¬ x) pSet)
meer s [1..] x == Just True

Next, it takes the sentence with a gap as an argument, leading to the situation in (549):
(549)

hmb beklommen _ Jan :: t
hmb

= ∃x ∈ map veelμ (filter (\v → beklommen v j) pSet)
∀s ∈ map veelμ (filter (predicate) pSet)
meer s [1..] x == Just True
where predicate

=

\v

→

foldl (||) False $

map (\z

→ beklommen

v z) $

filter (/= j) [d,j,p]

Let us assume the situation in (550):
(550)

a. Diane: [m3 m4 ]
b. John: [m1 m2 m3 m5 ]
c. Paul: [m1 m2 m4 ]

This results in the function shown in (549):
(551)

hmb beklommen _ Jan :: t
hmb

= ∃x ∈ map veelμ [m1 m2 m3 m5 ]
∀s ∈ map veelμ [m3 m4 , m1 m2 m4 ]
meer s [1..] x == Just True

And when the cardinalities have been calculated, the end result is (551):
(552)

hmb beklommen_ Jan :: t
hmb

= ∃x ∈ map veelμ [4]
∀s ∈ map veelμ [2,3]
meer s [1..] x == Just

True
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Since the comparative meer can also project degrees (i.c. numbers) onto
the dimension of cardinality, the sentence returns True: 4 is greater than 2 and
3.
In the next subsection, I will demonstrate how het meeste bergen behaves
in tests for indeterminate DPs.

19.3.3

Discussion

In Section 18.2.2, I demonstrated that het meeste is indeﬁnite and in the previous subsection I assumed that it does not compare entities but their cardinalities. The combination of these two properties predicts that het meeste bergen
will fail all tests for determinate DPs. Indeed, this prediction is borne out.
(553) compares the behaviour of de meeste and het meeste.
(553)

a.

Misschien heeft Gloria [de meeste bergen]i beklommen. Zei
They
perhaps has Gloria the most mountains climbed.
liggen allemaal in de Alpen.
lie
all
in the Alps
‘Perhaps Gloria climbed most mountains. They are all located
in the Alps.’

b.

Misschien heeft Gloria [het meeste bergen]i beklommen. #
perhaps has Gloria the most mountains climbed.
Zei liggen allemaal in de Alpen.
They lie
all
in the Alps
‘Perhaps Gloria climbed the most mountains. They are located
in the Alps.’

If the superlative produces a proportional interpretation, the DP is available
as an antecedent for the pronoun ze ‘they’ in the next sentence (553a). The
pronoun cannot have het meeste bergen as an antecedent (553b). Note that het
meeste bergen has a relative interpretation by default and that it is not necessary
to force it using van al de studenten ‘out of all of the students’.
(554)

a.

Je wint als jij de meeste kisten opheft, en dat zijn deze.
you win if you the most boxes lift,
and that are these
‘You win if you lift most boxes, which are these.’

b.

# Je wint als jij het meeste kisten opheft, en dat zijn deze.
you win if you the most boxes lift,
and that are these
‘You win if you lift the most boxes, which are these ones.’
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In (554a), the demonstrative pronoun can refer to the plurality de meeste
kisten because the proportional interpretation is available. When het meeste
kisten is used, the demonstrative pronoun cannot be used (554b).
(555)

a.

# Piet wou de meeste appels opeten, maar er
waren geen
Pete wanted the most apples eat,
but there were no
appels.
apples
‘Pete wanted to eat most apples, but there were no apples.’

b.

waren geen
Piet wou het meeste appels opeten, maar er
Pete wanted the most apples eat,
but there were no
appels.
apples
‘Pete wanted to eat the most apples, but there were no apples.’

In (555a), the sentence has a proportional interpretation. It is infelicitous
to say that John wanted to eat most apples and then to state that there were
no apples. However, existence can be denied when the sentence contains het
meeste.
Let us now submit het meeste to the speciﬁcity test in Dutch. The sentence
can have the relative interpretation with the DP in the base-generated position
(556a). When the DP appears to the left of the adverb, the sentence becomes
infelicitous. This demonstrates that het meeste is non-speciﬁc indeﬁnite.
(556)

a.

beklommen heeft.
. . . dat Jan gisteren het meeste bergen
has
. . . that John yesterday the most mountains climbed
‘. . . that John climbed the most mountains yesterday.’
(relative)

b.

gisteren beklommen heeft.
* . . . dat Jan het meeste bergen
has
. . . that John the most mountains yesterday climbed

In this subsection, I used the tests from Coppock and Beaver (2014) to
demonstrate that het meeste bergen, which only has a relative interpretation,
is indeterminate. When submitted to the Dutch speciﬁcity test, het meeste behaves like non-speciﬁc indeﬁnites. This means that the link observed by Coppock and Beaver (2014) between superlatives in indeterminate DPs and relative interpretations is conﬁrmed for Dutch.
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19.3.4

19.4. Conclusion

Summary

In this section, I presented an analysis for the construction het meeste bergen.
It turns out that it differs from the other superlatives such as de meeste bergen
and de hoogste berg in many respects. This makes it hard to develop a compositional analysis that uses the elements from Part III and Section 17.2. In
short, the exceptional status of this construction - restricted to Flemish Dutch
- is reﬂected in the ways in which it differs from the other constructions with
meeste.

19.4

Conclusion

In this chapter, I demonstrated how the different interpretations of superlatives
can be derived. I claim that de meeste behaves very much like superlative forms
of regular adjectives, producing two possible interpretations (proportional/relative and absolute/relative, respectively). Any difference between de meeste
and superlatives such as de grootste can be traced back to the quantiﬁcational
nature of the former: it ranges over pluralities instead of entities. Moreover, de
meeste and de grootste show syntactic similarities and use the same mechanism
of split scope to generate the interpretations.
Het meeste, on the other hand, remains a real challenge for future research.
As demonstrated in Section 18.2.2 and Section 19.3, it is not easy to develop
a compositional analysis for this expression. It remains unclear why exactly
het, which normally only appears with neuter mass and singular nouns, can
combine with the plural noun bergen. Moreover, the syntactic structure that
explains this lack of agreement in het meeste bergen does not allow a straightforward implementation of the semantics developed for de grootste and de
meeste.

CHAPTER

20

Conclusion of Part IV

In this part, I argued that veel ‘many’ does not behave like a regular adjective
because it is a quantiﬁer. This led to a new semantic analysis for the comparative meer and the superlative meeste. I also demonstrated that de meeste
behaves very much like regular superlatives such as de grootste. The two have
a similar syntactic structure, produce related interpretations and use the same
mechanism when doing so. Any differences between de meeste and de grootste
can be attributed to the quantiﬁcational nature of the former.
Structures such as het meeste bergen are related to de meeste and other
superlatives. However, the lack of agreement between het and bergen, the observation that the DP is non-speciﬁc indeﬁnite and the fact that sentences containing it can only yield relative interpretations also make it hard to analyse it
using the same compositional semantics as de meeste.
The attentive reader will have noted that my semantic formulas for the different interpretations of de/het meeste are not that far removed from the ones
proposed in Hackl (2009) (cf. Section 3.1 on p. 34) and one might wonder
what sets the two apart. Firstly, diagnostic tests for deﬁniteness indicate that
DPs with de meeste are always deﬁnite, regardless of the interpretation. I account for this observation by using a truly deﬁnite DP, even for the relative
interpretation. In contrast, the DP would be indeﬁnite in the relative interpretation under Hackl’s approach. Another difference between my proposal and
Hackl’s is that I follow Bobaljik’s Containment Hypothesis and assign a mean-
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ing to every atom of the Dutch superlatives: the adjective, the comparative, the
superlative and the deﬁnite determiner. In other words, every atom - including
the deﬁnite determiner - eventually contributes to the generation of the different interpretations. Future research will have to indicate to what extent my
proposal can be used to analyse expressions with English most.

Overall Conclusion and Prospects

This dissertation was divided into four parts. Part I and Part IV dealt with
quantiﬁers and Part II and Part III concerned adjectives. The latter two parts
were necessary steps in the analysis of de meeste and het meeste in Part IV.
In Part I, I gave a critical overview of the vast and complex existing literature on English most. I started at one end of the spectrum - most as a single
lexical item - and ended at the other end, with theories claiming that most is
a complex superlative embedding the comparative and the adjective (Bobaljik
(2012)). Bobaljik’s Containment Hypothesis was used in the rest of the dissertation to develop a semantics for comparatives and superlatives.
In Part II, I showed that one can develop models based on Aristotelian logic
that reveal the internal structure of adjectival lexical ﬁelds, the gaps they show
and the logical relations between adjectives. As shown in Part III, these relations can be observed in the structures of the scales used by these adjectives.
The principle of universe restriction predicts how lexical ﬁelds are extended
and which concepts inside them are natural or non-natural. Furthermore, the
logical hexagon, the kite structure, the Rhombic Dodecahedron and the diamond structure are powerful tools for linguistic research involving lexical
ﬁelds. A major contribution of this second part is that it provides a fundamental extension of and synthesis between concepts from the two research
approaches of Logical Geometry (the symmetry of Logic) and Natural Logic
(the asymmetry of natural language).
For the syntax of comparatives and superlatives in Part III, I combined
Bobaljik’s hypothesis with the structures for double comparatives and double
superlatives in Corver (2005). For their semantics, I used a notation based on
the functional programming language Haskell to describe the complex functions and the interaction between them. The result is an analysis in which each
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atom of the superlative supplies a part of its meaning. The adjective delivers the measure function; the comparative is a function that compares entities;
the superlative uses the comparative and universal quantiﬁcation to calculate
which entity in the comparison set is more ... than all others; and the deﬁnite
determiner supplies both a uniqueness requirement and a predicate to ﬁlter
the comparison set. The composition of these atoms shows how the different
interpretations of superlatives are produced.
Regarding de meeste (Part IV), I demonstrated that it behaves very much
like superlative forms of regular adjectives. There are some minor differences
between the two that can be traced back to the adjective at the root of meeste,
namely veel ‘many’. The latter is not a garden-variety adjective, but a quantiﬁer that ranges over pluralities. This results in a different semantics for its
comparative form meer and superlative meeste. Despite these differences, the
proportional/relative interpretations of de meeste and the absolute/relative interpretations of regular adjectives such as de grootste are derived in the same
way. Both structures are deﬁnite, but determinate on the proportional/absolute
interpretation and indeterminate on the relative one.
The expression het meeste bergen is a hard nut to crack. There is lack
of agreement between the deﬁnite determiner het and the noun bergen, the
structure is non-speciﬁc indeﬁnite and can only have a relative interpretation.
This mix of properties makes it hard to develop an analysis. This dissertation
has clearly demonstrated that het meeste is related to de meeste, but at the same
time the two expressions are far removed both syntactically and semantically.
Topics for future research have been proposed at several points in this thesis. I would like to highlight two of them here. Firstly, the syntactic position of
the than-phrase in the comparative structure was pivotal for the latter’s syntactic and semantic analysis. The position of the than-phrase - inside or outside
the D EG P - determines the semantics of the comparative morpheme and of
more and most in the speciﬁer position of the comparative phrase. Novel insights into the position and the behaviour of the than-phrase will shed new
light on the compositional semantics of the comparative and the superlative.
Secondly, my proposal for the syntax and semantics of superlatives may be
extended further by incorporating focus. Even though the latter is not necessary in Dutch to generate the different interpretations, it is an important factor
in the disambiguation between the proportional/absolute interpretation on the
one hand and the relative interpretation on the other. More speciﬁcally, it is
unclear how focus would interact with the deﬁnite determiner and the uniqueness requirement in my proposal and how this could be implemented using the
Haskell notation. I hope to return to these topics in future research, as well as
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to the issues and suggestions in Chapter 9 and Chapter 10 of Part II, concerning lexical ﬁelds with a more complex or ﬁne-grained partitioning of logical
space.

Appendices

APPENDIX

A

Many and few in the Diamond Structure

The bit strings for many+ and few, with neither many+ nor few represented as
standard for reasons of space:

Many+

Neither
many+
nor few

Few

N/A

1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

Many+
Neither many+ nor few (Standard)
Few
Neither many+ , nor few, nor standard (N/A)
Many+ OR standard
Many+ OR few
Standard OR few
Many+ OR standard OR few (Many± )
Many+ OR N/A
Standard OR N/A
Few OR N/A
Many+ OR standard OR N/A
Many+ OR few OR N/A
Standard OR few OR N/A

Figure A.1: Bit strings for many+ , few and neither many nor few
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These bit strings can then be placed in three strong JSB hexagons (Figure A.2-Figure A.4) and three diluted hexagons (Figure A.5-Figure A.7). The
ﬁnal diluted hexagon only contains concepts that are located in the positive
universe (Figure A.8). The complete hexagon forms the ‘roof’ of the diamond.
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Appendix A. Many and few in the Diamond Structure
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The kites in these hexagons constitute a three-dimensional diamond structure. Obviously, the diagram in Figure A.9 is only two-dimensional, but the 3D
ﬁgure is available on http://www.krowland.net/diamondstructure.
Finally, Table A.1 shows an overview of the bit strings and how they appear
in natural language.
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Figure A.9: Many/few in the diamond structure

Bit string
1000
0100
0010
0001
1100
1010
0110
1110
1001
0101
0011
1101
1011
0111

Simplex
many+
few
many±
-

Disjunction
many+ OR neither many+ nor few
many+ OR few
neither many+ nor few OR few
many+ OR neither many+ nor few OR few
many+ OR not applicable
neither many+ nor few OR not applicable
few OR not applicable
many+ OR neither many+ nor few OR not applicable
many+ OR few OR not applicable
neither many+ nor few OR few OR not applicable

Negation
neither many+ nor few
not applicable
not few
? not average
not many+
-

Table A.1: many+ - neither many nor few - few: bit strings and their simplex and
complex lexicalisation in natural language
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